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Hon Nanaia Mahuta, Minister of Local Government 
Proactive release of Cabinet material related to delivering the 

three waters service delivery reforms, 12 July 2021 

The following documents have been proactively released: 

12 July 2021, CAB-21-MIN-0269 Minute: Delivering the Three Waters Reforms, Cabinet Office; and 

12 July 2021, Cabinet Paper: Delivering the three waters reforms, Office of the Minister of Local 
Government. 

Some parts of this information would not be appropriate to release and, if requested, would be withheld 
under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act). Where this is the case, the relevant sections of the Act 
that would apply have been identified. Where information has been withheld, no public interest has been 
identified that would outweigh the reasons for withholding it. 

Key to Redaction Codes: 

• 9(2)(f)(iv) – to maintain the constitutional conventions for the time being which protect the 
confidentiality of advice tendered by Ministers of the Crown and officials. 
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Cabinet 

Minute of Decision 

This document contains information for the New Zealand Cabinet. It must be treated in confidence and 
handled in accordance with any security classification, or other endorsement. The information can only be 
released, including under the Official Information Act 1982, by persons with the appropriate authority. 

Delivering the Three Waters Reforms 
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Portfolio Local Government 

On 12 July 2021, following reference from the Cabinet Economic Development Committee, 
Cabinet: 

1. Confirming the final package to support the reforms 

1 noted that, on 14 June 2021, Cabinet agreed to a package of proposals to transform the three 
waters service delivery system, and to pursue a reform strategy that would enable all 
communities to benefit from the proposed reforms (the June 2021 papers); 
[CAB-21-MIN-0226, 0227 and 0228]; 

2 noted that the reform strategy agreed on 14 June 2021 [CAB-21-MIN-0226] involves: 

2.1 a staged approach to the release of information and policy announcements; 

2.2 considering a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform; 

2.3 working with Local Government New Zealand to build support within the local 
government sector for the reforms; 

2.4 the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance leading discussions with 
Local Government New Zealand about the parameters of a financial package to 
underpin the reform process; 

3 noted that discussions with Local Government New Zealand are close to reaching a 
mutually-agreeable conclusion, with a view to agreeing a Heads of Agreement that sets out 
(among other matters) key elements of the reform support package and the expectations on 
Local Government New Zealand to support the reform process; 

4 agreed to a three waters reform support package of up to a maximum of $2.5 billion to 
underpin a legislated New Zealand-wide approach to reform; 

5 agreed that the funding referred to in paragraph 4 above is intended to meet the costs 
associated with: 

5.1 a ‘no worse off’ package, which seeks to ensure that no local authority is materially 
‘worse off’ financially as a result of reform; and 
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5.2 a ‘better off’ package, which seeks to invest into the future for local government and 
community wellbeing, while also meeting priorities for government investment; 

6 agreed that, consistent with the reform strategy agreed in June 2021, Cabinet will consider 
whether to proceed with a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform in September 2021, 
following a short period of socialising the policy proposals and support package with the 
local government sector; 

‘No worse off’ package 

7 agreed that the scope of the ‘no worse off’ package is intended to meet the costs associated 
with: 

7.1 stranded costs, being costs that local authorities will face as a result of needing to 
reorganise their activities and support functions following the transfer of 
responsibility for water services delivery to new entities; and 

7.2 materially adverse impacts on financial sustainability and capacity, where those 
impacts arise as a direct result of the transfer of water assets, debt and revenues to 
new water services entities; 

8 agreed that, for stranded costs, this component of the package will be capped at up to $250 
million, with the capped amount comprising: 

8.1 $150 million allocated to councils (excluding Auckland, Christchurch, and councils 
involved in Wellington Water) based on a per capita rate that is adjusted to recognise 
that smaller councils face disproportionately greater potential stranded costs than 
larger councils; 

8.2 up to $50 million allocated to Auckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in 
Wellington Water, to be distributed based on a detailed assessment of two years of 
reasonable and unavoidable stranded costs directly resulting from the transfer of 
water services; and 

8.3 up to $50 million that can be allocated to councils that have demonstrable, 
unavoidable and materially greater stranded costs than provided for above (with the 
process for determining this to be developed and agreed by the Department of 
Internal Affairs, working with Local Government New Zealand); 

9 agreed that, in relation to the assessment of any material adverse impacts on financial 
sustainability and borrowing capacity, principles and an associated methodology for 
calculating the required payments to affected local authorities will be developed in 
consultation with Local Government New Zealand and Taituarā; 

10 agreed that the assessment of any material adverse impact on financial sustainability and 
borrowing capacity will be informed by detailed due diligence, with the applicable amount 
to be paid to the local authority to be determined at the point of transfer of assets, debt and 
revenue to the new water services entity; 

‘Better off’ package 

11 agreed that some or all of the following criteria will be used to target priority areas for 
investment: 

11.1 supporting communities to transition to a sustainable and low-emissions economy, 
including by building resilience to climate change and natural hazards; 
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11.2 delivery of infrastructure and/or services that: 

11.2.1 enable housing development and growth, with a focus on brownfield and 
infill development opportunities where those are available; 

11.2.2 support local place-making and improvements in community wellbeing; 

12 agreed that a nationally-consistent allocation formula represents the best approach for 
ensuring funding allocations are consistent and fair across local authorities; 

13 agreed that the allocation formula for the ‘better off’ package be based on a 75 per cent 
weighting based on population, a 20 per cent weighting based on the New Zealand 
deprivation index, and a five per cent weighting based on land area (excluding national 
parks); 
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14 agreed, in principle, that any payment to local authorities from the ‘better off’ package will 
be subject to the following conditions, subject to confirming these conditions following 
discussions with Local Government New Zealand: 

14.1 conditions relating to the planned investment in three waters infrastructure for the 
duration of the transition period, including commitments made through their 
respective 2021-31 long-term plans; 

14.2 working in partnership with central government to transition to the new water 
services delivery system, including working collaboratively with the establishment 
entities for the new water services entities to support the smooth transfer of assets, 
liabilities, information and staff to new entities; and 

14.3 assisting in the preparation of initial asset management plans to ensure continuity of 
investment, and to provide certainty for local authorities regarding what investment 
will be prioritised by the new water services entities once they assume responsibility 
for water services delivery; 

15 agreed that the funding agreements will include provisions to address the consequences of 
local authorities being in material breach of the conditions in paragraph 14 above; 

16 agreed that local authorities would become eligible for payments from the ‘no worse off’ 
package upon transfer of assets, liabilities and staff to the new water services entities, and 
that these costs be met by the new entities; 

17 agreed that local authorities would become eligible for a portion of the ‘better off’ package 
prior to entity establishment, provided that the total amounts to be paid to local authorities 
prior to 1 July 2024 is no more than $500 million; 

2. Proposed approach to transition and implementation 

Transition timetable, objectives, and activities 

18 noted that the decisions made in the June 2021 papers will result in the establishment of 
four water services entities to take over the responsibilities for water service delivery from 
local authorities; 

19 noted that in the June 2021 papers, it was indicated that the anticipated ‘go live’ date for the 
new water services entities would be 1 July 2024, which would: 

19.1 align with the 2021-2024 long-term planning cycle, helping to facilitate a smooth 
transition from local authorities to the new entities; and 
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19.2 balance the need to maintain momentum with the delivery of the reforms, with the 
feasibility of undertaking the complex array of activities required during the 
transition phase; 

20 agreed that the deadline by which the transition phase of the reforms will be completed, and 
the new water services will commence their operations, will be 1 July 2024, or earlier if 
agreed by the Minister of Local Government; 

21 noted that a set of objectives, and experiences from similar reforms, have informed the 
approach to the transition, and the proposed objectives include: 

21.1 ensuring the service delivery reforms are supported by a smooth transition and 
implementation approach, which is effective, efficient, and minimises disruption to 
communities and consumers; 
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21.2 establishing the new water services entities within a realistic timeframe, and ensure 
they have the operational frameworks and mechanisms needed to effectively deliver 
on their statutory purpose and objectives; 

21.3 providing as much certainty for workers as reasonably possible, and enable the 
transfer of relevant workers to the new water services entities to support operational 
commencement; 

21.4 providing for a collaborative approach with local government and iwi/Māori, and 
ensure they are well supported to participate fully and effectively – both in the 
transition, and in relation to any future roles in the new system; 

21.5 maintaining clear and effective communications with local government, iwi/Māori, 
the public, and key stakeholders throughout; 

21.6 ultimately, delivering the government’s ambitions to significantly improve the 
safety, quality, resilience, accessibility, and performance of three waters services, in 
a way that is efficient and affordable for New Zealanders; 

22 noted that achieving a smooth and effective transition to the new water services entities will 
involve a number of complex transition activities, relating to: 

22.1 establishing the new entities, including setting up governance and organisational 
structures; 

22.2 managing the transfer of workers and recruitment processes; 

22.3 ensuring the components of the reforms that recognise iwi/Māori rights and interests 
are implemented effectively; 

22.4 ensuring local authorities are continuing to deliver water services (and to invest in 
those services and infrastructure) until the new entities become operational; 

22.5 managing the transfer of assets between local authorities and the new entities – 
including identifying the assets to be transferred; 

22.6 managing local authority transition activities that contribute to the establishment and 
operation; 

22.7 establishing technical structures, policies and procedures, which ensure there is no 
disruption to water services through transition; 
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22.8 preparing the new entities to undertake communications, customer services and 
community engagement, and to have the necessary functions to successfully deliver 
water services; 

23 agreed that: 

23.1 some of the transition activities will need to be undertaken using a common, 
centrally-consistent approach – to ensure the objectives for the reforms are delivered, 
deadlines are met, there is continued Ministerial oversight of the reforms, and to 
provide for an efficient, effective, future-proofed, and accountable structure; 

23.2 other transition activities will be more appropriately undertaken on behalf of the new 
water services entities – to ensure ongoing accountability for key decisions, 
incorporate local knowledge, or where tasks need to be carried out with local 
authorities and iwi/hapū; 

24 agreed that transition activities will be undertaken by a combination of: 

24.1 a national transition unit; and 

24.2 local establishment entities – with one establishment entity for each of the proposed 
new water services entities; 

25 agreed that, the national transition unit and local establishment entities would be 
accountable to the Minister of Local Government; 

Role and form of the national transition unit 

26 noted that the primary focus of the national transition unit would relate to: 

26.1 delivering and coordinating the transition process, and ensuring the transition 
objectives are considered when making key decisions; 

26.2 providing continuity to the reforms, and ensuring the decisions made to date are 
reflected throughout the transition; 

26.3 stakeholder communications and engagement; 

26.4 connecting with the further policy and legislative work; 

26.5 monitoring and overseeing the establishment entities; 

26.6 efficiently delivering the transition activities that require a nationally-consistent 
approach; 

27 noted that several options for the organisational form of the national transition unit have 
been reviewed, and a departmental business unit, located within the Department of Internal 
Affairs, has been identified as likely to be the most effective in delivering the reforms and 
achieving the transition objectives; 

28 agreed that the national transition unit will be a departmental business unit located within 
the Department of Internal Affairs; 
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; s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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29 agreed that, the national transition unit (if a departmental business unit within the 
Department of Internal Affairs) would be: 

29.1 supported by an advisory ‘shadow transition board’, comprising up to eight 
members, with the expertise needed to govern a highly complex and challenging 
transition process of this nature, and with the Chair to be appointed by the Chief 
Executive of the Department of Internal Affairs (in consultation with the Minister of 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)Local Government) by ; 

29.2 be set up shortly after decisions on the paper under CAB-21-SUB-0269 have been 
made; 

29.3 be funded through the tagged contingency for the transition included in Budget 2021; 

29.4 be led by a Head of Transition, to be appointed by 

Role and form of establishment entities 

30 noted that the establishment entities: 

30.1 would not be responsible for water service delivery; 

30.2 would undertake transition activities that are important for the ongoing 
accountability of operational decisions, or should be undertaken for administrative 
purposes; 

31 noted that: 

31.1 the establishment entities would be statutory entities, and would become the actual 
water services entities from the operational commencement date; but 

31.2 it will not be necessary for some of the permanent design features and accountability 
arrangements for the actual water services entities to apply to the establishment 
entities; 

32 agreed that the following modifications to the entity design features and accountability 
arrangements (provided through the June 2021 papers) would apply to the establishment 
entities during the transition: 

32.1 accountability and reporting: establishment entities would be responsible to, and 
report to, the Minister of Local Government; 

32.2 advisory group: prior to the establishment of the water services entities, an 
‘establishment entity advisory group’ would be created for each entity; and members 
would be appointed by the Minister of Local Government, through a process led by 
the national transition unit and involving consultation with local authorities and iwi/ 
Māori; 

32.3 establishment entity foundation board selection: once the establishment entities are 
operational, legislation would provide that those members appointed to the 
establishment entity advisory groups would become directors on the foundational 
board for each of the establishment entities until at least 1 July 2024; 

32.4 advisory group and foundation board size: between three and six members/directors; 
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32.5 appointment of the establishment entity transitional chief executive: by the 
Department of Internal Affairs, through a process led by the national transition unit, 
and involving consultation with relevant central government agencies, local 
authorities, and iwi/Māori, and with this person appointed until at least 1 July 2025; 

Allocation of transition activities and tasks 

33 agreed that the national transition unit will have overall responsibility for allocating 
transition activities and tasks between itself and the establishment entities, to ensure there 
are clear accountabilities and responsibilities throughout the transition period; 

34 agreed to the following set of allocation principles, to provide for a framework for the 
allocation of transition activities and tasks: 

34.1 effectiveness – individual transition tasks must be undertaken in a manner that 
delivers the reforms and achieves the transition objectives; 

34.2 efficiency – it will be critical that tasks are undertaken in the most efficient manner 
possible, to keep to the ambitious timetable outlined above, and enable the overall 
costs of the transition process to be minimised; 

34.3 capacity to deliver – given the large amount of work that will need to be undertaken, 
it will be critical that there is capacity to deliver the transition process and activities 
in the proposed timeframes; 

34.4 accountability – the new water services entities will need to be accountable for water 
services delivery once they are fully operational.  There will also need to be 
consideration of accountabilities relating to the Crown/Māori Treaty objectives 
proposed in the June 2021 papers; 

34.5 support – a critical success factor will involve receiving support from, and providing 
support to, local authorities and iwi/Māori; 

34.6 continuity – it will be important to ensure consumers continue to receive water 
services as normal throughout the transition; 

Role of local authorities in transition activities and processes 

35 noted that, given much of the practical expertise relating to water services sits with local 
authorities, they will need to be closely involved in transition activities, and this would be 
done through: 

35.1 involvement in the governance of the establishment entities, by assisting in the board 
appointment process; 

35.2 staff secondments (by agreement with local authorities) and assistance to the national 
transition unit and establishment entities, to bring technical expertise and local 
knowledge; 

35.3 the provision of advice to the national transition unit and establishment entities, most 
likely through local authority advisory groups and technical working groups relating 
to specific workstreams; 
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36 agreed that: 

36.1 it will be important to provide reasonable financial support to local authorities to 
ensure there are no disruptions to water services, and to enable local authority staff 
to participate fully and meaningfully in the transition; and 

36.2 funding for this purpose is part of the tagged contingency provided for through 
Budget 2021; 

37 agreed that the financial details of the funding allocated for these purposes will be agreed 
by the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance; 

Involving iwi/Māori in the transition process, and providing ongoing support 

38 noted that it will be important for iwi/Māori to have a significant role throughout the 
transition process, to ensure there is appropriate input and influence in that process, and the 
new water services entities are created with the right culture, competencies and relationships 
in place; 

39 noted there are two important considerations for iwi/Māori participation in the transition 
process: 

39.1 ensuring iwi/Māori are well supported to contribute to the new roles created through 
the reform process and agreed to through the June 2021 papers, including joint 
oversight of the water services entities, the kaupapa Māori process, and exercising 
kaitiakitanga under the Te Mana o te Wai mechanisms; 

39.2 ensuring the new water services entities are set up to give effect to the Crown’s 
Treaty obligations, and are well-informed and influenced by iwi/Māori – insofar as 
the entities and their boards will be required to give effect to Te Mana o te Wai, and 
understand, support and enable mātauranga Māori, tikanga Māori and kaitiakitanga 
to be exercised throughout their organisations, and when engaging with iwi/Māori; 

40 noted that Māori/Crown Relationship Leads will be appointed to act as a bridge between the 
national transition unit and the proposed kaupapa Māori process within each water services 
entities; 

41 agreed that the Māori/Crown Relationship Leads will: 

41.1 report to the Minister of Local Government and Minister for Māori Crown Relations; 

41.2 be Ministerially-approved appointments, employed by the Department of Internal 
Affairs; 

42 agreed that the timeframe for undertaking the kaupapa Māori process will be two years, 
plus an additional one year by agreement with the Minister of Local Government and 
Minister for Māori Crown Relations; 

43 noted that financial support (on a reasonable basis) for the kaupapa Māori process is 
appropriate in these circumstances, and provision has been made for this within the tagged 
contingency for the transition provided through Budget 2021; 
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44 noted that in the long-term, each water services entity would be expected to provide 
financial support to a ‘Mana Whenua’ type forum in its area, which would be funded 
through a multi-year funding agreement, and would provide for reasonable costs, including a 
secretariat, iwi/Māori governance operations, establishment of committees (if required), and 
a nominated amount to support seeking and obtaining advice; 

Ensuring a smooth transition to economic regulation 

45 noted that in December 2020 Cabinet agreed, in principle, subject to further reports, that an 
economic regulation regime will be employed in a reformed New Zealand three waters 
sector [CAB-20-MIN-0521.01 refers]; 

46 noted that there are two barriers to an economic regulation regime being operational from 1 
July 2024, when the new water service entities begin operating: 

46.1 funding – levy funding for the economic regulator will not be available until 1 July 
2024 when the proposed Economic and Consumer Protection Regulation of Water 
Services Bill ( 

) is passed and the four new water service entities are operational; and 
s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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46.2 information gathering powers – previous work by the Ministry of Business, 
Innovation and Employment and the Department of Internal Affairs has revealed that 
the scope and quality of the currently-available information is not at the level that 
would be required to implement an effective economic regulation regime; 

47 noted that, if the economic regulator does not receive transition funding for the 2022/2023 
and 2023/2024 financial years, implementation of the economic regulation regime is likely 
to be delayed until at least 2026; 

48 invited the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Commerce and Consumer Affairs 
to report back in September 2021 on whether transition funding for the economic regulator 
is able to be found from within the Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for 
New Zealanders: Transition and Implementation tagged contingency of $296 million 
established as part of Budget 2021; 

49 agreed that the economic regulator will be able to use the proposed information-gathering 
powers of the national transition unit and establishment entities (in paragraph 56 below) to 
request information in a given format and with any necessary audit and verification 
processes; 

Arrangements needed to implement the transition 

Overview of legislative details 

50 noted that it is intended that a Water Services Entities Bill (Bill) will give effect to the 
policy decisions made in the June 2021 papers, and many of the transitional arrangements 
set out in the paper under CAB-21-SUB-0269; 

51 agreed that the Bill will provide details relating to the transition, including: 

51.1 clarifying the key functions and duties of the national transition unit and 
establishment entities – to ensure transparency and accountability regarding their 
roles and scope; 
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51.2 providing for the powers needed by the national transition unit and/or establishment 
entities to manage the transition effectively (as described in further detail below); 

51.3 recognising iwi/Māori roles in the transition; 

51.4 confirming that the existing roles and obligations of local authorities relating to 
water service delivery would continue to apply during the transition period; 

51.5 obliging local authorities to: 

51.5.1 cooperate with the national transition unit and establishment entities; 

51.5.2 undertake certain activities to facilitate the transition and transfers to the 
new entities; 

51.5.3 cooperate with requests for the reasonable secondment of staff; and 

51.5.4 respond to requirements to provide information, collate information, and 
provide information in any format requested; 

51.5.5 disclose current pricing information / indicative water charges to 
ratepayers/consumers on rates invoices during the transition, for 
information; 

51.6 enabling transitional regulations to be made, including in relation to reporting and 
planning by local authorities and establishment entities during the transitional period; 

Legislative powers, obligations and restrictions needed during the transition 

52 noted that it will be essential that the national transition unit and establishment entities have 
the powers they need to manage the transition effectively; 

53 agreed to provide the national transition unit with powers, similar to those provided to the 
Auckland Transition Agency during the Auckland Governance Reforms, to ensure local 
authorities and/or council-controlled organisations do not make decisions or enter into legal 
arrangements that significantly prejudice the reorganisation of water services or are 
inconsistent with the transition objectives; 

54 agreed that the national transition unit will have statutory oversight powers that include a 
requirement that particular decisions made by local authorities or council-controlled 
organisations must be confirmed by the national transition unit during the transition period, 
if the decisions: 

54.1 significantly prejudice the reorganisation of water services; 

54.2 significantly constrain the powers or capacity of water services entities following the 
reorganisation; and/or 

54.3 have a significant negative impact on the assets or liabilities that are transferred to 
water services entities as a result of the reorganisation; 

55 noted that it is expected that these oversight powers will be used in tandem with information 
sharing and review powers vested in both the national transition unit and establishment 
entities, meaning potential decisions that require confirmation can be identified in advance, 
with collaboration between the national transition unit, establishment entities and local 
authorities, to ensure a smooth transition phase; 
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56 agreed to include provisions in the Bill that: 

56.1 set out a process for identifying decisions and policies that should be subject to the 
oversight referred to in paragraph 54, and provide for the effect of a failure to obtain 
confirmation from the national transition unit where this is needed; 

56.2 empower the national transition unit and/or establishment entities to: 

56.2.1 request/require the provision of relevant information from local 
authorities; 

56.2.2 require the reasonable assistance in the transition of staff from local 
authorities (and/or council-controlled organisations); 
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56.2.3 manage other matters that may arise during the transition period, such as 

the ability to make interim appointments; 

56.2.4 develop preparatory planning documents for the initial period of operation 
of the water services entities, and develop initial planning documents for 
the entities; 

56.2.5 develop preparatory plans for how the transfer from local authorities to 
water services entities will take place; 

56.3 modify local authority statutory requirements relating to water infrastructure and 
financial planning during the transition, and address the planning obligations relating 
to water service delivery that may be disrupted by the reforms; 

57 agreed to require local authorities to continue to perform their functions and discharge their 
responsibilities relating to water services during the transition phase, including meeting any 
commitments in their long-term plans (up to the point at which the new water services 
entities ‘go live’ and begin to operate); 

Initial legislative provisions relating to the three waters workforce 

58 noted that in order to encourage retention and provide certainty for local government 
employees currently engaged in water services, it will be important to include some of the 
legislative provisions that will govern the employee transfer process to the new water 
services entities in the Bill; 

59 agreed that offers of transfer will be made to local government employees who primarily 
undertake functions that will be transferred to the new water services entities (with the 
exception being for senior executive roles in the new water service entities); 

60 agreed that these individual offers of transfer will include ‘core terms’, which are (overall) 
no less favourable to the individual’s current terms and conditions of employment, but 
otherwise on standardised terms and conditions; 

61 agreed that the core terms will compromise of: 

61.1 the same or similar duties and responsibilities as those of the employee’s position in 
the local authority immediately before the transfer; 

61.2 substantially the same general locality, or a locality within reasonable commuting 
distance from the employee’s previous work location; 
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61.3 the same or similar salaiy, leave entitlements, and any entitlement to redundancy 
compensation; 

61.4 agreed hours and days of work; and 

61.5 recognition of employment with the local authority as if it were continuous service 
with the new water services entity. 

62 agreed that: 

62.1 the criteria for what constitute a role that 'primarily undertakes functions that will be 
transferred' will be developed by the national transition unit, in consultation witl1 the 
establishment entities and local authorities; 

62.2 a prima1y focus of the national transition unit will relate to developing, in 
consultation with the establishment entities, standardised tenns and conditions of 
employment to be offered to transferring employees; 

62.3 for those transferring employees cmTently employed on a collective agreement, 
legislative provisions will be required regarding the application of either existing 
and/or new collective agreements to those employees prior to the transfer; 

63 agreed that the Bill will also include provisions that ensure no redm1dancy compensation is 
payable to an employee when an offer of transfer is made in accordance with the Bill, to 
prevent double-dipping from public funds by removing the payment of technical redundancy 
compensation when no real loss is suffered; 

64 s 9(2)(f)(iv) 

65 agreed that local government employees who only pa1tially unde1take functions that will be 
transferred to the new water services entities will not be automatically eligible to transfer; 

Transfer guidelines and workforce principles 

66 noted that a set of 'transfer guidelines' will be developed to provide local authorities, 
iwi/Maori and the public with an overview of how the transfer of water services operations 
will occur, and the approach that will facilitate that transfer; 

67 noted that the following 'workforce principles' will be included in the transfer guidelines, to 
provide certainty to three waters workers, in addition to the legislative provisions outlined 
above: 

67.1 workers will be treated fairly and in good faith, including in a transparent and 
consistent matlller in the change processes, reflective of a general concept of 
manaakitanga and worker wellbeing; 

67.2 all employees will have the right to a reasonable opportunity to seek independent 
representation and advice throughout the refo1m process, with employees 
encouraged to access suppo1i and advice from unions, other representatives and 
supp01i people; 

67.3 the national transition unit will lead engagement with relevant unions and 
professional organisations, suppo1ted by employer representatives, on behalf of the 
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wider reform programme, and will support national communications to affected 
workers to enable consistent communication; 

67.4 the national transition unit and establishment entities will be required to work closely 
with the relevant unions in implementing relevant principles and applying the 
relevant legislation; 

67.5 employee wellbeing will be a priority of the national transition unit, establishment 
entities and future water service entities; 

67.6 the national transition unit will investigate mechanisms to attract and retain 
employees critical to the ongoing provision of water services (for example, providing 
training programs to assist in the further capability development of workers); 

67.7 the national transition unit or establishment entities will be required to investigate 
service delivery approaches that allow workers to remain in their current locations; 
and 

67.8 the workforce transformation strategy will include a focus on transformative steps to 
develop a sustainable workforce; 

Managing the level of price changes faced by individual consumers 

68 noted that, while the proposed reforms will reduce the rise in real average costs to 
households and businesses, compared with a ‘no reform’ scenario, some consumers could 
face a sustained increase in costs, especially in communities that have not been charging 
enough to cover the full costs of service delivery; 

69 noted that two key factors will collectively drive the level of price changes faced by 
consumers – total required revenue, and pricing structure – and economic regulators 
typically have a role in relation to these factors; 

70 noted that there are a range of different approaches for managing issues relating to pricing, 
and which could achieve the government’s policy objectives relating to efficiency and 
equity, and further analysis is required to assess these options and consider the potential role 
for the economic regulator; 

71 noted that potential roles for the economic regulator in the structure of prices will be 
included in the consultation document on the design of the economic regulation regime, 
which is scheduled for release in October 2021; 

72 invited the Minister of Commerce and Consumer Affairs and Minister of Local Government 
to report back on the approaches and options (referred to in paragraph 70), in the paper 
seeking approval to release the consultation document (referred to in paragraph 71), 
anticipated for September 2021; 

73 noted that, in parallel with the work on the preferred approach to regulating pricing 
structures, work will be undertaken to collect detailed pricing information from local 
authorities relating to the three waters, which will enable analysis on the magnitude of 
potential pricing changes and the development of potential options for managing pricing 
changes; 

74 invited the Minister of Local Government to report back on the outcomes of the work 
referred to in paragraph 73 by June 2022; 
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75 noted that, to provide consumers with comfort that their concerns regarding the phasing of 
pricing will be addressed, further advice on this matter will include the following 
considerations: 

75.1 price shocks are appropriately mitigated for consumers and communities; 

75.2 affordability of the phasing of pricing for consumers and communities, and the 
sustainability of the payments; 

75.3 ensuring the phasing of pricing is fair, recognising relative difference of consumers 
and communities within the water service entity; 

75.4 ongoing financial sustainability of the water service entities; 

75.5 any issues in transitioning to the proposed economic regulation regime; and 

75.6 the appropriate institutional arrangements to ensure decisions on pricing structure are 
taken with the necessary expertise and accountability arrangements; 

Transitional tax relief 

76 noted that when an entity transfers its assets to another entity, income tax and GST 
consequences are likely to result and, in the absence of any transitional tax relief these 
reforms may result in tax liabilities for local authorities (including council-controlled 
organisations) or the new water services entities; 

77 agreed that the transfer of water-related assets, liabilities, staff and services from local 
authorities (including council-controlled organisations) to the new water services entities 
should have no income tax or GST consequences for each transferor and transferee; 

78 noted that legislative changes to the Income Tax 2007 and the Goods and Services Act 1985 
will be required to give effect to paragraph 77 above; 

79 authorised the Minister of Revenue, in consultation with the Minister of Finance and 
Minister of Local Government, to make decisions on the detailed legislative amendments 
relating to paragraphs 77 and 78; 

Other changes to support a smooth transition 

Ensuring alignment with other government reforms and workstreams 

80 noted that settlement legislation places obligations on local authorities relating to three 
waters services, which will need to be transferred to the new water services entities; 

81 agreed that the Water Services Entities Bill will include provisions that ensure there is 
alignment with settlement legislation; 

82 noted that that Te Arawhiti–the Office for Māori Crown Relations and the Ministry for the 
Environment will be consulted on the drafting of these provisions; 

83 noted that the new system for three waters services delivery will be subject to any new 
system for freshwater management and allocation; 
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Wastewater infrastructure standards 

84 noted that in 2019, Cabinet made decisions on proposals relating to the development of a 
National Environmental Standard (NES) for wastewater discharges, but this NES has not 
been progressed, due to the reforms to the broader resource management system, the 
development of a national planning framework, and a recognition that an alternative 
approach (recommended below) may be more effective; 

85 noted that improving the regulation of wastewater infrastructure is an important component 
of the three waters reforms, which is needed to address significant systemic problems facing 
the wastewater system, including the lack of investment in infrastructure, and the 
consequential impacts on the environment; 

86 noted that: 

86.1 the reforms to the three waters system provide an opportunity to respond to the 
systemic problems facing the wastewater system, and capitalise on this ‘change 
point’ in the system – including the creation of new, multi-regional water services 
entities, and establishment of Taumata Arowai; 

86.2 Taumata Arowai could play a greater role in relation to wastewater infrastructure 
regulation than is currently provided for in the legislation; 

87 agreed to expand the role and powers of Taumata Arowai in three respects: 

87.1 setting wastewater infrastructure performance standards that will be incorporated in 
resource consents as minimum requirements (encompassing areas like end-of pipe 
discharges, trade waste, biosolids, air discharge, and energy carbon requirements, 
and potentially prohibiting discharges at a national level); 

87.2 setting targets to lift the performance of wastewater systems in areas that require a 
longer-term focus (for example, how to implement new requirements to give effect 
to Te Mana o te Wai, or progressive lowering of the frequency of overflows into 
freshwater or the coast); 

87.3 new requirements for every wastewater network to have a catchment-based risk 
management plan, which would be reviewed by Taumata Arowai; 

88 agreed to include the proposals in paragraph 87 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for 
consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 

Extending the timeframe in the Water Services Bill for bringing unregistered drinking water supplies 
into the regulatory system 

89 noted that the Water Services Bill includes timeframes within which drinking water 
suppliers will need to register with Taumata Arowai and comply with the new regulatory 
requirements, with a ‘transition window’ that is currently set at five years, for all suppliers – 
including thousands of small private, rural and community supplies, and marae, which are 
not currently registered or regulated; 

90 noted that these unregistered supplies represent the greatest, long-term challenge to the 
drinking water system, and a clear pathway to their transition into the regulatory system, 
combined with alignment with the establishment of water services entities that can provide 
the necessary support, capability and infrastructure upgrades, are integral to the success of 
the three waters reform programme; 
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91 agreed to extend the transition window for unregistered supplies from five years to seven 
years, and require these suppliers to register by the end of ‘year 4’ of the new regime, rather 
than the end of ‘year 3’ – meaning these suppliers would be required to: 

91.1 register with Taumata Arowai towards the end of 2025; and 

91.2 comply with the Water Services Act toward the end of 2028; 

92 noted that this approach will better align the transition to the new drinking water regulatory 
system with the establishment of the new water services entities, and  provide those entities, 
and Taumata Arowai, with the time needed to develop the mechanisms needed to properly 
support unregistered supplies; 

93 agreed to include the proposals in paragraph 91 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for 
consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 

Enabling Taumata Arowai to proactively collect information on drinking water network infrastructure 

94 noted that, to enable Taumata Arowai to undertake its regulatory responsibilities effectively, 
it will need specific powers to obtain and report on information about the condition and 
performance of drinking water networks, including the ability to: 

94.1 request, from any drinking water supplier, information about the condition and 
performance of drinking water networks; and 

94.2 report on the condition and performance of such drinking water networks; 

95 noted that the powers outlined in paragraph 94 are not currently provided for in the Water 
Services Bill; 

96 agreed to include provisions relating to paragraph 94 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for 
consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 

Financial implications 

Service delivery reforms – support package 

97 noted that Cabinet has agreed the following funding for the Three Waters Reform 
Programme: 

97.1 $710 million in July 2020 in the form of the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment 
and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged contingency [CAB-20-MIN-
0328.13]; 

97.2 $296 million in Budget 2021 in the form of the Transforming Three Waters Service 
Delivery for New Zealanders: Transition and Implementation tagged contingency 
[CAB-21-MIN-0116.16]; and 

97.3 $500 million in Budget 2021 in the form of the Transforming Three Waters Service 
Delivery for New Zealanders: Incentives Package tagged contingency, as part of the 
original ‘no worse off’ package [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16]; 

98 agreed a support package of up to $2.5 billion, comprising of: 

98.1 up to $1.5 billion funded by the new water services entities: $500 million for the ‘no 
worse off’ component and $1 billion for the ‘better off’ component; and 
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98.2 up to $1 billion Crown funding for the 'better off' component; 

CAB-21-MIN-0269 

99 noted that the support package in paragraph 98 above is in addition to the funding refeITed 
in paragraphs 97 .1 and 97 .2 above; 

100 rescinded the decision refeITed to in paragraph 97.3 above establishing the Transfonning 
Three Waters Service Delive1y for New Zealanders: Incentives Package tagged contingency; 

101 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to finalise and enter 
into a Heads of Agreement with Local Government New Zealand; 

102 agreed to the establishment of a $1 billion tagged operating contingency, Three Waters 
Refonn Suppo1t Package, with an indicative spending profile as per below: 

107 

108 
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$million - increase/(decrease) 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 

Operating contingency - 250.000 250.000 500.000 

103 agreed that this tagged contingency be charged as a pre-commitment against the Budget 
2022 operating allowance; 

104 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to jointly draw down 
funding from this tagged contingency once they are satisfied that: 

104.1 the provision of funding will be subject to appropriate conditions that protect the 
interests of the Crown and the water services entities, including those referenced in 
paragraph 14 above; 

104.2 fmther work has been completed by the Department of Internal Affairs to develop 
the processes and mechanisms for distributing funding that ensme value for money; 

105 agreed that the Three Waters Refo1m Support Package tagged operating contingency 
expires on 1 March 2024; 

Service delivery reforms - transition costs 

106 noted that the overall costs of the transition and establishment of water services entities, 
based on the costs associated with other large-scale refo1ms in New Zealand and overseas 
jmisdictions, are estimated to be in the order of $1 billion, of which $296 million is to be 
funded by the Crown (paragraph 97.2 refers) and the remaining costs would be ultimately 
funded by the water services entities; 

109 s 9(2)(f)(iv) 
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Taumata Arowai funding shortfall 

110 agreed to align the commencement of the Taumata Arowai levy regime with the 
establishment of the new water services entities (this is expected to occur from 1 July 2024); 

111 noted that Taumata Arowai funding allocated by Cabinet on 6 July 2020 was based on the 
assumption of levy revenue commencing in 2022/23 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13]; 

112 noted that Taumata Arowai's funding for 2023/24 and outyears is held in the Taumata 
Arowai, New Crown Regulator for Water Services tagged operating contingency of $13.130 
million per annum; 

113 noted that Taumata Arowai, assuming its cmTent unexpanded role and functions, forecasts a 
funding shortfall of $13 .3 5 5 million over three years as a result of the collection of levy 
revenue not occmTing until 2024/25; 

114 agreed to fund Taun1ata A.rowai' s funding shortfall of $13 .3 5 5 million from the Three 
Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme operating 
contingency established on 6 July 2020 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]; 

115 noted that funding for Taumata Arowai is not within the scope of the Three Waters 
Infrastntcture Investment and Service DeUvery Reform Programme tagged operating 
contingency; 

116 approved the following changes to appropriations to meet Taumata Arowai's funding 
shortfall, with a coITesponding impact on the operating balance and net core Crown debt: 
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$million - increase/(decrease) 

Vote Internal Affairs 

Minister of Local Government 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 

Multi-Category Expenses and Capital 

Expenditure: 

Local Government Administration MCA 

Non-Departmental Output Expense: 

Taumata Arowai 3.355 5.000 5.000 -

117 agreed that the change to appropriations for 2021/22 above be included in the 2021/22 
Supplementaiy Estimates and that in the interim the increases be met from Imprest Supply; 

118 agreed that the expenses incmTed under pai·agraph 116 above be charged against the Three 
Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged operating 
contingency; 

119 agreed that the Depaiiment of Internal Affairs, as monitoring agency, will release the 
additional Crown funding to Taumata Arowai for 2022/23 and 2023/24 upon receipt and 
evaluation of a detailed forecast; 

120 agreed that Taumata Arowai's Crown funding over the period from 1 July 2024 to 30 June 
2031 will reduce by an amount equal to the additional Crown revenue received to cover the 
funding sho1ifall refened to in pai·agraph 113 above; 
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121 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to make changes to 
appropriations to give effect to paragraph 120 above; 

122 agreed that, if required, funding to support the expansion of the role and powers of Taumata 
Arowai referred to in paragraph 87 above, be considered as part of future budget processes 
and/or Cabinet papers once the cost implications and funding options have been evaluated 
and assessed; 

Legislative implications and issuing of drafting instructions – transition proposals 

123 agreed that the above decisions relating to transition be implemented through the Water 
Services Entities Bill, which is included in the 2021 Legislation Programme with a category 
4 priority (to be referred to select committee within the year), specifically the proposals 
relating to: 

123.1 the key functions, activities and duties of the national transition unit and/or 
establishment entities; 

123.2 the modifications of entity design features and accountability arrangements, so they 
are applicable to the establishment entities; 

123.3 the legislative powers, obligations, and restrictions needed to manage the transition; 

123.4 initial legislative provisions relating to the three waters workforce; 

123.5 recognising the role of iwi/Māori in the transition; 

124 invited the Minister of Local Government to issue drafting instructions to the Parliamentary 
Counsel Office to give effect to the above decisions; 

125 authorised the Minister of Local Government to approve minor policy and technical matters 
that may arise during the course of drafting, including any consequential amendments to 
other legislation that may be required; 

126 agreed that technical experts can be consulted, if needed, during the drafting process. 
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Michael Webster 
Secretary of the Cabinet 
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Ofce of the Minister of Local Government 

Chair 
Cabinet Economic Development Commitee 

Delivering the three waters reforms 

Proposal 

1. This is the fourth in a suite of papers during mid-2021 on reforms to the three waters 
service delivery system. This paper seeks decisions on the implementaton of the 
reform proposals agreed in the earlier papers, including in relaton to: 

1.1 confrming the fnal package to support the reforms; 

1.2 transiton objectves, actvites, processes, and tmeframes; 

1.3 the form and functons of transiton bodies; 

1.4 the legislatve powers and obligatons needed to manage the transiton; 

1.5 the involvement of local government and iwi/Māori in the transiton. 

2. If agreed, relevant proposals will be included in a Water Services Enttes Bill, which is 
included in this year’s legislatve programme with a priority category 4 (to be referred 
to select commitee within the year). 

3. The paper proposes a three waters reform package of up to $2 billion, comprising up 
to a maximum of $500 million of Crown funding and $1.5 billion to be funded by the 
new water services enttes. This funding comprises: 

3.1 a ‘no worse of’ package, to ensure that no local authority is materially ‘worse 
of’ fnancially as a result of reform; and 

3.2 a ‘beter of’ package, which seeks to invest in the future for local government 
and community wellbeing, while meetng priorites for government investment. 

4. In additon, there is the ability to increase the ‘beter of’ component of the package by 
up to $500 million in Crown funding. This is intended to provide the Prime Minister, 
Minister of Finance, and I with fexibility, if required, to reach agreement with Local 
Government New Zealand on a package that the sector can support. 

5. This paper also includes proposals that relate to other aspects of the three waters 
reforms, and are necessary to support a smooth transiton and strengthen the overall 
system. These proposals concern wastewater infrastructure standards, the tmeframe 
within which unregistered drinking water supplies are brought into the regulatory 
system, and the ability for Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect informaton on 
drinking water network infrastructure. Decisions would be given efect through 
amendments to the Water Services Bill, via a Supplementary Order Paper during the 
Commitee of the whole House. 

Relaton to government priorites 

6. This Government has ambitons to signifcantly improve the safety, quality, resilience, 
accessibility, and performance of three waters services, in a manner that is efcient 
and afordable for New Zealanders. 

Page 1 of 64 
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7. In April 2019, it was agreed that the Three Waters Review is a Government priority. 
The 2020 Labour Party Manifesto commited to reform New Zealand’s drinking water 
and wastewater system, and upgrade water infrastructure to create jobs across the 
country. These reforms are antcipated to occur in parallel with reforms to the 
resource management system. 

Executve summary 

8. In June 2021, Cabinet made decisions on a package of proposals to transform the three 
waters service delivery system, and the approach that will be taken to the reforms. 
These decisions will result in the establishment of new water services enttes, which 
will take over the responsibilites for water service delivery from local authorites. 
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9. This paper explains how the reforms will be implemented, including critcal details 

relatng to the transiton between the current and proposed new service delivery 
system, the insttutonal arrangements and legislatve framework needed to facilitate 
the transiton, and how local government and iwi/Māori will be important partners in 
this process. 

10. My previous paper, A new system for three waters service delivery (Paper 1, June 
2021), proposed an updated reform strategy, which involves discussions with local 
government about a legislated ‘all in’ approach, and the package that could support 
that approach. We are close to fnalising with Local Government New Zealand the 
extent of the commitments they will make to support, endorse and promote the 
reforms, and agreeing the key features of the local government support package. 
Part A of this paper provides an overview of the outcomes of these discussions, and 
seeks to confrm the parameters of the fnal support package. 

11. Part B of this paper sets out my proposed approach to transiton and 
implementaton, including the objectves, tmetable, and transiton actvites. I am 
proposing that the transiton is completed by 1 July 2024, so all of the new enttes are 
fully operatonal at that point. Local authorites would contnue to be responsible for 
water service delivery untl that date, which aligns with the 2021-2024 long-term 
planning cycle. 

12. Implementng these reforms within this tmeframe will be a highly complex and 
challenging process, involving a range of transiton actvites and tasks, and the 
management of a number of signifcant risks. I am proposing that the transiton 
actvites are carried out by a combinaton of a single ‘natonal transiton unit’, and 
four local ‘establishment enttes’ (one for each of the new water services enttes). 
A business unit within the Department of Internal Afairs is recommended as the most 
efectve opton for the locaton of the natonal transiton unit, and will ensure the 
transiton can get underway straightaway. I am also seeking agreement to a set of 
principles to guide the allocaton of transiton actvites between that unit and the 
establishment enttes. 

13. To ensure an efectve and smooth transiton, it will be essental for there to be a 
collaboratve approach with local government and iwi/Māori, and for all of these 
partcipants to be well supported. We will also need to ensure there is minimal 
disrupton to consumers, communites, local authorites, and the three waters 
workforce throughout this process. The approaches I am proposing have been 
designed with these critcal factors in mind. 
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14. Part C sets out how the transiton would be undertaken, including the powers and 
responsibilites that would be provided for in legislaton to enable the natonal 
transiton unit and establishment enttes to operate, and the obligatons that would 
be placed on local authorites to facilitate the transiton. There are also provisions for 
the fair treatment of workers and the certainty of process, to mitgate the risks of a 
loss of staf due to change, and create a platorm to atract talent to the sector. 

15. Part D includes additonal proposals that relate to other aspects of the three waters 
reforms, and are necessary to support a smooth transiton and strengthen the 
overall system. These proposals concern wastewater infrastructure standards, the 
tmeframe within which unregistered drinking water supplies are brought into the 
regulatory system, and the ability for Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect 
informaton on drinking water network infrastructure. If agreed, the proposals would 
be given efect through amendments to the Water Services Bill, via a Supplementary 
Order Paper during the Commitee of the whole House. This part of the paper also 
includes a proposal to ensure Taumata Arowai is resourced satsfactorily. 
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Background 

Three waters service delivery reforms 

16. On 14 June 2021, Cabinet made decisions on a comprehensive package of proposals to 
reform the three waters service delivery system [CAB-21-MIN-0226; CAB-21-MIN-
0227; and CAB-21-MIN-0228 refer]. Cabinet also noted that a further paper would 
follow in July 2021, setng out proposed arrangements for transitoning to, and 
implementng, the new service delivery system. 

17. In summary, the proposals in the frst three papers provide for: 

17.1 the aggregaton of local government three waters services into four, publicly-
owned water services enttes; 

17.2 the transfer of asset ownership from local government to the new enttes, but 
with: 

17.2.1 local authority ownership of the enttes themselves, to ensure there 
is appropriate oversight and infuence on behalf of the communites 
that have invested in water assets over generatons; 

17.2.2 clear legislatve protectons against privatsaton, including through 
local authority ownership of the enttes, and a public referendum on 
privatsaton proposals; 

17.3 the water services enttes to operate within a joint oversight framework, 
involving representatves of the local authorites and mana whenua from within 
the geographical area covered by the respectve enttes; 

17.4 independent, competency-based, professional boards to govern the new 
enttes, and make investment decisions about infrastructure delivery over a 
long tme period; 

17.5 mechanisms to recognise the rights and interests of iwi/Māori, including: 

17.5.1 statutory recogniton of the Treaty of Waitangi and Te Mana o te Wai 
in legislaton; 
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17.5.2 a mana whenua representatve group at the strategic level of the new 
water services enttes exercising greater tno rangatratanga than the 
current system allows, which has equal rights to territorial authorites, 
and a kaupapa Māori selecton method for this group; 

17.5.3 Te Mana o te Wai statements, which would be issued to the entty by 
mana whenua, and to which the entty board would be required to 
respond; 

17.5.4 competency requirements relatng to the board of each entty, 
including in relaton to the Treaty of Waitangi, mātauranga Māori, 
tkanga Māori, and te ao Māori; 

17.5.5 requirements that the enttes fund and support capability and 
capacity of mana whenua to partcipate in relaton to three waters 
service delivery; 

17.6 mechanisms to provide for strong community and consumer voice in relaton 
to the new enttes; 

17.7 strengthened system oversight and stewardship, including through a 
Government Policy Statement that provides for natonal strategic directon to 
the water services enttes; 

17.8 the development and introducton of an economic regulaton regime and 
mechanisms for protectng consumers – the details of which will be developed 
over the coming months, as outlined later in this paper. 

18. In the frst of the June 2021 papers, Cabinet also reconsidered the reform strategy 
[CAB-21-MIN-0226 refers]. Cabinet noted that it is highly desirable that all 
communites are able to access the benefts of reform, but achieving the full benefts 
requires comprehensive partcipaton by local government, and there are risks to 
achieving this outcome under a voluntary ‘opt-out’ approach. 

19. Cabinet agreed that, to enable all communites to beneft from the proposed reforms, 
a new reform strategy will be pursued, which involves: 

19.1 a staged approach to the release of informaton and policy announcements (in 
late June, mid-July, and September 2021); 

19.2 a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform. 

20. The agreed approach also includes working with Local Government New Zealand, 
throughout June and early July 2021, to: 

20.1 build support within the local government sector for the reforms; and 

20.2 discuss and agree the broad shape of a three waters reform package 
(comprising both fnancial and non-fnancial elements) for announcement. 

21. The Minister of Finance and I were invited to lead the discussions with local 
government, guided by agreed objectves, areas for negotaton, botom lines, and 
parameters of a fnancial package. I was invited to report back on this mater, through 
this paper. 
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UNCLASSIFIED 

Three waters regulatory reforms 

22. In July and September 2019, Cabinet made decisions to reform three waters regulatory 
arrangements and create a new water services regulator. These decisions responded 
to the issues and recommendatons highlighted through the Government Inquiry into 
Havelock North Drinking Water and the Three Waters Review, including signifcant 
concerns about risks to public health and the environment. 

23. The decisions resulted in: 

23.1 the establishment of Taumata Arowai, through the Taumata Arowai – the 
Water Services Regulator Act 2020, which is a Crown agent with responsibilites 
for regulatng the drinking water system, and a small number of functons 
relatng to the environmental performance of wastewater and stormwater 
networks; 

23.2 the development of the Water Services Bill, which provides the details of the 
new regulatory system that will be overseen by Taumata Arowai, and which is 
due to be reported back to the House by the Health Commitee by 11 August 
2021. 

24. Developments since the original policy decisions were made – including the 
progression of the service delivery reforms, and inital work by Taumata Arowai – have 
meant that it is desirable to consider amendments to the Water Services Bill to provide 
for some additonal maters. Part D of this paper sets out, and seeks agreement to, the 
proposals that require decisions by Cabinet for them to be included in that Bill. If 
agreed, these maters would be contained in a Supplementary Order Paper for 
consideraton during the Commitee of the whole House. 

Analysis 

Part A – Confrming the fnal package to support the reforms 

25. In the frst suite of papers (June 2021), I sought agreement to a new reform strategy, 
involving a staged approach to the release of informaton and policy announcements, 
and a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform. I noted that progressing this reform 
strategy would include working with Local Government New Zealand throughout June 
and early July 2021 to build support within the local government sector for the 
reforms, and discuss and agree the broad shape of a three waters reform package for 
announcement in mid-July 2021. 

26. Cabinet invited me and the Minister of Finance to lead discussions with the local 
government sector about the parameters of a fnancial package to underpin the 
reform process. I am now reportng back on those discussions and seeking 
confrmaton of the parameters of the three waters reform support package. 
Consistent with the reform strategy we agreed in June 2021, I am proposing to seek 
fnal decisions confrming the legislated ‘all in’ approach in September 2021, following 
a short period of socialising the policy proposals and fnal support package with the 
local government sector. 

27. Discussions with Local Government New Zealand have progressed well and are 
reaching a conclusion, with signifcant common ground on various aspects of the 
package design. As part of the discussions, the Crown has proposed a fnancial 
package of $2 billion, comprising $0.5 billion of Crown funding and $1.5 billion to be 
funded by the new water services enttes. 
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28. Given we are in the fnal stages of discussions with Local Government New Zealand, 
and in order to allow agreement to be reached before the intended announcement 
date of the package in mid-July 2021, I am proposing that Cabinet agree to a three 
waters reform fnancial package of up to a maximum of $2 billion to underpin a 
legislated New Zealand-wide approach to reform, and to delegate authority for 
fnalising detailed aspects of the design of this package to myself and the Minister of 
Finance. 

29. Key features of the proposed package are set out below, and are consistent with the 
parameters previously agreed by Cabinet [CAB-21-MIN-0226]. These maters are also 
refected in a draf Heads of Agreement, which we are in the process of fnalising prior 
to announcing the package in mid-July 2021. The current draf of the Heads of 
Agreement is atached to this paper (Appendix A). 

A package up to $2 billion will ensure all local authorites are beter of from reform, and 
assist with positoning the sector for the future 

30. I am proposing a package of up to $2 billion, comprising up to a maximum of 
$500 million of Crown funding and $1.5 billion to be funded by the new water services 
enttes. This proposed funding is intended to meet the costs associated with: 

30.1 a ‘no worse of’ package, which seeks to ensure that no local authority is 
materially ‘worse of’ fnancially as a result of reform, and the associated 
transfer of responsibility for water services to a new water services entty; and 

30.2 a ‘beter of’ package, which seeks to invest in the future for local government 
and community wellbeing, while also meetng priorites for government 
investment. 

31. I am also proposing that the Prime Minister, the Minister of Finance, and I can increase 
the ‘beter of’ component of the package by up to $500 million (to a total of 
$1 billion), should this be required. Decisions on this mater would be made by the end 
of September 2021, aligning with the tming for fnal decisions and announcements on 
the legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform. 

‘No worse of’ package 

32. Ofcials have discussed with Local Government New Zealand the nature and types of 
costs and fnancial impacts that local authorites are likely to incur because of the 
reform (that is, due to the transfer of water services assets, liabilites, revenue and 
staf to a new water services entty). I propose that the following costs be covered 
through the ‘no worse of’ package: 

32.1 Stranded overheads: Councils will face costs associated with needing to 
reorganise their actvites and support functons following the transfer of 
responsibility for water services delivery to new enttes. This process will take 
tme and during this period councils will bear higher costs, including the need 
to spread fxed overhead costs over a narrower funding base. 
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32.2 Financial sustainability support: The transfer of water-related assets, debt and 
revenues will have consequences for the ongoing fnancial sustainability and 
borrowing capacity of local authorites, and potentally their credit ratngs. For 
most local authorites, this impact will be positve and local authorites will 
have increased borrowing capacity following reform, because water assets are 
typically leveraged to a higher degree than other council assets.1 A small 
number of councils may be adversely impacted as a result of the transactons, 
which may limit their future fnancial sustainability.2 

33. For stranded costs, my ofcials have developed, in consultaton with Local Government 
New Zealand and Taituarā, a broad, natonally-consistent formula, with adjustments to 
recognise the disproportonately greater impacts for councils of a smaller size and 
scale. The total allocaton for this part of the package will be capped, and paid upon 
transfer of assets, liabilites and staf to the new water services enttes. 

34. This component of the package will be capped at up to $250 million, which refects a 
natonal estmate of total stranded overheads over a period of two to two and a half 
years. The largely fxed allocaton for stranded overheads will ensure there are 
incentves on local authorites to undertake early planning and proactvely manage 
these costs. The capped amount of $250 million will comprise: 

34.1 $150 million allocated to councils (excluding Auckland, Christchurch, and 
councils involved in Wellington Water) based on a per capita rate that is 
adjusted to recognise that smaller councils face disproportonately greater 
potental stranded costs than larger councils; 

34.2 up to $50 million allocated to Auckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in 
Wellington Water, to be distributed based on a detailed assessment of two 
years of reasonable and unavoidable stranded costs directly resultng from the 
transfer of water services; and 

34.3 up to $50 million that can be allocated to councils that have demonstrable, 
unavoidable and materially greater stranded costs than provided for above (the 
process for determining this will be developed and agreed by my ofcials, 
working with Local Government New Zealand). 

35. The assessment of impacts on council fnancial sustainability and borrowing capacity is 
dependent on the debt and revenue that is transferred from councils to water services 
enttes, which only becomes certain at the point of the transfer, most likely 1 July 
2024. Current estmates of these impacts are based on informaton that councils 
supplied as part of the Request for Informaton process and have not been subject to 
validaton or audit. 

36. To ensure equitable treatment of local authorites, it is important that a robust due 
diligence process is undertaken to confrm three waters debt and revenue for each 
council. This process could take up to 12 months to complete, and therefore creates 
uncertainty regarding the required quantum for this component of the package. 
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1 Some local authorites may see their credit ratng improve. 
2 Modelling indicates that only fve councils would be materially fnancially impacted as a result of reform if

the transactons were undertaken today. Under draf 2021-31 long-term plans, most councils are proposing 
to increase borrowing to invest in water infrastructure, which is likely to result in further improvements 
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37. I propose to manage this uncertainty, and associated fscal risk, by having the water 
services enttes bear the uncertain element of the ‘no worse of’ package. Under a 
scenario where a larger amount is required to ensure a council is ‘no worse of’, the 
level of water debt is likely to be lower than currently estmated. This would lead to 
some counterbalancing of the impact on the water services enttes of any payments to 
councils to address adverse impacts on borrowing capacity. As noted, only a few 
councils are expected to be in this positon. 

38. This approach also means that individual local authorites will not know whether they 
will be eligible for a one-of payment to address any adverse impact on borrowing 
capacity. I will address this uncertainty by working with Local Government New 
Zealand and Taituarā to develop agreed principles for how the assessment of adverse 
fnancial sustainability impacts will be undertaken, the methodology for quantfying 
this impact, and the process for undertaking the associated due diligence process with 
councils. Priority will be given to undertaking due diligence with those local authorites 
that are more likely to sufer adverse borrowing impacts. 

39. There are a range of other ‘impacts’ for local authorites that some local authorites 
may consider represents an adverse fnancial impact. While I do not propose that 
these impacts are addressed through the ‘no worse of’ package, allowance will be 
made for these other impacts through alternatve mechanisms: 

39.1 Transacton costs: Local authorites will bear certain costs associated with 
facilitatng the transfer of assets, liabilites and revenue, including staf 
involvement in working with the establishment enttes and transiton unit, and 
legal, accountng and audit costs. I propose that appropriate costs be funded 
from within the $296 million tagged contngency established as part of the 
2021 Budget Package for the transiton and implementaton. 

39.2 Cash reserves: Some councils have accumulated signifcant cash reserves that 
have been earmarked for future water infrastructure investment. Local 
authorites will be encouraged to use these reserves (subject to reserve 
conditons) prior to the “go live” date of 1 July 2024. I propose that any 
material reserve balances remaining at that tme be transferred to new water 
services enttes with a commensurate commitment to invest those funds in 
the communites that paid for them, consistent with the conditons under 
which they were raised. I propose that councils be allowed to retain immaterial 
reserve balances upon transfer. The materiality threshold will be developed in 
discussion with Local Government New Zealand and will be agreed with the 
Minister of Finance before refectng this in guidance for the sector. 

‘Beter of’ package 

40. The beter of package seeks to invest in the future for local government and support 
community wellbeing outcomes, in a way that aligns with the priorites of both central 
and local government. It is intended to gain the support of the local government sector 
for the reforms. 
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41. In considering the eligibility criteria for the use of this funding, I have sought to balance 
the competng objectves of local government, who seek discreton over how local 
authorites can use funding, with the desire to align funding with Government 
priorites. I am also mindful of the fact that a signifcant share of the funding will be 
provided by the water services enttes, and is ultmately funded by local communites 
who will have views on the use of funding, which is appropriately channelled through 
the planning processes of local government. 

42. I propose the following criteria be used to target priority areas for investment: 

42.1 supportng communites to transiton to a sustainable and low-emissions 
economy, including by building resilience to climate change and natural 
hazards; or 

42.2 delivery of infrastructure and services that are consistent with the three waters 
service delivery reform objectves, and which enable housing development and 
growth, with a focus on brownfeld and infll development opportunites, and 
which support local place-making and improvements in community wellbeing. 

43. To ensure value for money, I antcipate using appropriate contractual mechanisms 
similar to those used for the inital water infrastructure investment stmulus package. 
My ofcials will develop these in consultaton with Local Government New Zealand, 
and will likely include funding conditons, delivery milestones and associated 
disbursements profles. These would be subject to approval by the Crown, and would 
include reportng requirements by councils on the use of funds and associated 
wellbeing impacts. 

Allocaton framework 

44. My ofcials have explored optons with Local Government New Zealand for a 
natonally consistent formula (similar to the approach used for the allocaton of three 
waters stmulus investment) for allocatng funding from the ‘beter of’ package. 

45. Several measures have been explored, but the emerging conclusion is that a formula 
that recognises populaton, land area, and relatve deprivaton is more likely to be 
perceived as consistent and fair, on the basis that it acknowledges: 

45.1 the relatve needs of local communites on a per capita basis (that is, larger 
communites receive a larger amount of funding); 

45.2 the challenges that rural and provincial territories face in serving more remote 
and dispersed communites; and 

45.3 the relatve diferences in needs across communites. 

Conditons atached to funding 

46. Consistent with previous Cabinet decisions, I propose that conditons be atached to 
funding, including, but not limited to: 

46.1 conditons relatng to planned investment in three waters infrastructure for the 
duraton of the transiton period, including commitments made through their 
respectve 2021-31 long-term plans; 
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46.2 working in partnership with central government to transiton to the new water 
services delivery system, including working collaboratvely with the 
establishment enttes for the new water services enttes to support the 
smooth transfer of assets, liabilites, informaton and staf to new enttes; and 

46.3 assistng in the preparaton of inital asset management plans to ensure 
contnuity of investment, and to provide certainty for local authorites 
regarding what investment will be prioritsed by the new water services enttes 
once they assume responsibility for water services delivery. 
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essental for a successful transiton, including specifying the conditons in sufcient 
detail to give operatonal certainty to councils. These conditons acknowledge that 
long-term plans are subject to change over tme. 

48. The fnal funding agreements will include provisions to address the consequences of 
local authorites being in material breach of the associated conditons. Similar 
provisions were included in the stmulus funding agreements, and are standard 
practce for the use of Crown funding. 

Timing of funding payments 

49. Payments to local authorites under the ‘no worse of’ package are proposed to be 
made at the point of transfer of assets, liabilites and revenues to the new water 
services enttes. This is the point at which any fnancial impacts for councils will 
crystallise. 

50. For the ‘beter of’ package, the local government sector has a preference for bringing 
forward a porton of available funding prior to entty establishment, to allow early 
steps to be taken to invest into their communites. There are advantages to the 
Government in accommodatng this, as this will accelerate investment aligned to 
government priorites, such as social housing, climate change and community 
resilience. 

51. Cabinet previously noted that, if Local Government New Zealand expressed a desire for 
‘beter of’ payments to be made before July 2024, the Crown may need to provide the 
water services enttes with a repayable loan to facilitate such payments. 

52. Instead of using loans to facilitate early payments to councils, I propose that the 
purpose of the $500 million set aside in Budget 2021 for the ‘no worse of’ package is 
changed to provide inital payments to local authorites under the ‘beter of’ package. 
Under this approach, the funding risk around the ‘no worse of’ package would 
transfer to the water services enttes. Crown funding of the ‘beter of’ package may 
also be perceived more favourably by councils as this funding will be distributed 
natonally rather than to only a few councils as previously noted. 

Expectatons of Local Government New Zealand to support the reform process 

53. Throughout the reform programme, I have emphasised the importance of progressing 
reform in partnership with the local government sector. The sector’s support for 
reform is critcal for ensuring the water services enttes are set up for future success, 
for managing costs and risks through the transiton period, and for maintaining good 
faith partcipaton by local government in other large reform programmes, including 
resource management reforms. 
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54. Through our discussions with Local Government New Zealand, we have sought their 
agreement to publicly endorse and actvely promote the reforms, including by 
supportng government policy announcements. Through the Heads of Agreement, we 
have reached broad agreement that Local Government New Zealand will commit to: 

54.1 support the case for change, including by: 

54.1.1 publicly supportng the positon that there is a strong evidence-based 
natonal case for change, and that the current approach to three 
waters delivery is not capable of delivering the outcomes required in 
an afordable and sustainable way into the future; 
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54.1.2 notng the analysis supportng the Crown’s preferred approach to 

reform has been tested through the design process, and expressing 
the view that the proposed delivery model design and approach to 
reform are sound, appropriate, and benefcial when viewed as a 
whole at a natonal level; 

54.1.3 assistng local government to understand the reform-related 
informaton provided to them, how reform is intended to work, and 
the impact it is likely to have on local authorites and the communites 
they serve; 

54.2 endorse the high-level three waters reform support package, the key elements 
of which are described in this paper; 

54.3 engage with the Department of Internal Afairs, and through the Joint Steering 
Commitee process, to work through remaining policy details, with a view to 
supportng a smooth transiton to, and implementaton of, the new service 
delivery system; 

54.4 if the Government decides to adopt a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform, 
accept such a decision, on the basis that: 

54.4.1 ‘all in’ partcipaton of local authorites is needed to realise the 
natonal interest benefts of the reform; 

54.4.2 such acceptance does not imply that Local Government New Zealand 
supports such an approach; 

54.4.3 Local Government New Zealand will not actvely oppose such an 
approach; and 

54.4.4 Local Government New Zealand may publicly express its 
disappointment that the Government has considered it necessary to 
adopt such an approach; 

54.5 lead and support the sector through change, to assist with a smooth transiton 
and to ensure water services enttes are set up for future success, in the 
interests of a constructve and orderly transiton process. I note that 
performing this role will have resource implicatons for Local Government New 
Zealand, and I expect the Crown to provide fnancial support to enable them to 
perform this role. This will be funded through the $296 million tagged 
contngency established as part of the 2021 Budget Package for transiton and 
implementaton. 
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55. The Heads of Agreement also commits the Crown to extend the partnership approach 
that has been followed in the three waters reforms, to the development of a response 
to the Future for Local Government Review. This could include considering whether a 
mechanism like the Joint Steering Commitee might be used. 

Next steps towards fnalising and agreeing the Heads of Agreement 

56. As noted above, discussions with Local Government New Zealand are close to reaching 
a mutually-agreeable conclusion on the key elements of the support package, and the 
expectatons on them to support the reform process. A draf Heads of Agreement has 
been developed, setng out these maters. It is my intenton that this will be agreed 
by the Crown and Local Government New Zealand prior to the announcement of the 
package in mid-July 2021. 
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57. I propose that Cabinet delegate authority to the Minister of Finance and myself to 
fnalise the detailed design of the package, and to fnalise and enter into the Heads of 
Agreement with Local Government New Zealand. This would also include fnalising the 
criteria to be used to target priority areas for investment. 

58. Following the announcement of the Three Waters Reform Support Package in mid-July 
2021, I antcipate a period of six to eight weeks during which ofcials from the 
Department of Internal Afairs will work in partnership with Local Government New 
Zealand to assist its members to understand the reform-related informaton, and 
socialise the policy proposals and package with the local government sector before 
confrming the legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform in September 2021. 

Part B – Proposed approach to transiton and implementaton 

I am proposing an ambitous, but achievable, tmetable for the transiton – with all enttes 
becoming operatonal by 1 July 2024 

59. In the frst of this suite of papers, I sought agreement to the creaton of new water 
services enttes that would take over the service delivery responsibilites from local 
government. I indicated that the antcipated ‘go live’ date for the new enttes is 1 July 
2024. 

60. I am seeking to confrm that this is the deadline by which the transiton phase of the 
reforms will be completed, and all of the new enttes will commence their operatons. 
I consider this date efectvely balances the need to maintain momentum with the 
delivery of the reforms, with the feasibility of undertaking the complex array of 
transiton actvites required. 

61. This date also aligns with the local government 2021–2024 long-term planning cycle 
and, as such, would help to facilitate a smooth transiton from local authorites to the 
new enttes. It will be important that local authorites contnue to provide three 
waters services untl the transfer date, to minimise disrupton to communites, and 
ensure any investment commitments in long-term plans are kept. Relevant regulatory 
requirements would contnue to apply to local authorites throughout this period. 

62. The diagram below (fgure 1) outlines the indicatve tmeline for, and key components 
of, the transiton work programme. This is an ambitous yet achievable tmeframe, 
which will require a natonal transiton unit and local establishment enttes (proposed 
below) to progress much of their work in parallel. It also involves several pieces of 
legislaton. 
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Figure 1: Indicatve tmeline – key components of the transiton work programme 
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63. I note that there may be an opportunity to accelerate this tmetable for one or more of 
the water services enttes. If such an opportunity arises, I will make any decision on 
early commencement in consultaton with the relevant local authorites and iwi/Māori. 
Early commencement would only be able to occur once all of the legislaton needed to 
establish the new regulatory framework has been enacted. 

A set of objectves, and experiences from similar reforms, have informed my approach to 
transiton 

64. I have developed a set of objectves to guide the delivery of the reforms, and to focus 
on the key priorites and outcomes. My objectves for this process are to: 

64.1 ensure the service delivery reforms are supported by a smooth transiton and 
implementaton approach, which is efectve, efcient, and minimises 
disrupton to communites, consumers, and the transferring of local 
government workers; 

64.2 establish the new water services enttes within a realistc tmeframe, and 
ensure they have the operatonal frameworks and mechanisms needed to 
efectvely deliver on their statutory purpose and objectves; 

64.3 provide as much certainty for workers as reasonably possible, and enable the 
transfer of relevant workers to the new water services enttes to support 
operatonal commencement; 

64.4 provide for a collaboratve approach with local government and iwi/Māori, and 
ensure they are well supported to partcipate fully and efectvely – both in the 
transiton, and in relaton to any future roles in the new system; 

64.5 maintain clear and efectve communicatons with local government, iwi/Māori, 
the public, and key stakeholders throughout; 

64.6 ultmately, deliver the Government’s ambitons to signifcantly improve the 
safety, quality, resilience, accessibility, and performance of three waters 
services, in a way that is efcient and afordable for New Zealanders. 
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65. These objectves, and the proposed approach to managing the transiton process, have 
been informed by a review of other similar reforms.3 Common themes included: 

65.1 the need to be realistc about the tme required to complete key tasks and 
achieve objectves; 

65.2 establishment of an authoritatve, empowered transiton management body; 

65.3 that it is typical to manage and monitor decisions by existng local authority 
service providers during the transiton; 

65.4 the importance of implementaton planning and efectve communicatons; 
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65.5 the involvement of members of the proposed new enttes in key decisions, 

such as shaping the directon and culture, and selectng the chief executve. 

The transiton will involve a range of complex actvites 

66. Ensuring a smooth and efectve transiton to the new water services enttes will 
involve a number of transiton actvites. These are distnct actvites, which are 
separate from policy and legislaton development, and system oversight and 
stewardship roles. 

67. Transiton actvites will focus on ensuring the new enttes are able to commence their 
operatons successfully, while managing risks and minimising the disrupton to 
consumers. The key actvites relate to: 

67.1 establishing the new enttes, including setng up governance and 
organisatonal structures; 

67.2 managing the transfer of workers and recruitment processes, implementng 
efectve change management and supportng worker engagement (through 
training or other similar programmes); 

67.3 ensuring the components of the reforms that recognise iwi/Māori rights and 
interests are implemented efectvely – including in relaton to the proposed 
governance role of mana whenua; 

67.4 ensuring local authorites are contnuing to deliver water services (and to invest 
in those services and infrastructure) untl the new enttes become operatonal; 

67.5 managing the transfer of assets between local authorites and the new enttes 
– including identfying the assets to be transferred; 

67.6 managing the upfront capital raising for water services enttes to enable 
agreed payments to local authorites on transfer. (I note that I antcipate these 
maters will be dealt with in subsequent legislaton, and subject to all of the 
appropriate accountability requirements); 

67.7 managing local authority transiton actvites that contribute to the 
establishment and operaton; 

67.8 preparing to establish technical structures, policies and procedures, which 
ensure there is no disrupton to water services through transiton (this includes 
policies relatng to asset management/planning, operatons management, 
regulatory functons and delivery/procurement); 

3 This review included: the Auckland governance reforms, which led to the creaton of Auckland Council; Fire
and Emergency New Zealand; Te Pūkenga / New Zealand Insttute of Technology; New Zealand electricity
reform; and water reforms in Scotland and Tasmania. 
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67.9 preparing the new enttes to undertake communicatons, customer services 
and community engagement; 

67.10 preparing the new enttes to have the necessary functons relatng to fnance 
and treasury, charging and pricing, legal, risk, insurance, data, digital and 
informaton technology systems and processes, to successfully deliver water 
services. 

I am proposing these actvites are carried out by a combinaton of a ‘natonal’ transiton 
unit and ‘local’ establishment enttes, which would become the new water services 
enttes 
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68. Some of the transiton actvites will need to be undertaken using a common, 

natonally-consistent, and centrally-coordinated approach. Taking this approach will 
be more efcient and efectve than a dispersed structure, and help to ensure our 
objectves for the reforms are delivered and deadlines are met. It will enable 
contnued Ministerial oversight of the reform programme, which is vital from a risk 
management, system stewardship, and accountability perspectve. It will also ensure 
there are close connectons with the policy and legislatve development work. 

69. There are other actvites that will be more appropriately undertaken on behalf of the 
new water services enttes, to ensure ongoing accountability for key decisions, 
incorporate local knowledge and understanding, or where tasks need to be carried out 
in partnership with partcular local authorites and iwi/hapū. This work is likely to 
involve the practcal implementaton of natonally-agreed principles or approaches. 

70. I am proposing, therefore, that the transiton actvites are undertaken by a 
combinaton of a ‘natonal’ transiton unit, and ‘local’ establishment enttes. There 
would be an establishment entty for each of the proposed new water services enttes. 
The natonal transiton unit and local establishment units would be accountable to me, 
as Minister of Local Government with responsibility for the three waters reforms. 

71. I have considered and tested alternatves to this approach, such as a process that is 
undertaken solely by local transiton units. However, a centrally-coordinated transiton 
process has a number of important benefts, including: 

71.1 ensuring our ambitons for the three waters reforms are achieved, and our 
objectves for the Māori/Crown relatonship are delivered; 

71.2 providing consistency for all local authorites, consumers and communites, and 
ensuring all local authorites are treated fairly in the transfer, and competng 
conficts of interest are managed and resolved independently; 

71.3 providing clarity of governance; 

71.4 cost efciency, ensuring there is appropriate oversight of any Crown funding 
for the transiton, and value for money is delivered. 

Role and organisatonal form of the natonal transiton unit 

72. I expect the primary focus of the natonal transiton unit would relate to: 

72.1 delivering and coordinatng the transiton process, and ensuring the transiton 
objectves are considered when making key decisions; 

72.2 providing contnuity to the reforms, and ensuring the decisions made to date 
are refected throughout the transiton; 
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72.3 stakeholder and iwi/Māori communicatons and engagement; 

72.4 connectng with the further policy and legislatve work; 

72.5 monitoring and overseeing the establishment enttes; 

72.6 efciently delivering the transiton actvites that require a natonally-consistent 
approach. This could include, for example, determining the basis for asset, 
liability and/or the standardised terms to be ofered to transferring workers, or 
procuring consistent informaton technology systems for use across all of the 
enttes. 

73. I have reviewed several optons4 for the organisatonal form of the natonal transiton 
unit, and consider that utlising a departmental business unit is likely to be the most 
efectve opton for delivering the reforms and achieving the transiton objectves. This 
approach is also consistent with Public Service Commission guidance.5 

74. I am proposing that this business unit (Transiton Unit) is located within the 
Department of Internal Afairs. It would be a new, dedicated business unit, which 
would be separate from, but work closely with, the team responsible for leading the 
three waters reform programme, legislaton, and stewardship. The business unit will 
be led by a Head of Transiton, who will report to the Department’s Chief Executve. 

75. The Department’s Chief Executve will himself be supported by a ‘shadow transiton 
board’ comprising up to eight members directors with relevant expertse for governing 
a highly complex and challenging transiton process of this nature.6 While this is an 
advisory board, I expect the members to take accountability for the board’s 
recommendatons and to provide the Department’s Chief Executve with strong 
support throughout the transiton programme. The cost of this approach would be 
funded through the transiton budget, referred to in the fnancial implicatons secton 
later in this paper. 

76. I consider this is to be a pragmatc approach, given the importance of maintaining 
momentum with the reforms, the volume of transiton actvites required, and the 
need to start these actvites quickly. The change in approach regarding the reform 
strategy means the transiton can get underway much earlier than originally 
antcipated. 

77. I antcipate this departmental business unit will be set up shortly afer we have made 
our decisions on this paper. The Department’s Chief Executve will look to appoint the 
Chair of the shadow transiton board (in consultaton with me) by 
and the Head of the transiton unit (if possible, in consultaton with the Chair of the 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
s 9(2)(f)(iv)

shadow board) by . Other key governance and management positons 
would be completed by . 

78. One of the frst tasks of the transiton unit will be to develop a detailed transiton and 
implementaton plan, including a work programme with specifc milestones and an 
appropriate governance structure ( s 9(2)(f)(iv) ). 

4 Other optons considered include a Departmental agency, the creaton of a (temporary) Crown entty, an
existng Crown entty taking this as an additonal functon, and other machinery of government structures.
Further details are provided in the accompanying Regulatory Impact Analysis, ‘Detailed chapter 7’. 

5 Machinery of government supplementary guidance: main organisatonal design choices. 
6 I am proposing that the following expertse will be required (in additon to the Chief Executve): three

independent members with relevant merger and transformaton / change management expertse; one local 
authority representatve; and one iwi/Māori representatve. 
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79. To ensure the Transiton Plan and critcal path actvites can progress during the 
resourcing and mobilisaton of the Transiton Unit, I have asked that (subject to budget 
approval) these functons are carried out temporarily within the Department’s existng 
reform programme structure. This would occur untl the functons, and any key 
personnel, are transferred to the new business unit. 

80. This approach will enable some of the transiton actvites to begin without the need 
for legislaton to create a separate organisatonal structure. It will also enable a high 
level of Ministerial oversight, ensure there is a close working relatonship between the 
transiton unit and the three waters policy/legislaton team, and align with the 
Department’s existng role and relatonships with local government. All of these 
factors will be vital if we are to deliver our reform objectves, keep to the proposed 
tmetable, and build confdence across the local government sector without 
compromising the transiton. 

81. It will be important that highly experienced and capable staf are engaged in the work 
of the natonal transiton unit – as well as in the establishment enttes. As discussed 
further below, staf from local government will be directly involved, to provide 
technical expertse and insttutonal knowledge. The extent of, and mechanism for, 
this involvement will be designed to ensure local government water service delivery is 
not disrupted during the transiton. 

82. The natonal transiton unit will also require certain powers to manage the transiton 
efectvely and achieve the objectves for the transiton. Some of these powers will 
need to be provided for in legislaton, along with clarity about the associated functons 
and obligatons. Part C of this paper provides further details about these maters. 

Role and form of establishment enttes 

83. The ‘local’ establishment enttes will be key to ensuring decisions are made and 
owned by the water services enttes, and to embedding enduring ownership and 
entty-specifc accountability arrangements. They will be statutory enttes, set up 
through the Water Services Enttes Bill, and will require express legislatve provisions 
to equip them with the powers needed to perform their role during the transiton 
period. 

84. I am antcipatng the establishment enttes will undertake transiton actvites that: 

84.1 are important for the ongoing accountability of operatonal decisions; or 

84.2 should be undertaken for administratve purposes; for example, entering into 
long-term contracts or putng in place the internal processes, policies, and 
procedures that will govern the employment or other contractual relatonships 
between transferring workers and the water services enttes. 

85. The establishment enttes would not be responsible for water service delivery. 
However, as they will be statutory enttes, they will be able to become the actual 
water services enttes from the operatonal commencement date. This will avoid the 
need to create separate, temporary statutory enttes to perform the transiton 
actvites. 
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86. The establishment enttes will require certain powers to manage the transiton 
efectvely, and achieve the objectves for the transiton. As noted above, these 
powers will need to be provided for in legislaton, along with clarity about the 
associated functons and obligatons. Further details are provided in Part C of this 
paper. 

Ensuring the establishment enttes are ft for purpose 

87. I am proposing that the establishment enttes would be set up in such a way that they 
can become the new water services enttes, from the operatonal ‘go live’ date. This 
approach means the entty design features that are set out in my previous paper – 
Designing the new three waters service delivery enttes (June 2021) – would also apply 
to the establishment enttes. As noted earlier, I am proposing the ‘go live’ date is 1 
July 2024 (or earlier, if agreed). 

88. The functons of the establishment enttes will be limited by statute and essentally 
preparatory in nature. This means it will not be necessary for some of the permanent 
design features and accountability arrangements to apply to the establishment enttes 
initally. I am therefore proposing the following modifcatons, during the transiton 
period, to ensure the establishment enttes are ft for purpose: 

88.1 Accountability and reportng: Establishment enttes would be responsible to, 
and report to, the Minister of Local Government (for example, through a leter 
of expectatons, and reports), with oversight from the natonal Transiton Unit. 

88.2 Establishment entty advisory group selecton: Prior to the establishment of the 
water services enttes, an ‘establishment entty advisory group’ will be created 
for each entty. Members will be appointed to these groups by the Minister of 
Local Government, through a process led by the natonal Transiton Unit and 
involving consultaton with local authorites, and iwi/Māori. There would be 
similar competency requirements to those for the permanent entty boards, 
including those relatng to the Treaty of Waitangi, mātauranga Māori, tkanga 
Māori, and te ao Māori. However, additonal competencies would be included 
relatng to undertaking transiton actvites and overseeing 
transformaton/change management. 

88.3 Establishment entty foundaton board selecton: Once the establishment 
enttes are operatonal, legislaton will provide that those members appointed 
to the establishment entty advisory groups will become directors of the 
foundatonal board of each of the establishment enttes. Should any 
additonal members subsequently need to be appointed to the foundaton 
board during the transiton phase, it will be done using the same appointment 
process for the establishment entty advisory group. 

88.4 Advisory group and foundaton board size: Between three and six 
members/directors. 
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88.5 Appointment of the establishment entty transitonal chief executve: By the 
Department of Internal Afairs, through a process led by the natonal transiton 
unit, and involving consultaton with relevant central government agencies, 
local authorites and iwi/Māori. This person will be appointed untl at least 1 
July 2025 to provide certainty and contnuity through the transiton process, 
and frst year of operatons, at which point each water services entty will run a 
process to appoint its permanent chief executve. (Note that an alternatve job 
ttle may be applied to recognise the non-permanent nature of the role.) I 
expect the transitonal chief executves to have a focus on organisatonal 
development and change management, rather than operatonal business as 
usual. 

89. This approach is intended to provide for appropriate Ministerial and centralised 
leadership and coordinaton over the transiton process; appropriate controls to 
protect consumers and communites; and appropriate involvement of local authorites 
and iwi/Māori through the board appointment processes. I am proposing that some of 
the above modifcatons are expressly provided for in legislaton. 

90. I am planning for the transitonal chief executve for each of the water service enttes 
to be appointed by s 9(2)(f)(iv) . The early appointment of transitonal chief 
executves is supported by the sector to provide greater certainty through transiton 
and accelerate the process. I am proposing the transitonal chief executve will report 
to the transiton unit ‘shadow board’ untl the establishment entty board is appointed 
(expected to broadly align with the passing of legislaton and the formaton of 
establishment enttes). At this point, the transitonal chief executves will be novated 
from the Department of Internal Afairs to the new enttes, and report solely to them. 

91. The relatonship between the transitonal chief executves and senior council water 
executves will be critcal to the success of the reform. 

92. 

93. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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Allocaton of transiton actvites and tasks 

94. I am proposing that the natonal transiton unit has overall responsibility for allocatng 
transiton actvites between itself and the establishment enttes (to the extent that 
these maters are not provided for in legislaton), to ensure clear accountabilites and 
responsibilites throughout the transiton period. This would be undertaken in 
consultaton with the establishment enttes. Any material disputes would be 
escalated to me for a decision, as a last resort. 

95. To provide a framework for the allocaton of transiton actvites and tasks, I am 
seeking agreement to the following set of ‘allocaton principles’: 

95.1 Efectveness – individual transiton tasks must be undertaken in a manner that 
delivers the reforms and achieves the transiton objectves. 

95.2 Efciency – it will be critcal that tasks are undertaken in the most efcient 
manner possible, to keep to the ambitous tmetable outlined above, and 
enable the overall costs of the transiton process to be minimised. 

95.3 Capacity to deliver – given the large amount of work that will need to be 
undertaken, it will be critcal that there is capacity to deliver the transiton 
process and actvites in the proposed tmeframes. 

95.4 Accountability – the new water services enttes will need to be accountable for 
water services delivery once they are fully operatonal. There will also need to 
be consideraton of accountabilites relatng to the Māori/Crown Treaty 
objectves proposed in my earlier paper. 

95.5 Support – a critcal success factor will involve receiving support from, and 
providing support to, local authorites and iwi/Māori. 

95.6 Contnuity – it will be important to ensure consumers contnue to receive water 
services as normal throughout the transiton. 

The success of the reforms will be dependent on having a highly collaboratve, partnership-
based approach with local authorites and iwi/Māori 

96. I am expectng that local authorites and iwi/Māori will partcipate in the transiton 
process. This will be critcal to ensuring all interests are recognised in decision making, 
important knowledge and expertse is well-utlised, and the water services enttes are 
set up for success. 

97. The approaches proposed in this paper have been tested with local government 
representatves, through the Joint Three Waters Central/Local Government Steering 
Commitee and technical reference groups. It has generally been acknowledged that 
there is a need for central government leadership and coordinaton to ensure the 
transiton objectves and reforms are delivered. However, it is clear that there also 
needs to be an ongoing collaboratve, partnership-based approach with local 
government throughout the transiton. 

98. There have also been high-level discussions with the Iwi/Māori Technical Reference 
Group, with a partcular focus on achieving the reforms within the proposed 
tmeframe, while enabling a mana-enhancing process to be led by iwi/Māori as it 
applies to the kaupapa Māori aspects of the reform programme. 
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Role of local authorites in transiton actvites and processes 

99. Given much of the practcal expertse relatng to water services sits with local 
authorites, they will need to be closely involved in transiton actvites. This would be 
done through: 

99.1 involvement in the governance of the establishment enttes, by assistng in the 
board appointment process; 

99.2 staf secondments (by agreement with local authorites) and assistance to the 
natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes, to bring technical expertse 
and local knowledge; 

99.3 the provision of advice to the natonal transiton unit and establishment units, 
most likely through local authority advisory groups, and technical working 
groups relatng to specifc workstreams. 

100. I note that this approach will have resourcing implicatons for local authorites, who 
will be expected to contnue to deliver water services as normal untl the new water 
services enttes ‘go live’ date, as well as undertaking their other responsibilites. 

101. Providing reasonable fnancial support to local authorites will be important to ensure 
there is no disrupton to water services, and to enable local authority staf to 
partcipate fully and meaningfully in the transiton. Financial support is likely to 
represent the costs associated with providing additonal resource to local authorites, 
based on the tme spent by their staf working on transiton, and administratve costs 
associated with the transiton process. 

102. I propose that the fnancial details of the funding allocated for these purposes are 
agreed between myself and the Minister of Finance. This funding will form part of the 
transiton budget described in the fnancial implicatons secton of this paper. 

103. It will be important for the councils that collectvely comprise each water services 
entty to engage proactvely in the transiton, using a collaboratve process. There will 
also need to be a mechanism for councils to appoint people to the Representatve 
Group for their area. This mechanism will need to be fnalised to ensure the proposed 
governance arrangements can be given efect and are functonal. 

104. My preference is for the councils that comprise each entty to collaboratvely work 
together to engage in the transiton – through the formaton of ‘council project teams’ 
[name to be confrmed] – as soon as possible afer the reform announcements and 
decisions. This will enable councils to provide collectve input into transiton actvites, 
and advice to the natonal transiton unit or establishment enttes (assuming the 
relevant individual members take a collaboratve, pragmatc, and ‘best for reform’ 
approach). 

105. The Crown would support this process, through administratve support and by 
supportng a partnership approach between project teams, the transiton unit and 
establishment enttes. There will also be the creaton of Council/Crown Relatonship 
Leads for each entty within the transiton unit, to act as a bridge between that unit, 
establishment enttes and the local authorites within each entty. As I set out later in 
this paper, I am proposing legislatve provisions obliging councils to cooperate with the 
natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes, including undertaking certain 
actvites to facilitate the transiton. I antcipate the collaboratve actvites between 
councils will fall within the scope of such provisions. 
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106. This kind of organisation has already started to occur with some of the multi-regional 
groupings around New Zealand. 
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Involving iwi/Mciori in the transition process, and providing ongoing support 

107. I am proposing a significant role for iwi/Maori throughout the transition process, to 
ensure there is appropriate input and influence, and the new water services entities 
are created with the right culture, competencies and relationships in place. 

108. I have previously outlined and sought agreement to a set of objectives for the 
Maori/Crown relationship within the three waters reforms. These objectives relate to: 

108.1 Enabling greater strategic influence: Enable iwi/Maori to have greater strategic 
influence to exercise their rangatiratanga over water services delivery, 

including through enhanced capacity and capability. 

108.2 Integration within a wider system: Ensure that the rights and interests of 

iwi/Maori are analysed within a wider system, including issues related to 

freshwater allocation and the reforms of the resource management system, 

but specifically focusing on issues that relate to the establishment of water 

services entities and delivery of water services. 

108.3 Reflection of Te Ao Maori perspectives: Recognise the holistic manner 

(environmental, cultural, spiritual, economic) in which water is viewed using Te 

Ao Maori perspectives and Te Mana o te Wai including ki uta ki tai or a 

catchment-based approach, consistent with rohe/takiwa or whakapapa links. 

108.4 Supporting clear accountabilities: Ensure roles, responsibilities, and 

accountability for the relationship with the Treaty partner is clear throughout 

the wider system, and that capacity and capability is available to honour the 

Crown's Treaty obligations. 

108.5 Improving outcomes at a local level: Provide a step change improvement in 

delivery of water services for iwi/Maori at a local level, including through 

enhanced capacity and capability and improved wellbeing. 

109. Our previous consideration of iwi/Maori rights and interests set in place a number of 
new mechanisms arising from the reforms, including statutory references to both the 
Treaty of Waitangi and Te Mana o te Wai, and specific mechanisms to enable 
iwi/Maori to more directly impact outcomes that affect Maori. 

llO. There are two important considerations to ensure successful iwi/Maori participation in 

the transition process: 

110.1 ensuring iwi/Maori are well supported to contribute to the new roles created 

through the reform process, including joint oversight of the water services 

entities, and exercising kaitiakitanga under the Te Mana o te Wai mechanisms; 
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110.2 ensuring the new water services enttes are able to discharge the Crown’s 
Treaty obligatons, and that they are well-informed and infuenced by 
iwi/Māori – insofar as the enttes and their boards will be required to give 
efect to Te Mana o te Wai, and understand, support and enable mātauranga 
Māori and tkanga Māori and kaitakitanga to be exercised throughout their 
organisatons, and when engaging with iwi/Māori. 

111. I intend to undertake a key role in engaging with our Treaty partners to get these 
processes underway. This will include undertaking a hui within the boundary of each 
of the enttes in July/August 2021, proximate to our reform announcements. At this 
hui, I will outline the key mechanisms provided, and make announcements related to 
funding for the transiton and to the appointment of Māori/Crown Relatonship Leads. 
There is a need to understand the engagement burden that will be placed on 
iwi/Māori during this tme. I will direct ofcials to work alongside other agencies to 
ensure broad alignment with other Crown engagements. 

112. The role of the Māori/Crown Relatonship Leads will be to act as a bridge between the 
natonal transiton unit and the kaupapa Māori process within each entty. I propose 
these Relatonship Leads report to myself and the Minister for Māori Crown Relatons 
to provide a direct communicaton mechanism. They would be Ministerially-approved 
appointments, employed by the Department of Internal Afairs, and have a small 
secretariat ofce hosted by the Department. 

113. Financial support for the kaupapa Māori process in these circumstances is appropriate, 
to cover the actual and reasonable expenses incurred as part of any hui related events, 
and a small fund per entty boundary to enable iwi/Māori to access expert advice. This 
funding has already been set aside within previous budget decisions for transiton 
funding. 

114. I am proposing that the tmeframe for the kaupapa Māori process provides for two 
years, plus one year by agreement of myself and Minister for Māori Crown Relatons. 
Untl that tme, transitonal representaton can be provided by Post Setlement 
Governance Enttes, iwi authorites for Resource Management Act purposes, or those 
enttes who have the mandate to negotate setlement on behalf of iwi/hapū. 

115. The reforms proposals agreed in my previous papers include provisions for iwi/Māori 
to issue Statements of Te Mana o te Wai. Given this mechanism will be required by 
the Crown in statute, I consider it is reasonable that the Crown supports iwi/Māori to 
understand the likely requirements of the mechanism. As a transiton minimum, I 
propose that the establishment enttes use Iwi Management Plans to guide their 
understanding of relevant Te Mana o te Wai consideratons, unless iwi/Māori within 
their boundary ofer an alternatve. 

116. Long term, I am proposing that each water services entty would provide fnancial 
support to a ‘Mana Whenua’ type forum in its area, which would be funded on a 
similar basis to the Auckland Council Independent Māori Statutory Board. That is set 
out in a mult-year funding agreement, which provides for reasonable costs, including a 
secretariat, iwi/Māori governance operatons, establishment of commitees, and a 
nominated amount to support seeking and obtaining advice. My ofcials will provide 
further advice on this mater as the transiton work programme progresses. 
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117. Finally, the reforms will require a large increase in capacity and capability from 
iwi/Māori, and a need to ensure that the water services enttes are culturally 
responsive through the transiton and from establishment. As such, I have asked 
ofcials to specifcally work with iwi/Māori to inform an iwi/Māori workforce plan. 

118. I expect early investment should be undertaken to support the move to joint oversight 
and the new governance role that iwi/Māori will have. I propose that the fnancial 
details of the funding allocated for these purposes are agreed between myself and the 
Minister of Finance. This funding will form part of the transiton budget described in 
the fnancial implicatons secton of this paper. 

Other critcal components of the reforms will be undertaken in parallel with the transiton 
actvites 

Policy and legislaton work 

119. Further policy and legislatve design work will occur in parallel with the transiton 
actvites outlined above. This work is expected to include: 

119.1 development of the Water Services Enttes Bill to give efect to the frst 
tranche of policy decisions, and supportng that Bill through the legislatve 
process; 

119.2 detailed policy and legal work to identfy precisely which responsibilites, 
powers, functons, and assets would be transferred to, and/or held and 
exercised by, the new water services enttes – and developing a further 
tranche of policy decisions that would be given efect through a second Bill 
(including any additonal legislatve provisions for transferring local 
government workers to the water services enttes); 

119.3 identfying and developing future arrangements for the planning and 
management of stormwater systems; 

119.4 detailed policy work to determine the charging instruments available to the 
future water services enttes, and associated legislatve framework; 

119.5 considering the intersectons with, and implicatons of, the resource 
management reforms as these are developed – including identfying and 
progressing any consequental amendments that may be required to the new 
three waters legislaton and system. 

Development of economic regulaton and consumer protecton regimes 

120. As noted in my previous papers, an integral part of the three waters reforms is the 
establishment of economic regulaton and consumer protecton regimes. Economic 
regulaton is needed to promote the long-term interests of consumers; provide 
system-wide performance informaton; drive efcient pricing, procurement, and asset 
management practces; and incentvise investment and innovaton. A consumer 
protecton regime is required to ensure consumer interests are protected, consumers 
receive water services at a quality that meets their expectatons, charging for water 
services is transparent, and consumers have access to appropriate redress if things go 
wrong. 
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121. The Ministry of Business, Innovaton and Employment (MBIE) will be undertaking 
further work to explore and consult on the optons for an appropriate economic 
regulaton and consumer protecton regime, and develop advice on a proposed 
approach. An indicatve tmetable involves the Minister of Commerce and Consumer 
Afairs (in consultaton with the Minister of Local Government): 

121.1 issuing a discussion paper in October 2021; 

121.2 seeking Cabinet decisions in April 2022; 

121.3 introducing legislaton in late 2022, with antcipated enactment in mid-to-late 
2023. 

122. Ideally the economic regulaton regime would be implemented from 1 July 2024, to 
align with the ‘go live’ date of the new water services enttes. There are two possible 
barriers to this occurring. 

123. The frst potental barrier concerns informaton gathering powers. Previous work by 
MBIE and DIA has revealed that the scope and quality of the currently available 
informaton is not at the level that would be required to implement an efectve 
economic regulaton regime. I am therefore seeking Cabinet’s agreement that the 
economic regulator would be able to use the proposed informaton gathering powers 
of the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes – referred to below – to 
request informaton in a given format and with any necessary audit and verifcaton 
processes. 

124. The second potental barrier is funding. It is highly likely that the economic regulaton 
regime will be funded by a levy on water service enttes. However, this funding stream 
will not be available to the economic regulator untl 2024 when the proposed 
Economic and Consumer Protecton Regulaton of Water Services Bill7 is passed and 
the four new water service enttes are operatonal. 

125. To allow the economic regulator to begin work implementng the regime from the 
2022/23 fnancial year, the Minister of Commerce and Consumer Afairs and I are 
seeking agreement to direct DIA and MBIE to explore whether the transiton funding 
for the economic regulator is able to be found from within the tagged contngency of 
$296 million agreed as part of Budget 2021. The Minister of Commerce and Consumer 
Afairs and I will report back on whether transitonal funding can be made available for 
this purpose in September 2021. 

126. I am advised that the absence of transiton funding for the economic regulator or 
appropriate informaton gathering powers would be likely to delay implementaton of 
the full economic regulaton regime untl at least 2026. 

127. In additon to funding the economic regulator, new Crown funding will be required for 
the proposed consumer protecton regime. This funding would be sought when 
Cabinet policy decisions are taken, to enable the consumer protecton regime to come 
into force from 1 July 2024 when the new water service enttes ‘go live’. 

Industry transformaton strategy 

128. An industry transformaton strategy is required to support and enable the wider three 
waters industry to ‘gear up’ and play its part in the reformed service delivery system. 
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129. There are signifcant additonal challenges facing the three waters sector that will not 
be addressed solely through the service delivery reforms. These include maters such 
as workforce availability, supply chain logistcs, and constructon sector capacity. 

130. The purpose of the industry transformaton strategy is to: 

130.1 provide a holistc assessment of the existng constraints, challenges, and 
opportunites involved in delivering the reform objectves; 

130.2 identfy practcable solutons to the constraints, challenges, and opportunites, 
and a system for prioritsing the delivery of these solutons; 

130.3 successfully address the infrastructure funding ‘defcit’ and unlock increased 
productvity in the sector. 

Working with Crown suppliers 

131. The reform programme and transiton actvites will largely focus on transitoning from 
local government three waters service provision to the new water services enttes. 
However, as I acknowledge in Paper 1, A new system for three waters service delivery, 
some water services are also provided by the Crown. 

132. It has been noted by Crown suppliers that, in the lead up to the establishment and 
inital operaton of the new water services enttes, the focus will be on the transfer of 
council water services. However, as a result of the discussions mentoned below, 
Crown suppliers may wish to explore optons for the purchase of operatonal support 
from the new water services enttes and, in some cases, the transfer of ownership of 
some water supplies to these enttes. There should be no barriers to the future 
consideraton of such arrangements between Crown suppliers and water services 
enttes. 

133. The Department of Correctons, New Zealand Defence Force (NZDF), and Department 
of Conservaton (DOC) are commited to providing safe drinking water. These Crown 
suppliers have commenced work to beter understand their supply arrangements as a 
basis for improving their approaches to supplying drinking water, including in their 
management and funding of these services. There is an interest in exploring the 
opportunites to transfer some supply arrangements to the new water services 
enttes, and potentally entering into discussions about what the enttes could provide 
in terms of operatonal support. 

134. Each Crown supplier will require a diferent approach, depending on the nature and 
locaton of their assets, and difering security and operatonal situatons. For example, 
security requirements for some secure sites may limit transfer potental, whereas 
DOC’s drinking water supply to small communites could be a more straightorward 
opportunity to explore transfer optons and/or operatonal support with the new 
enttes. 

135. Department of Correctons, NZDF, and DOC have commenced regular meetngs, to 
start the process of sharing and addressing common issues, and identfying potental 
responses – including consideraton of how they might relate to water services 
enttes. They have also agreed: 

135.1 other Crown water suppliers, including the Ministry of Educaton, Kāinga Ora 
and Ministry of Health will be invited to partcipate in these meetngs; 
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135.2 other agencies with an interest in this mater, such as the Department of 
Internal Afairs, Taumata Arowai, Ministry of Business, Innovaton and 
Employment, and the Infrastructure Commission will be invited to atend these 
meetngs as observers. 

Part C – Arrangements needed to implement the transiton 

Overview of proposed legislatve details 

136. It is intended that a Water Services Enttes Bill (the Bill) will give efect to the policy 
decisions made in my earlier papers, including the creaton and structural design 
features of the new water services enttes, and their purpose, objectves, and 
operatng principles. 

137. I am proposing that this Bill also includes certain details relatng to the transiton, 
including: 

137.1 clarifying the key functons and dutes of the natonal transiton unit and 
establishment enttes – to ensure transparency and accountability regarding 
their roles and scope during transiton; 

137.2 providing for the powers needed by the natonal transiton unit and the 
establishment enttes to manage the transiton efectvely; 

137.3 recognising iwi/Māori roles in the transiton, including in relaton to interests in 
the governance of the new water services enttes; 

137.4 confrming that the existng roles and obligatons of local authorites relatng to 
the provision of water services would contnue to apply during the transiton 
period; 

137.5 enabling transitonal regulatons to be made, including in relaton to reportng 
and planning by local authorites and establishment enttes during the 
transitonal period. 

138. The Bill will also oblige local authorites to cooperate with the natonal transiton unit 
and establishment enttes to ensure the transiton is coordinated and successful. This 
duty to cooperate will include obligatons on local authorites to: 

138.1 undertake certain actvites to facilitate the transiton and transfers to the new 
enttes; 

138.2 cooperate with requests for the reasonable secondment of staf; 

138.3 respond to requirements to provide informaton, collate informaton, and 
provide informaton in any format requested; 

138.4 disclose indicatve water charges to ratepayers/consumers on rates invoices 
during the transiton, for informaton. The indicatve water charges will be 
based on a water revenue discovery process undertaken by the natonal 
transiton unit. The disclosure will only be required to occur following the 
completon of the discovery process. 
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139. I am also proposing the Bill will include provisions on workforce-related maters 
related to the transiton, as expanded on further below. Employees of local authorites 
that provide water services will need to transfer to the established water services 
enttes, to ensure those enttes have a capable and skilled workforce. The Bill will 
confrm that: 

139.1 all local government employees on an individual employment agreement who 
primarily undertake functons that will be transferred to the new water 
services enttes (except senior executves), will be eligible to elect to transfer 
to the water services enttes on new standardised terms and conditons of 
employment that are overall no less favourable to their current core terms and 
conditons of employment; 

139.2 all local government employees who, at 1 January 2023, are union members, 
and whose work is covered by a collectve agreement, which is in force as at 
the ‘transfer date’ will be eligible to elect to transfer on the same terms of that 
collectve agreement or on new terms to be negotated between the unions 
and the establishment enttes during the transiton period in antcipaton of 
the transfer of the afected employees. 

Legislatve powers, obligatons, and restrictons needed during the transiton 

140. It will be partcularly important for the natonal transiton unit and establishment 
enttes to have the powers they need to manage the transiton efectvely. This 
includes empowering the natonal transiton unit to perform certain functons and 
actvites that are currently outside the scope of the role and powers of the 
Department of Internal Afairs. 

141. I am proposing express legislatve provisions that place certain obligatons and 
restrictons on local authorites, and give certain powers to the natonal transiton unit, 
including regarding oversight of decision making by local authorites and council-
controlled organisatons in relaton to water services during the transiton period. 
These provisions are needed to facilitate the transiton, and ensure local authorites do 
not act in ways that are inconsistent with the transiton objectves. 

142. I note that, while many of these powers are signifcant in nature, they would be there 
as a ‘backstop’ only, and are not intended to interfere with the day-to-day operatons 
of local government. The proposed legislatve provisions would be based on similar 
powers that were held by the Auckland Transiton Agency during the Auckland 
Governance Reforms – under the Local Government (Tamaki Makaurau 
Reorganisaton) Act 2009. 

143. I consider the natonal transiton unit will need statutory oversight powers to ensure 
local authorites (or their council-controlled organisatons) do not make decisions or 
enter into legal arrangements that signifcantly prejudice the reorganisaton of water 
services during the establishment phase. Examples might include long-term 
contractual arrangements that would ultmately require a water services entty to 
“gold-plate” water services in a partcular area, or entering into signifcant loans for 
water assets that will be passed over to an entty. 

144. The legislaton will also need to require local authorites to contnue to perform their 
functons relatng to water services during the transiton phase and, in partcular, meet 
any commitments in long-term plans (up to the ‘go live’ point of the new water 
services enttes). 
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145. Alongside this, I am proposing the legislaton will provide the natonal transiton unit 
with statutory oversight powers, similar to those provided to the Auckland Transiton 
Agency. This will include a requirement that partcular decisions made by councils or 
council-controlled organisatons must be confrmed by the natonal transiton unit 
during the establishment period, if the decisions: 

145.1 signifcantly prejudice the reorganisaton of water services; 

145.2 signifcantly constrain the powers or capacity of water services enttes 
following the reorganisaton; and/or 

145.3 have a signifcant negatve impact on the assets or liabilites that are 
transferred to water services enttes as a result of the reorganisaton. 

146. I am proposing that the legislaton will also provide a process to identfy decisions and 
policies that should be subject to such oversight, and provide for the efect of a failure 
to obtain confrmaton where it is needed. 

147. It is expected that these powers will be used in tandem with informaton sharing and 
review powers vested in both the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes. 
Potental decisions that require confrmaton can therefore be identfed in advance, 
with collaboraton between the natonal transiton unit, establishment enttes and 
local authorites to ensure a smooth transiton phase. 

148. I am also seeking agreement to include provisions in the Bill that: 

148.1 empower the natonal transiton unit and, in some cases, establishment enttes 
to: 

148.1.1 request/require the provision of relevant informaton from local 
authorites; 

148.1.2 require the reasonable assistance in the transiton of staf from local 
authorites (or council-controlled organisatons); 

148.1.3 manage other maters that may arise during the transiton period, 
such as the ability to make interim appointments; 

148.1.4 develop preparatory planning documents for the inital period of 
operaton of the water services enttes, and to develop inital 
planning documents for the enttes – such as inital asset 
management plans (which will comply with the proposed legislatve 
requirements relatng to those documents); 

148.1.5 develop preparatory plans for how the transfer from local authorites 
to water services enttes will take place, including the transfer of 
assets, property, employees, customers, processes, and all other 
maters relatng to water service delivery. 

148.2 modify local authority statutory requirements relatng to water infrastructure 
and fnancial planning during the transiton, and address the planning 
obligatons relatng to water service delivery that may be disrupted by the 
reforms. This will include removing statutory planning requirements beyond 
the end of the transiton period, and restrictons on planning processes in 
relaton to water services during the transiton period (in additon to requiring 
confrmaton of certain decisions by the transiton unit, as noted above). 
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Inital legislatve provisions relatng to the three waters workforce 

149. In order to encourage retenton and provide certainty for local government employees 
currently engaged in water services, I am proposing to include some of the legislatve 
provisions that will govern the employee transfer process to the new water services 
enttes in the Water Services Enttes Bill. 

150. I am proposing that ofers of transfer will be made to all local government employees 
(including employees of council-controlled organisatons and council-controlled trading 
organisatons) who primarily undertake functons that will be transferred to the new 
water services enttes, with the excepton of senior executve roles in the new water 
service enttes. I expect the criteria for what consttutes a role that ‘primarily 
undertakes functons that will be transferred’ will be developed by the natonal 
transiton unit, in consultaton with the establishment enttes and local authorites. 

151. These individual ofers of transfer will include ‘core terms’, which are (overall) no less 
favourable to the individual’s current terms and conditons of employment, but 
otherwise on standardised terms and conditons. I expect core terms will compromise 
of: 

151.1 the same or similar dutes and responsibilites as those of the employee’s 
positon in the local authority immediately before the transfer; 

151.2 substantally the same general locality, or a locality within reasonable 
commutng distance from the employee’s previous work locaton; 

151.3 the same or similar salary, leave enttlements, and any enttlement to 
redundancy compensaton; 

151.4 agreed hours and days of work; and 

151.5 recogniton of employment with the local authority as if it were contnuous 
service with the new water services entty. 

152. As noted above, I expect a primary focus of the natonal transiton unit will relate to 
developing, in consultaton with the establishment enttes, standardised terms and 
conditons of employment to be ofered to transferring employees. 

153. For those transferring employees currently employed on a collectve agreement, 
legislatve provisions will be required regarding the applicaton of either existng 
and/or new collectve agreements to those employees prior to the transfer. It will be 
important for the natonal transiton unit to keep the afected unions updated during 
the transiton period, to enable the unions to support their afected members, and to 
ensure that the establishment enttes are properly resourced to allow them to 
efectvely partcipate in any collectve bargaining. 

154. In relaton to any existng contractual redundancy provisions, it will be important to be 
fair to both employees and taxpayers by preventng double-dipping from public funds 
by removing the payment of technical redundancy compensaton when no real loss is 
sufered. I am therefore proposing the Bill includes express legislatve provisions that 
provides no redundancy compensaton is payable to an employee when an ofer of 
transfer is made in accordance with the Bill. 
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155. 

156. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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157. Local government employees who only partally undertake functons that will be 
transferred to the new water services enttes will not automatcally be eligible to 
transfer, and will remain employees of the local authorites. Where employees are not 
eligible to transfer, but their roles have been signifcantly impacted by the transfer of 
some of their dutes, I expect local authorites to endeavour to look for suitable 
redeployment opportunites in order to minimise any redundancy costs, with 
redundancy being a last resort. 

158. The fact that an employee may not be automatcally eligible to elect to transfer will 
not prevent water services enttes, in consultaton with the afected local authority, 
from ofering the employee the opportunity to transfer if there are additonal roles to 
fll. I also expect the Transiton Unit and establishment enttes to remain mindful of 
the need for local authorites to retain the capacity and expertse to fulfl their service 
delivery responsibilites in other infrastructure sectors, such as roading, when working 
through the workforce transfer process. 

159. I acknowledge that a meaningful part of the workforce are contractors to local 
government. It is important to the success of the reforms that these contractors are 
retained and provided certainty throughout the transiton. I will therefore look to 
explore the extent to which contractors can transfer under similar principles to those 
described above for employees (notng the mechanism to achieve this, and terms to be 
ofered, will need to recognise the alternatve contractual nature of their 
engagement). 

There will be a tailored approach to managing the transiton for each local authority, but a 
need for certainty and consistency about some important maters 

160. A set of ‘transfer guidelines’ will be developed to provide local authorites, iwi/Māori, 
and the public with an overview of how the transfer of water service operatons will 
occur, and the approach that will facilitate that transfer. 

161. While certain aspects of the transiton require a natonally-consistent and fair 
approach, each local authority will have a diferent set of circumstances relatng to its 
people, assets, liabilites, and contracts. My ofcials will work with each local authority 
to help efect the transfer in a manner that considers the impact on them through the 
transiton and post-transfer, in accordance with the overarching transfer guidelines. 

162. I am also seeking agreement to certain ‘material terms’ that will be incorporated into 
the transfer guidelines, relatng to workforce principles, and pricing and charging. 
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Workforce principles to provide much needed certainty to our three waters workers 

163. Developing a sustainable workforce, which can deliver on the increased actvity, is an 
important objectve of the reforms. This includes developing the existng workforce to 
adapt to the reforms, as well as creatng a pipeline of an appropriately skilled 
workforce through educaton, training, immigraton and substtuton initatves. The 
workforce will need to cover all of the skill sets required. 

164. A recent report by Deloite8 notes that signifcant growth – of up to 80 per cent – is 
antcipated in the water sector workforce, growing from around 9,000 today to 17,000 
in 30 years. This presents signifcant opportunites for employment growth, 
specialisaton and increased career opportunites. 

165. As with any reform of this scale, there are likely to be changes in the confguraton of 
jobs in the water sector and its supply chain in the short to medium term. I am working 
on a transiton plan to ensure we can provide much needed certainty to our workers. 

166. In additon to the legislatve provisions related to workers, discussed above, I am 
proposing to incorporate the following principles into the transfer guidelines, to 
support stability, while ensuring legal, operatonal and commercial perspectves are 
considered: 

166.1 workers will be treated fairly and in good faith, including in a transparent and 
consistent manner in the change processes, refectve of a general concept of 
manaakitanga and worker wellbeing; 

166.2 all employees will have the right to a reasonable opportunity to seek 
independent representaton and advice throughout the reform process, with 
employees encouraged to access support and advice from unions, other 
representatves and support people; 

166.3 the natonal transiton unit will lead engagement with relevant unions and 
professional organisatons, supported by employer representatves, on behalf 
of the wider reform programme, and will support natonal communicatons to 
afected workers to enable consistent communicaton; 

166.4 the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes will be required to work 
closely with the relevant unions in implementng relevant principles and 
applying the relevant legislaton; 

166.5 employee wellbeing will be a priority of the natonal transiton unit, 
establishment enttes and future water service enttes; 

166.6 the natonal transiton unit will investgate mechanisms to atract and retain 
employees critcal to the ongoing provision of water services (for example, 
providing training programs to assist in the further capability development of 
workers); 

166.7 the natonal transiton unit or establishment enttes will be required to 
investgate service delivery approaches that allow workers to remain in their 
current locatons; and 
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8 Industry Development Study and Economic Impact Assessment, prepared by Deloite Access Economics for 
the Department of Internal Afairs, May 2021 
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166.8 the workforce transformaton strategy will include a focus on transformatve 
steps to develop a sustainable workforce. This includes implementng 
mechanisms to allow the existng workforce to adapt to the reforms, as well as 
creatng a pipeline of an appropriately skilled workforce through educaton, 
training and other initatves. 

Managing the level of price changes faced by individual consumers 

167. While the proposed reforms will reduce the rise in real average costs to households 
and businesses, compared with a ‘no reform’ scenario, some consumers will face a 
signifcant and sustained increase in costs, especially in communites that have not 
been charging enough to cover the full costs of service delivery (including covering 
economic depreciaton to provide for future asset replacement). It is difcult to be 
precise around the specifc implicatons for price changes untl much more detailed 
analysis of current charges has been undertaken, including understanding current 
price diferences between household and business customers. 

168. There are two key factors that will collectvely drive the level of price changes faced by 
consumers. 

169. The frst factor is total required revenue. This comprises the total level of expenditure 
that is necessary to economically operate three waters infrastructure. Subject to 
Cabinet decisions on the shape of the economic regulaton regime in April 2022, the 
economic regulator would typically: 

169.1 control the maximum allowable revenue of the water service enttes, 
consistent with the long-term interest of consumers (including the ability of 
each water services entty to be able to sustainably fnance itself); and 

169.2 smooth the impact of price changes across one or more fve-year regulatory 
periods using a pricing 'glide path'. 

170. The second key factor is pricing structure. A water service entty’s pricing structure is 
responsible for allocatng the total required revenue across diferent groups of 
consumers. Economic regulators typically have the ability to regulate pricing 
structures to achieve efciency objectves; however, economic regulators are generally 
poorly placed to make judgements on equity issues. 

171. There are a range of diferent approaches that could achieve the Government’s 
efciency and equity policy objectves: 

171.1 leaving pricing structure to the water service enttes and allow the governance 
and consumer engagement to guide decision making; 

171.2 regulatng certain aspects of pricing; for example, requiring prices to be 
geographically averaged across consumers within a given water service entty; 

171.3 a hybrid approach of regulatng certain aspects of pricing, but leaving other 
aspects to the economic regulator or the water service entty; 

171.4 using a Government Policy Statement to provide directon to water services 
enttes on pricing structures (within the maximum allowable revenue set by 
the economic regulator); and 

171.5 using the social welfare system to address signifcant equity issues. 
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172. Potental roles for the economic regulator in the structure of prices will need to be 
included in the consultaton document on the design of the economic regulaton 
regime, which is scheduled for release in October 2021. In parallel with seeking 
Cabinet approval to release the consultaton document, the Minister of Commerce and 
Consumer Afairs and I will report back on the diferent approaches described above, 
the optons that we consider should be included, and whether we consider a preferred 
opton should be signalled. 

173. In parallel to work on the preferred approach to regulatng pricing structures, I am 
proposing that ofcials and the natonal transiton unit will undertake further work to 
collect detailed pricing informaton from local authorites, including how three waters 
network costs are spread across diferent consumer groups. This informaton will 
enable analysis to be undertaken that estmates the magnitude of the potental price 
changes across diferent local authorites, and the potental optons for managing 
pricing changes across the four water services enttes, prior to the implementaton of 
economic regulaton, upon implementaton, and following implementaton. 

174. This process will also require an independent audit to robustly and equitably identfy 
what consumers and communites are currently paying for water services. This is 
partcularly required where water funding is merged with non-water funding. I will 
report back on the outcomes of this work by June 2022. 

175. To provide consumers with comfort that their concerns regarding the phasing of 
pricing will be addressed, I am proposing that further advice on this mater will include 
the following consideratons: 

175.1 price shocks are appropriately mitgated for consumers and communites; 

175.2 afordability of the phasing of pricing for consumers and communites, and the 
sustainability of the payments; 

175.3 ensuring the phasing of pricing is fair, recognising relatve diference of 
consumers and communites within the water service entty; 

175.4 ongoing fnancial sustainability of the water service enttes; 

175.5 any issues in transitoning to the proposed economic regulaton regime; and 

175.6 the appropriate insttutonal arrangements to ensure decisions on pricing 
structure are taken with the necessary expertse and accountability. 

176. Furthermore, I am proposing to require local authorites to disclose their current 
pricing informaton to their ratepayers, and will be expectng a commensurate 
reducton in rates revenue when water services are transferred. The report back in 
June 2022 will include advice on mechanisms for achieving the later. The pricing 
disclosure will be required to refect the independent audit fndings described earlier. 

Supportng reform objectves through transitonal restructuring tax relief 

177. When an entty transfers its assets to another entty, income tax and GST 
consequences are likely to result. In absence of any transitonal tax relief, these 
reforms may result in tax liabilites for local authorites (including council-controlled 
organisatons) or the new water services enttes. 
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178. The general tax policy approach to facilitatng restructuring in response to achieving 
wider government policy objectves has been to provide transitonal tax relief in 
legislaton. A key policy objectve of this approach is to ensure that the reform is tax-
neutral, without any tax costs arising solely because of the restructuring. In these 
situatons, the general tax rules are generally expected to apply going forward. 
Examples of where transitonal tax relief for legislated restructurings has been 
provided include the 2012 KiwiRail group restructure, and the 2010 Auckland 
governance reforms. 

179. Specifcally, tax-related amendments are required to provide for the tax-neutral 
transfer of water-related assets, liabilites, staf and services from the local authorites 
(including council-controlled organisatons) to the new water services enttes. I am 
proposing legislatve amendments, to the Income Tax Act 2007 and the Goods and 
Services Tax Act 1985, to ensure there are no income tax consequences for each 
transferor and transferee, and will treat the transactons as zero-rated for GST 
purposes. 

Part D – Other changes to support a smooth transiton 

Ensuring alignment with other government reforms and workstreams 

Setlement legislaton 

180. In the third of the June 2021 papers9, I noted that obligatons in setlement legislaton 
relatng to three waters services, which are currently held by local authorites, will 
need to be transferred to the water services enttes. For this to be undertaken in a 
practcal manner, there is a need for certainty as to the role of the setlement 
legislaton. 

181. In this paper, I am seeking agreement that the Water Services Enttes Bill will include 
provisions that ensure there is alignment with setlement legislaton. I also note that, 
if this is agreed, drafing instructons on those provisions will be developed in 
discussion with Te Arawhit-the Ofce for Māori Crown Relatons and the Ministry for 
the Environment. 

Water allocaton 

182. As the transiton to the new three waters service delivery system is progressed, there 
is a need to clearly positon the three waters reform programme in regard to 
freshwater allocaton reform and addressing Māori rights and interests in freshwater. 

183. The reformed freshwater allocaton system will need to uphold Te Mana o te Wai, and 
establish how to allocate water between diferent uses. In contrast, the three waters 
reform programme will provide the framework and insttutons for the delivery of 
drinking water, wastewater, and stormwater services. The three waters service 
delivery reforms will be separate from, but be subject to, any new system for 
freshwater management and allocaton. 
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9 Protectng and promotng iwi/Māori rights and interests in the new three waters service delivery model. 
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Progressing our earlier intentons relatng to wastewater infrastructure standards 

184. In 2019, we made decisions on a package of reforms to the three waters regulatory 
system, including proposals relatng to the development of Natonal Environmental 
Standard (NES) for wastewater discharges. Further work to develop that NES has not 
been progressed, due to the reforms to the broader resource management system, the 
development of a new natonal planning framework, and a recogniton that an 
alternatve approach – as set out below – may be more efectve. 

185. Improving the regulaton of wastewater infrastructure is an important component of 
the three waters reforms, which is needed to address signifcant systemic problems 
facing the wastewater system, including the lack of investment in infrastructure, and 
the consequental impacts on the environment. Key issues include: 

185.1 the current approach to resource consentng for wastewater discharges, which 
is inconsistent, tme-consuming, and costly; 

185.2 the approaching bow wave of reconsentng of wastewater discharges, and 
associated infrastructure upgrades, that will be required over the next 10 
years; 

185.3 the requirement to give efect to Te Mana o te Wai, which will present 
challenges to many councils; 

185.4 the lack of progress in areas like benchmarking, minimum standards, and 
catchment level planning, which have fallen signifcantly behind internatonal 
good practce. 

186. Engagement with regional councils and territorial authorites has indicated that the 
local government sector would welcome greater central directon on this mater, and 
many councils are expectng it. 

187. The reforms to the three waters system provide an opportunity to respond to those 
issues and challenges, and capitalise on this ‘change point’ in the system – which 
includes the creaton of new, mult-regional water services enttes, and establishment 
of Taumata Arowai. 

188. The mult-regional scale of the new water services enttes means they will be able to 
plan, develop and invest in wastewater treatment plants in ways that are not currently 
possible. However, the current issues with regulaton described above make it difcult 
for the new water services enttes to capture the operatonal, delivery, and supply 
chain efciencies that will be enabled by the service delivery reforms. 

189. The Water Services Bill contains new natonal-level reportng, monitoring, and advisory 
functons for wastewater and stormwater, that would empower Taumata Arowai to 
compile informaton on wastewater networks and set environmental performance 
measures against which wastewater (and stormwater operators) will have to report 
annually. These powers enable Taumata Arowai to shine a light on the environmental 
performance of wastewater network, including their levels of compliance with 
applicable regulatory requirements. However, in response to any identfed issues, 
Taumata Arowai can only identfy and promote natonal good practce for the design 
and management of wastewater and stormwater networks. 
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190. I am proposing a stronger role for Taumata Arowai in wastewater regulaton to 
encourage greater coordinaton between Taumata Arowai, regional councils, and the 
new water service enttes, improve the consistency of regulaton, and provide tmely 
directon to the sector that will support the signifcant infrastructure programme that 
is required. 

191. This proposal will not change existng requirements for wastewater discharges. Subject 
to future reforms, the framework for managing and regulatng the efects of 
wastewater discharges on freshwater ecosystems will contnue to be subject to any 
natonal directon, such as the Natonal Policy Statement for Freshwater Management, 
and regional councils would contnue to regulate receiving environment outcomes 
and be the consent authorites . 

192. However, I am proposing to expand the existng role and powers of Taumata Arowai in 
relaton to the development of environmental performance measures for wastewater 
networks that are currently in the Water Services Bill, in three respects: 

192.1 Infrastructure performance standards: Taumata Arowai could set wastewater 
infrastructure performance standards that will be incorporated in resource 
consents as minimum requirements. These standards would encompass areas 
like end-of pipe discharges, trade waste, biosolids, air discharge, and energy 
carbon requirements, and could prohibit discharges at a natonal level. 
Regional councils could contnue to set more stringent standards to refect 
receiving environment characteristcs as part of the consentng process. 

192.2 Infrastructure targets: Taumata Arowai could set targets to lif the 
performance of wastewater systems in areas that require a longer-term focus; 
for example, how to implement new requirements to give efect to Te Mana o 
te Wai, or progressive lowering of frequency of overfows into freshwater or 
the coast. These targets would provide directon to the new water services 
enttes to help them plan for their future infrastructure improvements. 

192.3 Wastewater network risk management plans: There would be new 
requirements for every wastewater network to have a catchment-based risk 
management plan, which would be reviewed by Taumata Arowai. This 
requirement would be similar to the existng requirement for drinking water 
suppliers to have water safety plans, but water services enttes would be able 
to operate across catchments. The wastewater network risk management 
plans will provide a mechanism for water services enttes, Taumata Arowai, 
and regional councils to work together at a catchment-level to plan for 
infrastructure upgrades, and consider the number and locaton of wastewater 
treatment plants. 

193. When developing infrastructure performance measures and targets, Taumata Arowai 
will be required to consult wastewater network operators, regional councils, the 
Ministry for the Environment, and any other person or agency that it considers 
appropriate. 

194. If my proposals are agreed, they would be included in a Supplementary Order Paper 
during the Commitee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill. The legislatve 
provisions relatng to Taumata Arowai’s wastewater-related functons would not be 
commenced untl two years following enactment of the Bill. This is to allow Taumata 
Arowai to prioritse drinking water challenges. 
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195. Further work is required to assess the potental costs implicaton of the proposal, and 
how it is funded – including through Taumata Arowai’s levy funding. The costs are 
highly dependent on the number, range, and scope of any infrastructure performance 
standards or targets that are developed. I am advised that some of this work would 
already be required as part of the development of environmental performance 
measures for wastewater. While the quantum of work required to develop 
infrastructure performance standards or targets is expected to be similar, the 
engagement requirements are likely to be more signifcant. 

Extending the tmeframe in the Water Services Bill for bringing unregistered drinking 
water supplies into the regulatory system 

196. The Water Services Bill includes tmeframes within which drinking water suppliers will 
need to register with Taumata Arowai and comply with the new regulatory 
requirements. This ‘transiton window’ is currently set at fve years, for all suppliers – 
including thousands of small private, rural and community supplies, and marae, which 
are not currently registered or regulated. 

197. These unregistered supplies represent the greatest, long-term challenge to the 
drinking water system. A clear pathway to their transiton into the regulatory system, 
combined with alignment with the establishment of water services enttes that can 
provide the necessary support, capability, and infrastructure upgrades, are integral to 
the success of the three waters reform programme. 

198. A number of amendments to this Bill have been considered by the Health Commitee, 
to provide for a graduated transiton regime, and to tailor the approach relatng to 
bringing unregistered supplies into the regulatory system. However, there are a 
couple of remaining changes to the Bill, which do not ft within the terms of the 
original policy decisions and need a mandate from Cabinet to proceed. 

199. I am proposing to extend the transiton window for unregistered supplies from fve 
years to seven years, and require these suppliers to register by the end of ‘year 4’ of 
the new regime, rather than the end of ‘year 3’. In practce, this would mean small 
suppliers would be required to: 

199.1 register with Taumata Arowai towards the end of 2025; and 

199.2 comply with the Water Services Act toward the end of 2028. 

200. This approach will beter align the transiton to the new drinking water regulatory 
system with the establishment of the new water services enttes. It will provide those 
enttes, and Taumata Arowai, with the tme needed to develop the mechanisms 
needed to properly support unregistered supplies. 

201. This extra tme will be vital, as supportng unregistered supplies will be a signifcant 
challenge. I am antcipatng the new enttes will have an important role to play, 
partcularly in relaton to assistng those suppliers that are struggling to comply with 
their new regulatory responsibilites. However, it will be important that the enttes 
are not overwhelmed by this challenge, partcularly given the other issues they will be 
facing as they begin operatng. 

202. If agreed, these proposals would be incorporated into the Bill by Supplementary Order 
Paper during the Commitee of the whole House. 
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Enabling Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect informaton on drinking water network 
infrastructure 

203. When the Water Services Bill is enacted, Taumata Arowai will be responsible for 
administering the regulatory regime for drinking water safety set out in that 
legislaton. 

204. To exercise its regulatory functons, the Bill enables Taumata Arowai to acquire 
informaton on the state, performance, and compliance of individual drinking water 
suppliers, and the performance of the wider drinking water system. However, the Bill 
currently does not explicitly provide for the proactve collecton of informaton on 
drinking water network infrastructure in the way that it does for the environmental 
performance of wastewater and stormwater networks. Rather, Taumata Arowai’s 
ability to require the provision of informaton is limited to situatons in which it can 
demonstrate that the informaton is directly relevant to the supply of safe drinking 
water. 

205. The state and performance of drinking water network infrastructure can have a 
signifcant impact on the safety of drinking water supplies. Indicators of poor network 
performance and conditon, such as asset conditon and leakage rates, provide an 
insight into potental risks of the contaminaton of drinking water within the 
retculated network. 

206. The ability to proactvely collect such informaton, without having to make a direct link 
to drinking water safety, will be important to support Taumata Arowai to implement 
its regulatory strategy and operatons. Limitng Taumata Arowai to informaton 
requests that can be directly linked to drinking water safety could inadvertently 
undermine its ability to proactvely identfy and monitor issues and risks that could 
afect the safety of drinking water, public health, and the implementaton of Te Mana 
o te Wai. This is not consistent with the intent of the Bill. 

207. To address this issue, I am proposing that the Bill is amended to provide Taumata 
Arowai with specifc powers to obtain and report on informaton about the conditon 
and performance of drinking water networks. These powers could be similar to those 
provided in the Bill regarding the environmental performance of wastewater and 
stormwater networks. I consider the legislaton should enable Taumata Arowai to: 

207.1 request, from drinking water suppliers, informaton about the conditon and 
performance of drinking water networks; and 

207.2 report on the conditon and performance of such drinking water networks. 

208. If agreed, these proposals would be incorporated into the Bill by Supplementary Order 
Paper during the Commitee of the whole House. 

Ensuring Taumata Arowai is resourced satsfactorily 

209. A strong regulatory system is essental to the service delivery reforms. Taumata Arowai 
is expected to be funded through a combinaton of Crown and third-party revenue 
(fees and levy) to achieve fnancial sustainability over the long term. 

210. I am commited to introducing a levy regime to fund Taumata Arowai’s regulatory 
actves; however, I propose that Taumata Arowai will commence collectng levy 
revenue from 1 July 2024 to align with the antcipated ‘go live’ date of the new water 
services enttes. This is two years later than originally estmated. 
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211. This change in tming, together with other changes in the underlying assumptons, 
means that Taumata Arowai will have insufcient funding to undertake its functons 
untl 2024/25. This funding shortall is estmated at $13.355 million over three years. 

212. I propose that this shortall is met from the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment 
and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged operatng contngency, and that the 
Crown funding for Taumata Arowai will reduce by a similar amount from 2024/25 untl 
2030/31. 

Implementaton 

213. How the reforms will be implemented is the subject of this paper. 

Financial implicatons 

Service delivery reforms – support package 

214. As described in Part A, I am proposing a support package of up to $2 billion. This 
funding would be in additon to the: 

214.1 $710 million Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery 
Reform Programme tagged operatng contngency, which was largely allocated 
to councils [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]; and 

214.2 $296 million tagged contngency established as part of the 2021 Budget 
Package for transiton and implementaton [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16 refers]. 

215. I propose to rescind the decision made in Budget 2021 in relaton to the establishment 
of the $500 million Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for New Zealanders: 
Incentves Package tagged contngency [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16 refers]. 

216. As described in Part A of this paper, I propose that the support package comprises of: 

216.1 up to $1.5 billion funded by the new water services enttes, including both a 
fxed and a variable component; and 

216.2 up to $500 million Crown funding for the ‘beter of’ component. 

217. The fnal package to support the reforms will include: 

217.1 ‘no worse of’ funding, to ensure no councils are lef fnancially worse of as a 
direct result of the transfer. There will be appropriate conditons around this 
funding to ensure it is robust, fair and efcient. This is expected to include 
requiring councils to undertake the transfer in a way that minimises the ‘no 
worse of’ funding required (including break costs), where it is reasonable to do 
so; and 

217.2 ‘beter of’ funding, which seeks to invest into the future for local government 
and community wellbeing, while also meetng priorites for government 
investment. 

218. I am proposing that the Prime Minister, the Minister of Finance, and I can increase the 
‘beter of’ component of the package by up to $500 million (to a total of $1 billion), 
should this be required. Decisions on this mater would be made by the end of 
September 2021, aligning with the tming for fnal decisions and announcements on 
the legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform. I am also proposing that the Minister of 
Finance and I are authorised to fnalise the support package, and fnalise and enter into 
the Heads of Agreement with Local Government New Zealand. 
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219. Therefore, I propose the establishment of a new tagged operatng contngency, Three 
Waters Reform Support Package, of $1 billion to be jointly drawn down by the Minister 
of Finance and myself, once we are satsfed that: 

219.1 the criteria to be used to target priority areas for investment are appropriate 
and align with Government priorites; 

219.2 the provision of funding will be subject to appropriate conditons that protect 
the interests of the Crown and the water services enttes; and 

219.3 further work has been completed by the Department of Internal Afairs to 
develop the processes and mechanisms for distributng funding that ensure 
value for money. 

Service delivery reforms – transiton costs 

220. The transfer of water-related assets, liabilites, staf and services from 67 local 
authorites to a small number of new water services enttes is a large-scale 
undertaking, with few recent examples of similar scale reforms in New Zealand that 
can act as a guide. In estmatng establishment and transiton costs, ofcials have 
considered recent examples of other large-scale reforms in New Zealand, and water 
services reform in overseas jurisdictons. 

221. 

222. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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223. Budget 2021 includes a tagged contngency for $296 million to fund the establishment 
of mult-regional water service enttes and the transfer of assets, liabilites, staf and 
services from local authorites to those enttes as part of the three waters service 
delivery reform programme. This amount represents ofcials’ best estmate of the 
operatng costs associated with the establishment and transiton, and is part of the 
overall $1 billion costs referred to above. 
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224. The $296 million contngency will need to cover the costs associated with the natonal 
transiton unit and establishment enttes (including staf and advisors), local authority 
and iwi/Māori costs associated with implementng the transiton, and workforce 
capability building to facilitate a smooth transiton. I will require the natonal 
transiton unit to manage this contngency carefully, to ensure it is spent efciently and 
no further funding is required to implement the transiton and deliver the transiton 
objectves (other than the costs that are met by the water service enttes described 
above). 

225. The $296 million has been set aside in a tagged contngency, with drawdown subject to 
further, detailed planning, and joint Ministerial approval following Cabinet decisions in 
2021. I note that the drawdown may occur in stages, and will require the work 
programme for the relevant stage to have been developed, setng specifc tmeframes, 
milestones and costs. s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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226. Transiton actvites will include managing the upfront capital raising for water services 
enttes to enable agreed payments to councils on transfer. These payments are 
expected to include, at a minimum, an amount equal to the debt related to three 
water investment by councils. Ofcials have received feedback from capital market 
partcipants that a debt raising of this quantum can be efciently and efectvely 
undertaken using a combinaton of domestc and ofshore markets (subject to 
coordinaton and appropriate external advice). Any fow-on impacts of the capital 
raised and case payment to councils would also need to be managed; however, this is 
typical of a transacton of this nature and does not represent a material risk to 
transiton. 

Taumata Arowai funding shortall 

227. The proposal to align the collecton of levy revenue to the antcipated ‘go live’ date of 
the new water services enttes, and other changes in the underlying assumptons, 
create a funding shortall for Taumata Arowai. This shortall is estmated at $13.355 
million over three years, assuming the current unexpanded scope of Taumata Arowai’s 
regulatory functons. 

228. I propose to meet the $13.355 million funding shortall from the Three Waters 
Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged operatng 
contngency established on 6 July 2020 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]. I note that 
funding for Taumata Arowai is currently not within the scope of the contngency. 

229. The Department of Internal Afairs, as monitoring agency, will release any additonal 
outyears Crown funding sought in this paper for Taumata Arowai upon receipt and 
evaluaton of a detailed forecast. 

230. 

231. I also propose that the authority to make changes to appropriatons 
is delegated to the Minister of Local 

Government and the Minister of Finance. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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232. Expanding the role and powers of Taumata Arowai, including in areas such as 
wastewater and stormwater, may require additonal funding, which may need to be 
considered as part of future budget processes and/or Cabinet decisions, once the cost 
implicatons and funding optons have been evaluated and assessed. 

Legislatve implicatons 

Water Services Enttes Bill 

233. I am seeking agreement to implement many of the decisions in Parts B and C of this 
paper through a Water Services Enttes Bill, which is included in this year’s legislatve 
programme with a priority category 4 (to be referred to select commitee within the 
year). 

234. The Bill would give efect to the proposals in the suite of papers on the service delivery 
reforms, including proposals in this paper relatng to: 

234.1 the key functons, actvites and dutes of the natonal transiton unit and/or 
establishment enttes; 

234.2 the modifcatons of entty design features and accountability arrangements, so 
they are applicable to the establishment enttes during the transitonal phase; 

234.3 the legislatve powers, obligatons, and restrictons needed to manage the 
transiton; 

234.4 inital legislatve provisions relatng to the three waters workforce; 

234.5 recognising the role of iwi/Māori in the transiton. 

235. Subject to Cabinet approval, I may wish to consult with technical experts from the local 
government sector and iwi/Māori during the drafing process. 

236. I note that it is intended that the resultng Water Services Enttes Act will be binding 
on the Crown. 

237. I also note that this proposed Bill is just one component of a mult-faceted package for 
reforming three waters services in New Zealand. I antcipate that our approach to 
three waters reform will result in a suite of legislaton, spanning across the 53rd 
Parliamentary term. 

238. The Bill will need to be followed by further legislaton to provide for: 

238.1 detailed transitonal arrangements for the new enttes and service delivery 
system – including provisions relatng to the transfer of assets, liabilites and 
employees from local authorites to new water services enttes; and the 
specifc powers, functons, and responsibilites the new enttes will require to 
operate; 

238.2 an economic regulaton regime and consumer protecton mechanisms relatng 
to the new three waters system. 

239. The preferred approach to the content and sequencing of the entty design and 
subsequent transiton legislaton will be determined during 2021. 

Proposed amendments to the Water Services Bill 

240. Most of the proposals in Part D of this paper relate to the Water Services Bill, which is 
due to be reported back to the House by the Health Commitee in August 2021. 
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241. It is intended that, if agreed, the following proposals would be included in a 
Supplementary Order Paper for consideraton during the Commitee of the whole 
House for the Water Services Bill: 

241.1 expanding the role and powers of Taumata Arowai in relaton to the 
development of environmental performance measures for wastewater; 

241.2 extending the tmeframe in the Bill for bringing unregistered drinking water 
supplies into the regulatory system; 

241.3 enabling Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect informaton on drinking water 
network infrastructure. 

Impact analysis 

Regulatory Impact Statement 

242. “A quality assurance panel with members from the Department of Internal Afairs, the 
Ministry of Business, Innovaton and Employment, and the Regulatory Impact Analysis 
Team at the Treasury, has reviewed the Regulatory Impact Statement. The panel 
considers that it meets the Quality Assurance criteria. 

243. The chapter presents a clear and convincing case for the overall transiton approach 
and for the extended transiton period for unregistered drinking water suppliers. The 
proposal to improve wastewater regulaton may have benefted from further analysis 
given the possible signifcance of impacts on regulated partes, but overall the analysis 
in the chapter is robust and supported by the quality of the Strategic RIA and Detailed 
RIA for the overall reform package” [atached to the June 2021 papers]. 

Climate Implicatons of Policy Assessment 

244. None 

Populaton Implicatons 

245. None 

Human Rights 

246. None 

Consultaton 

247. The Ministry for the Environment; Ministry of Health; Ministry of Business, Innovaton 
and Employment; The Treasury; Ministry for Primary Industries; Natonal Emergency 
Management Agency; Ministry of Housing and Urban Development; Department of the 
Prime Minister and Cabinet; Ministry of Transport; Te Puni Kōkiri; Te Arawhit; 
Infrastructure Commission; New Zealand Transport Agency; Public Services 
Commission; and Inland Revenue Department have been consulted on this paper. 

248. The Department of Conservaton, Ministry of Educaton, New Zealand Defence Force, 
and Department of Correctons have operatonal responsibility for three waters 
services and have been consulted in this capacity. 
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249. There has been an ongoing programme of engagement with local government and iwi/ 
Māori throughout the three waters reforms, including through the Joint Central/Local 
Government Three Waters Steering Commitee. This engagement is described in 
further detail in the frst three of this suite of papers (June 2021), and the regulatory 
impact assessment. 

Communicatons 

250. Comprehensive and strategic communicatons and engagement plans, aligned with a 
natonal public informaton and educaton campaign, are being put in place to support 
the reform programme, and Government decisions. 
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Proactve Release 

251. I intend to release this paper (subject to any redactons) to coincide with the 
announcements on the reforms. I note that this may occur outside of the usual 
tmeframes in Cabinet Ofce circular CO (18) 4. 

Recommendatons 

252. The Minister of Local Government recommends that the Cabinet Economic 
Development Commitee: 

Confrming the fnal package to support the reforms 

1. note that, on 14 June 2021, Cabinet agreed to a package of proposals to 
transform the three waters service delivery system, and to pursue a reform 
strategy that would enable all communites to beneft from the proposed 
reforms (the June 2021 papers); 

2. note that the reform strategy agreed on 14 June 2021 [CAB-21-MIN-0226] 
involves: 

2.1 a staged approach to the release of informaton and policy 
announcements; 

2.2 a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform; 

2.3 working with Local Government New Zealand to build support within the 
local government sector for the reforms; 

2.4 the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance leading 
discussions with Local Government New Zealand about the parameters of 
a fnancial package to underpin the reform process; 

3. note that discussions with Local Government New Zealand are close to reaching 
a mutually-agreeable conclusion, with a view to agreeing a Heads of Agreement 
that sets out (among other maters) key elements of the reform support package 
and the expectatons on Local Government New Zealand to support the reform 
process; 

4. agree to a three waters reform support package of up to a maximum of $2 billion 
to underpin a legislated New Zealand-wide approach to reform, but with the 
potental to increase this amount by up to $500 million as referred to in 
recommendaton 100 below; 

5. agree that the funding referred to in recommendaton 4 above is intended to 
meet the costs associated with: 
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5.1 a ‘no worse of’ package, which seeks to ensure that no local authority is 
materially ‘worse of’ fnancially as a result of reform; and 

5.2 a ‘beter of’ package, which seeks to invest into the future for local 
government and community wellbeing, while also meetng priorites for 
government investment; 

6. agree that, consistent with the reform strategy agreed in June 2021, fnal 
decisions to proceed with a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform will be sought in 
September 2021, following a short period of socialising the policy proposals and 
support package with the local government sector; 
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7. invite the Minister of Local Government to report back in September 2021 to 

confrm the legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform; 

‘No worse of’ package 

8. agree that the scope of the ‘no worse of’ package is intended to meet the costs 
associated with: 

8.1 stranded costs, being costs that local authorites will face as a result of 
needing to reorganise their actvites and support functons following the 
transfer of responsibility for water services delivery to new enttes; and 

8.2 materially adverse impacts on fnancial sustainability and capacity, where 
those impacts arise as a direct result of the transfer of water assets, debt 
and revenues to new water services enttes; 

9. agree that, for stranded costs, this component of the package will be capped at 
up to $250 million, with the capped amount comprising: 

9.1 $150 million allocated to councils (excluding Auckland, Christchurch, and 
councils involved in Wellington Water) based on a per capita rate that is 
adjusted to recognise that smaller councils face disproportonately 
greater potental stranded costs than larger councils; 

9.2 up to $50 million allocated to Auckland, Christchurch, and councils 
involved in Wellington Water, to be distributed based on a detailed 
assessment of two years of reasonable and unavoidable stranded costs 
directly resultng from the transfer of water services; and 

9.3 up to $50 million that can be allocated to councils that have 
demonstrable, unavoidable and materially greater stranded costs than 
provided for above (with the process for determining this to be developed 
and agreed by the Department of Internal Afairs, working with Local 
Government New Zealand); 

10. agree that, in relaton to the assessment of any material adverse impacts on 
fnancial sustainability and borrowing capacity, principles and an associated 
methodology for calculatng the required payments to afected local authorites 
will be developed in consultaton with Local Government New Zealand and 
Taituarā; 

11. agree that the assessment of any material adverse impact on fnancial 
sustainability and borrowing capacity will be informed by detailed due diligence, 
with the applicable amount to be paid to the local authority to be determined at 
the point of transfer of assets, debt and revenue to the new water services 
entty; 
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‘Beter of’ package 

12. note that it is intended that the following criteria will be used to target priority 
areas for investment: 

12.1 supportng communites to transiton to a sustainable and low-emissions 
economy, including by building resilience to climate change and natural 
hazards; or 

12.2 delivery of infrastructure and services that are consistent with the three 
waters service delivery reform objectves, and which enable housing 
development and growth, with a focus on brownfeld and infll 
development opportunites, and which support local place-making and 
improvements in community wellbeing; 

13. agree, in principle, that any payment to local authorites from the ‘beter of’ 
package will be subject to the following conditons, subject to confrming these 
conditons following discussions with Local Government New Zealand: 

13.1 conditons relatng to the planned investment in three waters 
infrastructure for the duraton of the transiton period, including 
commitments made through their respectve 2021-31 long-term plans; 

13.2 working in partnership with central government to transiton to the new 
water services delivery system, including working collaboratvely with the 
establishment enttes for the new water services enttes to support the 
smooth transfer of assets, liabilites, informaton and staf to new enttes; 
and 

13.3 assistng in the preparaton of inital asset management plans to ensure 
contnuity of investment, and to provide certainty for local authorites 
regarding what investment will be prioritsed by the new water services 
enttes once they assume responsibility for water services delivery; 

14. agree that the funding agreements will include provisions to address the 
consequences of local authorites being in material breach of the conditons in 
recommendaton 13 above; 

15. agree that local authorites would become eligible for payments from the ‘no 
worse of’ package upon transfer of assets, liabilites and staf to the new water 
services enttes, and that these costs be met by the new enttes; 

16. agree that local authorites would become eligible for a porton of the ‘beter of’ 
package prior to entty establishment, provided that the total amounts to be paid 
to local authorites prior to 1 July 2024 is no more than $500 million; 

Proposed approach to transiton and implementaton 

Transiton tmetable, objectves, and actvites 

17. note that the decisions made in the June 2021 papers will result in the 
establishment of four water services enttes to take over the responsibilites for 
water service delivery from local authorites; 

18. note that in the June 2021 papers, it was indicated that the antcipated ‘go live’ 
date for the new water services enttes would be 1 July 2024, which would: 

18.1 align with the 2021-2024 long-term planning cycle, helping to facilitate a 
smooth transiton from local authorites to the new enttes; and 
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18.2 balance the need to maintain momentum with the delivery of the 
reforms, with the feasibility of undertaking the complex array of actvites 
required during the transiton phase; 

19. agree that the deadline by which the transiton phase of the reforms will be 
completed, and the new water services will commence their operatons, will be 
1 July 2024, or earlier if agreed by the Minister of Local Government; 

20. note that a set of objectves, and experiences from similar reforms, have 
informed the approach to the transiton, and the proposed objectves include: 

20.1 ensuring the service delivery reforms are supported by a smooth 
transiton and implementaton approach, which is efectve, efcient, and 
minimises disrupton to communites and consumers; 

20.2 establishing the new water services enttes within a realistc tmeframe, 
and ensure they have the operatonal frameworks and mechanisms 
needed to efectvely deliver on their statutory purpose and objectves; 

20.3 providing as much certainty for workers as reasonably possible, and 
enable the transfer of relevant workers to the new water services enttes 
to support operatonal commencement; 

20.4 providing for a collaboratve approach with local government and 
iwi/Māori, and ensure they are well supported to partcipate fully and 
efectvely – both in the transiton, and in relaton to any future roles in 
the new system; 

20.5 maintaining clear and efectve communicatons with local government, 
iwi/Māori, the public, and key stakeholders throughout; 

20.6 ultmately, delivering the Government’s ambitons to signifcantly improve 
the safety, quality, resilience, accessibility, and performance of three 
waters services, in a way that is efcient and afordable for New 
Zealanders; 

21. note that achieving a smooth and efectve transiton to the new water services 
enttes will involve a number of complex transiton actvites, relatng to: 

21.1 establishing the new enttes, including setng up governance and 
organisatonal structures; 

21.2 managing the transfer of workers and recruitment processes; 

21.3 ensuring the components of the reforms that recognise iwi/Māori rights 
and interests are implemented efectvely; 

21.4 ensuring local authorites are contnuing to deliver water services (and to 
invest in those services and infrastructure) untl the new enttes become 
operatonal; 

21.5 managing the transfer of assets between local authorites and the new 
enttes – including identfying the assets to be transferred; 

21.6 managing local authority transiton actvites that contribute to the 
establishment and operaton; 

21.7 establishing technical structures, policies and procedures, which ensure 
there is no disrupton to water services through transiton; 
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21.8 preparing the new enttes to undertake communicatons, customer 
services and community engagement, and to have the necessary 
functons to successfully deliver water services; 

22. agree that: 

22.1 some of the transiton actvites will need to be undertaken using a 
common, centrally-consistent approach – to ensure the objectves for the 
reforms are delivered, deadlines are met, there is contnued Ministerial 
oversight of the reforms, and to provide for an efcient, efectve, future-
proofed, and accountable structure; 

22.2 other transiton actvites will be more appropriately undertaken on behalf 
of the new water services enttes – to ensure ongoing accountability for 
key decisions, incorporate local knowledge, or where tasks need to be 
carried out with local authorites and iwi/hapū; 

23. agree that transiton actvites will be undertaken by a combinaton of: 

23.1 a natonal transiton unit; and 

23.2 local establishment enttes – with one establishment entty for each of 
the proposed new water services enttes; 

24. agree that, the natonal transiton unit and local establishment enttes would be 
accountable to the Minister of Local Government; 

Role and form of the natonal transiton unit 

25. note that the primary focus of the natonal transiton unit would relate to: 

25.1 delivering and coordinatng the transiton process, and ensuring the 
transiton objectves are considered when making key decisions; 

25.2 providing contnuity to the reforms, and ensuring the decisions made to 
date are refected throughout the transiton; 

25.3 stakeholder communicatons and engagement; 

25.4 connectng with the further policy and legislatve work; 

25.5 monitoring and overseeing the establishment enttes; 

25.6 efciently delivering the transiton actvites that require a natonally-
consistent approach; 

26. note that several optons for the organisatonal form of the natonal transiton 
unit have been reviewed, and a departmental business unit, located within the 
Department of Internal Afairs, has been identfed as likely to be the most 
efectve in delivering the reforms and achieving the transiton objectves; 

27. agree that the natonal transiton unit will be a departmental business unit 
located within the Department of Internal Afairs; 

28. agree that, the natonal transiton unit (if a departmental business unit within 
the Department of Internal Afairs) would be: 
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; s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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28.1 supported by an advisory ‘shadow transiton board’, comprising up to 
eight members, with the expertse needed to govern a highly complex and 
challenging transiton process of this nature, and with the Chair to be 

consultaton with the Minister of Local Government) by 
;

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
appointed by the Chief Executve of the Department of Internal Afairs (in 

28.2 be set up shortly afer decisions on this paper have been made; 

28.3 be funded through the tagged contngency for the transiton included in 
Budget 2021; 

28.4 be led by a Head of Transiton, to be appointed by 

Role and form of establishment enttes 

29. note that the establishment enttes: 

29.1 would not be responsible for water service delivery; 

29.2 would undertake transiton actvites that are important for the ongoing 
accountability of operatonal decisions, or should be undertaken for 
administratve purposes; 

30. note that: 

30.1 the establishment enttes would statutory enttes, and would become 
the actual water services enttes from the operatonal commencement 
date; but 

30.2 it will not be necessary for some of the permanent design features and 
accountability arrangements for the actual water services enttes to apply 
to the establishment enttes; 

31. agree that the following modifcatons to the entty design features and 
accountability arrangements (provided through the June 2021 papers) would 
apply to the establishment enttes during the transiton: 

31.1 accountability and reportng: establishment enttes would be responsible 
to, and report to, the Minister of Local Government; 

31.2 advisory group: prior to the establishment of the water services enttes, 
an ‘establishment entty advisory group’ would be created for each entty; 
and members would be appointed by the Minister of Local Government, 
through a process led by the natonal transiton unit and involving 
consultaton with local authorites and iwi/Māori; 

31.3 establishment entty foundaton board selecton: once the establishment 
enttes are operatonal, legislaton would provide that those members 
appointed to the establishment entty advisory groups would become 
directors on the foundatonal board for each of the establishment enttes 
untl at least 1 July 2024; 

31.4 advisory group and foundaton board size: between three and six 
members/directors; 
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31.5 appointment of the establishment entty transitonal chief executve: by 
the Department of Internal Afairs, through a process led by the natonal 
transiton unit, and involving consultaton with relevant central 
government agencies, local authorites, and iwi/Māori, and with this 
person appointed untl at least 1 July 2025; 

Allocaton of transiton actvites and tasks 

32. agree that the natonal transiton unit will have overall responsibility for 
allocatng transiton actvites and tasks between itself and the establishment 
enttes, to ensure there are clear accountabilites and responsibilites 
throughout the transiton period; 

33. agree to the following set of allocaton principles, to provide for a framework for 
the allocaton of transiton actvites and tasks: 

33.1 efectveness – individual transiton tasks must be undertaken in a manner 
that delivers the reforms and achieves the transiton objectves; 

33.2 efciency – it will be critcal that tasks are undertaken in the most efcient 
manner possible, to keep to the ambitous tmetable outlined above, and 
enable the overall costs of the transiton process to be minimised; 

33.3 capacity to deliver – given the large amount of work that will need to be 
undertaken, it will be critcal that there is capacity to deliver the transiton 
process and actvites in the proposed tmeframes; 

33.4 accountability – the new water services enttes will need to be 
accountable for water services delivery once they are fully operatonal. 
There will also need to be consideraton of accountabilites relatng to the 
Crown/Māori Treaty objectves proposed in my earlier paper; 

33.5 support – a critcal success factor will involve receiving support from, and 
providing support to, local authorites and iwi/Māori; 

33.6 contnuity – it will be important to ensure consumers contnue to receive 
water services as normal throughout the transiton; 

Role of local authorites in transiton actvites and processes 

34. note that, given much of the practcal expertse relatng to water services sits 
with local authorites, they will need to be closely involved in transiton actvites, 
and this would be done through: 

34.1 involvement in the governance of the establishment enttes, by assistng 
in the board appointment process; 

34.2 staf secondments (by agreement with local authorites) and assistance to 
the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes, to bring technical 
expertse and local knowledge; 

34.3 the provision of advice to the natonal transiton unit and establishment 
enttes, most likely through local authority advisory groups and technical 
working groups relatng to specifc workstreams; 

35. agree that: 
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35.1 it will be important to provide reasonable fnancial support to local 
authorites to ensure there are no disruptons to water services, and to 
enable local authority staf to partcipate fully and meaningfully in the 
transiton; and 

35.2 funding for this purpose is part of the tagged contngency provided for 
through Budget 2021; 

36. agree that the fnancial details of the funding allocated for these purposes will be 
agreed by the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance; 

Involving iwi/Māori in the transiton process, and providing ongoing support 

37. note that it will be important for iwi/Māori to have a signifcant role throughout 
the transiton process, to ensure there is appropriate input and infuence in that 
process, and the new water services enttes are created with the right culture, 
competencies and relatonships in place; 

38. note there are two important consideratons for iwi/Māori partcipaton in the 
transiton process: 

38.1 ensuring iwi/Māori are well supported to contribute to the new roles 
created through the reform process and agreed to through the June 2021 
papers, including joint oversight of the water services enttes, the 
kaupapa Māori process, and exercising kaitakitanga under the Te Mana o 
te Wai mechanisms; 

38.2 ensuring the new water services enttes are set up to give efect to the 
Crown’s Treaty obligatons, and are well-informed and infuenced by iwi/ 
Māori – insofar as the enttes and their boards will be required to give 
efect to Te Mana o te Wai, and understand, support and enable 
mātauranga Māori, tkanga Māori and kaitakitanga to be exercised 
throughout their organisatons, and when engaging with iwi/Māori; 

39. note that Māori/Crown Relatonship Leads will be appointed to act as a bridge 
between the natonal transiton unit and the proposed kaupapa Māori process 
within each water services enttes; 

40. agree that the Māori/Crown Relatonship Leads will: 

40.1 report to the Minister of Local Government and Minister for Māori Crown 
Relatons; 

40.2 be Ministerially-approved appointments, employed by the Department of 
Internal Afairs; 

41. agree that the tmeframe for undertaking the kaupapa Māori process will be two 
years, plus an additonal one year by agreement with the Minister of Local 
Government and Minister for Māori Crown Relatons; 

42. note that fnancial support (on a reasonable basis) for the kaupapa Māori 
process is appropriate in these circumstances, and provision has been made for 
this within the tagged contngency for the transiton provided through Budget 
2021; 
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43. note that in the long-term each water services entty would be expected to 
provide fnancial support to a ‘Mana Whenua’ type forum in its area, which 
would be funded through a mult-year funding agreement, and would provide for 
reasonable costs, including a secretariat, iwi/Māori governance operatons, 
establishment of commitees (if required), and a nominated amount to support 
seeking and obtaining advice; 

Ensuring a smooth transiton to economic regulaton 

44. note that in December 2020 Cabinet agreed, in principle, subject to further 
reports, that an economic regulaton regime will be employed in a reformed New 
Zealand three waters sector [CAB-20-MIN-0521.01 refers]; 

45. note that there are two barriers to an economic regulaton regime being 
operatonal from 1 July 2024, when the new water service enttes begin 
operatng: 

) is passed and the four new water service enttes are 
operatonal; and 

45.1 funding – levy funding for the economic regulator will not be available 
untl 1 July 2024 when the proposed Economic and Consumer Protecton 
Regulaton of Water Services Bill ( s 9(2)(f)(iv)

45.2 informaton gathering powers – previous work by the Ministry of 
Business, Innovaton and Employment and the Department of Internal 
Afairs has revealed that the scope and quality of the currently-available 
informaton is not at the level that would be required to implement an 
efectve economic regulaton regime; 

46. note that, if the economic regulator does not receive transiton funding for the 
2022/2023 and 2023/2024 fnancial years, implementaton of the economic 
regulaton regime is likely to be delayed untl at least 2026; 

47. invite the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Commerce and 
Consumer Afairs to report back in September 2021 on whether transiton 
funding for the economic regulator is able to be found from within the 
Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Transiton and 
Implementaton tagged contngency of $296 million established as part of Budget 
2021; 

48. agree that the economic regulator will be able to use the proposed informaton-
gathering powers of the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes (in 
recommendaton 55 below) to request informaton in a given format and with 
any necessary audit and verifcaton processes; 

Arrangements needed to implement the transiton 

Overview of legislatve details 

49. note that it is intended that a Water Services Enttes Bill (Bill) will give efect to 
the policy decisions made in the June 2021 papers, and many of the transitonal 
arrangements set out in this paper; 

50. agree that the Bill will provide details relatng to the transiton, including: 
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50.1 clarifying the key functons and dutes of the natonal transiton unit and 
establishment enttes – to ensure transparency and accountability 
regarding their roles and scope; 

50.2 providing for the powers needed by the natonal transiton unit and/or 
establishment enttes to manage the transiton efectvely (as described 
in further detail below); 

50.3 recognising iwi/Māori roles in the transiton; 

50.4 confrming that the existng roles and obligatons of local authorites 
relatng to water service delivery would contnue to apply during the 
transiton period; 
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50.5 obliging local authorites to: 

50.5.1 cooperate with the natonal transiton unit and establishment 
enttes; 

50.5.2 undertake certain actvites to facilitate the transiton and transfers 
to the new enttes; 

50.5.3 cooperate with requests for the reasonable secondment of staf; 
and 

50.5.4 respond to requirements to provide informaton, collate 
informaton, and provide informaton in any format requested; 

50.5.5 disclose current pricing informaton / indicatve water charges to 
ratepayers/consumers on rates invoices during the transiton, for 
informaton; 

50.6 enabling transitonal regulatons to be made, including in relaton to 
reportng and planning by local authorites and establishment enttes 
during the transitonal period; 

Legislatve powers, obligatons and restrictons needed during the transiton 

51. note that it will be essental that the natonal transiton unit and establishment 
enttes have the powers they need to manage the transiton efectvely; 

52. agree to provide the natonal transiton unit with powers, similar to those 
provided to the Auckland Transiton Agency during the Auckland Governance 
Reforms, to ensure local authorites and/or council-controlled organisatons do 
not make decisions or enter into legal arrangements that signifcantly prejudice 
the reorganisaton of water services or are inconsistent with the transiton 
objectves; 

53. agree that the natonal transiton unit will have statutory oversight powers that 
include a requirement that partcular decisions made by local authorites or 
council-controlled organisatons must be confrmed by the natonal transiton 
unit during the transiton period, if the decisions: 

53.1 signifcantly prejudice the reorganisaton of water services; 

53.2 signifcantly constrain the powers or capacity of water services enttes 
following the reorganisaton; and/or 

53.3 have a signifcant negatve impact on the assets or liabilites that are 
transferred to water services enttes as a result of the reorganisaton; 
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54. note that it is expected that these oversight powers will be used in tandem with 
informaton sharing and review powers vested in both the natonal transiton 
unit and establishment enttes, meaning potental decisions that require 
confrmaton can be identfed in advance, with collaboraton between the 
natonal transiton unit, establishment enttes and local authorites, to ensure a 
smooth transiton phase; 

55. agree to include provisions in the Bill that: 

55.1 set out a process for identfying decisions and policies that should be 
subject to the oversight referred to in recommendaton 53, and provide 
for the efect of a failure to obtain confrmaton from the natonal 
transiton unit where this is needed; 
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55.2 empower the natonal transiton unit and/or establishment enttes to: 

55.2.1 request/require the provision of relevant informaton from local 
authorites; 

55.2.2 require the reasonable assistance in the transiton of staf from 
local authorites (and/or council-controlled organisatons); 

55.2.3 manage other maters that may arise during the transiton period, 
such as the ability to make interim appointments; 

55.2.4 develop preparatory planning documents for the inital period of 
operaton of the water services enttes, and develop inital 
planning documents for the enttes; 

55.2.5 develop preparatory plans for how the transfer from local 
authorites to water services enttes will take place; 

55.3 modify local authority statutory requirements relatng to water 
infrastructure and fnancial planning during the transiton, and address 
the planning obligatons relatng to water service delivery that may be 
disrupted by the reforms; 

56. agree to require local authorites to contnue to perform their functons and 
discharge their responsibilites relatng to water services during the transiton 
phase, including meetng any commitments in their long-term plans (up to the 
point at which the new water services enttes ‘go live’ and begin to operate); 

Inital legislatve provisions relatng to the three waters workforce 

57. note that in order to encourage retenton and provide certainty for local 
government employees currently engaged in water services, it will be important 
to include some of the legislatve provisions that will govern the employee 
transfer process to the new water services enttes in the Bill; 

58. agree that ofers of transfer will be made to local government employees who 
primarily undertake functons that will be transferred to the new water services 
enttes (with the excepton being for senior executve roles in the new water 
service enttes); 

59. agree that these individual ofers of transfer will include ‘core terms’, which are 
(overall) no less favourable to the individual’s current terms and conditons of 
employment, but otherwise on standardised terms and conditons; 

60. agree that the core terms will compromise of: 
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60.1 the same or similar dutes and responsibilites as those of the employee’s 
positon in the local authority immediately before the transfer; 

60.2 substantally the same general locality, or a locality within reasonable 
commutng distance from the employee’s previous work locaton; 

60.3 the same or similar salary, leave enttlements, and any enttlement to 
redundancy compensaton; 

60.4 agreed hours and days of work; and 

60.5 recogniton of employment with the local authority as if it were 
contnuous service with the new water services entty. 

61. agree that: 

61.1 the criteria for what consttute a role that ‘primarily undertakes functons 
that will be transferred’ will be developed by the natonal transiton unit, 
in consultaton with the establishment enttes and local authorites; 

61.2 a primary focus of the natonal transiton unit will relate to developing, in 
consultaton with the establishment enttes, standardised terms and 
conditons of employment to be ofered to transferring employees; 

61.3 for those transferring employees currently employed on a collectve 
agreement, legislatve provisions will be required regarding the 
applicaton of either existng and/or new collectve agreements to those 
employees prior to the transfer; 

62. agree that the Bill will also include provisions that ensure no redundancy 
compensaton is payable to an employee when an ofer of transfer is made in 
accordance with the Bill, to prevent double-dipping from public funds by 
removing the payment of technical redundancy compensaton when no real loss 
is sufered; 

63. s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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64. agree that local government employees who only partally undertake functons 
that will be transferred to the new water services enttes will not be 
automatcally eligible to transfer; 

Transfer guidelines and workforce principles 

65. note that a set of ‘transfer guidelines’ will be developed to provide local 
authorites, iwi/Māori and the public with an overview of how the transfer of 
water services operatons will occur, and the approach that will facilitate that 
transfer; 

66. note that the following ‘workforce principles’ will be included in the transfer 
guidelines, to provide certainty to three waters workers, in additon to the 
legislatve provisions outlined above: 

66.1 workers will be treated fairly and in good faith, including in a transparent 
and consistent manner in the change processes, refectve of a general 
concept of manaakitanga and worker wellbeing; 
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66.2 all employees will have the right to a reasonable opportunity to seek 
independent representaton and advice throughout the reform process, 
with employees encouraged to access support and advice from unions, 
other representatves and support people; 

66.3 the natonal transiton unit will lead engagement with relevant unions and 
professional organisatons, supported by employer representatves, on 
behalf of the wider reform programme, and will support natonal 
communicatons to afected workers to enable consistent communicaton; 

66.4 the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes will be required to 
work closely with the relevant unions in implementng relevant principles 
and applying the relevant legislaton; 

66.5 employee wellbeing will be a priority of the natonal transiton unit, 
establishment enttes and future water service enttes; 

66.6 the natonal transiton unit will investgate mechanisms to atract and 
retain employees critcal to the ongoing provision of water services (for 
example, providing training programs to assist in the further capability 
development of workers); 

66.7 the natonal transiton unit or establishment enttes will be required to 
investgate service delivery approaches that allow workers to remain in 
their current locatons; and 

66.8 the workforce transformaton strategy will include a focus on 
transformatve steps to develop a sustainable workforce; 

Managing the level of price changes faced by individual consumers 

67. note that, while the proposed reforms will reduce the rise in real average costs 
to households and businesses, compared with a ‘no reform’ scenario, some 
consumers could face a sustained increase in costs, especially in communites 
that have not been charging enough to cover the full costs of service delivery; 

68. note that two key factors will collectvely drive the level of price changes faced 
by consumers – total required revenue, and pricing structure – and economic 
regulators typically have a role in relaton to these factors; 

69. note that there are a range of diferent approaches for managing issues relatng 
to pricing, and which could achieve the Government’s policy objectves relatng 
to efciency and equity, and further analysis is required to assess these optons 
and consider the potental role for the economic regulator; 

70. note that potental roles for the economic regulator in the structure of prices will 
be included in the consultaton document on the design of the economic 
regulaton regime, which is scheduled for release in October 2021; 

71. invite the Minister of Commerce and Consumer Afairs and Minister of Local 
Government to report back on the approaches and optons (referred to in 
recommendaton 69), in the paper seeking approval to release the consultaton 
document (referred to in recommendaton 70), antcipated for September 2021; 
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72. note that, in parallel with the work on the preferred approach to regulatng 
pricing structures, work will be undertaken to collect detailed pricing informaton 
from local authorites relatng to the three waters, which will enable analysis on 
the magnitude of potental pricing changes and the development of potental 
optons for managing pricing changes; 

73. invite the Minister of Local Government to report back on the outcomes of the 
work referred to in recommendaton 72 by June 2022; 

74. note that, to provide consumers with comfort that their concerns regarding the 
phasing of pricing will be addressed, further advice on this mater will include the 
following consideratons: 
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74.1 price shocks are appropriately mitgated for consumers and communites; 

74.2 afordability of the phasing of pricing for consumers and communites, 
and the sustainability of the payments; 

74.3 ensuring the phasing of pricing is fair, recognising relatve diference of 
consumers and communites within the water service entty; 

74.4 ongoing fnancial sustainability of the water service enttes; 

74.5 any issues in transitoning to the proposed economic regulaton regime; 
and 

74.6 the appropriate insttutonal arrangements to ensure decisions on pricing 
structure are taken with the necessary expertse and accountability 
arrangements; 

Transitonal tax relief 

75. note that when an entty transfers its assets to another entty, income tax and 
GST consequences are likely to result and, in the absence of any transitonal tax 
relief these reforms may result in tax liabilites for local authorites (including 
council-controlled organisatons) or the new water services enttes; 

76. agree that the transfer of water-related assets, liabilites, staf and services from 
local authorites (including council-controlled organisatons) to the new water 
services enttes should have no income tax or GST consequences for each 
transferor and transferee 

77. note that legislatve changes to the Income Tax 2007 and the Goods and Services 
Act 1985 will be required to give efect to recommendaton 76 above; 

78. authorise the Minister of Revenue, in consultaton with the Minister of Finance 
and Minister of Local Government, to make decisions on the detailed legislatve 
amendments relatng to recommendatons 76 and 77; 

Other changes to support a smooth transiton 

Ensuring alignment with other government reforms and workstreams 

79. note that setlement legislaton places obligatons on local authorites relatng to 
three waters services, which will need to be transferred to the new water 
services enttes; 

80. agree that the Water Services Enttes Bill will include provisions that ensure 
there is alignment with setlement legislaton; 
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81. note that that Te Arawhit–the Ofce for Māori Crown Relatons and the Ministry 
for the Environment will be consulted on the drafing of these provisions; 

82. note that the new system for three waters services delivery will be subject to any 
new system for freshwater management and allocaton; 

Wastewater infrastructure standards 

83. note that, in 2019, Cabinet made decisions on proposals relatng to the 
development of a Natonal Environmental Standard (NES) for wastewater 
discharges, but this NES has not been progressed, due to the reforms to the 
broader resource management system, the development of a natonal planning 
framework, and a recogniton that an alternatve approach (recommended 
below) may be more efectve; 

84. note that improving the regulaton of wastewater infrastructure is an important 
component of the three waters reforms, which is needed to address signifcant 
systemic problems facing the wastewater system, including the lack of 
investment in infrastructure, and the consequental impacts on the environment; 

85. note that: 

85.1 the reforms to the three waters system provide an opportunity to 
respond to the systemic problems facing the wastewater system, and 
capitalise on this ‘change point’ in the system – including the creaton of 
new, mult-regional water services enttes, and establishment of Taumata 
Arowai; 

85.2 Taumata Arowai could play a greater role in relaton to wastewater 
infrastructure regulaton than is currently provided for in the legislaton; 

86. agree to expand the role and powers of Taumata Arowai in three respects: 

86.1 setng wastewater infrastructure performance standards that will be 
incorporated in resource consents as minimum requirements 
(encompassing areas like end-of pipe discharges, trade waste, biosolids, 
air discharge, and energy carbon requirements, and potentally 
prohibitng discharges at a natonal level); 

86.2 setng targets to lif the performance of wastewater systems in areas that 
require a longer-term focus (for example, how to implement new 
requirements to give efect to Te Mana o te Wai, or progressive lowering 
of the frequency of overfows into freshwater or the coast); 

86.3 new requirements for every wastewater network to have a catchment-
based risk management plan, which would be reviewed by Taumata 
Arowai; 

87. agree to include the proposals in recommendaton 86 in a Supplementary Order 
Paper, for consideraton during the Commitee of the whole House for the Water 
Services Bill; 
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Extending the tmeframe in the Water Services Bill for bringing unregistered drinking water 
supplies into the regulatory system 

88. note that the Water Services Bill includes tmeframes within which drinking 
water suppliers will need to register with Taumata Arowai and comply with the 
new regulatory requirements, with a ‘transiton window’ that is currently set at 
fve years, for all suppliers – including thousands of small private, rural and 
community supplies, and marae, which are not currently registered or regulated; 

89. note that these unregistered supplies represent the greatest, long-term 
challenge to the drinking water system, and a clear pathway to their transiton 
into the regulatory system, combined with alignment with the establishment of 
water services enttes that can provide the necessary support, capability and 
infrastructure upgrades, are integral to the success of the three waters reform 
programme; 
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90. agree to extend the transiton window for unregistered supplies from fve years 
to seven years, and require these suppliers to register by the end of ‘year 4’ of 
the new regime, rather than the end of ‘year 3’ – meaning these suppliers would 
be required to: 

90.1 register with Taumata Arowai towards the end of 2025; and 

90.2 comply with the Water Services Act toward the end of 2028; 

91. note that this approach will beter align the transiton to the new drinking water 
regulatory system with the establishment of the new water services enttes, and 
provide those enttes, and Taumata Arowai, with the tme needed to develop 
the mechanisms needed to properly support unregistered supplies; 

92. agree to include the proposals in recommendaton 90 in a Supplementary Order 
Paper, for consideraton during the Commitee of the whole House for the Water 
Services Bill; 

Enabling Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect informaton on drinking water network 
infrastructure 

93. note that, to enable Taumata Arowai to undertake its regulatory responsibilites 
efectvely, it will need specifc powers to obtain and report on informaton about 
the conditon and performance of drinking water networks, including the ability 
to: 

93.1 request, from any drinking water supplier, informaton about the 
conditon and performance of drinking water networks; and 

93.2 report on the conditon and performance of such drinking water 
networks; 

94. note that the powers outlined in recommendaton 93 are not currently provided 
for in the Water Services Bill; 

95. agree to include provisions relatng to recommendaton 93 in a Supplementary 
Order Paper, for consideraton during the Commitee of the whole House for the 
Water Services Bill; 
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Financial implicatons 

Service delivery reforms – support package 

96. note that Cabinet has agreed the following funding for the Three Waters Reform 
Programme: 

96.1 $710 million in July 2020 in the form of the Three Waters Infrastructure 
Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged contngency 
[CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]; 
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Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Transiton and Implementaton 
tagged contngency [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16 refers]; and 

96.3 $500 million in Budget 2021 in the form of the Transforming Three Waters 
Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Incentves Package tagged 
contngency, as part of the original ‘no worse of’ package [CAB-21-MIN-
0116.16 refers]; 

97. agree a support package of up to $2 billion, comprising of: 

97.1 up to $1.5 billion funded by the new water services enttes: $500 million 
for the ‘no worse of’ component and $1 billion for the ‘beter of’ 
component; and 

97.2 up to $500 million Crown funding for the ‘beter of’ component; 

98. note the support package in recommendaton 97 above is in additon to the 
funding referred in recommendatons 96.1 and 96.2 above; 

99. rescind the decision referred to in recommendaton 96.3 establishing the 
Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Incentves 
Package tagged contngency; 

100. authorise the Prime Minister, Minister of Finance, and Minister of Local 
Government to increase the ‘beter of’ component of the support package by up 
to $500 million, should this be required, taking the ‘beter of’ Crown funded 
package to up to a total of $1 billion, with decisions on this mater being made by 
the end of September 2021 to align with the tming of fnal decisions and 
announcements on the legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform; 

101. authorise the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to fnalise 
the support package, fnalise and enter into a Heads of Agreement with Local 
Government New Zealand, and fnalise the criteria to be used to target priority 
areas for investment; 

102. agree to the establishment of a $1 billion tagged operatng contngency, Three 
Waters Reform Support Package, with an indicatve spending profle as per 
below: 

$million – increase/(decrease) 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 

Operatng contngency - 500.000 500.000 -

103. agree that this tagged contngency be charged as a pre-commitment against 
Budget 2022 operatng allowance; 
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104. agree that $500 million of this tagged contngency can only be drawn down 
should the Prime Minister, Minister of Finance, and Minister of Local 
Government agree to increase the ‘beter of’ component of the support package 
(recommendaton 100 refers); 

105. agree that, if the Prime Minister, the Minister of Finance, and the Minister of 
Local Government do not exercise or partally exercise the power referred to in 
recommendaton 100 above, the amount of the Three Waters Reform Support 
Package tagged contngency and the pre-commitment against Budget 2022 will 
reduce by commensurate amounts; 

106. authorise the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to jointly 
draw down funding from this tagged contngency once they are satsfed that: 

106.1 the criteria to be used to target priority areas for investment are 
appropriate and align with Government priorites; 

106.2 the provision of funding will be subject to appropriate conditons that 
protect the interests of the Crown and the water services enttes, 
including those referenced in recommendaton 13 above; 

106.3 further work has been completed by the Department of Internal Afairs to 
develop the processes and mechanisms for distributng funding that 
ensure value for money; 

107. agree that the Three Waters Reform Support Package tagged operatng 
contngency expires on 1 March 2024; 

Service delivery reforms – transiton costs 

108. 

109. 

110. 

111. 

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)

s 9(2)(f)(iv)
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Taumata Arowai funding shortall 
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112. agree to align the commencement of the Taumata Arowai levy regime with the 
establishment of the new water services enttes; this is expected to occur from 1 
July 2024; 

113. note that Taumata Arowai funding allocated by Cabinet on 6 July 2020 was based 
on the assumpton of levy revenue commencing in 2022/23 [CAB-20-MIN-
0328.13 refers]; 

114. note that Taumata Arowai’s funding for 2023/24 and outyears is held in the 
Taumata Arowai, New Crown Regulator for Water Services tagged operatng 
contngency of $13.130 million per annum; 

115. note that Taumata Arowai, assuming its current unexpanded role and functons, 
forecasts a funding shortall of $13.355 million over three years as a result of the 
collecton of levy revenue not occurring untl 2024/25; 

116. agree to fund Taumata Arowai’s funding shortall of $13.355 million from the 
Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme 
operatng contngency established on 6 July 2020 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]; 

117. note that funding for Taumata Arowai is not within the scope of the Three 
Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme 
tagged operatng contngency; 

118. approve the following changes to appropriatons to meet Taumata Arowai’s 
funding shortall, with a corresponding impact on the operatng balance and net 
core Crown debt: 

$million – increase/(decrease) 

Vote Internal Afairs 
Minister of Local Government 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 

Mult-Category Expenses and Capital 
Expenditure: 
Local Government Administraton MCA 

Non-Departmental Output Expense: 
Taumata Arowai 3.355 5.000 5.000 -

119. agree that the change to appropriatons for 2021/22 above be included in the 
2021/22 Supplementary Estmates and that in the interim the increases be met 
from Imprest Supply; 

120. agree the expenses incurred under recommendaton 118 above be charged 
against the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform 
Programme tagged operatng contngency; 

121. agree that the Department of Internal Afairs, as monitoring agency, will release 
the additonal Crown funding to Taumata Arowai for 2022/23 and 23/24 upon 
receipt and evaluaton of a detailed forecast; 
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122. agree that Taumata Arowai’s Crown funding over the period from 1 July 2024 to 
30 June 2031 will reduce by an amount equal to the additonal Crown revenue 
received to cover the funding shortall referred to in recommendaton 115 
above; 

123. authorise the Minister of Finance and the Minister of Local Government to make 
changes to appropriatons to efect recommendaton 122 above; 

124. agree that, if required, funding to support the expansion of the role and powers 
of Taumata Arowai referred to in recommendaton 86 above, be considered as 
part of future budget processes and/or Cabinet papers once the cost implicatons 
and funding optons have been evaluated and assessed; 

Legislatve implicatons and issuing of drafing instructons – transiton proposals 

125. agree that decisions in this paper relatng to transiton be implemented through 
the Water Services Enttes Bill, which is included in this year’s legislatve 
programme with a priority category 4 (to be referred to select commitee within 
the year), specifcally the proposals relatng to: 

125.1 the key functons, actvites and dutes of the natonal transiton unit and/ 
or establishment enttes; 

125.2 the modifcatons of entty design features and accountability 
arrangements, so they are applicable to the establishment enttes; 

125.3 the legislatve powers, obligatons, and restrictons needed to manage the 
transiton; 

125.4 inital legislatve provisions relatng to the three waters workforce; 

125.5 recognising the role of iwi/Māori in the transiton; 

126. invite the Minister of Local Government to issue drafing instructons to 
Parliamentary Counsel in accordance with the decisions in this paper; 

127. authorise the Minister of Local Government to approve minor policy and 
technical maters that may arise during the course of drafing, including any 
consequental amendments to other legislaton that may be required; and 

128. agree that technical experts can be consulted, if needed, during the drafing 
process. 

Authorised for lodgement 

Hon Nanaia Mahuta 

Minister of Local Government 
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Te Tari Taiwhe nua 
Internal Affairs 

HEADS OF AGREEMENT 

BETWEEN 

THE SOVEREIGN IN RIGHT OF NEW ZEALAND 

ACTING BY AND THROUGH THE DEPARTMENT OF 

INTERNAL AFFAIRS 

AND 

NEW ZEALAND LOCAL GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

INCORPORATED 

FOR 

PARTNERING COMMITMENT TO SUPPORT 
THREE WATERS SERVICE DELIVERY REFORM 
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The Sovereign in right of New Zealand, acting by and through the Chief 
Executive of the Department of Internal Affairs or his or her duly authorised 
delegate 

Short name DIA 

Name New Zealand Loca l Government Association Incorporated Te Kahui Kaunihera 
oAotearoa 

Short name LGNZ 

Background 
A The New Zealand Government is undertaking a programme to reform the delivery of three waters 

in New Zealand (Three Waters Reform Programme). 

B LGNZ is an incorporated society that represents the national interests of local government in New 

Zea land and leads best practice in the local government sector. 

C Since May 2020, DIA and LGNZ have worked collaboratively to consider the interests of centra l and 
local government in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme. 

D DIA and LGNZ wish to continue their interests-based partnering relationship: 

(i) to enable LGNZ's ongoing role in assisting with the interface between the Crow n and the 

loca l government sector in connection with the Three Waters Reform Programme (including 

supporting the Three Waters Reform Programme objectives and supporting the sector 

through its implementation and transition); and 

(ii) to strengthen the important relationship central government has with local government to 

continue to work together in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme, 
acknow ledging local government's critical role in placemaking and achieving positive 

wellbeing outcomes for communities and the shared objective of a thriving, resilient and 

sustainable local government system that is fit for purpose and has the flexibility and 

incentives to adapt to the future needs of local communit ies. 

E DIA and LGNZ now wish to set out the agreed process for, and the terms of, the continuation of 
their interests-based partnering relationship. 

F DIA and LGNZ have previously entered into a non-disclosure agreement (NOA) under which DIA and 

LGNZ provided certain undertakings to each other in respect of confidentiality, conflict 

management and use of information (amongst other key terms), which continues to apply. 
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Agreed Terms: 

1. 

and expressions used in this Heads of Agreement shall, unless inconsistent with the 

context, have the meaning set out in Schedu le 1. 

Mutual commitment to continuing the partnering approach for three waters reform 

2.1 In May 2020, the New Zealand Government (through DIA) and LGNZ committed to working together 

to explore options for national three water services delivery reform in recognit ion of the significant 

challenges - presently but more so in the future - facing the delivery of water services and 
infrastructure and the communit ies that fund and rely on them. 

2.2 DIA and LGNZ each wish to continue: 

(a) an interests-based partnering relationship, including through the Joint Steering Committee, 

to support: 

(i) the identification and resolution of matters of concern to the local government 

sector in a manner that is consistent with the shared objectives referred to in this 

Heads of Agreement; and 

(ii) a smooth transit ion and successful implementation of the Three Waters Reform 

Programme, as further described in this Heads of Agreement; and 

(b) to strengthen the important relationship central government has with local government to 

continue to work together in the Three Waters Reform Programme, acknow ledging the 

crit ical role local authorit ies play in local long-term planning, local placemaking and 
achieving posit ive wel lbeing outcomes for their communit ies and the shared objective of a 

thriving, resi lient and sustainable local government system that is fit for purpose and has 
the flexibility and incentives to adapt to the future needs of local communit ies. 

2.3 DIA acknow ledges that: 

(a) although LGNZ has a mandate to consider the national interests of local government in New 

Zealand, the mandate of individual loca l authorit ies (as set out in the Local Government Act 

2002) relates to the interests of their own loca l community; and 

(b) LGNZ's agreement to support and lead the sector in the manner described in this Heads of 

Agreement does not bind its members and individua l local authorit ies may determine to 

adopt a posit ion different to LGNZ's. 

2.4 Ensuring recognition of rights and interests of iwi/Maori in three waters 

DIA and LGNZ each acknow ledge the rights and interests of iwi/Maori in the three waters. Water 
can be a taonga of particu lar significance and importance to Maori. The rights and interests under 

the Treaty of Waitangi / Te Tirit i o Waitangi, and under existing and subsequent Treaty settlements, 
are recognised and acknow ledged. DIA and LGNZ each acknow ledge the shared objective that the 

Three Waters Reform Programme protects and promotes the interests of iwi/ Maori as partners. 

2.5 Shared objectives for the Three Waters Reform Programme 

DIA and LGNZ each acknow ledge shared objectives w hich underpin the Three Waters Reform 

Programme. The principal objectives (including as they have been refined over the engagement 

process to date) are: 
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(a) are safeguards (including legislative protection) against privatisation and 

s that provide for continued public ow nership; 

(b) improving the safety and quality of drinking water services, and the 

01 
e vironmental performance of drinking w ater, wastewater and stormwater systems (which 

are crucial to good public hea lth and wellbeing, and achieving good environmental 

outcomes); 

ensuring all New Zea landers have equitable access to affordable three waters services and 

that the water services entit ies will listen, and take account of, loca l community and 

consumer voices; 

(d) improving the coordination of resources, planning, and unlocking strategic opportunit ies to 

consider New Zealand's infrastructure and environmental needs at a larger scale; 

(e) ensuring the overall integration and coherence of the wider regulatory and institutional 

settings (including the economic regulation of water services and resource management and 

planning reforms) in w hich the loca l government sector and their communities must 

operate; 

(f ) increasing the resi lience of three waters service provision to both short-and long-term risks 

and events, particu larly climate change and natura l hazards; 

(g) moving the supply of three waters services to a more financially sustainable foot ing, and 

addressing the affordability and capability challenges faced by sma ll suppliers and local 

authorities; 

(h) improving transparency about, and accountability for, the planning, delivery and costs of 

three w aters services, including the abi lity to benchmark the performance of the new water 

services entities; and 

(i) undertaking the reform in a matter that enables local government to continue delivering (in 

a sustainable manner) on its placemaking role and broader "wellbeing mandates" as set out 
in the Local Government Act 2002. 

2.6 Other shared objectives for three waters reform and beyond 

DIA and LGNZ further acknowledge the following shared objectives of their interest s-based 

partnering relationship in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme: 

(a) supporting achievement of the shared three waters reform objectives described above; 

(b) ensuring that the Water Services Entities are set up for future success, including preserving 

their abi lity to borrow to accelerate investment and meet future investment demands; 

(c) maintaining good faith participation by centra l and loca l government in relation to other 

large reform programmes, including resource management reforms; 

(d) work in partnership to support the 'workforce transfer guidelines' so as to ensure that 

workers in local communities are treated fair ly as part of the three waters reform process 

and with the least amount of disruption for staff and loca l authorit ies (including so that local 

authorities can maintain their ongoing operations, including as they relate to three waters 

service delivery and investment for the duration of the transition period); 

(e) building on the success of the COVID-19 response and Joint Three Waters Steering 

Committee processes to demonstrate a new way of working that provides a platform for 

ongoing, constructive relationships betw een centra l and loca l government; and 
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(f) SURl?O i g three waters service provision by the new water service entities to be an enabler 
of a rcesilif nt, responsive and sustainable loca l government system, including as the roles 
and unct[ons of local authorities may change and develop over time. 

7 Acknowle<lgement 

3DIA al).a LGNZ each further acknowledge that the Three Waters Reform Programme is a tested and 
r.obust package of reforms that will: 

(a) affordably and sustainably address the water service delivery objectives over the next 30 

years; and 

(b) require a ll-in participation of local authorities to do so. 

2.8 Partnering principles - Three Waters Reform 

DIA and LGNZ each wish to conduct their working relationship with the other party in relation to, 
and throughout the period of, the Three Waters Reform Programme in good fa ith and in 
accordance with the following objectives and principles: 

(a) shared intention: the shared intention of supporting the Three Waters Reform Programme, 
including ensuring a smooth transition and successful implementation of the Three Waters 

Reform Programme; 

(b) mutual trust and respect: build and foster working relationships and communication 
practices that are based on, and value, mutual respect and high trust, including so as to 
address any issues and concerns that might arise early and constructively, to ensure that 
process expectations are clear and aligned and to act and respond in ways that reflect a fa ir 
assessment of the importance or materia lity of the matters requiring an action or a 
response; 

(c) constructive: non-adversarial dealings between the parties, and constructive mutual steps to 
avoid differences and disputes and to identify solutions that advance the shared interests 
and objectives of both central and local government with respect to the communit ies they 

serve; 

(d) open and fair: open, prompt and fa ir notification and resolution of any differences or 
disputes which may arise and the identification of potentia l risks and/ or issues (including 
potential causes of delay) that could adversely impact the timely completion of the activities 
within the t imeframes specified in any agreed programme of activities; and 

(e) no surprises: adopt a ' no surprises' approach in respect of their respective communications 
to stakeholders and their public statements and to ensure they are consistent with the spirit 
and intent of this Heads of Agreement. 

3. Support Commitments 

3.1 DIA and LGNZ each acknowledge that: 

(a) LGNZ will endorse and support such package and the need for a ll-in participation of loca l 
authorities to rea lise the full system benefits, to help build support for the reform across the 
sector, in the manner contemplated below; and 

(b) the key features of a Three Waters Reform financ ia l support package are set out in clauses 

5.1 to 5.3 below. 
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3.2 

(a) to continue to carry out the discussions in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme 

in good faith with a view to ensuring the reforms are achieved in a manner consistent w ith 

the shared objectives set out in clause 2.4 above and Cabinet decisions in relation to the 

that local authorities will be prov ided a reasonable period (expected to be around 8 weeks 
and commencing immediately after the annual LGNZ 2021 conference) to consider the 

impact of the reforms (including the financial support package) on them and their 

communities and an opportunity to provide feedback; 

(c) to discuss in good faith (including through the Joint Steering Committee) how the proposed 

model and design can best accommodate, in a manner consistent w ith the shared 

objectives, the follow ing matters: 

(i) how local authorities can continue to influence how the new water service delivery 

system as a result of Three Waters Reform wi ll respond to issues of importance to 

their communities, and provide the localised solutions such as the aspiration for 
chlorine-free water; 

(ii) ensuring appropriate integration between the needs, planning and priorities of local 

authorities (representing their local communities) and the planning and priorities of 

the Water Service Entit ies; and 

(iii) how to strengthen the accountability of the WSEs to the communities that they 

serve, for example through a water ombudsman. 

(d) to use all reasonable endeavours (in the case of LGNZ consistent with the resourcing, 
funding and activities reflected in the funding agreements referred to in clause 6) to achieve 

support for the Three Waters Reform Programme from the loca l government sector, 

including (in the case of LGNZ) as contemplated in clauses 4.2 and 4.3 below . 

3.3 DIA and LGNZ have agreed a joint position statement (set out at Schedule 4 of this Heads of 
Agreement) with respect to the Three Waters Reform Programme. DIA and LGNZ will each ensure 

that statements made by them respectively in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme, 
including statements or information made or provided to the local government sector in relation to 

the Three Waters Reform Programme (including through LGNZ) including at the annua l LGNZ 2021 

conference, sha ll be consistent with the joint position statement. 

4. LGNZ support of Three Waters Reform 

LGNZ considers: 

(a) the Three Waters Reform Programme is in the national interest of local government and the 

communities that it represents; 

(b) the partnering approach between the Crow n (including DIA and Treasury) and LGNZ in 

relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme enhances and ensures a long-term 

commitment to partnership between central and local government in New Zealand; and 

(c) the Three Waters Reform financial support package (as contemplated in this Heads of 

Agreement) is fair and reasonable at a national level. 
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4.2 Accordingly, LGNZ: commit s to supporting, endorsing and promoting the Three Waters Reform 

4.3 LGNZcom . 

SUP, orting the case for change by: 

(i) publicly supporting the posit ion that there is a sufficient and evidence-based 

national case for change, including that the current approach to three water service 
delivery is not capable of delivering the outcomes required in an affordable and 

sustainable way into the future; 

(ii) noting the analysis supporting the Crown's preferred approach to reform has been 

tested through the design process, and expressing the view that the proposed model 

design and approach to reform is sound, appropriate and beneficial w hen viewed as 

a w hole at a national level; and 

(iii) assist ing LGNZ's members to understand the reform-related information being 

prov ided to them by the DIA, how the reform is intended to work and the impact it 

is likely to have on local authorit ies and the communit ies they serve, including 

throughout the transit ion period - and in respect of which DIA commits to 
supporting LGNZ and the local government sector to actively engage in the transit ion 

process and to working through the remaining quest ions and further policy detail 

with LGNZ w ith a view to supporting a smooth transit ion to, and successful 

implementation of, the Three Waters Reform Programme; 

(b) endorsing the Three Waters Reform financial support package announced by the 

Government (as contemplated in this Heads of Agreement); 

(c) if, after the end of the period referred to in clause 3.2(b), the Government decides to adopt 

an "all in" legislated approach to the Three Waters Reform then LGNZ agrees that it will 

accept such a decision on the basis that: 

(i) "all in" participation of local authorit ies is needed to realise the nationa l interest 

benefits of the reform; 

(ii) such acceptance does not imply that LGNZ supports such approach; 

(iii) LGNZ wi ll not actively oppose such approach; and 

(iv) LGNZ may publicly express its disappointment that the Government has considered 

it necessary to adopt such approach. 

(d) leading and supporting the local government sector through change arising from the Three 

Waters Reform Programme, in the interest s of a constructive and orderly transit ion process. 

4.4 DIA and LGNZ will each use all reasonable endeavours to agree a t imetable to support the reform 

(which is consistent w ith Cabinet decisions in relation to the Three Waters Reform Programme) 
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5. 

5.2 

5.3 

5.4 

8 

package to local authorities 

iThe Crow n is proposing that a iThree Waters Reform financial support package be provided to local 

authorit ies, comprising: 

a " no worse off' package which will seek to ensure that financially no local authorit y is in a 

materially worse off posit ion to provide services to its community directly because of the 

iThree Waters Reform Programme and associated transfer of responsibilit y for the provision 

of water services (including the transfer of assets and liabilit ies) to the Water Services 

Entit ies; and 

(b) a " better off' package of [insert quantum] which supports the goals of the iThree Waters 

Reform Programme by supporting loca l government to invest in the wellbeing of their 

communit ies in a manner that meets the priorit ies of both the centra l and loca l 

government, and is consistent w ith the agreed criteria for such investment set out in 

Schedule 3 of this Heads of Agreement, 

and w hich will be given effect in agreements betw een each local authorit y and the Crown (through 

DIA). The key principles and process for development of such agreements will be a matt er that is 

considered by the Joint Steering Committee. 

LGNZ acknowledges that the quantum of the proposed Three Waters Reform financial support 

package set out in clause 5.1 is a fair and reasonable package and contribution to the local 
government sector having regard to the impacts of the Three Waters Reform Programme on the 

sector and to contribute to the future of local government in supporting the wellbeing of their 

communit ies. 

DIA and LGNZ have been discussing the proposed Three Waters Reform financial support package 

and record the agreed principles, as at the date of this Heads of Agreement: 

(a) in relation to the "no worse off' package, in Schedule 2 of this Heads of Agreement; and 

(b) in relation to the "better off" package, in Schedule 3 of this Heads of Agreement, 

noting that in relation to those areas of the financial support package that remain to be finalised as 

contemplated in those schedules, the Crow n intends to final ise the same w ith LGNZ consistent w ith 

the principles and partnering approach set out in this Heads of Agreement; and noting also that (as 
provided in the Public Finance Act 2010) no funding wi ll be due or payable from the Crow n until 

funding is appropriated . 

For the avoidance of doubt, there are a range of other impacts for loca l authorit ies that may 

represent an adverse financial impact, which the support package contemplated in clauses 5.1 to 

5.3 above does not take account of, and is intended to be addressed (through a process to be 
agreed betw een DIA and LGNZ) by alternative mechanisms: 

(a) transaction costs associated with facilitating the transfer of assets, liabilit ies and revenue, 
including staff involvement in working w ith the establishment entit ies and transit ion unit, 

and lega l, accounting and audit costs. There is an allocation within the $296 million tagged 
contingency established as part of the 2021 Budget Package for the transit ion and 

implementation costs incurred by councils and we w ill work w ith LGNZ in developing the 

parameters of this funding pool, before it is agreed with M inisters and shared w ith the 

sector. The funding will look to ensure that councils are able to participate in the reform 

programme without putting at r isk council delivery of w ater services during the transit ion -
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noting that the funding pool will have a finite limit, needs to deliver the transit ion 
demonstrate value for money to Crow n and meet the condit ions around the 

ingency; and 

accumulated cash reserves that have been earmarked for future w ater infrastructure 

nvestment. Local authorit ies will be encouraged to use these reserves (subject to reserve 

condit ions) prior to the "go live" date of 1 July 2024. It is intended that any material reserve 

balances remaining at that t ime will be transferred to new water services entit ies with a 

commensurate commitment to invest those funds in the communit ies that paid for them, 
consistent with the condit ions under w hich they were raised. Councils wil l be allowed to 

retain immaterial reserve balances upon transfer. The materiality threshold will be 

developed in discussion with LGNZ and agreed with Ministers before reflecting this in 

guidance for the sector; and 

(c) any payment to be made to a loca l authority by the relevant Water Services Entit y 

associated with the transfer of water assets, debt and revenue (being the amount of water

related debt established through any applicable due di ligence and/ or audit when that Water 
Service Entity takes over the three waters-related infrastructure and service delivery 

responsibilit ies (including the transfer of water assets, debt and revenue) from the local 

authority to implement the Three Waters Reform Programme. 

6. Crown support for LGNZ to lead and support the local government sector through change 

The Crow n is proposing to provide ongoing support to LGNZ, by w ay of separate funding 
agreement(s) with LGNZ (and subject to the condit ions set out in such agreement(s)) : 

(a) in the short term (expected to be through to mid-September 2021) to enable LGNZ to build 

support within the loca l government sector for the Three Waters Reform Programme; and 

(b) subsequently through the transit ion and implementation phases of the Three Waters 

Reform Programme (expected to be approximately two and ha lf years), to enable LGNZ 

(including LGNZ engaging Taituara as appropriate) to support the Crown and the local 
government sector through the transit ion and implementation of the Three Waters Reform 

Programme. 

7. Joint Steering Committee 

7.1 DIA and LGNZ each acknow ledge the benefit to both central and local government of the work 

carried out by the Joint Steering Committee, particu larly in ensuring that the perspectives, interests 

and expertise of both central and local government, and of communit ies throughout New Zealand, 
have been accommodated in the development of the Three Waters Reform Programme to date. 

7.2 DIA and LGNZ each consider that there is considerable benefit in the Joint Steering Committee 

continuing to be convened to support the constructive partnering approach between centra l and 

local government, to continue to inform the detail that is yet to be developed as part of the Three 
Waters Reform Programme and to achieve the best outcomes for all New Zealanders through the 

Three Waters Reform Programme, including through transit ion and implementation. 

7.3 DIA and LGNZ each acknow ledge that, in order to give effect to the Cabinet decisions in relation to 
the Three Waters Reform Programme in a manner that is consistent with the shared objectives set 

out in this Heads of Agreement, further policy detail remains to be worked through to ensure a 

smooth transit ion and successfu l implementation of the Three Waters Reform Programme. DIA and 

LGNZ agree to continue to work together, including through the Joint Steering Committee, with a 
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7.4 

8.2 

8.3 

9. 

9.1 

9.2 

10 

view to agr,eeing an approach to such issues that reflect the priorities of both centra l and local 

government. 

DIA a cl L:G Z tHerefore agree that the Joint Steering Committee wil l continue to be convened (on 

t ros to 1:>e agreed) to support the Three Waters Reform Programme including through transition 

Future for Local Government review and other major reform initiatives 

The DIA acknow ledges the opportunity to strengthen the important relationship central 

government has with local government through the Review . The DIA acknowledges, as set out in 
the terms of reference for the Review, local government's critical role in placemaking and achieving 

positive wellbeing outcomes for communities. The terms of reference also notes that: 

(a) the Review should be guided by the objectives of the Public Service Act 2020, in terms of 

building a unified, agile and collaborative public service, grounded in a commitment of 

service to the community; 

(b) the impact of reform programmes, including those related to the three waters sector and 

resource management system, are within the scope of the review; 

(c) consideration of the discharge of the functions of the Review should be characterised by a 

spirit of partnership including betw een the Review, local government, and iwi/Maori, while 

upholding the independence of the Review; and 

(d) the Review must identify options for a collaborative approach with the local government 

sector. 

The Crow n commits to working through its response to the Review in an open and transparent 

manner, consistent with the partnership principles set out in this Heads of Agreement including 
convening a joint steering committee comprising representatives of central and local government 

(or other appropriate mechanism) to consider issues arising w ith respect to the Review . This wi ll 

include working closely on solutions to funding and financi ng challenges the sector may face, 
recognising the potential for reform to compromise the sustainabilit y of some local authorities' 

current financial arrangements. 

The DIA commits to working with other government agencies, and Ministers as appropriate, to seek 

to extend the partnership-based approach contemplated in this Heads of Agreement (including the 
partnership principles in clause 2.8) to other policy reforms that have the potential to significantly 

impact local government. 

General 

Other roles and functions 

The involvement of the DIA and LGNZ w ill not fetter or otherwise limit or compromise the Crown, 
DIA or LGNZ (or any other central or local government entity) in performing any other regulatory 

role or funct ion it may have (including as a territorial authority) including, for the avoidance of 

doubt, giving free and frank policy advice including to Ministers, Cabinet or the Government. 

Communications protocols 

It is acknowledged that each of DIA and LGNZ may at times have distinct obligations in terms of 

communications with respective stakeholders. However, as it works through the matters 

contemplated by this Heads of Agreement, it is crit ical for the credibi lity of the group and the 
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integrity of its processes that the nature and manner of communications is agreed. A 

communications protocol wi ll be agreed by DIA and LGNZ which w ill include how updates and 

messaging is r ro 1cled to the local government sector and other stakeholders including the media. 

The co muajcations protocol wil l reflect the partnership principles and principles of openness and 

0
transpar,~ncy and confidentialit y, and will address w here there is a potential confl ict in relation to 

e application of such principles. 

Before making any media statements or press releases (including social media posts) or other public 

statement regarding this Heads of Agreement and/ or DIA's involvement with the Three Waters 

Reform Programme, LGNZ w ill consult w ith DIA. 

9.3 No authority 

LGNZ does not have the right to enter into any commitment, contract or agreement on behalf of 

DIA or any associated body, or to make any public statement or comment on behalf of DIA or the 
New Zea land Government. 

9.4 LGNZ Acknowledgement of disclosure 

LGNZ acknowledges and agrees that nothing in this Heads of Agreement restricts DIA's ability to: 

(a) discuss, and provide all information in respect of, any matters concerning LGNZ, this Heads 

of Agreement w ith any M inister of the Crow n, any other government agency or any of their 

respective advisors; 

(b) meet its obligations under any constitutional or parliamentary convention (or other 

obligation at law) of or in relation to the New Zealand Parliament, the New Zealand House 

of Representatives or any of its Committees, any M inister of the Crow n, or the New Zealand 
Auditor-General, including any obligations under the Cabinet Manual including the "no 

surprises" principle. 

9.5 Some Information subject to Official Information Act 1982 

LGNZ acknowledges that: 

(a) the contents of this Heads of Agreement; and 

(b) information provided to DIA; 

may be official information in terms of the Official Information Act 1982 and, in line w ith the 

purpose and principles of the Official Information Act 1982, this Heads of Agreement and such 

information may be released to the public un less there is good reason under the Official 
Information Act 1982 to w ithhold it . 
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Signing 

SIGNED by the SOVEREIGN IN RIGHT 
OF NEW ZEALAND acting by and 
through Her Minister of Local 
Government: 

SIGNED for and on behalf of NEW 
ZEALAND LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED by the 
person(s) named below, being a 
person(s) duly authorised to enter into 
obligations on behalf of LGNZ: 

Name: 

Position: 

Date: 
Name: 

Position: 

Date: 

Name: 

Position: 

Date: 
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\ Schedule 1: Definitions and interpretation 

3 
1.1 Definitions: 

efinecl terms and expressions used in this Heads of Agreement shall, unless inconsistent with the 

<i:ontext, have the meaning set out below: 

Cabinet means the centra l decision making body of executive government in New Zea land 

Crown means The Sovereign in r ight of New Zea land. 

Joint Steering Committee means the Joint Steering Committee formed in May 2020 by, and 

comprising representatives from DIA, Treasury, LGNZ and Taituara to work closely to support a 

programme of reform for the delivery of three waters. 

Review means the Ministerial review into the Future for Loca l Government. 

Taituara means Local Government Professionals Aotearoa, the national organisation that supports 
and develops local government professionals in New Zealand (formerly know n as the New Zealand 

Society of Local Government Managers) . 

Three Waters means drinking w ater, w astewater and stormwater. 

Water Services Entity means the new water services entit ies to be established by legislation giving 

effect to the Three Waters Reform Programme. 

1.2 Interpretation 

In this Heads of Agreement: 

(a) headings are for convenience only and do not affect interpretation of this Heads of 

Agreement; 

(b) words importing: 

(i) the singular include the plural and vice versa; and 

(ii) any gender includes any other gender; 

(c) the term including means " including without limitation"; 

(d) the meaning of "or" will be that of the inclusive, being one, some or all of a number of 
possibilit ies. 
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Schedule 2: "No worse off' package key principles 

DIA-and LGN~~wledge and agree that the key principles of the "no worse off" package are: 

• t a the ~'nfworse off' package will seek to ensure that financially, no local authority is worse off as a direct 

re u~ of the Three Waters Reform and associated transfer of responsibility for the provision of water 
ervices (including the transfer of asset s, revenues and effective transfer of liabilities) to Water Services 

Entities ("Water Transfer"); 

• it is int ended that the "no worse off" package will be funded by the relevant Wat er Services Ent ity. This 

approach recognises that the impacts being addressed by this aspect of the support package are closely 

linked to the Water Transfer. It is also acknowledged that the proposed support arrangements between the 

Crown and ent ities, such as a liquidity support, is expected to reduce the borrowing costs and thereby 

increase the borrowing capacity of water entit ies, supporting funding through t his mechanism; 

• that the "no worse off' package will acknowledge the cost s and financial impacts on local authorit ies directly 

as a result of the Three Waters Reform in relation t o: 

o stranded costs, being organisational overheads previously allocated by the local authority to three 
waters services that are not able to be transf erred or avoided in the short-term as part of the Three 

Waters Reform, and therefore remain with the local authority for a period and be required to be 

reallocat ed by the local authority to their remaining activities; and 

o financial sustainability support, for the (expected small number of) local authorities in respect of 

which the Water Transfer will adversely and directly affect their financial ability to sustainably 

perform their non-water relat ed roles and functions at the exist ing level of performance (noting t hat 

for most councils the impact of such transfers is expected to have a positive effect on their 
borrowing capacity). It is intended that this will be addressed through a one-off payment. 

• it is int ended that the "no worse off" package will recognise the above costs and financial impacts through: 

o for stranded costs, up to $250 million to be allocated to support councils to manage these costs. 

This represents a nationwide estimate of t wo years of unavoidable stranded costs for councils with 2 
years considered to be a reasonable period for these costs to be managed. We are proposing a fixed 

amount as the actual stranded costs faced by any council is dependent on decisions made by the 

council and cannot be robustly and transparently assessed. The allocation will be spread based on: 

• $150 million allocat ed to councils (excluding Auckland, Christchurch and councils involved in 
Well ington Water) based on a per capita rate that is adjusted recognising that smaller 

councils face disproportionately greater potent ial stranded costs than larger councils1
; 

• Up to $50 million allocat ed for the councils excluded above based on a detailed assessment 

of 2 years of reasonable and unavoidable stranded costs directly resulting from t he Water 

Transfer; and 

• Up to $50 million able to be allocated to councils that have demonstrable, unavoidable and 

materially greater st randed costs t han provided for above (t he process for determining this 

will be agreed and is subject to the agreement of LGNZ, DIA and Treasury); 

1 The adj ustment is based on adjusting the proportiona l allocation implied by the squared inverse natu ral logarith m of population. This means 

smaller councils rece ive a greater proportional allocation than larger councils 
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o for fina cial sustainability, DIA will work with LGNZ and Taituara to develop agreed principles for 

how t e assessment of financial sustainability support (described above) will be undertaken, the 

m hodolog'l or quantifying this support requirement, and the process for undertaking the 

sso ii!t~ due diligence process with councils. The methodology will need to protect the interests 

of w ter service entit ies to ensure only necessary payments are made (up to a maximum of $250 

illion), that it does not create poor incentives and ensures a robust and equitable process for New 

Zealand. Priority will be given to undertaking due diligence with those local authorities that are 

more likely to suffer adverse borrowing impacts. We note that the due diligence process to confirm 

three waters debt and revenue for each council w ill be required to be transparent and robust to 

ensure equitable treatment of local authorities; 

• that the payment of funds under the 'no worse off' package to a local authority will be made at the point of 

the Water Transfer. This is the point at which most of the financial impacts for councils will crystallise. 

• that the payment of funds under the "no worse off' package to a local authority will be subject to 

appropriate conditions to satisfy accountability and other requirements of the Crown. These conditions will 

include a positive obligation on councils to manage the transfer and reorganisation in a way that minimises 
the 'no worse off funding required. This would avoid councils seeking greater 'no worse off funding than 

anticipated on the basis of avoidable costs, and therefore reduces incentives for behaviour that might drive 
up 'no worse off costs. 

• it is acknowledged that certain aspects of the "no worse off' package need to be enabled through legislation 

including the establishment of the Water Services Entities. 
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Schedule 3: "Better off1' package key principles 

DIA and LGN6 acknowledge and agree that the key principles of the "better off' package are: 

that the et er off package seeks to invest in the future for local government and support community 
elll:jeing outcomes, in a way that aligns with the priorities of both central and local government. 

t .at the better off package will comprise [$1.5 billion] of investment, which will include [$500 million] of 

Crown funding provided to local authorities from 1 July 2022 to enable early investment. The remaining [$1 

billion] will be provided from 1 July 2024, is intended to be funded by the new water services entities. 

• that the funding will be allocated in a way that recognises the relative needs of local communit ies, the 

unique challenges facing local authorities in meeting those needs and the relative differences across the 

country in the ability to pay for those needs. A combination of [population, relative deprivation and land 
area] are recognised as the most relevant measures to recognise those factors. The allocation framework will 

distribute funding on the basis of a 70% allocation based on population, a 15% allocation based on the 

deprivation index, and a 15% allocation based on land area. 

• that the criteria for the use of this funding aligns with the priorities of central and local government while 

supporting the well being outcomes of reform, particularly in relation to enabling housing, and building 

resilience to climate change and natural hazards. The following criteria for funding will be reflected in 

funding agreements: 

o support ing communit ies to transit ion to a sustainable, and low-emissions economy, including 

by building resilience to climate change (including water security) and natural hazards; or 

o delivery of infrastructure and services that are consistent with the th ree waters service delivery 
reform objectives, and which enable housing development and growth, with a focus on 
brownfield and infill development opportunit ies, and which support local place-making and 
improvements in community well-being." 

• to recognise the role that iwi/Maori will play in the new delivery system as partners, local authorities will be 

expected to consult with iwi/Maori in determining how it will use its funding allocation 

• to ensure value for money, appropriate contractual mechanisms, similar to those used for the initial water 

infrastructure investment stimulus package, will be implemented. DIA will develop these in consultation with 

LGNZ and will likely include funding conditions, wellbeing assessments, delivery milestones, disbursement 

profiles, monitoring and reporting arrangements. These mechanisms will be similar to recent funding 

processes like shovel ready and the stimulus package, which sought to make funding easily available while 

maintaining a reasonable level of accountability 

• that any funding conditions will acknowledge that long-term plans are subject to change over time. 

Conditions may include, but are not limited to: 

o conditions relating to the planned investment in three waters infrastructure for the duration of the 

transition period, including commitments made through respective 2021-31 long-term plans; 

o working in partnership with central government to transit ion to the new water services delivery 

system, including working collaboratively with the establishment entit ies for the new water services 

entities to support the smooth transfer of assets, liabilities, information and staff to new entities; 

and 
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o assisting in tt-ie preparation of initial asset management plans to ensure continuity of investment, 
and top ov·de certainty for local authorities regarding what investment will be prioritised by the 

ne ifwat r s~ices entit ies once they assume responsibility for water services delivery. 

it is acknowledged that certain aspects of the "better off" package need to be enabled through 

legislation including the establishment of the Water Services Entities. 
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	Proactive release of Cabinet material related to delivering the three waters service delivery reforms, 12 July 2021 
	The following documents have been proactively released: 
	12 July 2021, CAB-21-MIN-0269 Minute: Delivering the Three Waters Reforms, Cabinet Office; and 
	12 July 2021, CAB-21-MIN-0269 Minute: Delivering the Three Waters Reforms, Cabinet Office; and 
	12 July 2021, Cabinet Paper: Delivering the three waters reforms, Office of the Minister of Local Government. 
	Some parts of this information would not be appropriate to release and, if requested, would be withheld under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act). Where this is the case, the relevant sections of the Act that would apply have been identified. Where information has been withheld, no public interest has been identified that would outweigh the reasons for withholding it. 
	Key to Redaction Codes: 
	Key to Redaction Codes: 
	• 9(2)(f)(iv) – to maintain the constitutional conventions for the time being which protect the confidentiality of advice tendered by Ministers of the Crown and officials. 
	© Crown Copyright, Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0) 
	© Crown Copyright, Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International (CC BY 4.0) 

	UNCLASSIFIED 
	Figure
	UNCLASSIFIED 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
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	Cabinet 
	Cabinet 
	Minute of Decision 
	Minute of Decision 
	This document contains information for the New Zealand Cabinet. Itmust be treated in confidence and handled in accordance with any security classification, or other endorsement. The information can only be released, including under the Official InformationAct 1982, by persons with the appropriate authority. 
	Delivering the Three Waters Reforms 
	Delivering the Three Waters Reforms 
	Figure
	Portfolio Local Government 
	Portfolio Local Government 
	On 12 July 2021, following reference from the Cabinet Economic Development Committee, Cabinet: 

	1. Confirming the final package to support the reforms 
	1. Confirming the final package to support the reforms 
	1 noted that, on 14 June 2021, Cabinet agreed to a package of proposals to transform the three waters service delivery system, and to pursue a reform strategy that would enable all communities to benefit from the proposed reforms (the June 2021 papers); [CAB-21-MIN-0226, 0227 and 0228]; 
	2 noted that the reform strategy agreed on 14 June 2021 [CAB-21-MIN-0226] involves: 
	2.1 a staged approach to the release of information and policy announcements; 
	2.1 a staged approach to the release of information and policy announcements; 
	2.2 considering a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform; 
	2.3 working with Local Government New Zealand to build support within the local government sector for the reforms; 
	2.4 the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance leading discussions with Local Government New Zealand about the parameters of a financial package to underpin the reform process; 
	3 noted that discussions with Local Government New Zealand are close to reaching a mutually-agreeable conclusion, with a view to agreeing a Heads of Agreement that sets out (among other matters) key elements of the reform support package and the expectations on Local Government New Zealand to support the reform process; 
	4 agreed to a three waters reform support package of up to a maximum of $2.5 billion to underpin a legislated New Zealand-wide approach to reform; 
	5 agreed that the funding referred to in paragraph 4 above is intended to meet the costs associated with: 
	5.1 a ‘no worse off’ package, which seeks to ensure that no local authority is materially ‘worse off’ financially as a result of reform; and 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	5.2 a ‘better off’ package, which seeks to invest into the future for local government and community wellbeing, while also meeting priorities for government investment; 
	6 agreed that, consistent with the reform strategy agreed in June 2021, Cabinet will consider whether to proceed with a legislated ‘all in’ approach to reform in September 2021, following a short period of socialising the policy proposals and support package with the local government sector; 
	‘No worse off’ package 
	7 agreed that the scope of the ‘no worse off’ package is intended to meet the costs associated with: 
	7.1 stranded costs, being costs that local authorities will face as a result of needing to reorganise their activities and support functions following the transfer of responsibility for water services delivery to new entities; and 
	7.2 materially adverse impacts on financial sustainability and capacity, where those impacts arise as a direct result of the transfer of water assets, debt and revenues to new water services entities; 
	8 agreed that, for stranded costs, this component of the package will be capped at up to $250 million, with the capped amount comprising: 
	8.1 $150 million allocated to councils (excluding Auckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in Wellington Water) based on a per capita rate that is adjusted to recognise that smaller councils face disproportionately greater potential stranded costs than larger councils; 
	8.2 up to $50 million allocated to Auckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in Wellington Water, to be distributed based on a detailed assessment of two years of reasonable and unavoidable stranded costs directly resulting from the transfer of water services; and 
	8.3 up to $50 million that can be allocated to councils that have demonstrable, unavoidable and materially greater stranded costs than provided for above (with the process for determining this to be developed and agreed by the Department of Internal Affairs, working with Local Government New Zealand); 
	9 agreed that, in relation to the assessment of any material adverse impacts on financial sustainability and borrowing capacity, principles and an associated methodology for calculating the required payments to affected local authorities will be developed in consultation with Local Government New Zealand and Taituarā; 
	10 agreed that the assessment of any material adverse impact on financial sustainability and borrowing capacity will be informed by detailed due diligence, with the applicable amount to be paid to the local authority to be determined at the point of transfer of assets, debt and revenue to the new water services entity; 
	‘Better off’ package 
	11 agreed that some or all of the following criteria will be used to target priority areas for investment: 
	11.1 supporting communities to transition to a sustainable and low-emissions economy, including by building resilience to climate change and natural hazards; 
	Figure
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	11.2 delivery of infrastructure and/or services that: 
	11.2 delivery of infrastructure and/or services that: 
	11.2.1 enable housing development and growth, with a focus on brownfield and infill development opportunities where those are available; 
	11.2.2 support local place-making and improvements in community wellbeing; 
	11.2.2 support local place-making and improvements in community wellbeing; 
	11.2.2 support local place-making and improvements in community wellbeing; 
	12 agreed that a nationally-consistent allocation formula represents the best approach for ensuring funding allocations are consistent and fair across local authorities; 
	13 agreed that the allocation formula for the ‘better off’ package be based on a 75 per cent weighting based on population, a 20 per cent weighting based on the New Zealand deprivation index, and a five per cent weighting based on land area (excluding national parks); 
	Figure
	14 agreed, in principle, that any payment to local authorities from the ‘better off’ package will be subject to the following conditions, subject to confirming these conditions following discussions with Local Government New Zealand: 
	14.1 conditions relating to the planned investment in three waters infrastructure for the duration of the transition period, including commitments made through their respective 2021-31 long-term plans; 
	14.2 working in partnership with central government to transition to the new water services delivery system, including working collaboratively with the establishment entities for the new water services entities to support the smooth transfer of assets, liabilities, information and staff to new entities; and 
	14.3 assisting in the preparation of initial asset management plans to ensure continuity of investment, and to provide certainty for local authorities regarding what investment will be prioritised by the new water services entities once they assume responsibility for water services delivery; 
	15 agreed that the funding agreements will include provisions to address the consequences of local authorities being in material breach of the conditions in paragraph 14 above; 
	16 agreed that local authorities would become eligible for payments from the ‘no worse off’ package upon transfer of assets, liabilities and staff to the new water services entities, and that these costs be met by the new entities; 
	17 agreed that local authorities would become eligible for a portion of the ‘better off’ package prior to entity establishment, provided that the total amounts to be paid to local authorities prior to 1 July 2024 is no more than $500 million; 
	2. Proposed approach to transition and implementation 
	Transition timetable, objectives, and activities 
	18 noted that the decisions made in the June 2021 papers will result in the establishment of four water services entities to take over the responsibilities for water service delivery from local authorities; 
	19 noted that in the June 2021 papers, it was indicated that the anticipated ‘go live’ date for the new water services entities would be 1 July 2024, which would: 
	19.1 align with the 2021-2024 long-term planning cycle, helping to facilitate a smooth transition from local authorities to the new entities; and 
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	19.2 balance the need to maintain momentum with the delivery of the reforms, with the feasibility of undertaking the complex array of activities required during the transition phase; 
	20 agreed that the deadline by which the transition phase of the reforms will be completed, and the new water services will commence their operations, will be 1 July 2024, or earlier if agreed by the Minister of Local Government; 
	21 noted that a set of objectives, and experiences from similar reforms, have informed the approach to the transition, and the proposed objectives include: 
	21.1 ensuring the service delivery reforms are supported by a smooth transition and implementation approach, which is effective, efficient, and minimises disruption to communities and consumers; 
	Figure
	21.2 establishing the new water services entities within a realistic timeframe, and ensure they have the operational frameworks and mechanisms needed to effectively deliver on their statutory purpose and objectives; 
	21.3 providing as much certainty for workers as reasonably possible, and enable the transfer of relevant workers to the new water services entities to support operational commencement; 
	21.4 providing for a collaborative approach with local government and iwi/Māori, and ensure they are well supported to participate fully and effectively – both in the transition, and in relation to any future roles in the new system; 
	21.5 maintaining clear and effective communications with local government, iwi/Māori, the public, and key stakeholders throughout; 
	21.6 ultimately, delivering the government’s ambitions to significantly improve the safety, quality, resilience, accessibility, and performance of three waters services, in a way that is efficient and affordable for New Zealanders; 
	22 noted that achieving a smooth and effective transition to the new water services entities will involve a number of complex transition activities, relating to: 
	22.1 establishing the new entities, including setting up governance and organisational structures; 
	22.2 managing the transfer of workers and recruitment processes; 
	22.3 ensuring the components of the reforms that recognise iwi/Māori rights and interests are implemented effectively; 
	22.4 ensuring local authorities are continuing to deliver water services (and to invest in those services and infrastructure) until the new entities become operational; 
	22.5 managing the transfer of assets between local authorities and the new entities – including identifying the assets to be transferred; 
	22.6 managing local authority transition activities that contribute to the establishment and operation; 
	22.7 establishing technical structures, policies and procedures, which ensure there is no disruption to water services through transition; 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	22.8 preparing the new entities to undertake communications, customer services and community engagement, and to have the necessary functions to successfully deliver water services; 
	23 agreed that: 
	23.1 some of the transition activities will need to be undertaken using a common, centrally-consistent approach – to ensure the objectives for the reforms are delivered, deadlines are met, there is continued Ministerial oversight of the reforms, and to provide for an efficient, effective, future-proofed, and accountable structure; 
	23.2 other transition activities will be more appropriately undertaken on behalf of the new water services entities – to ensure ongoing accountability for key decisions, incorporate local knowledge, or where tasks need to be carried out with local authorities and iwi/hapū; 
	24 agreed that transition activities will be undertaken by a combination of: 
	24.1 a national transition unit; and 
	24.2 local establishment entities – with one establishment entity for each of the proposed new water services entities; 
	25 agreed that, the national transition unit and local establishment entities would be accountable to the Minister of Local Government; 
	Role and form of the national transition unit 
	26 noted that the primary focus of the national transition unit would relate to: 
	26.1 delivering and coordinating the transition process, and ensuring the transition objectives are considered when making key decisions; 
	26.2 providing continuity to the reforms, and ensuring the decisions made to date are reflected throughout the transition; 
	26.3 stakeholder communications and engagement; 
	26.4 connecting with the further policy and legislative work; 
	26.5 monitoring and overseeing the establishment entities; 
	26.6 efficiently delivering the transition activities that require a nationally-consistent approach; 
	27 noted that several options for the organisational form of the national transition unit have been reviewed, and a departmental business unit, located within the Department of Internal Affairs, has been identified as likely to be the most effective in delivering the reforms and achieving the transition objectives; 
	28 agreed that the national transition unit will be a departmental business unit located within the Department of Internal Affairs; 
	Figure
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	; 
	Figure
	29 agreed that, the national transition unit (if a departmental business unit within the Department of Internal Affairs) would be: 
	29.1 supported by an advisory ‘shadow transition board’, comprising up to eight members, with the expertise needed to govern a highly complex and challenging transition process of this nature, and with the Chair to be appointed by the Chief Executive of the Department of Internal Affairs (in consultation with the Minister of Local Government) by ; 
	Figure

	29.2 be set up shortly after decisions on the paper under CAB-21-SUB-0269 have been made; 
	29.3 be funded through the tagged contingency for the transition included in Budget 2021; 
	29.4 be led by a Head of Transition, to be appointed by 
	Role and form of establishment entities 
	30 noted that the establishment entities: 
	30.1 would not be responsible for water service delivery; 
	30.2 would undertake transition activities that are important for the ongoing accountability of operational decisions, or should be undertaken for administrative purposes; 
	31 noted that: 
	31.1 the establishment entities would be statutory entities, and would become the actual water services entities from the operational commencement date; but 
	31.2 it will not be necessary for some of the permanent design features and accountability arrangements for the actual water services entities to apply to the establishment entities; 
	32 agreed that the following modifications to the entity design features and accountability arrangements (provided through the June 2021 papers) would apply to the establishment entities during the transition: 
	32.1 accountability and reporting: establishment entities would be responsible to, and report to, the Minister of Local Government; 
	32.2 advisory group: prior to the establishment of the water services entities, an ‘establishment entity advisory group’ would be created for each entity; and members would be appointed by the Minister of Local Government, through a process led by the national transition unit and involving consultation with local authorities and iwi/ Māori; 
	32.3 establishment entity foundation board selection: once the establishment entities are operational, legislation would provide that those members appointed to the establishment entity advisory groups would become directors on the foundational board for each of the establishment entities until at least 1 July 2024; 
	32.4 advisory group and foundation board size: between three and six members/directors; 
	2rnfoawa2b 2021-10-01 09:25:09 UNCLASSIFIED 
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	32.5 appointment of the establishment entity transitional chief executive: by the Department of Internal Affairs, through a process led by the national transition unit, and involving consultation with relevant central government agencies, local authorities, and iwi/Māori, and with this person appointed until at least 1 July 2025; 
	Allocation of transition activities and tasks 
	33 agreed that the national transition unit will have overall responsibility for allocating transition activities and tasks between itself and the establishment entities, to ensure there are clear accountabilities and responsibilities throughout the transition period; 
	34 agreed to the following set of allocation principles, to provide for a framework for the allocation of transition activities and tasks: 
	34.1 effectiveness – individual transition tasks must be undertaken in a manner that delivers the reforms and achieves the transition objectives; 
	34.2 efficiency – it will be critical that tasks are undertaken in the most efficient manner possible, to keep to the ambitious timetable outlined above, and enable the overall costs of the transition process to be minimised; 
	34.3 capacity to deliver – given the large amount of work that will need to be undertaken, it will be critical that there is capacity to deliver the transition process and activities in the proposed timeframes; 
	34.4 accountability – the new water services entities will need to be accountable for water services delivery once they are fully operational.  There will also need to be consideration of accountabilities relating to the Crown/Māori Treaty objectives proposed in the June 2021 papers; 
	34.5 support – a critical success factor will involve receiving support from, and providing support to, local authorities and iwi/Māori; 
	34.6 continuity – it will be important to ensure consumers continue to receive water services as normal throughout the transition; 
	Role of local authorities in transition activities and processes 
	35 noted that, given much of the practical expertise relating to water services sits with local authorities, they will need to be closely involved in transition activities, and this would be done through: 
	35.1 involvement in the governance of the establishment entities, by assisting in the board appointment process; 
	35.2 staff secondments (by agreement with local authorities) and assistance to the national transition unit and establishment entities, to bring technical expertise and local knowledge; 
	35.3 the provision of advice to the national transition unit and establishment entities, most likely through local authority advisory groups and technical working groups relating to specific workstreams; 
	Figure
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	36 agreed that: 
	36.1 it will be important to provide reasonable financial support to local authorities to ensure there are no disruptions to water services, and to enable local authority staff to participate fully and meaningfully in the transition; and 
	36.2 funding for this purpose is part of the tagged contingency provided for through Budget 2021; 
	37 agreed that the financial details of the funding allocated for these purposes will be agreed by the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Finance; 
	Involving iwi/Māori in the transition process, and providing ongoing support 
	38 noted that it will be important for iwi/Māori to have a significant role throughout the transition process, to ensure there is appropriate input and influence in that process, and the new water services entities are created with the right culture, competencies and relationships in place; 
	39 noted there are two important considerations for iwi/Māori participation in the transition process: 
	39.1 ensuring iwi/Māori are well supported to contribute to the new roles created through the reform process and agreed to through the June 2021 papers, including joint oversight of the water services entities, the kaupapa Māori process, and exercising kaitiakitanga under the Te Mana o te Wai mechanisms; 
	39.2 ensuring the new water services entities are set up to give effect to the Crown’s Treaty obligations, and are well-informed and influenced by iwi/Māori – insofar as the entities and their boards will be required to give effect to Te Mana o te Wai, and understand, support and enable mātauranga Māori, tikanga Māori and kaitiakitanga to be exercised throughout their organisations, and when engaging with iwi/Māori; 
	40 noted that Māori/Crown Relationship Leads will be appointed to act as a bridge between the national transition unit and the proposed kaupapa Māori process within each water services entities; 
	41 agreed that the Māori/Crown Relationship Leads will: 
	41.1 report to the Minister of Local Government and Minister for Māori Crown Relations; 
	41.2 be Ministerially-approved appointments, employed by the Department of Internal Affairs; 
	42 agreed that the timeframe for undertaking the kaupapa Māori process will be two years, plus an additional one year by agreement with the Minister of Local Government and Minister for Māori Crown Relations; 
	43 noted that financial support (on a reasonable basis) for the kaupapa Māori process is appropriate in these circumstances, and provision has been made for this within the tagged contingency for the transition provided through Budget 2021; 
	Figure
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	44 noted that in the long-term, each water services entity would be expected to provide financial support to a ‘Mana Whenua’ type forum in its area, which would be funded through a multi-year funding agreement, and would provide for reasonable costs, including a secretariat, iwi/Māori governance operations, establishment of committees (if required), and a nominated amount to support seeking and obtaining advice; 
	Ensuring a smooth transition to economic regulation 
	45 noted that in December 2020 Cabinet agreed, in principle, subject to further reports, that an economic regulation regime will be employed in a reformed New Zealand three waters 
	sector [CAB-20-MIN-0521.01 refers]; 

	46 noted that there are two barriers to an economic regulation regime being operational from 1 July 2024, when the new water service entities begin operating: 
	46.1 funding – levy funding for the economic regulator will not be available until 1 July 
	2024 when the proposed Economic and Consumer Protection Regulation of Water Services Bill ( ) is passed and the four new water service entities are operational; and 
	Figure
	46.2 information gathering powers – previous work by the Ministry of Business, Innovation and Employment and the Department of Internal Affairs has revealed that the scope and quality of the currently-available information is not at the level that would be required to implement an effective economic regulation regime; 
	47 noted that, if the economic regulator does not receive transition funding for the 2022/2023 and 2023/2024 financial years, implementation of the economic regulation regime is likely to be delayed until at least 2026; 
	48 invited the Minister of Local Government and Minister of Commerce and Consumer Affairs to report back in September 2021 on whether transition funding for the economic regulator is able to be found from within the Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for NewZealanders: Transition and Implementation tagged contingency of $296 million established as part of Budget 2021; 
	49 agreed that the economic regulator will be able to use the proposed information-gathering powers of the national transition unit and establishment entities (in paragraph 56 below) to request information in a given format and with any necessary audit and verification processes; 
	Arrangements needed to implement the transition 
	Overview of legislative details 
	50 noted that it is intended that a Water Services Entities Bill (Bill) will give effect to the policy decisions made in the June 2021 papers, and many of the transitional arrangements set out in the paper under CAB-21-SUB-0269; 
	51 agreed that the Bill will provide details relating to the transition, including: 
	51.1 clarifying the key functions and duties of the national transition unit and establishment entities – to ensure transparency and accountability regarding their roles and scope; 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	51.2 providing for the powers needed by the national transition unit and/or establishment entities to manage the transition effectively (as described in further detail below); 
	51.3 recognising iwi/Māori roles in the transition; 
	51.4 confirming that the existing roles and obligations of local authorities relating to water service delivery would continue to apply during the transition period; 
	51.5 obliging local authorities to: 
	51.5.1 cooperate with the national transition unit and establishment entities; 
	51.5.2 undertake certain activities to facilitate the transition and transfers to the new entities; 
	51.5.3 cooperate with requests for the reasonable secondment of staff; and 
	51.5.4 respond to requirements to provide information, collate information, and provide information in any format requested; 
	51.5.5 disclose current pricing information / indicative water charges to ratepayers/consumers on rates invoices during the transition, for information; 
	51.6 enabling transitional regulations to be made, including in relation to reporting and planning by local authorities and establishment entities during the transitional period; 
	Legislative powers, obligations and restrictions needed during the transition 
	52 noted that it will be essential that the national transition unit and establishment entities have the powers they need to manage the transition effectively; 
	53 agreed to provide the national transition unit with powers, similar to those provided to the Auckland Transition Agency during the Auckland Governance Reforms, to ensure local authorities and/or council-controlled organisations do not make decisions or enter into legal arrangements that significantly prejudice the reorganisation of water services or are inconsistent with the transition objectives; 
	54 agreed that the national transition unit will have statutory oversight powers that include a requirement that particular decisions made by local authorities or council-controlled organisations must be confirmed by the national transition unit during the transition period, if the decisions: 
	54.1 significantly prejudice the reorganisation of water services; 
	54.2 significantly constrain the powers or capacity of water services entities following the reorganisation; and/or 
	54.3 have a significant negative impact on the assets or liabilities that are transferred to water services entities as a result of the reorganisation; 
	55 noted that it is expected that these oversight powers will be used in tandem with information sharing and review powers vested in both the national transition unit and establishment entities, meaning potential decisions that require confirmation can be identified in advance, with collaboration between the national transition unit, establishment entities and local authorities, to ensure a smooth transition phase; 
	Figure
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	56 agreed to include provisions in the Bill that: 
	56.1 set out a process for identifying decisions and policies that should be subject to the oversight referred to in paragraph 54, and provide for the effect of a failure to obtain confirmation from the national transition unit where this is needed; 
	56.2 empower the national transition unit and/or establishment entities to: 
	56.2.1 request/require the provision of relevant information from local authorities; 
	56.2.2 require the reasonable assistance in the transition of staff from local authorities (and/or council-controlled organisations); 
	Figure
	56.2.3 manage other matters that may arise during the transition period, such as the ability to make interim appointments; 
	56.2.4 develop preparatory planning documents for the initial period of operation of the water services entities, and develop initial planning documents for the entities; 
	56.2.5 develop preparatory plans for how the transfer from local authorities to water services entities will take place; 
	56.3 modify local authority statutory requirements relating to water infrastructure and financial planning during the transition, and address the planning obligations relating to water service delivery that may be disrupted by the reforms; 
	57 agreed to require local authorities to continue to perform their functions and discharge their responsibilities relating to water services during the transition phase, including meeting any commitments in their long-term plans (up to the point at which the new water services entities ‘go live’ and begin to operate); 
	Initial legislative provisions relating to the three waters workforce 
	58 noted that in order to encourage retention and provide certainty for local government employees currently engaged in water services, it will be important to include some of the legislative provisions that will govern the employee transfer process to the new water services entities in the Bill; 
	59 agreed that offers of transfer will be made to local government employees who primarily undertake functions that will be transferred to the new water services entities (with the exception being for senior executive roles in the new water service entities); 
	60 agreed that these individual offers of transfer will include ‘core terms’, which are (overall) no less favourable to the individual’s current terms and conditions of employment, but otherwise on standardised terms and conditions; 
	61 agreed that the core terms will compromise of: 
	61.1 the same or similar duties and responsibilities as those of the employee’s position in the local authority immediately before the transfer; 
	61.2 substantially the same general locality, or a locality within reasonable commuting distance from the employee’s previous work location; 
	Figure
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	61.3 the same or similar salaiy, leave entitlements, and any entitlement to redundancy compensation; 
	61.4 agreed hours and days of work; and 
	61.5 recognition of employment with the local authority as if it were continuous service with the new water services entity. 
	62 agreed that: 
	62.1 the criteria for what constitute a role that 'primarily undertakes functions that will be transferred' will be developed by the national transition unit, in consultation witl1 the establishment entities and local authorities; 
	62.2 a prima1y focus of the national transition unit will relate to developing, in consultation with the establishment entities, standardised tenns and conditions of employment to be offered to transferring employees; 
	62.3 for those transferring employees cmTently employed on a collective agreement, legislative provisions will be required regarding the application of either existing and/or new collective agreements to those employees prior to the transfer; 
	63 agreed that the Bill will also include provisions that ensure no redm1dancy compensation is payable to an employee when an offer of transfer is made in accordance with the Bill, to prevent double-dipping from public funds by removing the payment of technical redundancy compensation when no real loss is suffered; 
	64 s 9(2)(f)(iv) 
	65 agreed that local government employees who only pa1tially unde1take functions that will be transferred to the new water services entities will not be automatically eligible to transfer; 
	Transfer guidelines and workforce principles 
	66 noted that a set of 'transfer guidelines' will be developed to provide local authorities, iwi/Maori and the public with an overview of how the transfer of water services operations will occur, and the approach that will facilitate that transfer; 
	67 noted that the following 'workforce principles' will be included in the transfer guidelines, to provide certainty to three waters workers, in addition to the legislative provisions outlined above: 
	67.1 workers will be treated fairly and in good faith, including in a transparent and consistent matlller in the change processes, reflective of a general concept of manaakitanga and worker wellbeing; 
	67.2 all employees will have the right to a reasonable opportunity to seek independent representation and advice throughout the refo1m process, with employees encouraged to access suppo1i and advice from unions, other representatives and supp01i people; 
	67.3 the national transition unit will lead engagement with relevant unions and professional organisations, suppo1ted by employer representatives, on behalf of the 
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	wider reform programme, and will support national communications to affected workers to enable consistent communication; 
	67.4 the national transition unit and establishment entities will be required to work closely with the relevant unions in implementing relevant principles and applying the relevant legislation; 
	67.5 employee wellbeing will be a priority of the national transition unit, establishment entities and future water service entities; 
	67.6 the national transition unit will investigate mechanisms to attract and retain employees critical to the ongoing provision of water services (for example, providing training programs to assist in the further capability development of workers); 
	67.7 the national transition unit or establishment entities will be required to investigate service delivery approaches that allow workers to remain in their current locations; and 
	67.8 the workforce transformation strategy will include a focus on transformative steps to develop a sustainable workforce; 
	Managing the level of price changes faced by individual consumers 
	68 noted that, while the proposed reforms will reduce the rise in real average costs to households and businesses, compared with a ‘no reform’ scenario, some consumers could face a sustained increase in costs, especially in communities that have not been charging enough to cover the full costs of service delivery; 
	69 noted that two key factors will collectively drive the level of price changes faced by consumers – total required revenue, and pricing structure – and economic regulators typically have a role in relation to these factors; 
	70 noted that there are a range of different approaches for managing issues relating to pricing, and which could achieve the government’s policy objectives relating to efficiency and equity, and further analysis is required to assess these options and consider the potential role for the economic regulator; 
	71 noted that potential roles for the economic regulator in the structure of prices will be included in the consultation document on the design of the economic regulation regime, which is scheduled for release in October 2021; 
	72 invited the Minister of Commerce and Consumer Affairs and Minister of Local Government to report back on the approaches and options (referred to in paragraph 70), in the paper seeking approval to release the consultation document (referred to in paragraph 71), anticipated for September 2021; 
	73 noted that, in parallel with the work on the preferred approach to regulating pricing structures, work will be undertaken to collect detailed pricing information from local authorities relating to the three waters, which will enable analysis on the magnitude of potential pricing changes and the development of potential options for managing pricing changes; 
	74 invited the Minister of Local Government to report back on the outcomes of the work referred to in paragraph 73 by June 2022; 
	Figure
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	75 noted that, to provide consumers with comfort that their concerns regarding the phasing of pricing will be addressed, further advice on this matter will include the following considerations: 
	75.1 price shocks are appropriately mitigated for consumers and communities; 
	75.2 affordability of the phasing of pricing for consumers and communities, and the sustainability of the payments; 
	75.3 ensuring the phasing of pricing is fair, recognising relative difference of consumers and communities within the water service entity; 
	75.4 ongoing financial sustainability of the water service entities; 
	75.5 any issues in transitioning to the proposed economic regulation regime; and 
	75.6 the appropriate institutional arrangements to ensure decisions on pricing structure are taken with the necessary expertise and accountability arrangements; 
	Transitional tax relief 
	76 noted that when an entity transfers its assets to another entity, income tax and GST consequences are likely to result and, in the absence of any transitional tax relief these reforms may result in tax liabilities for local authorities (including council-controlled organisations) or the new water services entities; 
	77 agreed that the transfer of water-related assets, liabilities, staff and services from local authorities (including council-controlled organisations) to the new water services entities should have no income tax or GST consequences for each transferor and transferee; 
	78 noted that legislative changes to the Income Tax 2007 and the Goods and Services Act 1985 will be required to give effect to paragraph 77 above; 
	79 authorised the Minister of Revenue, in consultation with the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government, to make decisions on the detailed legislative amendments relating to paragraphs 77 and 78; 
	Other changes to support a smooth transition 
	Ensuring alignment with other government reforms and workstreams 
	80 noted that settlement legislation places obligations on local authorities relating to three waters services, which will need to be transferred to the new water services entities; 
	81 agreed that the Water Services Entities Bill will include provisions that ensure there is alignment with settlement legislation; 
	82 noted that that Te Arawhiti–the Office for Māori Crown Relations and the Ministry for the Environment will be consulted on the drafting of these provisions; 
	83 noted that the new system for three waters services delivery will be subject to any new system for freshwater management and allocation; 
	Figure
	UNCLASSIFIED 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 Wastewater infrastructure standards 
	84 noted that in 2019, Cabinet made decisions on proposals relating to the development of a National Environmental Standard (NES) for wastewater discharges, but this NES has not been progressed, due to the reforms to the broader resource management system, the development of a national planning framework, and a recognition that an alternative approach (recommended below) may be more effective; 
	85 noted that improving the regulation of wastewater infrastructure is an important component of the three waters reforms, which is needed to address significant systemic problems facing the wastewater system, including the lack of investment in infrastructure, and the consequential impacts on the environment; 
	86 noted that: 
	86.1 the reforms to the three waters system provide an opportunity to respond to the systemic problems facing the wastewater system, and capitalise on this ‘change point’ in the system – including the creation of new, multi-regional water services entities, and establishment of Taumata Arowai; 
	86.2 Taumata Arowai could play a greater role in relation to wastewater infrastructure regulation than is currently provided for in the legislation; 
	87 agreed to expand the role and powers of Taumata Arowai in three respects: 
	87.1 setting wastewater infrastructure performance standards that will be incorporated in resource consents as minimum requirements (encompassing areas like end-of pipe discharges, trade waste, biosolids, air discharge, and energy carbon requirements, and potentially prohibiting discharges at a national level); 
	87.2 setting targets to lift the performance of wastewater systems in areas that require a longer-term focus (for example, how to implement new requirements to give effect to Te Mana o te Wai, or progressive lowering of the frequency of overflows into freshwater or the coast); 
	87.3 new requirements for every wastewater network to have a catchment-based risk management plan, which would be reviewed by Taumata Arowai; 
	88 agreed to include the proposals in paragraph 87 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 
	Extending the timeframe in the Water Services Bill for bringing unregistered drinking water supplies into the regulatory system 
	89 noted that the Water Services Bill includes timeframes within which drinking water suppliers will need to register with Taumata Arowai and comply with the new regulatory requirements, with a ‘transition window’ that is currently set at five years, for all suppliers – including thousands of small private, rural and community supplies, and marae, which are not currently registered or regulated; 
	90 noted that these unregistered supplies represent the greatest, long-term challenge to the drinking water system, and a clear pathway to their transition into the regulatory system, combined with alignment with the establishment of water services entities that can provide the necessary support, capability and infrastructure upgrades, are integral to the success of the three waters reform programme; 
	Figure
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	91 agreed to extend the transition window for unregistered supplies from five years to seven years, and require these suppliers to register by the end of ‘year 4’ of the new regime, rather than the end of ‘year 3’ – meaning these suppliers would be required to: 
	91 agreed to extend the transition window for unregistered supplies from five years to seven years, and require these suppliers to register by the end of ‘year 4’ of the new regime, rather than the end of ‘year 3’ – meaning these suppliers would be required to: 
	91.1 register with Taumata Arowai towards the end of 2025; and 
	91.2 comply with the Water Services Act toward the end of 2028; 
	92 noted that this approach will better align the transition to the new drinking water regulatory system with the establishment of the new water services entities, and  provide those entities, and Taumata Arowai, with the time needed to develop the mechanisms needed to properly support unregistered supplies; 
	93 agreed to include the proposals in paragraph 91 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 
	Enabling Taumata Arowai to proactively collect information on drinking water network infrastructure 
	94 noted that, to enable Taumata Arowai to undertake its regulatory responsibilities effectively, it will need specific powers to obtain and report on information about the condition and performance of drinking water networks, including the ability to: 
	94.1 request, from any drinking water supplier, information about the condition and performance of drinking water networks; and 
	94.2 report on the condition and performance of such drinking water networks; 
	95 noted that the powers outlined in paragraph 94 are not currently provided for in the Water Services Bill; 
	96 agreed to include provisions relating to paragraph 94 in a Supplementary Order Paper, for consideration during the Committee of the whole House for the Water Services Bill; 
	Financial implications 
	Service delivery reforms – support package 
	97 noted that Cabinet has agreed the following funding for the Three Waters Reform Programme: 
	97.1 $710 million in July 2020 in the form of the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged contingency [CAB-20-MIN0328.13]; 
	-

	97.2 $296 million in Budget 2021 in the form of the Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Transition and Implementation tagged contingency [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16]; and 
	97.3 $500 million in Budget 2021 in the form of the Transforming Three Waters Service Delivery for New Zealanders: Incentives Package tagged contingency, as part of the 
	original ‘no worse off’ package [CAB-21-MIN-0116.16]; 

	98 agreed a support package of up to $2.5 billion, comprising of: 
	98.1 up to $1.5 billion funded by the new water services entities: $500 million for the ‘no worse off’ component and $1 billion for the ‘better off’ component; and 
	Figure

	98.2 up to $1 billion Crown funding for the 'better off' component; 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	99 noted that the support package in paragraph 98 above is in addition to the funding refeITed in paragraphs 97 .1 and 97 .2 above; 
	100 rescinded the decision refeITed to in paragraph 97.3 above establishing the Transfonning Three Waters Service Delive1y for New Zealanders: Incentives Package tagged contingency; 
	101 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to finalise and enter into a Heads of Agreement with Local Government New Zealand; 
	102 agreed to the establishment of a $1 billion tagged operating contingency, Three Waters Refonn Suppo1t Package, with an indicative spending profile as per below: 
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	Figure
	Table
	TR
	$million -increase/(decrease) 

	TR
	2021/22 
	2022/23 
	2023/24 
	2024/25 

	Operating contingency 
	Operating contingency 
	-
	250.000 
	250.000 
	500.000 


	103 agreed that this tagged contingency be charged as a pre-commitment against the Budget 2022 operating allowance; 
	104 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to jointly draw down funding from this tagged contingency once they are satisfied that: 
	104.1 the provision of funding will be subject to appropriate conditions that protect the interests of the Crown and the water services entities, including those referenced in paragraph 14 above; 
	104.2 fmther work has been completed by the Department of Internal Affairs to develop the processes and mechanisms for distributing funding that ensme value for money; 
	105 agreed that the Three Waters Refo1m Support Package tagged operating contingency expires on 1 March 2024; 
	Service delivery reforms -transition costs 
	106 noted that the overall costs of the transition and establishment of water services entities, based on the costs associated with other large-scale refo1ms in New Zealand and overseas jmisdictions, are estimated to be in the order of $1 billion, of which $296 million is to be funded by the Crown (paragraph 97.2 refers) and the remaining costs would be ultimately funded by the water services entities; 
	109 s 9(2)(f)(iv) 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	Figure
	Taumata Arowai funding shortfall 
	Taumata Arowai funding shortfall 
	110 agreed to alithe commencement of the Taumata Arowai levy regime with the establishment of the new water services entities (this is expected to occur from 1 July 2024); 
	gn 

	111 noted that Taumata Arowai funding allocated by Cabinet on 6 July 2020 was based on the 
	assumption of levy revenue commencing in 2022/23 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13]; 

	112 noted that Taumata Arowai's funding for 2023/24 and outyears is held in the Taumata Arowai, New Crown Regulator for Water Services tagged operating contingency of $13.130 million per annum; 
	113 noted that Taumata Arowai, assuming its cmTent unexpanded role and functions, forecasts a funding shortfall of $13 .3 5 5 million over three years as a result of the collection of levy revenue not occmTing until 2024/25; 
	114 agreed to fund Taun1ata A.rowai' s funding shortfall of $13 .3 5 5 million from the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme operating contingency established on 6 July 2020 [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13 refers]; 
	115 noted that funding for Taumata Arowai is not within the scope of the Three Waters Infrastntcture Investment and Service DeUvery Reform Programme tagged operating contingency; 
	116 approved the following changes to appropriations to meet Taumata Arowai's funding shortfall, with a coITesponding impact on the operating balance and net core Crown debt: 
	Figure

	Table
	TR
	$million -increase/(decrease) 

	Vote Internal Affairs Minister of Local Government 
	Vote Internal Affairs Minister of Local Government 
	2021/22 
	2022/23 
	2023/24 
	2024/25 

	Multi-Category Expenses and Capital Expenditure: Local Government Administration MCA Non-Departmental Output Expense: Taumata Arowai 
	Multi-Category Expenses and Capital Expenditure: Local Government Administration MCA Non-Departmental Output Expense: Taumata Arowai 
	3.355 
	5.000 
	5.000 
	-


	117 agreed that the change to appropriations for 2021/22 above be included in the 2021/22 Supplementaiy Estimates and that in the interim the increases be met from Imprest Supply; 
	118 agreed that the expenses incmTed under pai·agraph 116 above be charged against the Three Waters Infrastructure Investment and Service Delivery Reform Programme tagged operating contingency; 
	119 agreed that the Depaiiment of Internal Affairs, as monitoring agency, will release the additional Crown funding to Taumata Arowai for 2022/23 and 2023/24 upon receipt and evaluation of a detailed forecast; 
	120 agreed that Taumata Arowai's Crown funding over the period from 1 July 2024 to 30 June 2031 will reduce by an amount equal to the additional Crown revenue received to cover the funding sho1ifall refened to in pai·agraph 113 above; 
	2rnfoawa2b 2021-10-01 09:25:09 UNCLASSIFIED 
	CAB-21-MIN-0269 
	121 authorised the Minister of Finance and Minister of Local Government to make changes to appropriations to give effect to paragraph 120 above; 
	122 agreed that, if required, funding to support the expansion of the role and powers of Taumata Arowai referred to in paragraph 87 above, be considered as part of future budget processes and/or Cabinet papers once the cost implications and funding options have been evaluated and assessed; 
	Legislative implications and issuing of drafting instructions – transition proposals 
	123 agreed that the above decisions relating to transition be implemented through the Water Services Entities Bill, which is included in the 2021 Legislation Programme with a category 4 priority (to be referred to select committee within the year), specifically the proposals relating to: 
	123.1 the key functions, activities and duties of the national transition unit and/or establishment entities; 
	123.2 the modifications of entity design features and accountability arrangements, so they are applicable to the establishment entities; 
	123.3 the legislative powers, obligations, and restrictions needed to manage the transition; 
	123.4 initial legislative provisions relating to the three waters workforce; 
	123.5 recognising the role of iwi/Māori in the transition; 
	124 invited the Minister of Local Government to issue drafting instructions to the Parliamentary Counsel Office to give effect to the above decisions; 
	125 authorised the Minister of Local Government to approve minor policy and technical matters that may arise during the course of drafting, including any consequential amendments to other legislation that may be required; 
	126 agreed that technical experts can be consulted, if needed, during the drafting process. 
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	Deliveringthethreewatersreforms 
	Proposal 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	This is thefourthin asuiteofpapers duringmid-2021on reforms tothethreewaters servicedeliverysystem. This paperseeks decisions on theimplementatonofthe reformproposals agreedin theearlierpapers, includingin relaton to: 

	1.1 confrmingthefnalpackagetosupportthereforms; 
	1.2 transiton objectves, actvites, processes, andtmeframes; 
	1.3 theformandfunctons oftransitonbodies; 
	1.4 thelegislatvepowers andobligatonsneeded tomanagethetransiton; 
	1.5 theinvolvementoflocalgovernmentand iwi/Māoriin thetransiton. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Ifagreed, relevantproposals willbeincluded in aWaterServices Enttes Bill, which is includedin this year’s legislatveprogramme withaprioritycategory4(tobereferred toselectcommiteewithin theyear). 

	3. 
	3. 
	3. 
	Thepaperproposesathreewaters reformpackageofup to$2billion, comprisingup toamaximumof$500million ofCrown fundingand $1.5billion tobefunded bythe newwater services enttes.This fundingcomprises: 

	3.1 a‘noworseof’ package,toensurethatnolocalauthorityis materially‘worse of’ fnanciallyas aresultof reform; and 
	3.2 a‘beterof’package, whichseeks toinvestin thefutureforlocalgovernment and communitywellbeing, whilemeetngpriorites forgovernmentinvestment. 

	4. 
	4. 
	In additon,thereis theabilitytoincreasethe‘beterof’ componentofthepackageby up to$500million in Crown funding. This is intended toprovidethePrimeMinister, MinisterofFinance, andIwith fexibility,ifrequired, toreach agreementwith Local GovernmentNewZealandon apackage that thesectorcan support. 

	5. 
	5. 
	This paperalsoincludes proposalsthatrelatetootheraspects ofthethreewaters reforms, and arenecessarytosupportasmoothtransiton and strengthen theoverall system. Theseproposals concern wastewaterinfrastructurestandards, thetmeframe within which unregistered drinkingwatersupplies arebroughtintotheregulatory system, and the abilityforTaumataArowaitoproactvelycollectinformaton on drinkingwaternetworkinfrastructure. Decisions would begiven efectthrough amendmentstotheWaterServices Bill, viaaSupplementaryOrderPaper


	Relatonto government priorites 
	6. This Governmenthas ambitons tosignifcantlyimprovethesafety, quality, resilience, accessibility,andperformanceofthreewaters services, in amannerthatis efcient and afordableforNewZealanders. 
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	7. In April2019, itwas agreedthattheThreeWaters Reviewis aGovernmentpriority. The2020Labour PartyManifestocommited toreformNewZealand’s drinkingwater and wastewatersystem, and upgrade waterinfrastructure tocreatejobs across the country. Thesereforms areantcipated tooccurin parallelwith reforms tothe resourcemanagementsystem. 
	Executvesummary 
	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	In June2021, Cabinetmadedecisions onapackageofproposals totransformthethree waters servicedeliverysystem, andtheapproachthat willbetaken tothereforms. Thesedecisions willresultin theestablishmentofnewwaterservices enttes, which willtakeovertheresponsibilites forwaterservicedeliveryfromlocalauthorites. 

	9. 
	9. 
	This paperexplains howthereforms willbeimplemented, includingcritcaldetails relatngtothetransitonbetween thecurrent and proposed new servicedelivery system, theinsttutonal arrangements andlegislatveframeworkneeded tofacilitate thetransiton, andhowlocalgovernmentand iwi/Māoriwillbeimportantpartners in this process. 

	10. 
	10. 
	Myprevious paper, Anewsystemfor threewatersservicedelivery (Paper1, June 2021), proposed an updated reformstrategy,which involves discussions with local governmentabout alegislated ‘allin’ approach,and thepackagethat could support thatapproach. Weareclosetofnalisingwith LocalGovernmentNewZealandthe extentofthecommitments theywillmaketosupport, endorseandpromotethe reforms, and agreeingthekeyfeatures ofthelocalgovernmentsupportpackage. 


	Figure
	PartAof thispaperprovidesanoverviewof theoutcomesof thesediscussions,and seekstoconfrmtheparametersof thefnalsupportpackage. 
	11. 
	11. 
	11. 
	PartBof thispapersetsoutmyproposedapproachtotransitonand implementaton,includingtheobjectves,tmetable,andtransitonactvites. Iam proposingthat thetransiton is completedby1July2024, soallofthenewenttes are fullyoperatonalatthatpoint. Localauthorites wouldcontnuetoberesponsiblefor waterservicedeliveryuntlthatdate,which aligns with the2021-2024long-term planningcycle. 

	12. 
	12. 
	Implementngthesereforms within this tmeframewillbeahighlycomplex and challengingprocess, involvingarangeoftransitonactvites andtasks, andthe managementofanumberofsignifcant risks. I amproposingthatthetransiton actvitesarecarriedoutbyacombinatonof asingle‘natonaltransitonunit’,and fourlocal‘establishmententtes’(oneforeachof thenewwaterservicesenttes). Abusiness unitwithin theDepartmentofInternalAfairs is recommended asthemost efectveopton forthelocaton ofthenatonaltransitonunit, andwillensurethe transiton ca

	13. 
	13. 
	Toensureanefectveand smoothtransiton, itwillbeessentalfortheretobea collaboratve approachwithlocalgovernmentand iwi/Māori, and forallofthese partcipantstobewellsupported. Wewillalsoneed toensurethereis minimal disrupton toconsumers, communites, localauthorites, and thethree waters workforcethroughoutthis process. TheapproachesIamproposinghavebeen designed with thesecritcal factors in mind. 
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	14. 
	14. 
	14. 
	PartCsetsouthowthetransitonwouldbeundertaken,includingthepowers and responsibilites thatwould beprovided forin legislatontoenablethenatonal transiton unitandestablishmententtes tooperate, and theobligatons that would beplaced onlocalauthorites tofacilitatethetransiton.Therearealsoprovisions for thefairtreatmentofworkers and thecertaintyofprocess, tomitgatetherisks ofa loss ofstaf duetochange, and createaplatorm toatracttalenttothesector. 

	15. 
	15. 
	PartDincludesadditonalproposalsthatrelatetootheraspectsof thethreewaters reforms, andarenecessarytosupportasmoothtransitonandstrengthenthe overallsystem. Theseproposalsconcern wastewaterinfrastructurestandards,the tmeframewithin which unregistered drinkingwatersupplies arebroughtintothe regulatory system, and theabilityforTaumataArowai toproactvelycollect informatonon drinkingwaternetworkinfrastructure. Ifagreed, theproposalswould begiven efectthroughamendments totheWaterServices Bill, viaaSupplementary Ord


	Figure
	Background 
	Three waters service delivery reforms 
	16. 
	16. 
	16. 
	On 14June2021, Cabinetmadedecisions onacomprehensivepackageofproposals to reformthethreewaters servicedeliverysystem[CAB-21-MIN-0226; CAB-21-MIN0227; andCAB-21-MIN-0228refer]. Cabinetalsonoted thatafurtherpaperwould followin July2021, setngoutproposed arrangementsfortransitoningto, and implementng, thenewservicedeliverysystem. 
	-


	17. 
	17. 
	In summary,theproposals in thefrstthreepapers providefor: 


	17.1 theaggregatonoflocalgovernmentthreewaters services intofour, publicly-owned waterservices enttes; 
	17.2 thetransferofassetownership fromlocalgovernmenttothenewenttes, but with: 
	17.2.1 localauthorityownership oftheenttes themselves, toensurethere is appropriate oversight andinfuenceon behalfofthecommunites thathaveinvested in waterassets overgeneratons; 
	17.2.2 clearlegislatveprotectons againstprivatsaton,includingthrough localauthorityownership oftheenttes, andapublicreferendumon privatsatonproposals; 
	17.3 thewaterservices enttes tooperatewithin ajointoversightframework, involvingrepresentatves ofthelocalauthorites and manawhenuafromwithin thegeographical areacovered bytherespectveenttes; 
	17.4 independent, competency-based, professionalboardstogovern thenew enttes, andmakeinvestmentdecisions aboutinfrastructure deliveryovera longtmeperiod; 
	17.5 mechanisms torecognisetherightsand interests ofiwi/Māori, including: 
	17.5.1 statutoryrecogniton oftheTreatyofWaitangiandTeManaoteWai in legislaton; 
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	17.5.2 amanawhenuarepresentatvegroupatthestrategiclevelofthenew waterservices enttes exercisinggreatertnorangatratangathanthe currentsystemallows, which hasequalrightstoterritorial authorites, and akaupapa Māoriselecton methodfor this group; 
	17.5.3 TeManaoteWaistatements, which would beissued totheenttyby manawhenua,and towhich theenttyboard would berequired to respond; 
	17.5.4 competencyrequirements relatngtotheboardofeach entty, includingin relaton totheTreatyofWaitangi,mātauranga Māori, tkangaMāori, and te aoMāori; 
	17.5.5 requirements thattheenttes fund and supportcapabilityand capacityofmanawhenuatopartcipatein relaton tothreewaters servicedelivery; 
	17.6 mechanisms toprovideforstrongcommunityand consumervoicein relaton tothenew enttes; 
	17.7 strengthened systemoversightand stewardship, includingthrougha GovernmentPolicyStatement thatprovides fornatonalstrategicdirectonto thewaterservices enttes; 
	17.8 thedevelopmentand introducton ofan economicregulatonregimeand mechanisms forprotectngconsumers –thedetails ofwhich willbedeveloped overthecomingmonths, as outlined laterin this paper. 
	18. 
	18. 
	18. 
	In thefrstoftheJune2021papers, Cabinetalsoreconsidered thereformstrategy [CAB-21-MIN-0226refers]. Cabinetnoted thatitis highlydesirablethatall communites areabletoaccess thebenefts ofreform, but achievingthefullbenefts requires comprehensivepartcipaton bylocalgovernment, andthere arerisks to achievingthis outcomeunder avoluntary‘opt-out’ approach. 

	19. 
	19. 
	19. 
	Cabinetagreed that,toenableallcommunites tobeneftfromtheproposed reforms, anewreformstrategy willbepursued, which involves: 

	19.1 astagedapproachtothereleaseofinformatonand policyannouncements (in lateJune, mid-July,andSeptember2021); 
	19.2 alegislated ‘allin’ approachtoreform. 

	20. 
	20. 
	20. 
	Theagreed approachalsoincludes workingwith LocalGovernmentNewZealand, throughoutJune and earlyJuly2021, to: 

	20.1 buildsupportwithin thelocalgovernmentsectorforthereforms; and 
	20.2 discuss and agreethebroadshapeofathreewaters reformpackage (comprisingbothfnancialandnon-fnancialelements)forannouncement. 

	21. 
	21. 
	TheMinisterofFinanceand Iwereinvited toleadthediscussionswith local government, guided byagreed objectves, areasfornegotaton,botomlines, and parameters ofafnancialpackage. Iwas invited toreportbackonthis mater, through this paper. 


	Figure
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	Three waters regulatory reforms 
	22. 
	22. 
	22. 
	In Julyand September2019, Cabinetmadedecisions toreformthreewaters regulatory arrangements and createanewwaterservices regulator. Thesedecisions responded totheissues and recommendatons highlightedthroughtheGovernmentInquiryinto HavelockNorthDrinkingWaterandtheThreeWaters Review, includingsignifcant concerns about risks topublichealth andtheenvironment. 

	23. 
	23. 
	23. 
	Thedecisions resulted in: 

	23.1 theestablishmentofTaumataArowai, throughtheTaumataArowai –the WaterServices RegulatorAct 2020, which is aCrown agentwith responsibilites forregulatngthedrinkingwatersystem, and asmallnumberoffunctons relatngtotheenvironmentalperformanceofwastewaterandstormwater networks; 
	23.2 thedevelopmentoftheWaterServices Bill, which provides thedetails ofthe newregulatory systemthatwillbeoverseen byTaumataArowai,and which is duetobereported back totheHousebytheHealth Commiteeby11August 2021. 

	24. 
	24. 
	Developmentssincetheoriginalpolicydecisions weremade –includingthe progression oftheservice deliveryreforms, andinitalworkbyTaumata Arowai –have meantthatitis desirabletoconsideramendments totheWaterServices Billtoprovide forsomeadditonalmaters. PartDofthis papersets out,and seeks agreementto, the proposals thatrequiredecisions byCabinetforthemtobeincluded in thatBill. If agreed, thesematers would becontained in aSupplementaryOrderPaperfor consideratonduringtheCommiteeofthewhole House. 


	Analysis 
	PartA–Confrmingthefnal packageto support thereforms 
	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	In thefrstsuiteofpapers(June2021), Isoughtagreementtoanewreformstrategy, involvingastagedapproach tothereleaseofinformatonandpolicyannouncements, and alegislated ‘allin’ approachtoreform. Inoted thatprogressingthis reform strategywould includeworkingwith Local GovernmentNewZealandthroughout June and earlyJuly2021tobuild supportwithin thelocalgovernmentsectorforthe reforms, and discuss andagreethebroad shapeofathreewaters reformpackage for announcementin mid-July2021. 

	26. 
	26. 
	Cabinetinvited meandtheMinisterofFinancetoleaddiscussionswith thelocal governmentsectorabouttheparameters ofafnancialpackagetounderpin the reformprocess.Iamnowreportngbackonthosediscussions andseeking confrmatonoftheparameters ofthethreewaters reformsupportpackage. Consistent with thereformstrategyweagreedin June2021, Iamproposingtoseek fnaldecisions confrmingthelegislated ‘allin’ approach in September2021, following ashortperiod ofsocialisingthepolicyproposals and fnalsupportpackage with the localgovernmen

	27. 
	27. 
	Discussions with LocalGovernmentNewZealandhaveprogressedwellandare reachingaconclusion, with signifcantcommon groundonvarious aspects ofthe packagedesign. As partofthediscussions, theCrown hasproposed afnancial package of$2billion, comprising$0.5billionofCrown fundingand$1.5billion tobe funded bythenewwaterservices enttes. 
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	28. 
	28. 
	28. 
	Given wearein thefnalstagesofdiscussions with LocalGovernmentNewZealand, and in ordertoallowagreementtobereached beforetheintended announcement dateofthepackagein mid-July2021, Iam proposingthat Cabinetagreetoathree waters reformfnancialpackageofup toamaximum of$2billion tounderpin a legislated NewZealand-wideapproach toreform, andtodelegate authorityfor fnalisingdetailed aspects of the design of this package tomyselfand theMinisterof Finance. 

	29. 
	29. 
	Keyfeatures oftheproposed packagearesetoutbelow, andareconsistentwith the parameters previouslyagreedbyCabinet[CAB-21-MIN-0226]. Thesematers arealso refected in adrafHeads ofAgreement, which wearein theprocess offnalisingprior toannouncingthepackagein mid-July2021. ThecurrentdrafoftheHeads of Agreementis atachedtothis paper(AppendixA). 


	A package up to $2 billion will ensure all local authorites are beter of from reform, and assist with positoning the sector for the future 
	30. 
	30. 
	30. 
	30. 
	Iamproposingapackageofup to$2billion, comprisinguptoamaximumof $500million ofCrownfundingand $1.5 billion tobefunded bythenewwaterservices enttes. This proposed fundingisintended tomeetthecosts associatedwith: 

	30.1 a‘noworseof’ package,which seeks toensurethatnolocalauthorityis materially ‘worseof’ fnanciallyas aresultofreform, and the associated transferofresponsibilityforwaterservices toanewwaterservices entty;and 
	30.2 a‘beterof’package, whichseeks toinvestin thefutureforlocalgovernment and communitywellbeing, whilealsomeetngpriorites forgovernment investment. 

	31. 
	31. 
	IamalsoproposingthatthePrimeMinister, theMinisterofFinance, and Ican increase the‘beterof’ componentofthepackagebyup to$500million (toatotal of $1billion), should this berequired.Decisions onthis mater would bemadebytheend ofSeptember2021, aligningwith the tmingforfnaldecisions andannouncements on thelegislated‘allin’ approach toreform. 


	‘Noworseof’ package 
	32. 
	32. 
	32. 
	32. 
	Ofcials havediscussed with LocalGovernmentNewZealandthenatureandtypes of costs andfnancialimpacts thatlocalauthorites arelikelytoincurbecauseofthe reform(thatis, duetothetransferofwaterservices assets, liabilites, revenueand staf toanewwaterservices entty). Ipropose that thefollowingcosts becovered throughthe‘noworseof’ package: 

	32.1 Strandedoverheads: Councils willfacecosts associated with needingto reorganisetheiractvites andsupportfunctons followingthetransferof responsibilityforwaterservices deliverytonewenttes.This process willtake tmeand duringthis period councils willbearhighercosts, includingtheneed tospreadfxed overheadcosts overanarrowerfundingbase. 
	32.2 Financialsustainabilitysupport: Thetransferofwater-relatedassets, debtand revenues willhaveconsequences fortheongoingfnancialsustainabilityand borrowingcapacityoflocalauthorites, andpotentallytheircreditratngs. For mostlocalauthorites, this impactwillbepositveandlocalauthorites will haveincreased borrowingcapacityfollowingreform, becausewaterassets are typicallyleveragedtoahigherdegreethan othercouncilassets.Asmall numberofcouncils maybeadverselyimpacted asaresultofthetransactons, which maylimittheir f
	1 
	2 

	Somelocalauthoritesmayseetheircreditratngimprove. 
	1 

	Modelling indicatesthatonlyfvecouncilswouldbemateriallyfnanciallyimpactedasa resultofreformifthetransactonswereundertakentoday. Underdraf 2021-31long-termplans, mostcouncilsare proposing to increase borrowing toinvestinwaterinfrastructure, which islikelytoresultin furtherimprovements 
	2 


	33. 
	33. 
	Forstrandedcosts, myofcials havedeveloped, in consultatonwith LocalGovernment NewZealand and Taituarā, abroad, natonally-consistent formula, with adjustments to recognisethedisproportonatelygreaterimpactsforcouncils of asmallersizeand scale. Thetotalallocatonforthis partofthepackagewillbecapped, andpaid upon transfer ofassets, liabilites andstaf tothenewwaterservices enttes. 

	34. 
	34. 
	34. 
	This componentofthepackagewillbecappedatup to$250million, which refects a natonal estmateoftotal stranded overheadsoveraperiod oftwototwoand ahalf years. Thelargelyfxed allocatonforstranded overheads willensurethereare incentves on localauthorites toundertakeearlyplanningand proactvelymanage thesecosts.Thecappedamount of$250million willcomprise: 

	34.1 $150million allocated tocouncils (excludingAuckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in WellingtonWater)basedon aper capitaratethatis adjusted torecognisethatsmaller councils facedisproportonatelygreater potentalstrandedcosts thanlargercouncils; 
	34.2 up to$50million allocated toAuckland,Christchurch, andcouncils involved in WellingtonWater, tobedistributed based on adetailed assessmentoftwo years ofreasonableandunavoidablestrandedcosts directlyresultngfromthe transferofwaterservices; and 
	34.3 up to$50million thatcanbeallocatedtocouncils thathavedemonstrable, unavoidableandmateriallygreaterstrandedcosts thanprovided forabove (the process fordeterminingthis willbedeveloped andagreed bymyofcials, workingwith LocalGovernment NewZealand). 

	35. 
	35. 
	Theassessmentofimpactson councilfnancialsustainabilityandborrowingcapacityis dependenton thedebtandrevenuethat is transferred fromcouncils towaterservices enttes, which onlybecomes certain atthepointofthetransfer, mostlikely1July 2024. Currentestmates oftheseimpactsarebased oninformatonthatcouncils supplied as partoftheRequestforInformatonprocess andhavenotbeen subjectto validatonoraudit. 

	36. 
	36. 
	Toensureequitabletreatmentoflocalauthorites, itis importantthatarobustdue diligenceprocess is undertaken toconfrmthreewaters debtandrevenueforeach council. This process could takeup to12months tocomplete, andthereforecreates uncertaintyregardingtherequired quantumfor this componentofthepackage. 
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	37. 
	37. 
	37. 
	Iproposetomanagethis uncertainty, andassociated fscalrisk, byhavingthewater services enttes beartheuncertainelementofthe‘noworseof’ package. Undera scenariowherealargeramountis required toensureacouncilis ‘noworseof’, the levelofwater debtis likelytobelowerthan currentlyestmated.This would leadto somecounterbalancingoftheimpactonthewaterservices enttes ofanypayments to councils toaddress adverseimpacts onborrowingcapacity. As noted, onlyafew councils areexpected tobein this positon. 

	38. 
	38. 
	This approachalsomeansthatindividuallocalauthorites willnotknowwhetherthey willbeeligibleforaone-of paymenttoaddress any adverse impacton borrowing capacity. Iwilladdress this uncertaintybyworkingwith LocalGovernmentNew Zealand andTaituarā todevelop agreed principles forhowtheassessmentof adverse fnancialsustainabilityimpacts willbeundertaken, themethodologyforquantfying this impact, and theprocess forundertakingtheassociated duediligenceprocess with councils. Prioritywillbegiven toundertakingduediligencewi

	39. 
	39. 
	Therearearangeofother‘impacts’ forlocalauthorites thatsomelocalauthorites mayconsiderrepresents an adverse fnancialimpact. WhileIdonotproposethat theseimpacts are addressed through the‘noworseof’ package, allowancewillbe madefortheseotherimpacts throughalternatvemechanisms: 


	39.1 Transactoncosts: Localauthorites willbearcertaincosts associated with facilitatngthetransferofassets, liabilites and revenue, includingstaf involvementin workingwith theestablishmententtes and transiton unit, and legal, accountngandauditcosts.Iproposethatappropriatecosts befunded fromwithin the$296million tagged contngencyestablished aspartofthe 2021Budget Packageforthetransiton and implementaton. 
	39.2 Cashreserves: Somecouncils haveaccumulated signifcantcashreserves that havebeen earmarked forfuture waterinfrastructureinvestment. Local authorites willbeencouragedtousethesereserves (subjecttoreserve conditons)priortothe “golive” dateof1July2024. Iproposethatany materialreservebalances remainingatthattmebetransferred tonew water services enttes withacommensuratecommitmenttoinvest thosefunds in thecommunites thatpaidforthem, consistentwiththeconditonsunder which theywereraised.Iproposethatcouncils beal
	‘Beterof’ package 
	40. 
	40. 
	40. 
	Thebeterof packageseeks toinvestin thefutureforlocalgovernmentandsupport communitywellbeingoutcomes, in awaythat aligns with thepriorites ofbothcentral and localgovernment. Itis intendedtogain thesupportofthelocalgovernmentsector forthereforms. 

	41. 
	41. 
	In consideringtheeligibilitycriteriafortheuseofthis funding,Ihavesoughttobalance thecompetngobjectves oflocalgovernment, whoseek discreton overhowlocal authorites can usefunding,with thedesiretoalign fundingwith Government priorites.Iamalsomindfulofthefactthatasignifcantshare ofthefundingwillbe provided bythewaterservices enttes, andis ultmatelyfunded bylocalcommunites whowillhave views ontheuse offunding, which is appropriatelychannelled through theplanningprocesses oflocalgovernment. 

	42. 
	42. 
	42. 
	Iproposethefollowingcriteriabeused totargetpriorityareas forinvestment: 

	42.1 supportngcommunites totransitontoasustainableandlow-emissions economy, includingbybuildingresiliencetoclimate change and natural hazards; or 
	42.2 deliveryofinfrastructureandservices thatareconsistentwith thethreewaters servicedeliveryreformobjectves, and which enablehousingdevelopmentand growth, with afocus on brownfeld andinflldevelopmentopportunites, and which supportlocalplace-makingandimprovements in communitywellbeing. 

	43. 
	43. 
	Toensurevalueformoney, Iantcipateusingappropriatecontractualmechanisms similartothoseused fortheinitalwaterinfrastructureinvestmentstmulus package. Myofcials willdevelop thesein consultaton with LocalGovernmentNewZealand, and willlikelyincludefundingconditons, deliverymilestones and associated disbursements profles.Thesewould besubjecttoapproval bythe Crown, and would includereportngrequirements bycouncils on the useoffunds andassociated wellbeingimpacts. 
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	Allocatonframework 
	44. 
	44. 
	44. 
	Myofcials haveexplored optonswith LocalGovernmentNewZealand fora natonallyconsistentformula(similartotheapproachused fortheallocaton ofthree waters stmulus investment)forallocatngfundingfromthe‘beterof’ package. 

	45. 
	45. 
	Severalmeasures havebeen explored, buttheemergingconclusion is thataformula thatrecognises populaton,land area,and relatvedeprivatonis morelikelytobe perceived as consistentand fair, on the basis that itacknowledges: 


	45.1 therelatveneeds oflocalcommunites on apercapitabasis (thatis, larger communites receivealargeramountoffunding); 
	45.2 thechallengesthatruraland provincialterritories facein servingmoreremote and dispersed communites; and 
	45.3 therelatvediferences in needs acrosscommunites. 
	Conditonsatachedtofunding 
	46. 
	46. 
	46. 
	46. 
	Consistentwith previous Cabinetdecisions, Iproposethatconditons beatached to funding,including,butnotlimited to: 

	46.1 conditons relatngtoplannedinvestmentin threewaters infrastructureforthe duratonofthetransiton period, includingcommitments made throughtheir respectve2021-31long-termplans; 
	46.2 workingin partnership with centralgovernmenttotransiton tothenewwater services deliverysystem, includingworkingcollaboratvelywith the establishmententtes forthenewwaterservices enttes tosupportthe smoothtransferofassets, liabilites, informaton andstaf tonewenttes; and 
	46.3 assistngin thepreparatonofinitalassetmanagementplanstoensure contnuityofinvestment, andtoprovidecertaintyforlocalauthorites regardingwhatinvestmentwillbeprioritsed bythenewwaterservices enttes oncetheyassumeresponsibilityforwaterservices delivery. 

	47. 
	47. 
	Iwillworkwith LocalGovernmentNewZealandtodevelopconditonsthatare essentalforasuccessfultransiton, includingspecifyingtheconditons in sufcient detailtogiveoperatonal certaintytocouncils.Theseconditons acknowledgethat long-termplans aresubjecttochange overtme. 

	48. 
	48. 
	Thefnalfundingagreements willincludeprovisions toaddress theconsequences of localauthorites beingin materialbreachoftheassociated conditons.Similar provisions wereincluded in thestmulus fundingagreements, and are standard practcefortheuseofCrown funding. 
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	Timingoffundingpayments 
	49. 
	49. 
	49. 
	Payments tolocalauthorites underthe‘noworseof’ packageareproposed tobe madeatthepointoftransferofassets, liabilites and revenues tothe newwater services enttes.This isthepointatwhich anyfnancialimpactsforcouncils will crystallise. 

	50. 
	50. 
	Forthe‘beterof’ package,thelocalgovernmentsectorhas apreferenceforbringing forwardaportonofavailablefundingpriortoenttyestablishment,toallowearly steps tobetaken toinvestintotheircommunites.Thereareadvantages tothe Governmentin accommodatngthis, as this willaccelerateinvestmentaligned to governmentpriorites, suchas socialhousing, climatechangeandcommunity resilience. 

	51. 
	51. 
	Cabinetpreviouslynotedthat,ifLocalGovernmentNewZealandexpressed adesirefor ‘beterof’ payments tobemadebeforeJuly2024, theCrown mayneedtoprovidethe waterservices enttes with arepayableloantofacilitatesuch payments. 

	52. 
	52. 
	Instead ofusingloans tofacilitateearlypayments tocouncils, Iproposethatthe purposeofthe$500millionset asidein Budget2021forthe‘noworse of’ packageis changed toprovideinitalpaymentstolocalauthorites underthe‘beterof’package. Under this approach, thefundingriskaroundthe‘noworseof’ packagewould transfer tothewaterservices enttes.Crown fundingofthe‘beterof’ packagemay alsobeperceived morefavourablybycouncils as this fundingwillbedistributed natonallyratherthan toonlyafewcouncils as previouslynoted. 


	ExpectatonsofLocalGovernmentNewZealandtosupportthereform process 
	53. Throughoutthereformprogramme, Ihaveemphasised theimportanceofprogressing reformin partnership with thelocalgovernmentsector. Thesector’s supportfor reformis critcalforensuringthewaterservices enttes aresetup forfuturesuccess, formanagingcosts andrisks throughthetransiton period, andformaintaininggood faithpartcipatonbylocalgovernmentin otherlargereformprogrammes, including resourcemanagementreforms. 
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	54. Throughourdiscussionswith LocalGovernmentNewZealand,wehavesoughttheir agreementtopubliclyendorseand actvelypromotethereforms, includingby supportnggovernmentpolicyannouncements. ThroughtheHeads ofAgreement, we havereached broadagreementthatLocal GovernmentNewZealandwillcommitto: 
	54.1 supportthecaseforchange, includingby: 
	54.1.1 publiclysupportngthepositonthatthereis astrongevidence-based natonal caseforchange,andthat thecurrentapproachtothree waters deliveryis notcapableofdeliveringtheoutcomes required in an afordableand sustainablewayintothefuture; 
	Figure
	54.1.2 notngtheanalysis supportngtheCrown’s preferred approachto reformhas been tested throughthedesign process, and expressing theviewthattheproposed deliverymodeldesignandapproachto reformaresound, appropriate, andbenefcialwhen viewed asa wholeatanatonallevel; 
	54.1.3 assistnglocalgovernmenttounderstandthereform-related informatonprovided tothem, howreformis intended towork, and theimpactitis likelytohave on localauthorites and thecommunites theyserve; 
	54.2 endorsethehigh-levelthreewaters reformsupportpackage, thekeyelements ofwhich aredescribed in this paper; 
	54.3 engagewith theDepartmentofInternalAfairs, and throughtheJointSteering Commiteeprocess, toworkthroughremainingpolicydetails, with aviewto supportngasmooth transitonto, andimplementaton of, thenewservice deliverysystem; 
	54.4 iftheGovernmentdecides toadoptalegislated‘allin’ approachtoreform, acceptsuch adecision,on thebasis that: 
	54.4.1 ‘allin’ partcipaton oflocalauthorites is needed torealisethe natonal interestbenefts ofthereform; 
	54.4.2 such acceptancedoes notimplythatLocalGovernmentNewZealand supports such anapproach; 
	54.4.3 LocalGovernmentNewZealandwillnotactvelyopposesuch an approach; and 
	54.4.4 LocalGovernmentNewZealandmaypubliclyexpress its disappointmentthattheGovernmenthas considered itnecessaryto adoptsuch anapproach; 
	54.5 lead andsupportthesectorthroughchange,toassistwith asmoothtransiton and toensurewaterservices enttes aresetup forfuturesuccess, in the interests ofaconstructveand orderlytransiton process. Inotethat performingthis rolewillhaveresourceimplicatonsforLocalGovernmentNew Zealand,and IexpecttheCrown toprovidefnancialsupporttoenablethemto performthis role. This willbefunded throughthe$296million tagged contngencyestablished as partofthe2021BudgetPackagefortransiton and implementaton. 
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	55. TheHeads ofAgreementalsocommits theCrown toextend thepartnership approach thathas been followed in thethreewaters reforms, tothedevelopmentofaresponse totheFutureforLocal GovernmentReview. This could includeconsideringwhethera mechanismliketheJointSteeringCommiteemightbeused. 
	NextstepstowardsfnalisingandagreeingtheHeadsofAgreement 
	56. 
	56. 
	56. 
	As notedabove, discussions with LocalGovernmentNewZealandareclosetoreaching amutually-agreeableconclusion on thekeyelements of thesupportpackage,andthe expectatonson themtosupportthereformprocess. AdrafHeadsofAgreementhas been developed, setngoutthesematers. Itis myintentonthatthis willbeagreed bytheCrown and LocalGovernmentNewZealand priortotheannouncementofthe package in mid-July2021. 

	57. 
	57. 
	IproposethatCabinetdelegateauthoritytotheMinisterofFinanceand myselfto fnalise thedetailed designofthepackage,and tofnaliseandenterintotheHeadsof Agreementwith LocalGovernment NewZealand.This wouldalsoincludefnalisingthe criteriatobeused totargetpriorityareas forinvestment. 

	58. 
	58. 
	FollowingtheannouncementoftheThreeWaters ReformSupportPackagein mid-July 2021, Iantcipateaperiod ofsix toeightweeks duringwhichofcials fromthe DepartmentofInternalAfairs willworkin partnership withLocalGovernmentNew Zealand toassistits members tounderstandthereform-related informaton, and socialisethepolicyproposals and packagewith thelocal governmentsectorbefore confrmingthelegislated ‘allin’ approachtoreformin September2021. 


	Figure
	PartB–Proposedapproachto transitonandimplementaton 
	I am proposing an ambitous, but achievable, tmetable for the transiton – with all enttes becoming operatonal by 1 July 2024 
	59. 
	59. 
	59. 
	In thefrstofthis suiteofpapers, Isoughtagreementtothecreatonofnewwater services enttes thatwould take overtheservicedeliveryresponsibilites fromlocal government. Iindicated thattheantcipated‘golive’ dateforthenewenttes is 1July 2024. 

	60. 
	60. 
	Iamseekingtoconfrmthatthis is thedeadlinebywhich thetransitonphaseofthe reforms willbecompleted, and allofthenewenttes willcommencetheir operatons. Iconsiderthis date efectvelybalances theneed tomaintain momentumwith the deliveryofthereforms, with thefeasibilityofundertakingthecomplex arrayof transiton actvites required. 

	61. 
	61. 
	This datealsoalignswiththelocalgovernment2021–2024long-termplanningcycle and, as such, would help tofacilitate asmooth transiton fromlocalauthorites tothe newenttes. Itwillbeimportantthatlocalauthorites contnuetoprovidethree waters services untlthetransferdate, tominimisedisruptontocommunites, and ensureanyinvestmentcommitments in long-termplans arekept. Relevantregulatory requirements would contnuetoapplytolocal authorites throughoutthis period. 

	62. 
	62. 
	Thediagrambelow(fgure1)outlines theindicatvetmelinefor, and keycomponents of, thetransiton workprogramme. This is anambitous yetachievabletmeframe, which willrequireanatonal transiton unitandlocalestablishmententtes (proposed below)toprogress much oftheirworkin parallel. Italsoinvolves severalpieces of legislaton. 
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	Figure 1: Indicatve tmeline – keycomponents ofthe transiton work programme 
	Figure
	63. Inotethattheremaybeanopportunitytoacceleratethis tmetableforoneormoreof thewaterservices enttes. Ifsuch anopportunityarises, Iwillmakeanydecisionon earlycommencementin consultaton with the relevantlocalauthorites andiwi/Māori. Earlycommencementwould onlybe abletooccuronceallofthe legislatonneeded to establish thenewregulatoryframeworkhas been enacted. 
	A set of objectves, and experiences from similar reforms, have informed my approach to transiton 
	64. 
	64. 
	64. 
	64. 
	Ihavedeveloped asetofobjectves toguidethedeliveryofthereforms, and tofocus on thekeypriorites and outcomes. Myobjectves forthis process areto: 

	64.1 ensuretheservicedeliveryreforms aresupported byasmoothtransiton and implementatonapproach, which is efectve, efcient, andminimises disrupton tocommunites, consumers, andthetransferringof local governmentworkers; 
	64.2 establish thenewwaterservices enttes within arealistctmeframe, and ensuretheyhave theoperatonalframeworks andmechanisms needed to efectvelydeliveron theirstatutorypurposeandobjectves; 
	64.3 provideas much certaintyforworkers as reasonablypossible, andenablethe transferofrelevantworkers tothenewwaterservices enttes tosupport operatonal commencement; 
	64.4 provideforacollaboratveapproachwith localgovernmentand iwi/Māori, and ensuretheyarewellsupported topartcipatefullyandefectvely –both in the transiton, and in relatontoanyfutureroles in thenewsystem; 
	64.5 maintain clearandefectvecommunicatons with localgovernment, iwi/Māori, thepublic, andkeystakeholders throughout; 
	64.6 ultmately,delivertheGovernment’s ambitons tosignifcantlyimprovethe safety, quality,resilience, accessibility, andperformanceofthreewaters services, in awaythatisefcientand afordable forNewZealanders. 

	65. 
	65. 
	Theseobjectves, andtheproposed approachtomanagingthetransiton process, have been informed byareviewofothersimilarreforms.Common themes included: 
	3 


	Thisreviewincluded:theAucklandgovernancereforms, whichledtothecreatonofAucklandCouncil;FireandEmergency NewZealand;TePūkenga /NewZealand Insttute ofTechnology;NewZealand electricityreform;andwaterreformsinScotland andTasmania. 
	3 
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	65.1 theneed toberealistcaboutthetmerequired tocompletekeytasks and achieveobjectves; 
	65.2 establishmentofan authoritatve,empowered transiton managementbody; 
	65.3 thatitis typicaltomanageand monitordecisions byexistnglocalauthority serviceproviders duringthetransiton; 
	65.4 theimportanceofimplementatonplanningandefectvecommunicatons; 
	Figure
	65.5 theinvolvementofmembers oftheproposed newenttes in keydecisions, such asshapingthedirecton andculture, andselectngthechiefexecutve. 
	The transiton will involve a range of complex actvites 
	66. 
	66. 
	66. 
	Ensuringasmoothandefectvetransitontothenewwaterservices enttes will involveanumberoftransiton actvites. Thesearedistnctactvites, which are separatefrompolicyand legislatondevelopment, and systemoversightand stewardship roles. 

	67. 
	67. 
	Transiton actvites willfocus on ensuringthenewenttes areabletocommencetheir operatons successfully, whilemanaging risks and minimisingthedisrupton to consumers. Thekeyactvites relateto: 


	67.1 establishingthenewenttes, includingsetngup governanceand organisatonalstructures; 
	67.2 managingthetransferofworkers and recruitmentprocesses, implementng efectvechange management andsupportngworkerengagement (through trainingorothersimilarprogrammes); 
	67.3 ensuringthecomponents ofthereforms thatrecogniseiwi/Māorirightsand interests areimplemented efectvely –includingin relatontotheproposed governanceroleofmanawhenua; 
	67.4 ensuringlocalauthorites arecontnuingtodeliverwaterservices (andtoinvest in thoseservices andinfrastructure)untlthenewenttes becomeoperatonal; 
	67.5 managingthetransferofassets between localauthorites andthenewenttes 
	–includingidentfyingtheassets tobe transferred; 
	67.6 managingtheupfrontcapitalraisingforwaterservices enttes toenable agreed payments tolocalauthorites on transfer. (Inotethat Iantcipatethese maters willbe dealtwith in subsequentlegislaton, andsubject toallofthe appropriateaccountabilityrequirements); 
	67.7 managinglocalauthoritytransiton actvites thatcontributetothe establishmentand operaton; 
	67.8 preparingtoestablish technicalstructures, policies and procedures, which ensurethereis nodisrupton towaterservices through transiton(this includes policies relatngtoassetmanagement/planning, operatonsmanagement, regulatoryfunctonsanddelivery/procurement); 
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	67.9 preparingthenewenttes toundertakecommunicatons, customerservices and communityengagement; 
	67.10 preparingthenewenttes tohavethenecessaryfunctons relatngtofnance and treasury, chargingandpricing, legal, risk, insurance, data,digitaland informatontechnologysystems and processes, tosuccessfullydeliverwater services. 
	I am proposing these actvites are carried out by a combinaton of a ‘natonal’ transiton unit and ‘local’ establishment enttes, which would become the new water services enttes 
	Figure
	68. 
	68. 
	68. 
	Someofthetransiton actvites willneedtobeundertaken usingacommon, natonally-consistent,and centrally-coordinatedapproach. Takingthis approachwill bemoreefcientand efectvethan adispersedstructure, and help toensure our objectves forthereforms aredelivered and deadlines aremet. Itwillenable contnued Ministerialoversight ofthereformprogramme, which is vitalfromarisk management,systemstewardship, andaccountabilityperspectve. Itwillalsoensure therearecloseconnectons with thepolicyandlegislatvedevelopmentwork. 

	69. 
	69. 
	Thereareotheractvites thatwillbemoreappropriatelyundertaken on behalfofthe newwater services enttes, toensureongoing accountabilityforkeydecisions, incorporatelocalknowledge and understanding,orwheretasks need tobecarried out in partnership with partcularlocalauthorites andiwi/hapū. This workis likelyto involvethepractcalimplementatonofnatonally-agreed principles orapproaches. 

	70. 
	70. 
	Iamproposing, therefore, thatthetransiton actvites areundertaken bya combinatonofa‘natonal’ transitonunit, and ‘local’ establishmententtes.There would be an establishmententtyforeach oftheproposed newwaterservices enttes. Thenatonaltransiton unitandlocalestablishmentunits would beaccountabletome, as MinisterofLocalGovernmentwith responsibilityforthethreewaters reforms. 

	71. 
	71. 
	Ihaveconsidered and tested alternatves tothis approach,such as aprocess thatis undertakensolelybylocaltransiton units. However, acentrally-coordinated transiton process hasanumberofimportantbenefts, including: 


	71.1 ensuringourambitons forthethreewaters reforms areachieved, andour objectves fortheMāori/Crown relatonship aredelivered; 
	71.2 providingconsistencyforalllocalauthorites, consumers and communites, and ensuringalllocalauthorites are treated fairlyin thetransfer, and competng conficts ofinterestaremanagedandresolved independently; 
	71.3 providingclarityofgovernance; 
	71.4 costefciency, ensuringthereis appropriateoversightofanyCrown funding forthetransiton, andvalueformoneyis delivered. 
	Roleandorganisatonalform ofthenatonaltransitonunit 
	72. Iexpecttheprimaryfocus ofthenatonaltransitonunitwould relateto: 
	72.1 deliveringandcoordinatngthetransiton process, and ensuringthetransiton objectves areconsideredwhen makingkeydecisions; 
	72.2 providingcontnuitytothereforms, andensuringthedecisions madetodate arerefected throughout thetransiton; 
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	72.3 stakeholderand iwi/Māoricommunicatons andengagement; 
	72.4 connectngwith thefurtherpolicyandlegislatvework; 
	72.5 monitoringandoverseeingtheestablishmententtes; 
	72.6 efcientlydeliveringthetransiton actvites thatrequireanatonally-consistent approach. This could include, forexample, determiningthebasis forasset, liabilityand/orthestandardisedterms tobeofered totransferringworkers, or procuringconsistentinformatontechnology systems foruseacross allofthe enttes. 
	73. 
	73. 
	73. 
	Ihavereviewed severaloptonsfortheorganisatonalformofthenatonaltransiton unit,and considerthat utlisingadepartmental business unitis likelytobethemost efectveopton fordeliveringthereforms andachievingthetransiton objectves. This approachisalsoconsistent with PublicServiceCommission guidance.
	4
	5 


	74. 
	74. 
	Iamproposingthatthis business unit(TransitonUnit)islocatedwithin the DepartmentofInternalAfairs. Itwould beanew, dedicated business unit, which would be separate from, butworkcloselywith, theteam responsibleforleadingthe threewaters reformprogramme,legislaton, andstewardship. Thebusiness unitwill beled byaHead ofTransiton, whowillreporttotheDepartment’s ChiefExecutve. 

	75. 
	75. 
	TheDepartment’s ChiefExecutvewillhimselfbesupported bya‘shadowtransiton board’ comprisingup toeight members directors with relevantexpertseforgoverning ahighlycomplex andchallengingtransitonprocess ofthis nature.Whilethis is an advisoryboard, Iexpectthemembers totakeaccountabilityfortheboard’s recommendatons and toprovidetheDepartment’s Chief Executvewith strong supportthroughoutthetransiton programme. Thecostofthis approachwould be funded through thetransiton budget,referred toin thefnancialimplicatonssect
	6 


	76. 
	76. 
	Iconsiderthis is tobeapragmatcapproach,given theimportanceofmaintaining momentumwith thereforms, thevolumeoftransiton actvites required, and the need tostarttheseactvites quickly. Thechangein approachregardingthereform strategymeans thetransiton can getunderwaymuch earlierthanoriginally antcipated. 

	77. 
	77. 
	Iantcipatethis departmentalbusiness unitwillbesetup shortlyaferwehavemade ourdecisions on this paper. TheDepartment’s ChiefExecutvewilllooktoappointthe Chairoftheshadowtransiton board(in consultatonwith me)by and theHeadofthetransiton unit(ifpossible, in consultatonwith theChairofthe shadowboard)by . Otherkeygovernanceand managementpositons would becompletedby . 
	Figure


	78. 
	78. 
	Oneofthefrsttasks ofthetransiton unitwillbetodevelopadetailed transiton and implementaton plan, includingaworkprogrammewith specifcmilestones andan ). 
	appropriategovernancestructure( 


	OtheroptonsconsideredincludeaDepartmentalagency,thecreatonofa (temporary)Crownentty,anexistng Crown enttytaking thisasanadditonal functon, andothermachineryofgovernmentstructures.FurtherdetailsareprovidedintheaccompanyingRegulatoryImpactAnalysis, ‘Detailed chapter7’. 
	4 

	Machineryofgovernmentsupplementaryguidance:mainorganisatonaldesignchoices. 
	5 

	Iamproposing thatthefollowing expertsewill berequired(inadditontotheChiefExecutve):threeindependentmemberswithrelevantmergerandtransformaton/changemanagementexpertse; onelocal authority representatve; andoneiwi/Māori representatve. 
	6 
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	, 
	Figure
	79. 
	79. 
	79. 
	ToensuretheTransitonPlanandcritcalpathactvites can progress duringthe resourcingandmobilisaton oftheTransiton Unit, Ihaveasked that(subjecttobudget approval)thesefunctons arecarried outtemporarilywithin theDepartment’s existng reformprogrammestructure. This would occuruntlthefunctons, andanykey personnel, aretransferred tothenewbusiness unit. 

	80. 
	80. 
	This approachwillenablesomeofthetransiton actvites tobegin withouttheneed forlegislatontocreateaseparateorganisatonalstructure. Itwillalsoenableahigh levelofMinisterialoversight, ensurethere is acloseworkingrelatonship between the transiton unitandthethreewaters policy/legislatonteam, andalignwith the Department’s existngroleand relatonships with localgovernment. Allofthese factors willbevitalifwearetodeliverourreformobjectves, keep totheproposed tmetable, and build confdenceacross thelocalgovernmentsectorw

	81. 
	81. 
	Itwillbeimportantthathighlyexperiencedand capablestaf areengagedin thework ofthenatonaltransiton unit –as wellasin theestablishmententtes. As discussed furtherbelow, staf fromlocalgovernmentwillbedirectlyinvolved, toprovide technicalexpertseand insttutonalknowledge. Theextentof, and mechanismfor, this involvementwillbedesigned toensurelocalgovernmentwaterservicedeliveryis notdisrupted duringthetransiton. 

	82. 
	82. 
	Thenatonaltransiton unitwillalsorequirecertainpowers tomanagethetransiton efectvelyand achievetheobjectves forthetransiton. Someofthesepowers will need tobeprovided forin legislaton,alongwith clarityabouttheassociatedfunctons and obligatons. PartC ofthis paperprovides furtherdetails aboutthesematers. 


	Roleandform ofestablishmententtes 
	83. 
	83. 
	83. 
	The‘local’ establishmententtes willbekeytoensuringdecisions aremadeand owned bythewaterservices enttes, andtoembeddingenduringownership and entty-specifcaccountabilityarrangements. Theywillbestatutoryenttes, setup throughtheWaterServices Enttes Bill, and willrequireexpress legislatveprovisions toequip themwith thepowers neededtoperformtheirroleduringthetransiton period. 

	84. 
	84. 
	84. 
	Iamantcipatngtheestablishmententtes willundertaketransiton actvites that: 

	84.1 areimportantfortheongoingaccountabilityofoperatonaldecisions; or 
	84.2 should beundertaken foradministratvepurposes; forexample, enteringinto long-termcontracts orputngin placetheinternalprocesses, policies, and procedures thatwillgoverntheemploymentor othercontractualrelatonships between transferringworkers andthewaterservices enttes. 

	85. 
	85. 
	Theestablishmententtes would notberesponsibleforwaterservicedelivery. However, as theywillbestatutory enttes, theywillbeable tobecome theactual waterservices enttes fromtheoperatonalcommencementdate. This willavoidthe need tocreateseparate,temporarystatutoryenttes toperformthetransiton actvites. 

	86. 
	86. 
	Theestablishmententtes willrequirecertain powers tomanagethetransiton efectvely, andachievetheobjectves forthetransiton. As notedabove, these powers willneed tobeprovided forin legislaton, alongwith clarityaboutthe associated functons andobligatons. Furtherdetails areprovided in PartC ofthis paper. 
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	Ensuringtheestablishmententtesareftfor purpose 
	87. 
	87. 
	87. 
	Iamproposingthattheestablishmententtes would besetup in suchawaythatthey can becomethenewwaterservices enttes, fromtheoperatonal‘golive’ date. This approachmeans theenttydesign features thataresetoutin myprevious paper – Designingthenewthreewatersservicedeliveryenttes (June2021) –would alsoapply totheestablishmententtes. Asnoted earlier, Iamproposingthe‘golive’ dateis 1 July2024 (orearlier, ifagreed). 

	88. 
	88. 
	88. 
	Thefunctons oftheestablishmententtes willbelimited bystatuteand essentally preparatoryin nature. This meansitwillnotbenecessaryforsomeofthepermanent designfeatures andaccountabilityarrangementstoapplytotheestablishmententtes initally. Iamthereforeproposingthefollowingmodifcatons, duringthetransiton period, toensuretheestablishmententtes areftfor purpose: 

	88.1 : Establishmententtes wouldberesponsibleto, and reportto, theMinisterofLocalGovernment(forexample, throughaleter ofexpectatons, andreports), with oversight fromthenatonal Transiton Unit. 
	Accountabilityand reportng

	88.2 : Priortotheestablishmentofthe waterservices enttes, an ‘establishmententtyadvisorygroup’willbecreated foreach entty. Members willbeappointedtothesegroupsbytheMinisterof Local Government, through aprocess led bythenatonal Transiton Unitand involvingconsultatonwith localauthorites, andiwi/Māori. Therewould be similarcompetencyrequirements tothoseforthepermanententtyboards, includingthoserelatngtotheTreatyofWaitangi,mātauranga Māori, tkanga Māori, andteaoMāori. However, additonalcompetencies would beincl
	Establishmententtyadvisorygroupselecton

	88.3 : Oncetheestablishment enttes areoperatonal,legislaton willprovidethatthosemembers appointed totheestablishmententtyadvisorygroupswillbecomedirectors ofthe foundatonalboardofeach oftheestablishmententtes. Should any additonalmembers subsequentlyneed tobeappointed tothefoundaton boardduringthe transitonphase, itwillbedoneusingthesameappointment process fortheestablishmententtyadvisorygroup. 
	Establishmententtyfoundaton board selecton

	88.4 : Between threeand six members/directors. 
	Advisorygroupandfoundaton board size

	88.5 Appointmentoftheestablishmententtytransitonalchiefexecutve: Bythe DepartmentofInternalAfairs, throughaprocess led bythenatonaltransiton unit, and involvingconsultaton with relevantcentral governmentagencies, localauthorites andiwi/Māori. This person willbeappointed untlatleast1 July2025toprovidecertaintyand contnuitythroughthetransiton process, and frstyearofoperatons, at which pointeach waterservices enttywillrun a process toappointits permanentchiefexecutve. (Note thatanalternatvejob ttlemaybeapplied

	89. 
	89. 
	This approachis intended toprovideforappropriateMinisterialandcentralised leadership and coordinatonoverthetransiton process; appropriate controls to protectconsumers andcommunites; andappropriateinvolvementoflocal authorites and iwi/Māorithroughtheboardappointmentprocesses. Iamproposingthatsomeof theabovemodifcatons areexpresslyprovided forin legislaton. 

	90. 
	90. 
	Iamplanningforthetransitonalchiefexecutveforeach ofthewaterserviceenttes tobeappointedby .Theearlyappointmentoftransitonalchief executves is supported bythesectortoprovidegreatercertaintythroughtransiton and accelerate theprocess.Iamproposingthetransitonal chiefexecutvewillreport tothetransitonunit‘shadowboard’untltheestablishmententtyboard is appointed (expected tobroadlyalignwiththepassingoflegislatonandtheformatonof establishmententtes). Atthis point, thetransitonalchiefexecutves willbenovated fromtheDep
	Figure
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	91. The relatonship between the transitonal chief executves and senior council water executves will be critcal to the success of the reform. 92. 93. 
	91. The relatonship between the transitonal chief executves and senior council water executves will be critcal to the success of the reform. 92. 93. 
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	Allocatonoftransitonactvitesandtasks 
	94. 
	94. 
	94. 
	Iamproposingthatthenatonaltransitonunithas overallresponsibilityforallocatng transiton actvites betweenitselfand theestablishmententtes (totheextentthat thesematers arenotprovided forin legislaton), toensureclear accountabilites and responsibilites throughoutthetransiton period. This would beundertaken in consultatonwith theestablishmententtes. Anymaterialdisputes would be escalatedtomeforadecision, asalast resort. 

	95. 
	95. 
	Toprovideaframeworkfortheallocaton oftransitonactvites andtasks, Iam seekingagreementtothefollowingsetof‘allocatonprinciples’: 


	95.1 Efectveness –individualtransiton tasks mustbeundertaken in amannerthat delivers thereforms andachieves thetransiton objectves. 
	95.2 Efciency –itwillbecritcalthattasks areundertaken in themostefcient mannerpossible, tokeep totheambitous tmetableoutlined above,and enabletheoverall costs ofthetransiton process tobeminimised. 
	95.3 Capacitytodeliver –given thelargeamountofworkthatwillneed tobe undertaken, itwillbecritcalthat thereis capacitytodeliverthetransiton process and actvites in theproposed tmeframes. 
	95.4 Accountability –thenewwaterservices enttes willneed tobeaccountablefor waterservices deliveryoncetheyarefullyoperatonal. Therewillalsoneed to beconsideratonofaccountabilites relatngtotheMāori/Crown Treaty objectves proposedin myearlierpaper. 
	95.5 Support –acritcalsuccess factorwillinvolvereceivingsupportfrom, and providingsupportto, localauthorites andiwi/Māori. 
	95.6 Contnuity –itwillbeimportanttoensureconsumers contnuetoreceivewater services as normal throughoutthetransiton. 
	The success of the reforms will be dependent on having a highly collaboratve, partnership-based approach with local authorites and iwi/Māori 
	96. 
	96. 
	96. 
	Iamexpectngthatlocalauthorites andiwi/Māoriwillpartcipatein thetransiton process. This willbecritcaltoensuringallinterests arerecognised in decision making, important knowledge and expertseis well-utlised, and thewaterservices enttes are setup forsuccess. 

	97. 
	97. 
	Theapproachesproposed in this paperhavebeen tested with localgovernment representatves,throughtheJointThreeWaters Central/Local GovernmentSteering Commiteeand technicalreferencegroups. Ithas generallybeenacknowledged that thereis aneed forcentralgovernmentleadership andcoordinaton toensurethe transiton objectves andreforms aredelivered. However, itis clearthattherealso needs tobean ongoingcollaboratve,partnership-based approachwithlocal governmentthroughout thetransiton. 

	98. 
	98. 
	Therehavealsobeen high-leveldiscussions with theIwi/MāoriTechnicalReference Group,with apartcularfocus on achievingthereforms within theproposed tmeframe, whileenablingamana-enhancingprocess tobeled byiwi/Māoriasit applies tothekaupapaMāoriaspects ofthereformprogramme. 
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	Roleoflocalauthoritesintransitonactvitesandprocesses 
	99. 
	99. 
	99. 
	Given much ofthepractcalexpertserelatngtowaterservices sits with local authorites, theywillneed tobecloselyinvolved in transiton actvites. This would be donethrough: 

	100. 
	100. 
	Inotethatthis approachwillhaveresourcingimplicatonsforlocalauthorites, who willbeexpected tocontnuetodeliverwaterservices as normaluntlthenewwater services enttes ‘golive’ date,as wellas undertakingtheirotherresponsibilites. 

	101. 
	101. 
	Providingreasonablefnancialsupporttolocalauthorites willbeimportanttoensure thereis nodisrupton towaterservices, andtoenable localauthoritystaf to partcipatefullyandmeaningfullyin thetransiton. Financialsupportis likelyto representthecosts associated with providingadditonal resourcetolocalauthorites, based on thetmespentbytheirstaf workingon transiton, and administratvecosts associated with thetransiton process. 

	102. 
	102. 
	Iproposethatthefnancialdetails ofthefundingallocatedforthesepurposes are agreed between myselfandtheMinisterofFinance. This fundingwillformpartofthe transiton budgetdescribed in thefnancialimplicatonssecton ofthis paper. 

	103. 
	103. 
	Itwillbeimportantforthecouncils thatcollectvelycompriseeach waterservices enttytoengageproactvelyin thetransiton,usingacollaboratveprocess. Therewill alsoneed tobeamechanismforcouncils toappointpeopletothe Representatve Groupfortheirarea. This mechanismwillneed tobefnalised toensuretheproposed governancearrangements canbegiven efectandarefunctonal. 

	104. 
	104. 
	Mypreferenceis forthecouncils thatcompriseeach enttytocollaboratvelywork togethertoengagein thetransiton –throughtheformaton of ‘council projectteams’ [nametobeconfrmed] –assoon as possibleaferthereform announcements and decisions.This willenablecouncils toprovide collectveinput intotransiton actvites, and advicetothenatonaltransiton unitor establishmententtes (assumingthe relevant individualmembers takeacollaboratve,pragmatc, and‘bestforreform’ approach). 

	105. 
	105. 
	TheCrown would supportthis process, throughadministratvesupportand by supportngapartnership approachbetweenprojectteams, the transitonunitand establishmententtes.TherewillalsobethecreatonofCouncil/CrownRelatonship Leads foreach enttywithin thetransiton unit, toactas abridge between thatunit, establishmententtes andthelocalauthorites within each entty. As Isetoutlaterin this paper, Iam proposinglegislatveprovisions obligingcouncils tocooperatewiththe natonal transiton unitand establishmententtes, includingun


	99.1 
	99.1 
	99.1 
	involvement in the governance of the establishment enttes, by assistng in the board appointment process; 

	99.2 
	99.2 
	staf secondments (by agreement with local authorites) and assistance to the natonal transiton unit and establishment enttes, to bring technical expertse and local knowledge; 

	99.3 
	99.3 
	the provision of advice to the natonal transiton unit and establishment units, most likely through local authority advisory groups, and technical working groups relatng to specifc workstreams. 
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	106. This kind of organisation has already started to occur with some of the multi-regional 
	groupings around New Zealand. 
	Figure
	Figure
	Involving iwi/Mciori in the transition process, and providing ongoing support 
	107. 
	107. 
	107. 
	I am proposing a significant role for iwi/Maori throughout the transition process, to ensure there is appropriate input and influence, and the new water services entities are created with the right culture, competencies and relationships in place. 

	108. 
	108. 
	108. 
	I have previously outlined and sought agreement to a set of objectives for the Maori/Crown relationship within the three waters reforms. These objectives relate to: 

	108.1 Enabling greater strategic influence: Enable iwi/Maori to have greater strategic influence to exercise their rangatiratanga over water services delivery, including through enhanced capacity and capability. 
	108.2 Integration within a wider system: Ensure that the rights and interests of iwi/Maori are analysed within a wider system, including issues related to freshwater allocation and the reforms of the resource management system, but specifically focusing on issues that relate to the establishment of water services entities and delivery of water services. 
	108.3 Reflection of Te Ao Maori perspectives: Recognise the holistic manner (environmental, cultural, spiritual, economic) in which water is viewed using Te Ao Maori perspectives and Te Mana o te Wai including ki uta ki tai or a catchment-based approach, consistent with rohe/takiwa or whakapapa links. 
	108.4 Supporting clear accountabilities: Ensure roles, responsibilities, and accountability for the relationship with the Treaty partner is clear throughout the wider system, and that capacity and capability is available to honour the Crown's Treaty obligations. 
	108.5 Improving outcomes at a local level: Provide a step change improvement in delivery of water services for iwi/Maori at a local level, including through enhanced capacity and capability and improved wellbeing. 

	109. 
	109. 
	Our previous consideration of iwi/Maori rights and interests set in place a number of new mechanisms arising from the reforms, including statutory references to both the Treaty of Waitangi and Te Mana o te Wai, and specific mechanisms to enable iwi/Maori to more directly impact outcomes that affect Maori. 


	llO. There are two important considerations to ensure successful iwi/Maori participation in the transition process: 
	110.1 ensuring iwi/Maori are well supported to contribute to the new roles created 
	through the reform process, including joint oversight of the water services entities, and exercising kaitiakitanga under the Te Mana o te Wai mechanisms; 
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	110.2 ensuringthenewwaterservices enttes areabletodischargetheCrown’s Treatyobligatons, andthattheyarewell-informed and infuenced by iwi/Māori –insofaras theenttes and theirboardswillberequired togive efecttoTeManaoteWai, and understand, supportand enablemātauranga Māoriandtkanga Māoriandkaitakitangatobeexercised throughout their organisatons, and when engagingwith iwi/Māori. 
	111. 
	111. 
	111. 
	Iintend toundertakeakeyrolein engagingwith ourTreatypartners togetthese processes underway. This willincludeundertakingahuiwithin theboundaryofeach oftheenttes in July/August 2021, proximatetoourreformannouncements.Atthis hui, Iwilloutlinethekeymechanisms provided, and makeannouncements related to fundingforthetransiton and tothe appointmentofMāori/Crown Relatonship Leads. Thereis aneed tounderstandtheengagementburden that willbeplaced on iwi/Māoriduringthis tme. Iwilldirectofcials toworkalongsideotheragenc

	112. 
	112. 
	TheroleoftheMāori/CrownRelatonship Leads willbetoactas abridgebetween the natonal transiton unitand thekaupapaMāoriprocess within each entty. Ipropose theseRelatonship Leadsreport tomyselfand theMinisterforMāori Crown Relatons toprovideadirectcommunicatonmechanism. Theywould beMinisterially-approved appointments, employedbytheDepartmentofInternal Afairs, andhaveasmall secretariatofcehosted bytheDepartment. 

	113. 
	113. 
	FinancialsupportforthekaupapaMāoriprocess in thesecircumstances is appropriate, tocovertheactual and reasonable expenses incurred aspartofanyhuirelatedevents, and asmallfundperenttyboundarytoenableiwi/Māoritoaccess expertadvice. This fundinghas alreadybeen setasidewithin previous budget decisions fortransiton funding. 

	114. 
	114. 
	IamproposingthatthetmeframeforthekaupapaMāoriprocess provides fortwo years, plus oneyearbyagreementofmyselfandMinisterforMāoriCrown Relatons. Untlthat tme, transitonalrepresentatoncan beprovided byPostSetlement GovernanceEnttes, iwiauthorites forResourceManagementActpurposes, orthose enttes whohavethemandate tonegotatesetlementon behalfofiwi/hapū. 

	115. 
	115. 
	Thereforms proposalsagreed in myprevious papers includeprovisionsforiwi/Māori toissueStatements ofTeManaoteWai. Given this mechanismwillberequired by theCrown in statute, I consideritis reasonablethattheCrown supports iwi/Māorito understandthelikelyrequirements ofthemechanism. Asatransitonminimum, I proposethat theestablishmententtes useIwiManagementPlanstoguide their understandingof relevantTeManaoteWaiconsideratons, unless iwi/Māoriwithin theirboundary oferan alternatve. 

	116. 
	116. 
	Longterm, Iamproposingthateach waterservices enttywould providefnancial supporttoa ‘ManaWhenua’ typeforumin its area,which would befundedon a similarbasis totheAuckland CouncilIndependentMāoriStatutory Board.Thatis set outin amult-yearfundingagreement, which provides forreasonablecosts, includinga secretariat, iwi/Māorigovernance operatons, establishmentofcommitees, anda nominatedamounttosupportseekingandobtainingadvice. Myofcials willprovide furtheradviceon this materas thetransiton workprogramme progresse

	117. 
	117. 
	Finally, thereforms willrequirealargeincreasein capacityandcapabilityfrom iwi/Māori, and aneed toensurethat thewaterservices enttes areculturally responsivethroughthetransiton and fromestablishment. As such, I haveasked ofcials tospecifcallywork with iwi/Māoritoinformaniwi/Māoriworkforceplan. 

	118. 
	118. 
	Iexpectearlyinvestmentshould beundertaken tosupportthemovetojointoversight and thenewgovernancerolethatiwi/Māoriwillhave. Iproposethatthefnancial details ofthefundingallocated forthesepurposes areagreed between myselfand the MinisterofFinance. This fundingwillformpartofthetransitonbudgetdescribed in thefnancialimplicatons secton ofthis paper. 
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	Other critcal components of the reforms will be undertaken in parallel with the transiton actvites 
	Policyandlegislatonwork 
	119. Furtherpolicyandlegislatvedesignworkwilloccurin parallelwith thetransiton actvites outlined above. This workis expected toinclude: 
	119.1 developmentoftheWaterServices Enttes Billtogiveefecttothefrst trancheof policydecisions, andsupportngthatBillthroughthelegislatve process; 
	119.2 detailed policyandlegalworktoidentfypreciselywhich responsibilites, powers, functons, and assets would betransferredto, and/orheld and exercised by, thenewwaterservices enttes –and developingafurther trancheof policydecisions thatwould begiven efectthroughasecond Bill (includinganyadditonal legislatveprovisions fortransferringlocal governmentworkers tothewaterservices enttes); 
	119.3 identfyingand developingfuturearrangements fortheplanningand managementofstormwatersystems; 
	119.4 detailed policyworktodeterminethecharginginstruments availabletothe futurewaterservices enttes, and associatedlegislatveframework; 
	119.5 consideringtheintersectons with, andimplicatonsof, theresource managementreforms asthese aredeveloped –includingidentfyingand progressinganyconsequentalamendments that mayberequired tothenew threewaters legislatonand system. 
	Developmentofeconomic regulatonandconsumerprotectonregimes 
	120. 
	120. 
	120. 
	As notedin myprevious papers, an integralpartofthethreewaters reforms is the establishmentofeconomicregulatonand consumerprotecton regimes. Economic regulatonis needed topromotethelong-terminterests ofconsumers; provide system-wideperformanceinformaton; driveefcientpricing, procurement,and asset managementpractces; andincentviseinvestmentandinnovaton. Aconsumer protectonregimeisrequired toensure consumerinterests areprotected, consumers receivewaterservices at aqualitythatmeets theirexpectatons, charging fo

	121. 
	121. 
	121. 
	TheMinistryofBusiness, InnovatonandEmployment(MBIE)willbeundertaking furtherworktoexploreand consultontheoptons foran appropriateeconomic regulatonandconsumerprotectonregime, and develop adviceon aproposed approach. An indicatvetmetableinvolves theMinisterofCommerceand Consumer Afairs (in consultatonwith the MinisterofLocal Government): 

	121.1 issuingadiscussionpaperin October2021; 
	121.2 seekingCabinetdecisions in April2022; 
	121.3 introducinglegislatonin late2022, with antcipatedenactmentin mid-to-late 2023. 

	122. 
	122. 
	Ideallytheeconomicregulaton regimewould beimplementedfrom1July2024, to alignwiththe‘golive’ dateofthenewwaterservices enttes. Therearetwopossible barriers tothis occurring. 

	123. 
	123. 
	Thefrstpotentalbarrierconcerns informatongatheringpowers.Previous workby MBIE and DIAhasrevealed thatthescopeandqualityofthecurrentlyavailable informatonis notat thelevel that would berequired toimplementanefectve economicregulaton regime. Iam thereforeseekingCabinet’s agreementthatthe economicregulatorwould beabletousetheproposed informatongatheringpowers ofthenatonal transiton unitandestablishmententtes –referred tobelow –to requestinformaton in agiven format andwith anynecessaryauditandverifcaton process

	124. 
	124. 
	Thesecond potentalbarrieris funding. Itis highlylikelythattheeconomicregulaton regimewillbefunded byalevyon waterserviceenttes.However, this fundingstream willnotbeavailabletotheeconomicregulatoruntl2024when theproposed EconomicandConsumerProtecton RegulatonofWaterServices Billis passed and thefournewwaterserviceenttes areoperatonal. 
	7


	125. 
	125. 
	Toallowtheeconomicregulatortobegin workimplementngtheregimefromthe 2022/23fnancialyear, theMinisterofCommerceand ConsumerAfairs and Iare seekingagreementtodirectDIAandMBIEtoexplorewhetherthetransiton funding fortheeconomicregulatoris abletobefound fromwithin thetaggedcontngencyof $296million agreed as partofBudget2021. TheMinisterofCommerceandConsumer Afairs andIwillreportbackon whethertransitonalfundingcanbemadeavailablefor this purposein September2021. 

	126. 
	126. 
	Iamadvised thattheabsenceoftransiton fundingfortheeconomicregulatoror appropriateinformaton gatheringpowers would belikelytodelayimplementaton of thefulleconomicregulatonregime untlat least2026. 

	127. 
	127. 
	In additontofundingtheeconomicregulator,newCrown fundingwillberequired for theproposed consumerprotectonregime. This fundingwould besought when Cabinetpolicydecisions aretaken, toenabletheconsumerprotecton regimetocome intoforcefrom1July2024when the newwaterserviceenttes ‘golive’. 
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	Industrytransformatonstrategy 
	128. 
	128. 
	128. 
	An industrytransformaton strategyis required tosupportandenablethewiderthree waters industryto‘gearup’ andplayits partin thereformed servicedeliverysystem. 

	129. 
	129. 
	Therearesignifcantadditonalchallenges facingthethreewaters sectorthatwillnot beaddressed solelythroughtheservicedeliveryreforms. Theseincludematers such as workforceavailability,supplychain logistcs, andconstructon sectorcapacity. 

	130. 
	130. 
	Thepurposeoftheindustrytransformaton strategyis to: 


	Figure
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	Figure
	130.1 provideaholistcassessmentoftheexistngconstraints, challenges,and opportunites involved in deliveringthereformobjectves; 
	130.2 identfypractcablesolutons totheconstraints, challenges, andopportunites, and asystemfor prioritsingthedeliveryofthesesolutons; 
	130.3 successfullyaddress theinfrastructurefunding‘defcit’ and unlockincreased productvityin thesector. 
	WorkingwithCrownsuppliers 
	131. 
	131. 
	131. 
	Thereformprogrammeandtransiton actvites willlargelyfocus on transitoningfrom localgovernmentthreewaters serviceprovisiontothe newwaterservices enttes. However, as Iacknowledgein Paper1, Anewsystem for threewatersservicedelivery, somewaterservices arealsoprovided bytheCrown. 

	132. 
	132. 
	Ithasbeennoted byCrown suppliers that, in thelead up totheestablishmentand initaloperaton ofthenewwaterservices enttes, thefocus willbeon thetransferof councilwaterservices.However, as aresultofthediscussionsmentoned below, Crown suppliers maywish toexploreoptons forthepurchaseofoperatonal support fromthenewwaterservices enttes and,in somecases, thetransferofownership of somewatersupplies totheseenttes. Thereshould benobarriers tothefuture consideratonofsuch arrangements betweenCrown suppliers and waterserv

	133. 
	133. 
	TheDepartmentofCorrectons,NewZealand DefenceForce(NZDF),andDepartment ofConservaton (DOC)arecommited toprovidingsafedrinkingwater. TheseCrown suppliers havecommenced worktobeterunderstand theirsupplyarrangements as a basis forimprovingtheirapproachestosupplyingdrinkingwater, includingin their managementand fundingoftheseservices. Thereis aninterestin exploringthe opportunites totransfersomesupplyarrangements tothenewwaterservices enttes, andpotentallyenteringintodiscussionsaboutwhattheenttes couldprovide in

	134. 
	134. 
	Each Crown supplierwillrequireadiferentapproach,dependingon thenatureand locatonoftheirassets, and diferingsecurityandoperatonal situatons.Forexample, securityrequirements forsomesecuresites maylimittransferpotental, whereas DOC’s drinkingwatersupplytosmall communites could beamorestraightorward opportunitytoexploretransferoptonsand/oroperatonal supportwith thenew enttes. 

	135. 
	135. 
	DepartmentofCorrectons, NZDF,andDOC havecommenced regularmeetngs, to startthe process ofsharingand addressingcommon issues, and identfyingpotental responses –includingconsideraton ofhow theymightrelatetowaterservices enttes.Theyhave alsoagreed: 


	135.1 otherCrown watersuppliers, includingtheMinistryofEducaton,KāingaOra and MinistryofHealth willbeinvited topartcipatein thesemeetngs; 
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	135.2 otheragencies with an interestin this mater, such astheDepartmentof Internal Afairs, TaumataArowai, MinistryofBusiness, Innovaton and Employment,and theInfrastructure Commissionwillbeinvited toatend these meetngsas observers. 
	PartC–Arrangementsneededto implement thetransiton 
	Overview of proposed legislatve details 
	136. 
	136. 
	136. 
	Itis intended thataWaterServices Enttes Bill(theBill)willgiveefecttothepolicy decisions madein myearlier papers, includingthecreatonand structuraldesign features ofthenewwaterservices enttes, andtheirpurpose, objectves, and operatngprinciples. 

	137. 
	137. 
	137. 
	Iamproposingthatthis Billalsoincludes certain details relatngtothetransiton, including: 

	137.1 clarifyingthekeyfunctons anddutes ofthenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes –toensure transparencyand accountabilityregarding theirroles andscopeduringtransiton; 
	137.2 providingforthepowers needed bythenatonaltransiton unitandthe establishmententtes tomanage thetransitonefectvely; 
	137.3 recognisingiwi/Māoriroles in thetransiton, includingin relatontointerests in thegovernanceofthenewwaterservices enttes; 
	137.4 confrmingthattheexistngroles andobligatonsoflocalauthorites relatngto theprovision ofwaterservices would contnue toapplyduringthetransiton period; 
	137.5 enablingtransitonalregulatonstobemade, includingin relaton toreportng and planningbylocalauthorites andestablishmententtes duringthe transitonalperiod. 

	138. 
	138. 
	138. 
	TheBillwillalsoobligelocalauthorites tocooperatewith thenatonaltransiton unit and establishmententtes toensurethetransiton is coordinated andsuccessful. This dutytocooperate willincludeobligatonsonlocalauthorites to: 

	138.1 undertakecertainactvites tofacilitatethetransiton andtransfers tothenew enttes; 
	138.2 cooperatewith requests forthereasonablesecondmentofstaf; 
	138.3 respond torequirements toprovideinformaton, collateinformaton,and provideinformatonin anyformatrequested; 
	138.4 discloseindicatvewaterchargestoratepayers/consumerson rates invoices duringthe transiton,forinformaton.Theindicatve watercharges willbe based on awaterrevenuediscoveryprocess undertaken bythenatonal transiton unit. Thedisclosurewillonlyberequired tooccurfollowingthe completon ofthediscoveryprocess. 

	139. 
	139. 
	IamalsoproposingtheBillwillincludeprovisions on workforce-relatedmaters related tothetransiton, asexpanded onfurtherbelow. Employees oflocalauthorites thatprovidewaterservices willneed totransfertotheestablished waterservices enttes, toensurethoseenttes haveacapableand skilled workforce. TheBillwill confrmthat: 
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	Figure
	139.1 alllocalgovernmentemployees on an individualemploymentagreementwho primarilyundertakefunctons that willbetransferredtothenewwater services enttes (exceptseniorexecutves), willbeeligibletoelecttotransfer tothewaterservices enttes on newstandardised terms andconditons of employmentthatareoverallnoless favourable totheircurrentcoreterms and conditons ofemployment; 
	139.2 alllocalgovernmentemployees who, at1January2023, areunion members, and whosework is covered byacollectveagreement, which is in forceas at the‘transferdate’ willbeeligibletoelecttotransferon thesameterms ofthat collectve agreementoron newterms tobenegotatedbetween theunions and theestablishmententtes duringthetransiton period in antcipatonof thetransferoftheafected employees. 
	Legislatve powers, obligatons, and restrictons needed during the transiton 
	140. 
	140. 
	140. 
	Itwillbepartcularlyimportantforthenatonaltransiton unitandestablishment enttes tohavethepowers theyneed tomanagethetransiton efectvely. This includes empoweringthenatonal transiton unittoperformcertainfunctons and actvites that arecurrentlyoutside thescope oftheroleandpowers ofthe DepartmentofInternalAfairs. 

	141. 
	141. 
	Iamproposingexpress legislatveprovisions thatplacecertain obligatonsand restrictons on localauthorites, and givecertain powers tothe natonaltransitonunit, includingregardingoversightofdecisionmakingbylocalauthorites and council-controlled organisatonsin relatontowater services duringthe transiton period. Theseprovisions areneeded tofacilitatethetransiton, and ensurelocalauthorites do notact in ways that areinconsistentwith thetransiton objectves. 

	142. 
	142. 
	Inotethat, whilemanyofthesepowers aresignifcantin nature, theywouldbethere as a‘backstop’ only, and are notintended tointerfere with theday-to-dayoperatons oflocalgovernment. Theproposed legislatveprovisionswould bebasedon similar powers that wereheld bytheAucklandTransiton AgencyduringtheAuckland GovernanceReforms –undertheLocal Government(Tamaki Makaurau Reorganisaton)Act2009. 

	143. 
	143. 
	Iconsiderthenatonaltransitonunitwillneed statutoryoversightpowers toensure localauthorites (ortheircouncil-controlled organisatons)donotmakedecisions or enterintolegalarrangementsthatsignifcantlyprejudicethereorganisatonofwater services duringtheestablishmentphase. Examples mightincludelong-term contractual arrangements that would ultmatelyrequire awaterservices enttyto “gold-plate” water services in apartcular area, orenteringintosignifcantloans for waterassets thatwillbepassed overtoan entty. 

	144. 
	144. 
	Thelegislaton willalsoneed torequirelocalauthorites tocontnuetoperformtheir functons relatngtowaterservices duringthetransiton phaseand,in partcular, meet anycommitments in long-term plans(up tothe‘golive’ pointofthenewwater services enttes). 
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	145. 
	145. 
	145. 
	145. 
	Alongsidethis, Iamproposingthelegislatonwillprovidethenatonaltransiton unit with statutory oversightpowers, similartothoseprovided totheAucklandTransiton Agency. This willincludearequirementthatpartculardecisionsmadebycouncils or council-controlledorganisatons mustbeconfrmed bythenatonaltransiton unit duringtheestablishmentperiod,ifthedecisions: 

	145.1 signifcantlyprejudicethereorganisatonofwaterservices; 
	145.2 signifcantlyconstrain thepowers orcapacityofwaterservices enttes followingthereorganisaton;and/or 
	145.3 haveasignifcantnegatveimpacton theassets orliabilites thatare transferred towaterservices enttes as aresultofthereorganisaton. 

	146. 
	146. 
	Iamproposingthatthelegislatonwillalsoprovideaprocess toidentfydecisions and policies thatshould besubjecttosuch oversight, and providefortheefectofafailure toobtainconfrmatonwhereitis needed. 

	147. 
	147. 
	Itis expected thatthesepowers willbeused in tandemwith informatonsharingand review powers vested in both thenatonal transiton unitandestablishmententtes. Potentaldecisionsthatrequireconfrmatoncan thereforebeidentfedin advance, with collaboraton between thenatonaltransiton unit, establishmententtes and localauthorites toensureasmoothtransiton phase. 

	148. 
	148. 
	Iamalsoseekingagreementtoincludeprovisions in theBillthat: 


	148.1 empowerthenatonaltransitonunitand, in somecases, establishmententtes to: 
	148.1.1 request/requiretheprovision ofrelevantinformatonfromlocal authorites; 
	148.1.2 requirethereasonableassistancein thetransiton ofstaffromlocal authorites (orcouncil-controlled organisatons); 
	148.1.3 manageothermaters thatmayariseduringthetransiton period, such as theabilitytomake interimappointments; 
	148.1.4 develop preparatoryplanningdocuments fortheinitalperiodof operaton ofthewaterservices enttes, andtodevelop inital planningdocuments fortheenttes –such asinitalasset managementplans (which willcomplywith theproposed legislatve requirements relatngtothosedocuments); 
	148.1.5 develop preparatoryplansforhowthetransferfromlocalauthorites towaterservices enttes willtakeplace, includingthe transferof assets, property, employees, customers, processes, andallother maters relatngtowaterservicedelivery. 
	148.2 modifylocalauthoritystatutoryrequirements relatngtowaterinfrastructure and fnancialplanningduringthe transiton, and address theplanning obligatons relatngtowaterservicedeliverythatmaybedisrupted bythe reforms. This willincluderemovingstatutoryplanningrequirements beyond theend ofthetransitonperiod, andrestrictons on planningprocesses in relaton towaterservices duringthetransiton period (in additon torequiring confrmaton ofcertain decisionsbythetransitonunit, as noted above). 
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	Inital legislatve provisions relatng to the three waters workforce 
	149. 
	149. 
	149. 
	In ordertoencourageretentonandprovidecertaintyforlocalgovernmentemployees currentlyengaged in waterservices, Iam proposingtoincludesomeofthelegislatve provisions that willgovern theemployeetransferprocess tothenewwater services enttes in theWaterServices Enttes Bill. 

	150. 
	150. 
	Iamproposingthatofers oftransferwillbemadetoalllocalgovernmentemployees (includingemployees of council-controlled organisatons and council-controlled trading organisatons) whoprimarilyundertakefunctons that willbetransferred tothenew waterservices enttes, with theexceptonofseniorexecutveroles in thenewwater serviceenttes.Iexpectthecriteriaforwhatconsttutes arolethat ‘primarily undertakes functons thatwillbetransferred’ willbedeveloped bythenatonal transiton unit, in consultatonwith theestablishmententtes an

	151. 
	151. 
	151. 
	Theseindividualofers oftransferwillinclude ‘coreterms’, which are(overall)noless favourabletotheindividual’s currentterms andconditonsofemployment, but otherwiseon standardisedterms andconditons.Iexpectcoreterms willcompromise of: 

	151.1 thesameorsimilardutes andresponsibilites asthoseoftheemployee’s positon in thelocalauthorityimmediatelybeforethetransfer; 
	151.2 substantallythesamegenerallocality, oralocalitywithin reasonable commutngdistancefromtheemployee’s previous worklocaton; 
	151.3 thesameorsimilarsalary,leaveenttlements, andanyenttlementto redundancycompensaton; 
	151.4 agreedhours anddaysofwork; and 
	151.5 recogniton ofemploymentwith thelocalauthorityasifitwerecontnuous servicewith thenewwaterservices entty. 

	152. 
	152. 
	As notedabove, Iexpectaprimaryfocus ofthenatonaltransiton unitwillrelateto developing, in consultatonwith theestablishmententtes, standardised terms and conditons ofemploymenttobeofered totransferringemployees. 

	153. 
	153. 
	Forthosetransferringemployees currentlyemployed onacollectveagreement, legislatve provisions willberequired regardingtheapplicaton of eitherexistng and/or newcollectveagreements tothoseemployees prior tothetransfer. Itwillbe important forthenatonal transiton unittokeep theafected unions updatedduring thetransiton period,toenabletheunions tosupporttheirafectedmembers, and to ensurethattheestablishmententtes areproperlyresourced toallowthemto efectvelypartcipatein anycollectvebargaining. 

	154. 
	154. 
	In relatontoanyexistngcontractualredundancyprovisions, itwillbeimportanttobe fairtobothemployees and taxpayersbypreventngdouble-dippingfrompublicfunds byremovingthepayment oftechnicalredundancycompensaton when norealloss is sufered.IamthereforeproposingtheBillincludes express legislatveprovisions that provides noredundancycompensaton ispayabletoanemployeewhen an oferof transfer is madein accordancewith theBill. 
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	157. 
	157. 
	157. 
	Localgovernmentemployees whoonly partally undertakefunctons thatwillbe transferred tothenewwater services enttes willnotautomatcallybeeligibleto transfer, and willremain employees ofthelocalauthorites.Whereemployees arenot eligibletotransfer, buttheirroles havebeen signifcantlyimpacted bythe transferof someof theirdutes, Iexpectlocalauthorites toendeavour tolookfor suitable redeploymentopportunites in ordertominimiseanyredundancycosts, with redundancybeingalastresort. 

	158. 
	158. 
	Thefactthatanemployeemaynotbeautomatcallyeligibletoelecttotransferwill notpreventwaterservices enttes, in consultatonwith theafected localauthority, fromoferingthe employeetheopportunitytotransferifthereareadditonal roles to fll. IalsoexpecttheTransitonUnitandestablishmententtes toremain mindfulof theneed forlocalauthorites toretain the capacityand expertsetofulfltheirservice deliveryresponsibilites in otherinfrastructuresectors, such as roading,when working throughtheworkforcetransferprocess. 

	159. 
	159. 
	Iacknowledgethatameaningfulpartoftheworkforcearecontractors tolocal government. Itis importanttothesuccess ofthereforms thatthesecontractorsare retained and provided certaintythroughout thetransiton.Iwillthereforelookto exploretheextenttowhich contractors can transferundersimilarprinciples tothose described aboveforemployees (notng themechanismtoachievethis, andterms tobe ofered, willneed torecognisethealternatvecontractualnature oftheir engagement). 


	There will be a tailored approach to managing the transiton for each local authority, but a need for certainty and consistency about some important maters 
	160. 
	160. 
	160. 
	Asetof‘transferguidelines’ willbedeveloped toprovidelocalauthorites, iwi/Māori, and thepublicwith an overviewofhowthetransfer ofwaterserviceoperatons will occur, and theapproach thatwillfacilitatethattransfer. 

	161. 
	161. 
	Whilecertain aspects ofthetransitonrequireanatonally-consistentandfair approach,each localauthoritywillhaveadiferentsetof circumstances relatngtoits people, assets, liabilites, andcontracts. Myofcials willworkwith each localauthority tohelp efectthetransferin amannerthatconsiders theimpacton themthroughthe transiton andpost-transfer, in accordancewith theoverarchingtransferguidelines. 

	162. 
	162. 
	Iamalsoseekingagreementtocertain ‘materialterms’ thatwillbeincorporatedinto thetransferguidelines, relatngtoworkforceprinciples, and pricingand charging. 
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	Workforceprinciplestoprovidemuchneededcertaintytoour threewatersworkers 
	163. 
	163. 
	163. 
	Developingasustainableworkforce, which can deliveron theincreasedactvity,isan important objectveofthereforms.This includes developingtheexistngworkforceto adapttothereforms, as wellascreatngapipelineofanappropriatelyskilled workforcethrough educaton,training, immigratonandsubsttuton initatves.The workforcewillneed tocoverall oftheskillsetsrequired. 

	164. 
	164. 
	ArecentreportbyDeloitenotesthatsignifcantgrowth –ofup to80percent –is antcipatedin thewatersector workforce, growingfrom around 9,000todayto17,000 in 30years. This presents signifcantopportunites foremploymentgrowth, specialisatonandincreased careeropportunites. 
	8


	165. 
	165. 
	As with anyreformofthis scale, therearelikelytobechanges in theconfguratonof jobs in thewatersector and its supplychain in theshort tomediumterm. Iamworking on atransiton plan toensure wecan providemuch needed certaintytoourworkers. 

	166. 
	166. 
	In additontothelegislatveprovisions related toworkers, discussed above,Iam proposingtoincorporate thefollowingprinciples intothetransferguidelines, to supportstability, whileensuringlegal, operatonal and commercialperspectves are considered: 

	IndustryDevelopmentStudyandEconomicImpactAssessment, preparedbyDeloiteAccessEconomicsfor theDepartmentofInternal Afairs, May2021 
	8 


	166.1 workers willbetreatedfairlyandin goodfaith, includingin atransparentand consistentmannerin thechangeprocesses, refectveofageneral conceptof manaakitanga and workerwellbeing; 
	166.2 allemployees willhavetherighttoareasonableopportunitytoseek independent representatonandadvicethroughout thereformprocess, with employees encouragedtoaccess supportand advicefromunions, other representatves and supportpeople; 
	166.3 thenatonaltransiton unitwilllead engagementwith relevantunions and professional organisatons,supported byemployerrepresentatves, on behalf ofthewiderreformprogramme,andwillsupport natonalcommunicatons to afected workers toenable consistentcommunicaton; 
	166.4 thenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes willberequired towork closelywith therelevantunions in implementngrelevantprinciples and applyingtherelevantlegislaton; 
	166.5 employeewellbeingwillbeapriorityofthenatonaltransitonunit, establishmententtes and futurewaterserviceenttes; 
	166.6 thenatonaltransiton unitwillinvestgatemechanisms toatractandretain employees critcaltotheongoingprovisionofwaterservices (forexample, providingtrainingprograms toassistin thefurthercapabilitydevelopmentof workers); 
	166.7 thenatonaltransiton unitorestablishmententtes willberequired to investgateservicedeliveryapproachesthatallow workers toremain in their currentlocatons;and 
	Figure
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	166.8 theworkforcetransformatonstrategywillincludeafocus on transformatve steps todevelop asustainableworkforce. This includes implementng mechanisms toallowtheexistngworkforcetoadapttothereforms, as wellas creatngapipelineofan appropriatelyskilledworkforcethrough educaton, trainingand otherinitatves. 
	Managingthelevelofpricechangesfacedbyindividualconsumers 
	167. 
	167. 
	167. 
	Whiletheproposedreforms willreducetherisein realaveragecosts tohouseholds and businesses, compared with a‘noreform’ scenario, someconsumers willfacea signifcantandsustained increasein costs, especiallyin communites thathavenot been chargingenoughtocover thefullcostsofservicedelivery(includingcovering economicdepreciaton toprovideforfutureassetreplacement). Itis difculttobe precisearoundthespecifcimplicatonsfor pricechangesuntlmuch moredetailed analysis ofcurrent charges has been undertaken, includingunderst

	168. 
	168. 
	Therearetwokeyfactors thatwillcollectvelydrivethelevelofpricechanges faced by consumers. 

	169. 
	169. 
	169. 
	Thefrstfactoristotalrequired revenue. This comprises thetotallevelofexpenditure thatis necessarytoeconomicallyoperatethreewaters infrastructure. Subjectto Cabinetdecisionson theshape oftheeconomicregulaton regimein April2022, the economicregulatorwould typically: 

	169.1 controlthemaximumallowablerevenueofthewaterserviceenttes, consistentwith thelong-terminterestofconsumers (includingtheabilityof each waterservices enttytobeabletosustainablyfnanceitself);and 
	169.2 smooththeimpactofpricechangesacross oneormorefve-yearregulatory periodsusingapricing 'glidepath'. 

	170. 
	170. 
	Thesecond keyfactoris pricingstructure. Awaterserviceentty’spricingstructureis responsibleforallocatngthetotal required revenueacross diferentgroupsof consumers. Economicregulatorstypicallyhavetheabilitytoregulatepricing structures toachieveefciencyobjectves; however, economicregulatorsaregenerally poorlyplaced tomakejudgements onequityissues. 

	171. 
	171. 
	Therearearangeofdiferentapproachesthatcould achievetheGovernment’s efciencyand equitypolicyobjectves: 


	171.1 leavingpricingstructuretothewaterserviceenttes andallowthegovernance and consumerengagement toguidedecision making; 
	171.2 regulatngcertain aspects ofpricing;forexample, requiringprices tobe geographicallyaveragedacross consumers within agiven waterservice entty; 
	171.3 ahybrid approachofregulatngcertain aspects ofpricing,butleavingother aspects totheeconomicregulatororthewaterserviceentty; 
	171.4 usingaGovernmentPolicyStatementtoprovidedirecton towaterservices enttes onpricingstructures (within themaximumallowablerevenuesetby theeconomicregulator); and 
	171.5 usingthesocialwelfaresystemtoaddress signifcantequityissues. 
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	172. 
	172. 
	172. 
	Potentalroles fortheeconomicregulatorin thestructureofprices willneed tobe includedin theconsultatondocumentonthedesignoftheeconomicregulaton regime, which is scheduled forreleasein October2021. In parallelwith seeking Cabinetapproval toreleasetheconsultatondocument, theMinisterofCommerceand ConsumerAfairs andIwillreportbackon thediferentapproachesdescribed above, theoptons thatweconsidershould beincluded, andwhetherweconsiderapreferred opton should besignalled. 

	173. 
	173. 
	In paralleltoworkon thepreferredapproachtoregulatngpricingstructures, Iam proposingthat ofcials andthenatonal transiton unitwillundertakefurtherworkto collectdetailed pricinginformatonfromlocal authorites, includinghowthreewaters networkcosts arespreadacross diferentconsumergroups. This informaton will enableanalysistobeundertaken thatestmates themagnitudeofthepotentalprice changes acrossdiferentlocal authorites, and thepotental optons formanaging pricingchangesacross thefourwaterservices enttes, prior toth

	174. 
	174. 
	This process willalsorequireanindependentaudittorobustlyand equitablyidentfy whatconsumers andcommunites arecurrentlypayingforwaterservices.This is partcularlyrequired wherewaterfundingis merged with non-waterfunding. Iwill reportbackon theoutcomes ofthis workbyJune2022. 

	175. 
	175. 
	175. 
	Toprovideconsumers with comfortthattheirconcerns regardingthephasingof pricingwillbeaddressed, Iamproposingthatfurtheradviceonthis materwillinclude thefollowingconsideratons: 

	175.1 priceshocks areappropriatelymitgatedforconsumers andcommunites; 
	175.2 afordabilityofthephasingofpricingforconsumers andcommunites, andthe sustainabilityofthepayments; 
	175.3 ensuringthephasingofpricingis fair, recognisingrelatvediferenceof consumers and communites within thewaterserviceentty; 
	175.4 ongoingfnancialsustainabilityofthewaterserviceenttes; 
	175.5 anyissues in transitoningtotheproposedeconomicregulatonregime; and 
	175.6 theappropriateinsttutonalarrangementstoensuredecisions on pricing structurearetaken with thenecessaryexpertseand accountability. 

	176. 
	176. 
	Furthermore, Iamproposingtorequirelocalauthorites todisclosetheircurrent pricinginformatontotheirratepayers,and willbeexpectngacommensurate reducton in rates revenuewhen waterservices aretransferred.Thereportbackin June2022willincludeadviceon mechanisms forachievingthelater. Thepricing disclosurewillberequired torefecttheindependentauditfndingsdescribed earlier. 


	Supportng reform objectves through transitonal restructuring tax relief 
	177. 
	177. 
	177. 
	When an enttytransfers its assets toanotherentty,incometaxand GST consequences arelikelytoresult. In absenceofanytransitonaltax relief, these reforms mayresultin tax liabilites forlocalauthorites (includingcouncil-controlled organisatons) orthenew waterservices enttes. 

	178. 
	178. 
	Thegeneraltaxpolicyapproachtofacilitatngrestructuringin responsetoachieving widergovernmentpolicyobjectves hasbeen toprovidetransitonaltax reliefin legislaton. Akeypolicyobjectveofthis approachistoensurethatthereformis tax-neutral, withoutanytaxcosts arisingsolelybecauseoftherestructuring. Inthese situatons,thegeneraltaxrules aregenerallyexpected toapplygoingforward. Examples ofwheretransitonal tax reliefforlegislated restructuringshas been provided includethe2012KiwiRailgrouprestructure, andthe2010Auckland

	179. 
	179. 
	Specifcally, tax-related amendments arerequired toprovideforthetax-neutral transfer ofwater-relatedassets, liabilites, staf and services fromthelocalauthorites (includingcouncil-controlled organisatons) tothenewwaterservices enttes.Iam proposinglegislatveamendments, totheIncomeTaxAct2007andtheGoods and Services Tax Act1985, toensuretherearenoincometaxconsequences foreach transferorand transferee, andwilltreat thetransactonsaszero-rated forGST purposes. 
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	PartD –Otherchangesto support asmoothtransiton 
	Ensuring alignment with other government reforms and workstreams 
	Setlementlegislaton 
	180. 
	180. 
	180. 
	In thethird oftheJune2021papers, Inotedthatobligatonsin setlementlegislaton relatngtothreewaters services, which arecurrentlyheld bylocalauthorites, will need tobetransferred tothewaterservices enttes. Forthis tobeundertaken in a practcalmanner, thereis aneed forcertaintyastotheroleofthesetlement legislaton. 
	9


	181. 
	181. 
	In this paper, IamseekingagreementthattheWaterServices Enttes Billwillinclude provisions thatensurethereis alignmentwith setlementlegislaton. Ialsonotethat, ifthis is agreed,drafinginstructons on thoseprovisions willbedeveloped in discussionwith TeArawhit-theOfce forMāoriCrown Relatons andtheMinistryfor theEnvironment. 

	Protectngandpromotngiwi/Māorirightsandinterestsinthenewthreewatersservicedeliverymodel. Page35of64 
	9 


	Water allocaton 
	182. 
	182. 
	182. 
	As thetransitontothenewthreewaters servicedeliverysystemis progressed, there is aneedtoclearlypositon thethreewaters reformprogramme in regardto freshwaterallocatonreformandaddressingMāorirights and interests in freshwater. 

	183. 
	183. 
	Thereformed freshwaterallocaton systemwillneedtouphold TeManaoteWai, and establish howtoallocatewaterbetween diferentuses. In contrast,thethreewaters reformprogrammewillprovidetheframeworkand insttutons forthedeliveryof drinkingwater, wastewater, andstormwaterservices. Thethreewaters service deliveryreforms willbeseparatefrom, but besubjectto,anynewsystemfor freshwatermanagementandallocaton. 
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	Progressing our earlier intentons relatng to wastewater infrastructure standards 
	184. 
	184. 
	184. 
	In 2019, wemadedecisions onapackageofreforms tothethreewaters regulatory system, includingproposals relatngtothedevelopmentofNatonal Environmental Standard(NES)forwastewaterdischarges. FurtherworktodevelopthatNEShasnot been progressed, duetothereforms tothebroaderresourcemanagementsystem, the developmentofanewnatonal planningframework, and arecogniton thatan alternatveapproach –as setoutbelow –maybemoreefectve. 

	185. 
	185. 
	185. 
	Improvingtheregulatonofwastewaterinfrastructureis an importantcomponentof thethreewaters reforms, which is needed toaddress signifcantsystemicproblems facingthewastewatersystem, includingthelackofinvestmentin infrastructure, and theconsequentalimpacts ontheenvironment. Keyissues include: 

	185.1 thecurrentapproachtoresourceconsentngforwastewaterdischarges,which is inconsistent, tme-consuming, andcostly; 
	185.2 theapproachingbowwaveofreconsentngofwastewaterdischarges,and associatedinfrastructureupgrades, thatwillberequired overthenext10 years; 
	185.3 therequirementtogiveefecttoTeManaoteWai, which willpresent challenges tomanycouncils; 
	185.4 thelackofprogress in areas likebenchmarking, minimumstandards,and catchmentlevelplanning, which havefallen signifcantlybehind internatonal good practce. 

	186. 
	186. 
	Engagementwith regionalcouncils andterritorialauthorites has indicated thatthe localgovernmentsector would welcomegreatercentraldirecton onthis mater, and manycouncils areexpectngit. 

	187. 
	187. 
	Thereforms tothethreewaters systemprovideanopportunitytorespondtothose issues andchallenges, andcapitaliseon this ‘changepoint’ in thesystem –which includes thecreatonofnew, mult-regionalwaterservices enttes, andestablishment ofTaumata Arowai. 

	188. 
	188. 
	Themult-regionalscaleofthenewwaterservices enttes means theywillbeableto plan,develop and investin wastewatertreatmentplants in ways thatarenotcurrently possible. However, thecurrentissues with regulaton described abovemakeitdifcult forthenewwaterservices enttes tocapturetheoperatonal,delivery, and supply chain efciencies that willbeenabled bytheservicedeliveryreforms. 

	189. 
	189. 
	TheWaterServices Billcontains newnatonal-levelreportng, monitoring, and advisory functons forwastewaterandstormwater, that would empowerTaumata Arowaito compile informaton on wastewaternetworks and setenvironmental performance measures against which wastewater(and stormwateroperators) willhavetoreport annually. Thesepowers enableTaumataArowai toshinealighton theenvironmental performanceofwastewaternetwork, includingtheirlevels ofcompliancewith applicableregulatoryrequirements.However, in responsetoanyidentf

	190. 
	190. 
	IamproposingastrongerroleforTaumataArowaiin wastewaterregulaton to encourage greatercoordinatonbetween Taumata Arowai, regionalcouncils, andthe newwater serviceenttes, improvetheconsistencyofregulaton,and providetmely directon tothe sectorthatwillsupportthesignifcant infrastructureprogramme that is required. 

	191. 
	191. 
	This proposalwillnotchangeexistngrequirements forwastewaterdischarges.Subject tofuturereforms, theframeworkformanagingand regulatngtheefects of wastewaterdischarges on freshwaterecosystems willcontnuetobesubjecttoany natonal directon,such as theNatonal PolicyStatementforFreshwaterManagement, and regionalcouncils would contnue toregulatereceivingenvironmentoutcomes and be theconsent authorites . 

	192. 
	192. 
	192. 
	However, Iamproposingtoexpandtheexistngroleandpowers ofTaumataArowaiin relaton tothedevelopmentof environmentalperformancemeasures forwastewater networks thatarecurrentlyin theWaterServices Bill, in threerespects: 

	192.1 Infrastructureperformancestandards:TaumataArowaicould setwastewater infrastructureperformancestandards thatwillbeincorporated in resource consents asminimumrequirements. Thesestandardswould encompassareas likeend-ofpipedischarges, tradewaste, biosolids, airdischarge,andenergy carbonrequirements, and could prohibitdischarges atanatonallevel. Regional councils could contnuetosetmorestringentstandardstorefect receivingenvironmentcharacteristcs as partoftheconsentngprocess. 
	192.2 Infrastructuretargets:TaumataArowaicouldsettargets tolifthe performanceof wastewater systems in areasthatrequirealonger-termfocus; forexample, howtoimplementnewrequirements togiveefecttoTeManao teWai, orprogressiveloweringoffrequencyofoverfows intofreshwateror thecoast. Thesetargets would providedirecton tothenewwaterservices enttes tohelp themplanfortheirfuture infrastructureimprovements. 
	192.3 Wastewaternetworkriskmanagementplans:Therewould benew requirementsfor everywastewaternetworktohaveacatchment-based risk managementplan, which wouldbereviewed byTaumataArowai. This requirementwouldbe similartotheexistngrequirementfordrinkingwater suppliers tohavewatersafetyplans, butwaterservices enttes would beable tooperateacross catchments. Thewastewaternetworkriskmanagement plans willprovideamechanismforwater services enttes, Taumata Arowai, and regionalcouncils toworktogetheratacatchment-leveltopl

	193. 
	193. 
	When developinginfrastructureperformancemeasures andtargets,TaumataArowai willberequired toconsultwastewaternetworkoperators,regional councils, the MinistryfortheEnvironment, andanyotherperson oragencythat itconsiders appropriate. 

	194. 
	194. 
	Ifmyproposals areagreed, theywould beincluded in aSupplementaryOrderPaper duringtheCommiteeofthewholeHousefortheWaterServices Bill. Thelegislatve provisions relatngtoTaumataArowai’s wastewater-related functons would not be commenced untltwoyears followingenactmentoftheBill. This is toallowTaumata Arowaitoprioritsedrinkingwaterchallenges. 
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	195. Furtherworkis required toassess thepotentalcosts implicatonoftheproposal, and howitis funded –includingthroughTaumataArowai’s levyfunding. Thecosts are highlydependenton thenumber, range, and scopeofanyinfrastructure performance standardsortargetsthataredeveloped. Iamadvised thatsomeofthis workwould alreadyberequired aspart ofthedevelopmentofenvironmentalperformance measures forwastewater. Whilethequantumofworkrequired todevelop infrastructureperformancestandardsortargets is expected tobesimilar, the e
	Extending the tmeframe in the Water Services Bill for bringing unregistered drinking water supplies into the regulatory system 
	196. 
	196. 
	196. 
	TheWaterServices Billincludes tmeframes within which drinkingwatersuppliers will need toregisterwith TaumataArowai and complywith thenewregulatory requirements. This ‘transiton window’ is currentlysetatfveyears, forallsuppliers – includingthousands ofsmallprivate,rural and communitysupplies, andmarae, which arenotcurrentlyregistered orregulated. 

	197. 
	197. 
	Theseunregistered supplies representthegreatest, long-termchallengetothe drinkingwatersystem. Aclearpathwaytotheirtransiton intotheregulatorysystem, combined with alignmentwith theestablishmentofwaterservices enttes thatcan providethenecessarysupport,capability, andinfrastructureupgrades, areintegralto thesuccess ofthethreewaters reformprogramme. 

	198. 
	198. 
	Anumberofamendments tothis BillhavebeenconsideredbytheHealth Commitee, toprovideforagraduatedtransiton regime, and totailortheapproachrelatngto bringingunregistered supplies intotheregulatorysystem. However, therearea coupleofremainingchanges totheBill, which donotftwithintheterms ofthe original policydecisions andneed amandate fromCabinettoproceed. 

	199. 
	199. 
	199. 
	Iamproposingtoextendthetransiton windowforunregistered supplies fromfve years toseven years,and requirethesesuppliers toregisterbytheend of‘year4’ of thenewregime, ratherthantheend of‘year3’. In practce, this would meansmall suppliers would berequired to: 

	199.1 registerwith TaumataArowaitowards theend of2025; and 
	199.2 complywith theWaterServices Acttowardtheend of2028. 

	200. 
	200. 
	This approachwillbeteralign thetransitontothenewdrinkingwaterregulatory systemwith theestablishmentofthenewwaterservices enttes. Itwillprovidethose enttes, andTaumata Arowai, with thetmeneeded todevelop themechanisms needed toproperlysupportunregistered supplies. 

	201. 
	201. 
	This extratmewillbevital, as supportngunregistered supplies willbeasignifcant challenge. Iamantcipatngthenewenttes willhaveanimportantroletoplay, partcularlyin relatontoassistngthosesuppliers thatarestrugglingtocomplywith theirnewregulatoryresponsibilites. However, itwillbeimportantthattheenttes arenotoverwhelmed bythis challenge, partcularlygiven theotherissues theywillbe facingas theybegin operatng. 

	202. 
	202. 
	Ifagreed, theseproposals would beincorporatedintotheBillbySupplementaryOrder PaperduringtheCommiteeofthewholeHouse. 
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	Figure
	Enabling Taumata Arowai to proactvely collect informaton on drinking water network infrastructure 
	203. 
	203. 
	203. 
	When theWaterServices Billis enacted, TaumataArowaiwillberesponsiblefor administeringtheregulatoryregimefordrinkingwatersafetysetoutin that legislaton. 

	204. 
	204. 
	Toexerciseits regulatoryfunctons, theBillenables TaumataArowaitoacquire informatonon thestate, performance, andcomplianceofindividualdrinkingwater suppliers, andtheperformanceofthewiderdrinkingwatersystem. However, theBill currentlydoes notexplicitlyprovidefortheproactvecollectonofinformatonon drinkingwaternetworkinfrastructurein thewaythat itdoes fortheenvironmental performanceofwastewaterandstormwaternetworks. Rather, TaumataArowai’s abilitytorequiretheprovision ofinformaton is limited tosituatons in whic

	205. 
	205. 
	Thestateand performanceofdrinkingwaternetworkinfrastructurecan havea signifcantimpactonthesafetyofdrinkingwatersupplies.Indicators of poornetwork performanceandconditon, such as assetconditonand leakage rates, provide an insightintopotentalrisks ofthecontaminatonofdrinkingwaterwithin the retculatednetwork. 

	206. 
	206. 
	206. 
	Theabilitytoproactvelycollectsuch informaton,withouthavingtomakeadirectlink todrinkingwatersafety,willbeimportanttosupportTaumataArowai toimplement its regulatorystrategyand operatons. LimitngTaumataArowaitoinformaton requests thatcanbedirectlylinked todrinkingwatersafetycould inadvertently undermineits abilitytoproactvelyidentfyandmonitorissues andrisks thatcould afectthesafetyofdrinkingwater, publichealth, and theimplementatonofTeMana 

	oteWai. This is notconsistentwith theintentoftheBill. 

	207. 
	207. 
	207. 
	Toaddress this issue, IamproposingthattheBillis amended toprovideTaumata Arowaiwith specifcpowers toobtainand reporton informaton about theconditon and performanceofdrinkingwaternetworks. Thesepowers couldbesimilartothose provided in theBillregardingtheenvironmental performanceofwastewaterand stormwaternetworks. Iconsiderthelegislatonshould enableTaumataArowaito: 

	207.1 request, fromdrinkingwatersuppliers, informaton abouttheconditonand performanceof drinkingwaternetworks; and 
	207.2 reportontheconditonandperformanceofsuch drinkingwaternetworks. 

	208. 
	208. 
	Ifagreed, theseproposals would beincorporatedintotheBillbySupplementaryOrder PaperduringtheCommiteeofthewholeHouse. 


	Ensuring Taumata Arowai is resourced satsfactorily 
	209. 
	209. 
	209. 
	Astrongregulatorysystemis essentaltotheservicedeliveryreforms.TaumataArowai is expected tobefunded throughacombinatonofCrown andthird-partyrevenue (fees andlevy)toachievefnancialsustainabilityoverthelongterm. 

	210. 
	210. 
	Iamcommited tointroducingalevyregimetofundTaumataArowai’s regulatory actves; however, Iproposethat TaumataArowai willcommencecollectnglevy revenuefrom1July2024 toalign with theantcipated ‘golive’ dateofthenewwater services enttes. This is twoyears laterthanoriginallyestmated. 
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	Figure
	211. 
	211. 
	211. 
	This changein tming, togetherwith otherchangesin theunderlyingassumptons, meansthatTaumataArowai willhaveinsufcientfundingtoundertakeits functons untl2024/25. This fundingshortallis estmated at$13.355million overthreeyears. 

	212. 
	212. 
	Iproposethatthis shortallis metfromthe ThreeWatersInfrastructureInvestment andServiceDeliveryReform Programme taggedoperatngcontngency, andthatthe Crown fundingforTaumata Arowaiwillreducebyasimilaramountfrom2024/25untl 2030/31. 


	Implementaton 
	213. Howthereforms willbeimplemented is thesubjectofthis paper. 
	Financial implicatons 
	Service delivery reforms – support package 
	214. 
	214. 
	214. 
	214. 
	As described in PartA,Iamproposingasupportpackageofup to$2billion.This fundingwouldbein additontothe: 

	214.1 $710million ThreeWatersInfrastructureInvestmentandServiceDelivery Reform Programme tagged operatngcontngency, which was largelyallocated tocouncils [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13refers];and 
	214.2 $296million taggedcontngencyestablished aspartofthe2021Budget Package fortransiton and implementaton[CAB-21-MIN-0116.16refers]. 

	215. 
	215. 
	Iproposetorescind thedecision madein Budget2021in relatontotheestablishment ofthe$500million TransformingThreeWatersServiceDeliveryfor NewZealanders: IncentvesPackage tagged contngency[CAB-21-MIN-0116.16refers]. 

	216. 
	216. 
	216. 
	As described in PartAofthis paper, Iproposethatthesupportpackagecomprises of: 

	216.1 up to$1.5billionfunded bythenewwaterservices enttes, includingboth a fxedand avariablecomponent; and 
	216.2 up to$500million Crown fundingforthe‘beterof’ component. 

	217. 
	217. 
	217. 
	Thefnalpackagetosupportthereforms willinclude: 

	217.1 ‘noworseof’ funding, toensurenocouncils areleffnanciallyworseof as a directresultofthetransfer. Therewillbeappropriateconditons aroundthis fundingtoensureitis robust, fairand efcient. This isexpected toinclude requiringcouncils toundertakethetransferin awaythat minimises the‘no worseof’ fundingrequired (includingbreak costs), whereitis reasonabletodo so;and 
	217.2 ‘beterof’ funding,which seeks toinvestintothefutureforlocalgovernment and communitywellbeing, whilealsomeetngpriorites forgovernment investment. 

	218. 
	218. 
	IamproposingthatthePrimeMinister, theMinisterofFinance, andIcanincreasethe ‘beterof’ componentofthepackagebyup to$500million (toatotalof$1billion), should this berequired. Decisions on this materwould bemadebytheendof September2021, aligningwith thetmingforfnaldecisions andannouncements on thelegislated‘allin’ approachtoreform. IamalsoproposingthattheMinisterof Finance and Iareauthorised tofnalisethesupportpackage,and fnaliseand enterinto theHeads ofAgreementwith LocalGovernmentNewZealand. 
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	219. Therefore, Iproposetheestablishmentofanewtaggedoperatngcontngency, Three WatersReformSupportPackage, of$1billion tobejointlydrawndown bytheMinister ofFinanceand myself, oncewearesatsfedthat: 
	219.1 thecriteriatobeusedtotargetpriorityareas forinvestmentareappropriate and align with Governmentpriorites; 
	219.2 theprovision offundingwillbesubjecttoappropriateconditons thatprotect theinterests ofthe Crown and the water services enttes; and 
	219.3 furtherworkhasbeen completed bytheDepartmentofInternalAfairs to developtheprocesses andmechanisms fordistributngfundingthatensure valueformoney. 
	Service delivery reforms – transiton costs 
	220. Thetransferofwater-related assets, liabilites, stafand services from67local authorites toasmallnumberofnewwaterservices enttes is alarge-scale undertaking,with fewrecentexamples ofsimilarscalereforms in NewZealandthat can actas aguide. In estmatngestablishmentand transiton costs, ofcials have considered recentexamples ofotherlarge-scalereforms in NewZealand, andwater services reformin overseas jurisdictons. 
	221. 222. 
	Figure
	223. 
	223. 
	223. 
	Budget2021includes ataggedcontngencyfor$296million tofund theestablishment ofmult-regionalwaterserviceenttes and the transferofassets, liabilites, stafand services fromlocalauthorites tothoseenttes as partofthethreewaters service deliveryreformprogramme. This amountrepresents ofcials’ bestestmateofthe operatngcosts associated with theestablishmentandtransiton, andis partofthe overall$1billioncosts referred toabove. 

	224. 
	224. 
	The$296million contngencywillneed tocoverthecosts associatedwith thenatonal transiton unitandestablishmententtes (includingstaf and advisors), localauthority and iwi/Māori costs associated with implementngthetransiton,and workforce capabilitybuildingtofacilitateasmoothtransiton. Iwillrequirethenatonal transiton unittomanagethis contngencycarefully, toensureitis spent efcientlyand nofurtherfundingis required toimplementthetransitonand deliverthetransiton objectves (other than thecosts that aremetbythe waters

	225. 
	225. 
	The$296million hasbeen setasidein ataggedcontngency, with drawdownsubjectto further, detailed planning,andjointMinisterial approval followingCabinetdecisionsin 2021. Inotethatthedrawdown mayoccurin stages, andwillrequirethework programme for the relevant stage to have been developed, setng specifc tmeframes, 

	226. 
	226. 
	Transiton actvites willincludemanagingtheupfrontcapitalraisingforwaterservices enttes toenableagreed payments tocouncils on transfer. Thesepayments are expected toinclude, ataminimum, an amount equaltothedebtrelatedtothree waterinvestmentbycouncils.Ofcials havereceived feedbackfromcapitalmarket partcipantsthatadebtraisingofthis quantumcan beefcientlyand efectvely undertakenusingacombinatonofdomestcandofshoremarkets (subjectto coordinatonandappropriate externaladvice). Anyfow-onimpacts ofthecapital raised an
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	milestones and costs. 
	Figure
	Taumata Arowai funding shortall 
	227. 
	227. 
	227. 
	Theproposaltoalign thecollecton oflevyrevenuetotheantcipated ‘golive’ dateof thenewwater services enttes, andotherchangesin theunderlyingassumptons, createafundingshortallforTaumataArowai. This shortallis estmated at$13.355 million overthreeyears, assumingthecurrentunexpanded scopeofTaumata Arowai’s regulatory functons. 

	228. 
	228. 
	Iproposetomeetthe$13.355million fundingshortallfromthe ThreeWaters InfrastructureInvestmentandServiceDeliveryReform Programme tagged operatng contngencyestablished on 6July2020[CAB-20-MIN-0328.13refers]. Inotethat fundingforTaumata Arowaiis currentlynotwithin thescopeofthecontngency. 

	229. 
	229. 
	TheDepartmentofInternalAfairs,as monitoringagency,willreleaseanyadditonal outyearsCrown fundingsought in this paperforTaumataArowaiuponreceiptand evaluaton ofadetailed forecast. 


	230. 231. I also propose that the authority to make changes to appropriatons is delegated to the Minister of Local Government and the Minister of Finance. 
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	Figure
	232. Expandingtheroleandpowers ofTaumataArowai, includingin areas such as wastewaterandstormwater, mayrequireadditonal funding, which mayneedtobe considered as partoffuturebudgetprocesses and/orCabinetdecisions,oncethecost implicatonsand fundingoptons havebeen evaluatedandassessed. 
	Legislatveimplicatons 
	Water Services Enttes Bill 
	233. 
	233. 
	233. 
	Iamseekingagreementtoimplementmanyofthedecisionsin Parts Band C ofthis paperthroughaWaterServices Enttes Bill, which is included in this year’s legislatve programmewith aprioritycategory4(tobereferred toselectcommiteewithin the year). 

	234. 
	234. 
	234. 
	TheBillwould giveefecttotheproposals in thesuiteofpapers on theservicedelivery reforms, includingproposals in this paperrelatng to: 

	234.1 thekeyfunctons,actvites anddutes ofthenatonaltransiton unitand/or establishmententtes; 
	234.2 themodifcatonsofenttydesignfeatures and accountabilityarrangements, so theyareapplicabletotheestablishmententtes duringthetransitonal phase; 
	234.3 thelegislatvepowers, obligatons,andrestrictons needed tomanagethe transiton; 
	234.4 initallegislatveprovisions relatngtothethreewaters workforce; 
	234.5 recognisingtheroleofiwi/Māoriin thetransiton. 

	235. 
	235. 
	SubjecttoCabinetapproval,Imaywish toconsultwith technicalexperts fromthelocal governmentsectorandiwi/Māoriduringthedrafingprocess. 

	236. 
	236. 
	Inotethatitis intended thattheresultngWaterServices Enttes Actwillbebinding on theCrown. 

	237. 
	237. 
	Ialsonotethatthis proposed Billisjustonecomponentofamult-faceted packagefor reformingthreewaters services in NewZealand.Iantcipatethatourapproachto threewaters reform willresultin asuiteoflegislaton, spanningacrossthe53rd Parliamentaryterm. 

	238. 
	238. 
	238. 
	TheBillwillneed tobefollowed byfurtherlegislatontoprovidefor: 

	238.1 detailed transitonalarrangementsforthenewenttes andservicedelivery system –includingprovisions relatngtothetransferof assets, liabilites and employees fromlocalauthorites tonewwaterservices enttes; andthe specifcpowers, functons, and responsibilites thenewenttes willrequireto operate; 
	238.2 aneconomicregulatonregimeandconsumerprotecton mechanisms relatng tothenew threewaters system. 

	239. 
	239. 
	Thepreferred approachtothecontentandsequencingoftheenttydesign and subsequent transiton legislaton willbedetermined during2021. 


	Proposed amendments to the Water Services Bill 
	240. Mostoftheproposals in PartDofthis paperrelatetotheWaterServices Bill, which is duetobereported backtotheHousebytheHealth Commiteein August 2021. 
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	241. Itis intended that,ifagreed, thefollowingproposalswould beincluded in a SupplementaryOrderPaperforconsideratonduringtheCommiteeofthewhole HousefortheWaterServices Bill: 
	241.1 expandingtheroleandpowers ofTaumataArowaiin relatontothe development ofenvironmentalperformancemeasures forwastewater; 
	241.2 extendingthetmeframein theBillforbringingunregistered drinkingwater supplies intotheregulatorysystem; 
	241.3 enablingTaumataArowaitoproactvelycollectinformaton ondrinkingwater networkinfrastructure. 
	Impactanalysis 
	Regulatory Impact Statement 
	242. 
	242. 
	242. 
	“Aqualityassurancepanelwith members fromtheDepartmentofInternalAfairs, the MinistryofBusiness, Innovaton andEmployment, andtheRegulatoryImpactAnalysis Teamat theTreasury,hasreviewed theRegulatoryImpactStatement. The panel considers thatit meetstheQualityAssurancecriteria. 

	243. 
	243. 
	Thechapterpresents aclearandconvincingcasefortheoveralltransiton approach and forthe extended transiton period forunregistered drinkingwatersuppliers.The proposaltoimprovewastewaterregulatonmayhavebenefted fromfurtheranalysis given thepossiblesignifcanceofimpacts on regulated partes, but overalltheanalysis in the chapteris robustandsupported bythequalityoftheStrategicRIAand Detailed RIAfor theoverallreformpackage” [atachedtotheJune2021 papers]. 


	Climate Implicatons of Policy Assessment 
	244. None 
	PopulatonImplicatons 
	245. None 
	HumanRights 
	246. None 
	Consultaton 
	247. 
	247. 
	247. 
	TheMinistryfortheEnvironment;MinistryofHealth;MinistryofBusiness, Innovaton and Employment; TheTreasury; MinistryforPrimaryIndustries; Natonal Emergency ManagementAgency; MinistryofHousingandUrban Development; Departmentof the PrimeMinisterandCabinet; MinistryofTransport; TePuniKōkiri; TeArawhit; InfrastructureCommission;NewZealandTransportAgency;PublicServices Commission; andInland RevenueDepartmenthave been consulted onthis paper. 

	248. 
	248. 
	TheDepartmentofConservaton,MinistryofEducaton,NewZealandDefenceForce, and DepartmentofCorrectons haveoperatonalresponsibilityforthreewaters services and have been consulted in this capacity. 

	249. 
	249. 
	Therehas been anongoingprogrammeofengagementwith localgovernmentandiwi/ Māori throughoutthethreewaters reforms, includingthroughtheJointCentral/Local GovernmentThreeWaters SteeringCommitee. This engagementis described in furtherdetailin thefrstthreeofthis suiteofpapers (June2021),andtheregulatory impactassessment. 


	Figure
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	Communicatons 
	250. Comprehensiveand strategiccommunicatons and engagementplans, aligned with a natonal publicinformaton and educatoncampaign, arebeingputin placetosupport thereformprogramme, andGovernmentdecisions. 
	Figure
	ProactveRelease 
	251. Iintend toreleasethis paper(subjecttoanyredactons)tocoincidewith the announcements on thereforms. Inotethatthis mayoccuroutsideoftheusual tmeframes in Cabinet OfcecircularCO(18)4. 
	Recommendatons 
	252. TheMinisterofLocalGovernmentrecommends thattheCabinetEconomic DevelopmentCommitee: 
	Confrming the fnal package to support the reforms 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	notethat,on14June2021, Cabinetagreed toapackageofproposals to transformthe threewaters servicedeliverysystem, and topursueareform strategy that would enableallcommunites tobeneftfromtheproposed reforms (the June2021papers); 

	2. 
	2. 
	2. 
	notethat the reformstrategyagreed on14June2021 [CAB-21-MIN-0226] involves: 

	2.1 astagedapproachtothereleaseofinformatonand policy announcements; 
	2.2 alegislated ‘allin’ approachtoreform; 
	2.3 workingwith LocalGovernmentNewZealand tobuild supportwithin the localgovernmentsectorforthereforms; 
	2.4 theMinisterofLocalGovernmentandMinisterofFinanceleading discussions with Local GovernmentNewZealandabouttheparameters of afnancial packagetounderpin the reformprocess; 

	3. 
	3. 
	notethat discussions with Local GovernmentNew Zealandareclosetoreaching amutually-agreeableconclusion, withaviewtoagreeingaHeads ofAgreement thatsets out (among othermaters)keyelements ofthereformsupportpackage andtheexpectatonsonLocalGovernmentNewZealand tosupportthereform process; 

	4. 
	4. 
	agreetoathreewaters reformsupportpackage ofup toamaximumof $2billion tounderpin alegislated NewZealand-wideapproachtoreform, butwith the potentaltoincreasethis amountbyup to$500million asreferred toin recommendaton 100below; 

	5. 
	5. 
	agreethatthefundingreferred toin recommendaton 4aboveis intended to meetthecosts associated with: 
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	5.1 a‘noworseof’ package,which seeks toensurethatnolocalauthorityis materially ‘worseof’ fnanciallyas aresultof reform; and 
	5.2 a‘beterof’package, whichseeks toinvestintothefutureforlocal governmentand communitywellbeing,whilealsomeetngpriorites for governmentinvestment; 
	6. 
	6. 
	6. 
	agreethat, consistentwith thereform strategy agreed in June2021, fnal decisions toproceed with alegislated‘allin’ approachtoreformwillbesought in September2021, followingashortperiodofsocialisingthepolicyproposals and supportpackagewith thelocalgovernmentsector; 

	7. 
	7. 
	invitetheMinisterofLocal Governmenttoreportbackin September2021to confrmthelegislated‘all in’ approach toreform; 


	Figure
	‘Noworseof’ package 
	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	8. 
	agreethatthescopeofthe‘noworseof’ packageis intended tomeetthecosts associatedwith: 

	8.1 strandedcosts, beingcosts thatlocalauthorites willfaceas aresultof needingtoreorganise theiractvites andsupportfunctons followingthe transferofresponsibilityforwaterservices deliverytonewenttes; and 
	8.2 materiallyadverseimpactson fnancialsustainabilityand capacity, where thoseimpacts ariseas adirectresultofthetransferof waterassets, debt andrevenues tonewwaterservices enttes; 

	9. 
	9. 
	9. 
	agreethat, forstranded costs, this component ofthepackage willbecapped at up to$250million, with thecapped amountcomprising: 

	9.1 $150million allocated tocouncils (excludingAuckland, Christchurch, and councils involved in WellingtonWater)basedon apercapitarate thatis adjustedtorecognise thatsmallercouncils facedisproportonately greater potentalstranded costs than largercouncils; 
	9.2 up to$50million allocated toAuckland,Christchurch, andcouncils involved in WellingtonWater, tobedistributed based on adetailed assessmentoftwoyears ofreasonableandunavoidablestrandedcosts directlyresultngfromthetransferofwaterservices; and 
	9.3 up to$50million thatcanbeallocatedtocouncils thathave demonstrable, unavoidable and materiallygreaterstranded costs than provided forabove(withtheprocess fordeterminingthis tobedeveloped andagreed bytheDepartmentofInternalAfairs,workingwith Local Government NewZealand); 

	10. 
	10. 
	agreethat, in relaton totheassessmentofanymaterialadverseimpacts on fnancialsustainabilityand borrowingcapacity, principles and anassociated methodologyforcalculatngtherequired payments toafectedlocalauthorites willbedeveloped in consultatonwith LocalGovernmentNewZealandand Taituarā; 

	11. 
	11. 
	agreethattheassessmentofanymaterial adverseimpacton fnancial sustainabilityandborrowingcapacitywillbeinformed bydetailed duediligence, with theapplicableamounttobepaid tothelocal authoritytobedetermined at thepoint oftransferofassets, debtand revenuetothe newwaterservices entty; 
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	Figure
	‘Beterof’ package 
	12. 
	12. 
	12. 
	12. 
	notethat itis intended thatthe followingcriteriawillbeused totargetpriority areasforinvestment: 

	12.1 supportngcommunites totransitontoasustainableandlow-emissions economy, includingbybuildingresiliencetoclimatechangeand natural hazards; or 
	12.2 deliveryofinfrastructureandservices thatareconsistentwith thethree waters servicedeliveryreformobjectves, andwhich enablehousing developmentand growth, with afocus onbrownfeld and infll developmentopportunites, and which supportlocalplace-makingand improvements in communitywellbeing; 

	13. 
	13. 
	13. 
	agree, in principle, thatanypaymenttolocalauthorites fromthe‘beterof’ package willbesubjecttothefollowingconditons, subjecttoconfrmingthese conditons followingdiscussions with Local GovernmentNewZealand: 

	13.1 conditons relatngtotheplanned investmentin threewaters infrastructurefortheduratonofthetransiton period, including commitments madethroughtheirrespectve2021-31long-termplans; 
	13.2 workingin partnership with centralgovernmenttotransiton tothenew waterservices deliverysystem, includingworkingcollaboratvelywith the establishmententtes forthenewwaterservices enttes tosupportthe smoothtransferofassets, liabilites, informaton andstaftonewenttes; and 
	13.3 assistngin thepreparatonofinitalassetmanagementplanstoensure contnuityof investment, andtoprovidecertaintyforlocalauthorites regardingwhat investmentwillbeprioritsed bythenewwaterservices enttes oncetheyassumeresponsibilityforwaterservices delivery; 

	14. 
	14. 
	agreethatthefundingagreements willincludeprovisions toaddress the consequences oflocalauthorites beingin materialbreach oftheconditons in recommendaton 13above; 

	15. 
	15. 
	agreethatlocalauthorites would becomeeligibleforpayments fromthe‘no worseof’ packageupon transferofassets, liabilites andstaftothenewwater services enttes, andthatthesecostsbemetbythenewenttes; 

	16. 
	16. 
	agreethatlocalauthorites would becomeeligibleforaporton ofthe‘beterof’ package priortoenttyestablishment,provided thatthetotalamountstobepaid tolocalauthorites priorto1July2024is nomorethan$500million; 


	Proposed approach to transiton and implementaton 
	Transitontmetable, objectves,andactvites 
	17. 
	17. 
	17. 
	notethatthedecisions madein theJune2021papers willresultin the establishmentoffourwaterservices enttes totakeovertheresponsibilites for waterservicedeliveryfromlocalauthorites; 

	18. 
	18. 
	notethatin theJune2021papers, itwas indicatedthat theantcipated ‘golive’ date forthenewwater services enttes would be1July2024, which would: 


	18.1 align with the2021-2024long-termplanningcycle, helpingtofacilitatea smoothtransiton fromlocal authorites tothenewenttes; and 
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	18.2 balancetheneed tomaintain momentumwith thedeliveryofthe reforms, with thefeasibilityofundertakingthecomplex arrayofactvites required duringthetransitonphase; 
	19. 
	19. 
	19. 
	agreethatthedeadlinebywhich thetransitonphaseofthereforms willbe completed, and thenewwaterservices willcommencetheiroperatons, willbe 1July2024, orearlierifagreed bytheMinisterofLocalGovernment; 

	20. 
	20. 
	20. 
	notethat asetofobjectves, andexperiences fromsimilarreforms, have informed theapproach tothetransiton, and theproposedobjectves include: 

	20.1 ensuringtheservicedeliveryreforms aresupported byasmooth transiton and implementaton approach,which is efectve, efcient, and minimises disrupton tocommunites and consumers; 
	20.2 establishingthenewwaterservices enttes withinarealistctmeframe, andensuretheyhave the operatonal frameworks andmechanisms neededtoefectvelydeliveron their statutorypurposeandobjectves; 
	20.3 providingasmuch certaintyforworkers as reasonablypossible, and enablethetransferofrelevantworkers tothenewwaterservices enttes tosupportoperatonalcommencement; 
	20.4 providingforacollaboratveapproachwith localgovernmentand iwi/Māori, andensuretheyarewell supported topartcipate fullyand efectvely –bothin thetransiton,and in relatontoanyfutureroles in thenewsystem; 
	20.5 maintainingclearandefectvecommunicatonswith localgovernment, iwi/Māori, thepublic, andkeystakeholders throughout; 
	20.6 ultmately,deliveringtheGovernment’s ambitons tosignifcantlyimprove thesafety, quality,resilience, accessibility, andperformanceofthree waters services, in awaythatisefcientand afordableforNew Zealanders; 

	21. 
	21. 
	21. 
	notethat achievingasmoothand efectve transitontothenewwaterservices enttes willinvolveanumberofcomplex transiton actvites, relatngto: 

	21.1 establishingthenewenttes, includingsetngup governanceand organisatonal structures; 
	21.2 managingthetransferofworkers and recruitmentprocesses; 
	21.3 ensuringthecomponents ofthereforms thatrecogniseiwi/Māorirights andinterests areimplemented efectvely; 
	21.4 ensuringlocalauthorites arecontnuingtodeliverwaterservices (andto investin thoseservices and infrastructure)untl thenewenttes become operatonal; 
	21.5 managingthetransferofassets between localauthorites andthenew enttes –includingidentfyingtheassets tobetransferred; 
	21.6 managinglocalauthoritytransiton actvites thatcontributetothe establishmentand operaton; 
	21.7 establishingtechnicalstructures, policies andprocedures, which ensure thereis nodisrupton towaterservices throughtransiton; 
	21.8 preparingthenewenttes toundertakecommunicatons, customer services andcommunityengagement,andtohavethenecessary functons tosuccessfullydeliverwaterservices; 

	22. 
	22. 
	22. 
	agreethat: 

	22.1 someofthetransiton actvites willneed tobeundertaken usinga common, centrally-consistentapproach –toensuretheobjectves forthe reforms are delivered, deadlines aremet, thereis contnued Ministerial oversightofthereforms, and toprovideforan efcient, efectve, future-proofed, andaccountablestructure; 
	22.2 othertransitonactvites willbemoreappropriatelyundertaken on behalf ofthenewwaterservices enttes –toensureongoingaccountabilityfor keydecisions, incorporatelocal knowledge,orwheretasks need tobe carried outwith localauthorites and iwi/hapū; 

	23. 
	23. 
	23. 
	agreethattransiton actvites willbeundertaken byacombinaton of: 

	23.1 anatonaltransiton unit; and 
	23.2 localestablishmententtes –with oneestablishmententtyforeach of theproposednewwaterservices enttes; 

	24. 
	24. 
	agreethat, thenatonal transiton unitandlocalestablishmententtes would be accountable totheMinisterofLocalGovernment; 


	Figure
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	Roleandform ofthenatonaltransitonunit 
	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	25. 
	notethat the primaryfocus ofthe natonaltransitonunitwould relateto: 

	25.1 deliveringandcoordinatngthetransiton process, and ensuringthe transiton objectves areconsidered when makingkeydecisions; 
	25.2 providingcontnuitytothereforms, andensuringthedecisions madeto date arerefected throughoutthetransiton; 
	25.3 stakeholdercommunicatons and engagement; 
	25.4 connectngwith thefurtherpolicyandlegislatvework; 
	25.5 monitoringandoverseeingtheestablishmententtes; 
	25.6 efcientlydeliveringthetransiton actvites thatrequireanatonallyconsistentapproach; 
	-


	26. 
	26. 
	notethat severaloptons fortheorganisatonalformof the natonaltransiton unithavebeen reviewed, andadepartmental business unit, locatedwithin the DepartmentofInternal Afairs, has been identfed as likelytobethemost efectvein deliveringthereforms and achievingthetransitonobjectves; 

	27. 
	27. 
	agreethatthenatonal transiton unitwillbeadepartmental business unit located within theDepartment ofInternalAfairs; 

	28. 
	28. 
	agreethat, thenatonal transiton unit(ifadepartmentalbusiness unitwithin theDepartmentofInternal Afairs)would be: 


	Figure
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	; 
	Figure
	28.1 supported byanadvisory‘shadowtransitonboard’, comprisingup to eightmembers, with theexpertseneeded togovern ahighlycomplex and challengingtransiton process ofthis nature, andwith theChairtobe appointedbytheChiefExecutveofthe Departmentof InternalAfairs (in 
	consultatonwith theMinisterofLocalGovernment)by ;

	28.2 besetup shortlyaferdecisions on this paperhavebeen made; 
	28.3 befunded throughthetaggedcontngencyforthetransiton included in Budget2021; 
	28.4 beled byaHeadofTransiton, tobeappointedby 
	Roleandform ofestablishmententtes 
	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	29. 
	notethattheestablishmententtes: 

	29.1 would notberesponsibleforwaterservicedelivery; 
	29.2 would undertaketransiton actvites thatareimportantfortheongoing accountabilityofoperatonal decisions, orshould beundertaken for administratvepurposes; 

	30. 
	30. 
	30. 
	notethat: 

	30.1 theestablishmententtes would statutoryenttes, andwould become theactualwaterservices enttes fromthe operatonal commencement date; but 
	30.2 itwillnotbenecessaryforsomeofthepermanentdesignfeatures and accountabilityarrangements fortheactualwaterservices enttes toapply totheestablishmententtes; 

	31. 
	31. 
	agreethatthefollowingmodifcatonstothe enttydesignfeatures and accountabilityarrangements (provided throughtheJune2021papers)would applytotheestablishmententtes duringthetransiton: 


	31.1 accountabilityand reportng:establishmententtes would beresponsible to,and reportto, theMinister ofLocalGovernment; 
	31.2 advisorygroup:priortotheestablishmentofthewaterservices enttes, an ‘establishmententtyadvisorygroup’would becreated foreach entty; andmembers would beappointed bytheMinisterof LocalGovernment, through aprocess led bythenatonaltransiton unitand involving consultatonwith localauthorites andiwi/Māori; 
	31.3 establishmententtyfoundatonboard selecton: oncetheestablishment enttes are operatonal, legislaton would providethatthosemembers appointedtotheestablishmententtyadvisorygroups would become directors onthefoundatonalboardforeach oftheestablishmententtes untlatleast 1July2024; 
	31.4 advisorygroupandfoundatonboard size: between threeandsix members/directors; 
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	31.5 appointmentoftheestablishmententtytransitonalchiefexecutve: by theDepartmentofInternalAfairs, throughaprocess led bythenatonal transiton unit, and involvingconsultatonwith relevantcentral governmentagencies, localauthorites, andiwi/Māori, and with this person appointeduntlatleast1July2025; 
	Allocatonoftransitonactvitesandtasks 
	32. 
	32. 
	32. 
	agreethatthenatonal transiton unitwillhaveoverallresponsibilityfor allocatngtransiton actvites and tasks between itselfand theestablishment enttes, toensurethereareclearaccountabilites and responsibilites throughout thetransiton period; 

	33. 
	33. 
	agreetothefollowingsetofallocatonprinciples, toprovideforaframeworkfor theallocaton oftransiton actvites andtasks: 


	33.1 efectveness –individualtransiton tasks mustbeundertaken in amanner thatdelivers thereforms andachieves thetransitonobjectves; 
	33.2 efciency –itwillbecritcalthattasks areundertaken in themostefcient mannerpossible, tokeep totheambitous tmetableoutlined above, and enabletheoverallcosts ofthetransiton process tobeminimised; 
	33.3 capacitytodeliver –given thelargeamountofworkthatwillneed tobe undertaken, itwillbecritcalthatthereis capacitytodeliverthetransiton process andactvites in theproposed tmeframes; 
	33.4 accountability –thenewwaterservices enttes willneed tobe accountable forwaterservices deliveryoncetheyarefullyoperatonal. Therewillalsoneed tobeconsideratonofaccountabilites relatngtothe Crown/MāoriTreaty objectves proposed in myearlierpaper; 
	33.5 support –acritcalsuccess factorwillinvolvereceivingsupportfrom, and providingsupport to, localauthorites andiwi/Māori; 
	33.6 contnuity –itwillbeimportanttoensureconsumers contnuetoreceive waterservices as normalthroughout thetransiton; 
	Roleoflocalauthoritesintransitonactvitesandprocesses 
	34. 
	34. 
	34. 
	34. 
	notethat,given much ofthepractcalexpertserelatngtowaterservices sits with localauthorites, theywillneed tobecloselyinvolved in transiton actvites, andthis would bedonethrough: 

	34.1 involvementin thegovernanceoftheestablishmententtes, byassistng in theboardappointmentprocess; 
	34.2 stafsecondments (byagreementwith localauthorites)andassistanceto thenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes, tobringtechnical expertseandlocalknowledge; 
	34.3 theprovision ofadvicetothenatonaltransitonunitandestablishment enttes, mostlikelythroughlocalauthorityadvisorygroups andtechnical workinggroups relatngtospecifcworkstreams; 

	35. 
	35. 
	35. 
	agreethat: 

	35.1 itwillbeimportanttoprovidereasonablefnancialsupporttolocal authorites toensuretherearenodisruptons towaterservices, and to enablelocal authoritystaf topartcipatefullyandmeaningfullyin the transiton; and 
	35.2 fundingforthis purposeis partofthetaggedcontngencyprovided for through Budget2021; 

	36. 
	36. 
	agreethatthefnancialdetails ofthefundingallocatedfor thesepurposes willbe agreedbytheMinisterofLocalGovernmentandMinisterofFinance; 
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	Involvingiwi/Māoriinthetransitonprocess, andprovidingongoingsupport 
	37. 
	37. 
	37. 
	notethat itwillbeimportantforiwi/Māoritohaveasignifcantrolethroughout thetransitonprocess, toensurethereis appropriate inputandinfuencein that process, and thenewwaterservices enttes arecreated with therightculture, competencies and relatonships in place; 

	38. 
	38. 
	38. 
	notetherearetwoimportantconsideratons foriwi/Māori partcipatonin the transiton process: 

	38.1 ensuringiwi/Māoriarewellsupported tocontributetothenewroles created throughthereformprocess andagreed tothroughtheJune2021 papers, includingjointoversightofthewaterservices enttes, the kaupapaMāori process, andexercisingkaitakitangaundertheTeManao teWaimechanisms; 
	38.2 ensuringthenewwaterservices enttes aresetup togiveefecttothe Crown’s Treatyobligatons,andarewell-informed and infuenced byiwi/ Māori –insofaras theenttes and theirboardswillberequired togive efecttoTe ManaoteWai, and understand,supportand enable mātauranga Māori, tkangaMāoriand kaitakitangatobeexercised throughout theirorganisatons, and when engaging with iwi/Māori; 

	39. 
	39. 
	notethatMāori/Crown Relatonship Leads willbeappointedtoactas abridge between thenatonal transiton unitandtheproposed kaupapaMāoriprocess within each waterservices enttes; 

	40. 
	40. 
	40. 
	agreethattheMāori/Crown Relatonship Leads will: 

	40.1 reporttotheMinisterofLocalGovernmentand MinisterforMāoriCrown Relatons; 
	40.2 beMinisterially-approved appointments,employed bytheDepartmentof InternalAfairs; 

	41. 
	41. 
	agreethatthetmeframeforundertakingthekaupapaMāoriprocess willbetwo years, plus anadditonaloneyearbyagreementwith theMinisterofLocal GovernmentandMinisterforMāoriCrown Relatons; 

	42. 
	42. 
	notethat fnancialsupport(on areasonablebasis)forthekaupapaMāori process is appropriate in thesecircumstances, andprovision has been madefor this within thetaggedcontngencyforthetransitonprovided throughBudget 2021; 

	43. 
	43. 
	notethat in thelong-termeach waterservices enttywould beexpected to providefnancial supporttoa‘ManaWhenua’ typeforumin its area, which would befunded throughamult-yearfundingagreement, andwould providefor reasonablecosts, includingasecretariat, iwi/Māorigovernanceoperatons, establishmentofcommitees (ifrequired), andanominatedamount tosupport seekingand obtainingadvice; 
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	Ensuring a smooth transiton to economic regulaton 
	Ensuring a smooth transiton to economic regulaton 
	44. 
	44. 
	44. 
	notethat in December2020Cabinetagreed,in principle, subjecttofurther reports, that aneconomicregulaton regimewillbeemployed in areformed New Zealandthreewaters sector[CAB-20-MIN-0521.01 refers]; 

	45. 
	45. 
	notethat therearetwobarriers toan economicregulatonregimebeing operatonalfrom 1July2024, when thenewwaterservice enttes begin operatng: 


	)is passed and thefournewwaterserviceenttes are operatonal;and 
	45.1 funding –levyfundingfortheeconomicregulatorwillnotbeavailable untl1July2024when theproposed EconomicandConsumerProtecton RegulatonofWaterServices Bill( 
	45.2 informatongatheringpowers –previous workbytheMinistryof Business, InnovatonandEmploymentand theDepartmentofInternal Afairs has revealed thatthescope and qualityofthecurrently-available informatonis notatthelevelthatwould berequired toimplement an efectveeconomicregulatonregime; 
	46. 
	46. 
	46. 
	notethat,iftheeconomicregulatordoes notreceivetransiton fundingforthe 2022/2023and 2023/2024fnancialyears, implementatonoftheeconomic regulatonregimeis likelytobedelayeduntlatleast2026; 

	47. 
	47. 
	invitetheMinisterofLocal GovernmentandMinisterofCommerceand ConsumerAfairs toreportbackin September2021on whethertransiton fundingfortheeconomic regulator isabletobefound fromwithin the 


	TransformingThreeWatersServiceDeliveryfor NewZealanders:Transitonand Implementaton taggedcontngencyof$296million established aspartofBudget 2021; 
	48. agreethattheeconomicregulator willbeabletousethe proposed informatongatheringpowers ofthenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes (in recommendaton 55below)torequestinformaton in agiven format and with anynecessaryauditand verifcaton processes; 
	-

	Arrangements needed to implement the transiton 
	Overviewoflegislatvedetails 
	49. 
	49. 
	49. 
	notethatitis intended thataWaterServices Enttes Bill(Bill)willgiveefectto thepolicydecisionsmadein theJune2021papers, and manyofthetransitonal arrangementssetoutin this paper; 

	50. 
	50. 
	agreethattheBillwillprovidedetails relatngtothetransiton,including: 


	Figure
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	50.1 clarifyingthekeyfunctons anddutes ofthenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes –toensuretransparencyand accountability regardingtheirroles and scope; 
	50.2 providingforthepowers needed bythenatonaltransiton unitand/or establishmententtes tomanage the transitonefectvely(asdescribed in furtherdetailbelow); 
	50.3 recognisingiwi/Māoriroles in thetransiton; 
	50.4 confrmingthattheexistngroles andobligatonsoflocalauthorites relatngtowaterservicedeliverywould contnuetoapplyduringthe transiton period; 
	Figure
	50.5 obliginglocalauthorites to: 
	50.5.1 cooperatewith thenatonal transiton unitandestablishment enttes; 
	50.5.2 undertake certain actvites tofacilitatethetransiton and transfers tothenewenttes; 
	50.5.3 cooperatewith requests forthereasonablesecondmentofstaf; and 
	50.5.4 respondtorequirements toprovideinformaton, collate informaton, and provideinformatonin anyformatrequested; 
	50.5.5 disclosecurrentpricinginformaton /indicatvewaterchargesto ratepayers/consumers on rates invoices duringthetransiton, for informaton; 
	50.6 enablingtransitonalregulatonstobemade, includingin relaton to reportngand planningbylocalauthorites and establishmententtes duringthetransitonal period; 
	Legislatvepowers, obligatonsandrestrictonsneededduringthetransiton 
	51. 
	51. 
	51. 
	notethatitwillbe essentalthatthenatonaltransiton unitandestablishment enttes have thepowers theyneed tomanage thetransiton efectvely; 

	52. 
	52. 
	agreetoprovidethenatonal transiton unitwith powers, similartothose provided totheAucklandTransiton AgencyduringtheAucklandGovernance Reforms, toensurelocalauthorites and/or council-controlled organisatons do notmakedecisions orenterintolegalarrangementsthatsignifcantlyprejudice thereorganisatonofwaterservices orareinconsistentwith thetransiton objectves; 

	53. 
	53. 
	agreethatthenatonal transitonunitwillhave statutoryoversight powers that includearequirementthatpartcular decisions madebylocalauthorites or council-controlled organisatons must beconfrmed bythenatonal transiton unitduringthe transitonperiod, ifthedecisions: 


	53.1 signifcantlyprejudicethereorganisatonofwaterservices; 
	53.2 signifcantlyconstrain thepowers orcapacityofwaterservices enttes followingthereorganisaton;and/or 
	53.3 haveasignifcantnegatveimpacton theassets orliabilites thatare transferred towaterservices enttes as aresultofthereorganisaton; 
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	54. 
	54. 
	54. 
	notethat itis expected thattheseoversightpowers willbeused in tandemwith informatonsharingand reviewpowers vested in both thenatonal transiton unitandestablishmententtes, meaningpotentaldecisionsthatrequire confrmaton canbeidentfed in advance,with collaboratonbetween the natonal transiton unit, establishmententtes andlocalauthorites, toensurea smoothtransiton phase; 

	55. 
	55. 
	55. 
	agreetoincludeprovisions in theBillthat: 

	55.1 setoutaprocess foridentfyingdecisions andpolicies thatshould be subjecttotheoversight referred toin recommendaton 53, andprovide fortheefect ofafailuretoobtain confrmaton fromthenatonal transiton unitwherethis is needed; 
	55.2 empowerthenatonaltransitonunitand/orestablishmententtes to: 
	55.2.1 request/requiretheprovision ofrelevant informatonfromlocal authorites; 
	55.2.2 requirethereasonable assistancein thetransiton ofstaf from localauthorites (and/orcouncil-controlled organisatons); 
	55.2.3 manage othermaters that mayariseduringthetransiton period, such as theabilitytomake interimappointments; 
	55.2.4 develop preparatory planningdocuments fortheinitalperiodof operaton ofthe waterservices enttes, anddevelopinital planningdocuments fortheenttes; 
	55.2.5 develop preparatory plansforhowthetransferfromlocal authorites towaterservices enttes willtakeplace; 
	55.3 modifylocalauthoritystatutoryrequirements relatngtowater infrastructureandfnancialplanningduringthetransiton, andaddress theplanningobligatonsrelatng towaterservicedeliverythatmaybe disrupted bythereforms; 

	56. 
	56. 
	agreetorequirelocalauthorites tocontnuetoperformtheirfunctons and dischargetheirresponsibilites relatngtowaterservices duringthetransiton phase, includingmeetnganycommitments in theirlong-termplans(up tothe pointatwhichthenewwater services enttes ‘golive’ andbegin tooperate); 


	Figure
	Initallegislatveprovisionsrelatngtothethreewatersworkforce 
	57. 
	57. 
	57. 
	notethat in ordertoencourage retentonandprovidecertaintyforlocal government employees currentlyengagedin waterservices, itwillbeimportant toincludesomeof the legislatve provisions thatwillgovern theemployee transferprocess tothenewwaterservices enttes in theBill; 

	58. 
	58. 
	agreethatofers oftransferwillbemadetolocalgovernmentemployees who primarilyundertakefunctons thatwillbetransferred tothenewwaterservices enttes (with the excepton beingforseniorexecutveroles in the newwater serviceenttes); 

	59. 
	59. 
	agreethattheseindividualofers oftransferwillinclude ‘coreterms’, which are (overall)noless favourable totheindividual’s currentterms and conditons of employment,butotherwiseonstandardised terms andconditons; 

	60. 
	60. 
	agreethatthecoreterms willcompromiseof: 
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	60.1 thesameorsimilardutes andresponsibilites asthoseoftheemployee’s positon in thelocalauthorityimmediatelybeforethetransfer; 
	60.2 substantallythesamegenerallocality, oralocalitywithin reasonable commutngdistancefromtheemployee’s previousworklocaton; 
	60.3 thesameorsimilarsalary,leaveenttlements, andanyenttlementto redundancycompensaton; 
	60.4 agreedhours anddaysofwork; and 
	60.5 recogniton ofemploymentwith thelocalauthorityasifitwere contnuousservicewith thenewwaterservices entty. 
	61. 
	61. 
	61. 
	61. 
	agreethat: 

	61.1 thecriteriaforwhatconsttutearolethat‘primarilyundertakes functons thatwillbetransferred’ willbedeveloped bythenatonal transiton unit, in consultaton with theestablishmententtes and localauthorites; 
	61.2 aprimaryfocus ofthenatonaltransiton unitwillrelatetodeveloping, in consultatonwith theestablishmententtes, standardised terms and conditons ofemployment tobeofered totransferringemployees; 
	61.3 forthosetransferringemployees currentlyemployed on acollectve agreement, legislatveprovisionswillberequired regardingthe applicaton of eitherexistngand/or newcollectveagreements tothose employees priortothetransfer; 

	62. 
	62. 
	agreethattheBillwillalsoincludeprovisions thatensurenoredundancy compensatonis payable toan employee when anoferoftransferis madein accordance with theBill, topreventdouble-dippingfrompublicfunds by removingthepaymentoftechnicalredundancycompensaton when norealloss is sufered; 


	63. 
	Figure
	64. agreethatlocalgovernmentemployees whoonlypartallyundertakefunctons thatwillbetransferred tothenewwaterservices enttes willnotbe automatcallyeligibletotransfer; 
	Transfer guidelinesandworkforceprinciples 
	65. 
	65. 
	65. 
	notethat asetof‘transferguidelines’ willbedeveloped toprovidelocal authorites, iwi/Māoriandthepublicwith an overviewofhowthetransferof waterservices operatons willoccur, and theapproachthatwillfacilitatethat transfer; 

	66. 
	66. 
	notethatthefollowing ‘workforceprinciples’ willbeincluded in thetransfer guidelines, toprovidecertaintytothreewaters workers, in additontothe legislatveprovisionsoutlined above: 


	66.1 workers willbetreatedfairlyandin goodfaith, includingin atransparent andconsistentmannerin thechangeprocesses, refectveofageneral conceptofmanaakitangaand workerwellbeing; 
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	66.2 allemployees willhavetherighttoareasonableopportunitytoseek independentrepresentatonand advicethroughout thereformprocess, with employees encouraged toaccess supportandadvicefromunions, otherrepresentatves and supportpeople; 
	66.3 thenatonaltransiton unitwilllead engagementwith relevantunions and professionalorganisatons,supported byemployerrepresentatves, on behalfofthewiderreformprogramme, and willsupportnatonal communicatons toafectedworkers toenableconsistentcommunicaton; 
	66.4 thenatonaltransiton unitand establishmententtes willberequired to workcloselywith therelevantunions in implementngrelevantprinciples andapplyingtherelevantlegislaton; 
	66.5 employeewellbeingwillbeapriorityofthenatonaltransitonunit, establishmententtes and futurewaterserviceenttes; 
	66.6 thenatonaltransiton unitwillinvestgatemechanisms toatractand retain employees critcaltotheongoingprovisionofwaterservices (for example, providingtrainingprogramstoassistin thefurthercapability developmentof workers); 
	66.7 thenatonaltransiton unitorestablishmententtes willberequired to investgate servicedeliveryapproachesthatallowworkers toremain in theircurrentlocatons; and 
	66.8 theworkforcetransformatonstrategywillincludeafocus on transformatvesteps todevelop asustainableworkforce; 
	Managingthelevelofpricechangesfacedbyindividualconsumers 
	67. 
	67. 
	67. 
	notethat,whiletheproposed reforms willreducetherisein realaverage costs tohouseholds and businesses, compared with a‘noreform’ scenario, some consumers could faceasustained increasein costs, especiallyin communites thathavenotbeen chargingenough tocoverthefullcosts of servicedelivery; 

	68. 
	68. 
	notethat twokeyfactors willcollectvelydrivethelevelofpricechangesfaced byconsumers –total required revenue, andpricingstructure –and economic regulatorstypicallyhavearolein relatontothesefactors; 

	69. 
	69. 
	notethattherearearangeof diferentapproaches formanaging issues relatng topricing, andwhich could achievetheGovernment’s policyobjectves relatng toefciencyand equity, andfurtheranalysis is required toassess theseoptons andconsiderthepotentalrolefortheeconomicregulator; 

	70. 
	70. 
	notethatpotentalroles fortheeconomicregulatorin thestructureofprices will beincluded in theconsultaton documenton thedesignoftheeconomic regulatonregime, which is scheduledforreleasein October 2021; 

	71. 
	71. 
	invitetheMinisterofCommerceandConsumerAfairs andMinisterofLocal Governmenttoreportbackon theapproaches andoptons (referred toin recommendaton 69), in thepaperseekingapproval toreleasetheconsultaton document(referred toin recommendaton 70), antcipated forSeptember2021; 

	72. 
	72. 
	notethat,in parallelwith theworkon thepreferred approachtoregulatng pricingstructures, workwillbeundertaken tocollectdetailedpricinginformaton fromlocal authorites relatngtothethreewaters, which willenableanalysison themagnitude ofpotentalpricingchangesandthedevelopment ofpotental optonsformanagingpricingchanges; 

	73. 
	73. 
	invitetheMinisterofLocal Governmenttoreportbackon theoutcomes ofthe workreferred toin recommendaton 72byJune2022; 

	74. 
	74. 
	notethat,toprovideconsumers with comfortthattheirconcerns regardingthe phasingofpricingwillbeaddressed, furtheradviceon this materwillinclude the followingconsideratons: 
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	Figure
	74.1 priceshocks areappropriatelymitgatedforconsumers andcommunites; 
	74.2 afordabilityofthephasingofpricingforconsumers andcommunites, andthesustainabilityofthepayments; 
	74.3 ensuringthephasingofpricingis fair, recognisingrelatvediferenceof consumers and communites within thewaterservice entty; 
	74.4 ongoingfnancialsustainabilityofthewaterserviceenttes; 
	74.5 anyissues in transitoningtotheproposedeconomicregulatonregime; and 
	74.6 theappropriateinsttutonalarrangementstoensuredecisions on pricing structurearetaken with thenecessaryexpertseand accountability arrangements; 
	Transitonaltax relief 
	75. 
	75. 
	75. 
	notethat when anenttytransfers its assets toanotherentty, incometax and GSTconsequences arelikelytoresultand,in theabsence ofanytransitonaltax reliefthesereforms mayresultin taxliabilites forlocalauthorites (including council-controlled organisatons)orthenewwaterservices enttes; 

	76. 
	76. 
	agreethatthetransferofwater-related assets, liabilites, staf andservices from localauthorites (includingcouncil-controlled organisatons)tothenewwater services enttes should have noincometaxor GSTconsequences foreach transferorand transferee 

	77. 
	77. 
	notethatlegislatvechangestotheIncomeTax2007and theGoods and Services Act 1985willberequired togiveefecttorecommendaton 76above; 

	78. 
	78. 
	authorisetheMinisterofRevenue, in consultatonwith theMinisterofFinance andMinisterofLocalGovernment, tomakedecisionson thedetailedlegislatve amendments relatngtorecommendatons 76and 77; 


	Other changes to support a smooth transiton 
	Ensuringalignmentwithother governmentreformsandworkstreams 
	79. 
	79. 
	79. 
	notethat setlementlegislaton places obligatons on localauthorites relatngto threewaters services, whichwillneed tobetransferred tothenewwater services enttes; 

	80. 
	80. 
	agreethattheWaterServices Enttes Billwillincludeprovisions thatensure thereis alignmentwith setlementlegislaton; 
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	81. 
	81. 
	81. 
	notethat that TeArawhit–theOfce forMāoriCrown Relatons andtheMinistry fortheEnvironmentwillbeconsulted on thedrafingoftheseprovisions; 

	82. 
	82. 
	notethat the newsystemforthreewaters services deliverywillbesubjecttoany newsystemforfreshwatermanagementandallocaton; 


	Wastewaterinfrastructurestandards 
	83. 
	83. 
	83. 
	notethat,in 2019, Cabinetmadedecisions on proposalsrelatngtothe developmentofaNatonal EnvironmentalStandard (NES)forwastewater discharges, butthis NEShas notbeen progressed, duetothereforms tothe broaderresourcemanagementsystem, thedevelopmentofanatonal planning framework, andarecogniton thatan alternatveapproach (recommended below)maybemore efectve; 

	84. 
	84. 
	notethat improvingthe regulatonofwastewaterinfrastructureis an important componentofthethreewaters reforms, which is needed toaddress signifcant systemic problems facingthewastewatersystem, includingthelackof investmentin infrastructure, and theconsequentalimpactson the environment; 

	85. 
	85. 
	85. 
	notethat: 

	85.1 thereforms tothethreewaters systemprovideanopportunityto respond tothesystemicproblems facingthewastewatersystem, and capitalise on this ‘changepoint’ in thesystem –includingthecreatonof new, mult-regional waterservices enttes, and establishmentofTaumata Arowai; 
	85.2 TaumataArowaicould playagreaterrolein relaton towastewater infrastructureregulatonthanis currentlyprovidedforin thelegislaton; 

	86. 
	86. 
	86. 
	agreetoexpand therole and powers ofTaumataArowai in threerespects: 

	86.1 setngwastewaterinfrastructureperformancestandardsthatwillbe incorporated in resourceconsents asminimumrequirements (encompassingareas likeend-of pipedischarges,tradewaste, biosolids, airdischarge, andenergycarbonrequirements, andpotentally prohibitngdischargesat anatonal level); 
	86.2 setngtargetstoliftheperformanceofwastewatersystems in areas that requirealonger-termfocus (forexample, how toimplementnew requirements togiveefecttoTe ManaoteWai, orprogressive lowering ofthefrequencyof overfows intofreshwaterorthecoast); 
	86.3 newrequirements foreverywastewaternetworktohaveacatchmentbasedriskmanagementplan,which would bereviewed byTaumata Arowai; 
	-


	87. 
	87. 
	agreetoincludetheproposals in recommendaton 86in aSupplementaryOrder Paper, forconsideratonduringtheCommitee ofthewholeHousefortheWater Services Bill; 
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	ExtendingthetmeframeintheWaterServicesBillfor bringingunregistereddrinkingwater suppliesintotheregulatorysystem 
	88. 
	88. 
	88. 
	notethattheWaterServices Billincludes tmeframes within which drinking watersuppliers willneed toregisterwithTaumataArowaiandcomplywith the newregulatoryrequirements, with a‘transitonwindow’ that is currentlysetat fveyears, forall suppliers –includingthousandsofsmallprivate, ruraland communitysupplies, andmarae, whicharenotcurrentlyregistered orregulated; 

	89. 
	89. 
	notethat theseunregistered supplies representthegreatest, long-term challenge tothedrinkingwatersystem, and aclearpathwaytotheirtransiton intotheregulatorysystem, combinedwith alignmentwith theestablishmentof waterservices enttes that canprovidethenecessarysupport, capabilityand infrastructureupgrades,areintegraltothesuccess ofthethreewaters reform programme; 

	90. 
	90. 
	90. 
	agreetoextendthetransiton windowfor unregisteredsupplies fromfveyears toseven years, andrequirethesesuppliers toregisterbytheend of‘year 4’ of thenewregime, ratherthan theend of‘year3’ –meaningthesesuppliers would berequired to: 

	90.1 registerwith TaumataArowaitowards theend of2025; and 
	90.2 complywith theWaterServices Acttowardtheend of2028; 

	91. 
	91. 
	notethat this approach willbeteralign thetransiton tothenewdrinkingwater regulatorysystemwith theestablishmentofthenewwaterservices enttes, and providethoseenttes, andTaumataArowai,with thetmeneeded todevelop themechanisms needed toproperlysupport unregistered supplies; 

	92. 
	92. 
	agreetoincludetheproposals in recommendaton 90in aSupplementaryOrder Paper, forconsideratonduringtheCommitee ofthewholeHousefortheWater Services Bill; 


	Figure
	EnablingTaumataArowaitoproactvelycollectinformatonondrinkingwater network infrastructure 
	93. 
	93. 
	93. 
	93. 
	notethat,toenableTaumata Arowaitoundertakeits regulatoryresponsibilites efectvely, itwillneed specifcpowers toobtainandreporton informaton about theconditon andperformanceofdrinkingwaternetworks, includingtheability to: 

	93.1 request, fromanydrinkingwatersupplier, informaton aboutthe conditon andperformanceofdrinkingwaternetworks; and 
	93.2 reportontheconditonandperformanceofsuch drinkingwater networks; 

	94. 
	94. 
	notethat the powers outlined in recommendaton 93arenotcurrentlyprovided forin theWaterServices Bill; 

	95. 
	95. 
	agreetoincludeprovisions relatngtorecommendaton 93in aSupplementary OrderPaper, forconsideratonduringtheCommiteeof the wholeHouseforthe WaterServices Bill; 
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	Financial implicatons 
	Servicedeliveryreforms –supportpackage 
	96. notethatCabinethas agreed thefollowingfundingfortheThreeWaters Reform Programme: 
	96.1 $710million in July2020in theformofthe ThreeWatersInfrastructure InvestmentandServiceDeliveryReform Programme tagged contngency [CAB-20-MIN-0328.13refers]; 
	Link
	Figure

	96.2 $296million in Budget2021in theformofthe TransformingThreeWaters ServiceDeliveryfor NewZealanders: TransitonandImplementaton 
	tagged contngency[CAB-21-MIN-0116.16 refers]; and 
	96.3 $500million in Budget2021in theformofthe TransformingThreeWaters ServiceDeliveryfor NewZealanders: IncentvesPackage tagged contngency, as partoftheoriginal‘noworseof’ package[CAB-21-MIN0116.16refers]; 
	-

	97. 
	97. 
	97. 
	97. 
	agreeasupportpackage ofup to$2billion, comprisingof: 

	97.1 up to$1.5billionfunded bythenewwaterservices enttes: $500million forthe‘noworseof’ componentand$1billion forthe‘beterof’ component;and 
	97.2 up to$500million Crown fundingforthe‘beterof’ component; 

	98. 
	98. 
	notethesupportpackagein recommendaton 97aboveis in additon tothe fundingreferred in recommendatons 96.1and 96.2above; 

	99. 
	99. 
	rescindthedecisionreferred toin recommendaton 96.3establishingthe 


	TransformingThreeWatersServiceDeliveryfor NewZealanders:Incentves Packagetaggedcontngency; 
	100. 
	100. 
	100. 
	authorisethePrimeMinister, MinisterofFinance, and MinisterofLocal Governmenttoincrease the ‘beterof’ componentofthesupportpackagebyup to$500million, shouldthis berequired, takingthe‘beterof’ Crownfunded package toup toatotalof$1billion, with decisionson this materbeingmadeby theend ofSeptember2021toalignwiththetmingoffnaldecisions and announcements on thelegislated ‘allin’ approachtoreform; 

	101. 
	101. 
	authorisetheMinisterofFinanceandMinister ofLocalGovernmenttofnalise thesupportpackage, fnaliseand enterintoaHeadsofAgreementwith Local GovernmentNewZealand, and fnalisethecriteriatobeused totarget priority areasforinvestment; 

	102. 
	102. 
	agreetotheestablishmentofa$1billion tagged operatngcontngency, Three WatersReform SupportPackage, with anindicatvespendingprofleasper below: 

	103. 
	103. 
	agreethatthis taggedcontngencybecharged asapre-commitmentagainst Budget 2022operatngallowance; 


	Table
	TR
	$million – increase/(decrease) 

	TR
	2021/22 
	2022/23 
	2023/24 
	2024/25 

	Operatng contngency 
	Operatng contngency 
	-
	500.000 
	500.000 
	-
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	104. 
	104. 
	104. 
	agreethat$500million ofthis tagged contngencycan onlybedrawn down should thePrimeMinister, MinisterofFinance, andMinisterofLocal Governmentagreetoincreasethe‘beterof’componentofthesupportpackage (recommendaton 100refers); 

	105. 
	105. 
	agreethat, ifthePrimeMinister, theMinisterofFinance, andtheMinister of Local Governmentdonotexerciseorpartallyexercisethepowerreferred toin recommendaton 100above, theamountofthe ThreeWatersReform Support Packagetaggedcontngencyand thepre-commitmentagainstBudget 2022will reduce bycommensurate amounts; 

	106. 
	106. 
	106. 
	authorisetheMinisterofFinanceandMinister ofLocalGovernmenttojointly draw down fundingfromthis taggedcontngencyoncetheyaresatsfedthat: 

	106.1 thecriteriatobeusedtotargetpriorityareas forinvestmentare appropriate and alignwithGovernmentpriorites; 
	106.2 theprovision offundingwillbesubjecttoappropriateconditons that protecttheinterests oftheCrown and thewaterservices enttes, includingthosereferenced in recommendaton 13above; 
	106.3 furtherworkhasbeen completed bytheDepartmentofInternalAfairs to developtheprocesses and mechanisms fordistributngfundingthat ensurevalueformoney; 

	107. 
	107. 
	agreethatthe ThreeWatersReform SupportPackage tagged operatng contngencyexpires on 1March 2024; 


	Servicedeliveryreforms –transitoncosts 
	108. 109. 110. 111. 
	Figure
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	TaumataArowaifundingshortall 
	Figure
	112. 
	112. 
	112. 
	agreetoalign thecommencement oftheTaumata Arowailevyregimewith the establishmentofthenewwaterservices enttes; this isexpected tooccurfrom1 July2024; 

	113. 
	113. 
	notethatTaumataArowaifundingallocated byCabineton 6July2020was based ontheassumpton of levyrevenuecommencingin 2022/23[CAB-20-MIN0328.13refers]; 
	-


	114. 
	114. 
	notethat TaumataArowai’s fundingfor2023/24and outyears is held in the TaumataArowai, NewCrownRegulator for Water Services tagged operatng contngencyof$13.130million perannum; 

	115. 
	115. 
	notethat TaumataArowai, assumingits currentunexpanded roleandfunctons, forecastsafundingshortallof$13.355 million overthreeyears as aresultof the collecton oflevyrevenuenot occurringuntl2024/25; 

	116. 
	116. 
	agreetofund TaumataArowai’s fundingshortallof$13.355million fromthe 


	ThreeWatersInfrastructureInvestmentandServiceDeliveryReform Programme 
	operatngcontngencyestablished on 6July2020[CAB-20-MIN-0328.13refers]; 
	117. notethat fundingforTaumata Arowaiis notwithin thescopeof the Three WatersInfrastructureInvestmentandServiceDeliveryReform Programme 
	tagged operatngcontngency; 
	118. 
	118. 
	118. 
	approvethefollowingchanges toappropriatonstomeetTaumataArowai’s fundingshortall, with acorrespondingimpacton theoperatngbalance and net coreCrown debt: 

	119. 
	119. 
	agreethatthechange toappropriatonsfor2021/22abovebeincluded in the 2021/22SupplementaryEstmates and thatin theinterimtheincreases bemet fromImprestSupply; 

	120. 
	120. 
	agreetheexpenses incurred underrecommendaton 118abovebecharged against the ThreeWatersInfrastructureInvestmentandServiceDeliveryReform Programme tagged operatngcontngency; 

	121. 
	121. 
	agreethattheDepartmentofInternal Afairs, as monitoringagency, willrelease theadditonal Crown fundingtoTaumata Arowaifor2022/23and 23/24upon receiptandevaluatonofadetailedforecast; 

	122. 
	122. 
	agreethatTaumataArowai’s Crown fundingovertheperiod from1July2024to 30June2031willreducebyanamountequaltotheadditonalCrown revenue received tocoverthefundingshortallreferred toin recommendaton 115 above; 

	123. 
	123. 
	authorisetheMinisterofFinanceand theMinisterofLocal Governmenttomake changestoappropriatons toefectrecommendaton 122above; 

	124. 
	124. 
	agreethat, ifrequired, fundingtosupporttheexpansionoftheroleand powers ofTaumataArowaireferred toin recommendaton 86above,be considered as part offuture budgetprocesses and/or Cabinetpapers oncethecostimplicatons andfundingoptonshavebeen evaluated and assessed; 


	Table
	TR
	$million – increase/(decrease) 

	VoteInternalAfairs MinisterofLocalGovernment 
	VoteInternalAfairs MinisterofLocalGovernment 
	2021/22 
	2022/23 
	2023/24 
	2024/25 

	Mult-Category Expenses and Capital Expenditure: Local Government Administraton MCA Non-Departmental Output Expense: Taumata Arowai 
	Mult-Category Expenses and Capital Expenditure: Local Government Administraton MCA Non-Departmental Output Expense: Taumata Arowai 
	3.355 
	5.000 
	5.000 
	-
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	Legislatve implicatons and issuing of drafing instructons – transiton proposals 
	125. 
	125. 
	125. 
	125. 
	agreethatdecisions in this paperrelatngtotransiton beimplemented through theWaterServices Enttes Bill, which is included in this year’s legislatve programmewith aprioritycategory4(tobereferred toselectcommiteewithin theyear),specifcallytheproposalsrelatngto: 

	125.1 thekeyfunctons,actvites anddutes ofthenatonaltransiton unitand/ orestablishmententtes; 
	125.2 themodifcatonsofenttydesignfeatures and accountability arrangements,sotheyareapplicabletotheestablishmententtes; 
	125.3 thelegislatvepowers, obligatons,andrestrictons needed tomanagethe transiton; 
	125.4 initallegislatveprovisions relatngtothethreewaters workforce; 
	125.5 recognisingtheroleofiwi/Māoriin thetransiton; 

	126. 
	126. 
	invitethe MinisterofLocal Governmenttoissuedrafinginstructons to ParliamentaryCounselin accordancewith thedecisions in this paper; 

	127. 
	127. 
	authorisetheMinisterofLocal Governmenttoapproveminorpolicyand technicalmaters that mayariseduringthecourseofdrafing, includingany consequentalamendments tootherlegislatonthatmayberequired; and 

	128. 
	128. 
	agreethattechnicalexpertscan beconsulted, ifneeded, duringthedrafing process. 


	Authorised forlodgement 
	Hon NanaiaMahuta 
	MinisterofLocalGovernment 
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